The Nesting Season
June 1 - Jul), 31, 1978
NORTHEASTERN

MARITIME

REGION

/Peter D. Vickery
The summerwas very quiet with fair, warm weather
pervadingmuch of the Region.The only unusualheat
wave struck southern New England July 19- 23, when
Boston and surroundingareas registeredtemperatures
in the upper 90s. Generally, breedingbirdsappearedto

Plovers on Cape Cod. Maine's White Pelican and
White-winged Dove, June 8 - 10, seemedtoo closely
linked to be happenstance.No doubt the most unusual
bird of the season was New Brunswick's

first Burrow-

ing Owl, the Region's secondthis year.
Regional coverage was spotty. with only partial
material received from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Massachusetts

and Connecticut.

LOONS -- Nesting successof New Hampshire's
Com. Loons was carefully monitoredagainthis year; 34

youngwerefledged(23 in '77) from80 territorialpai,rs.
E•'•.O

'•?peBreton
Is.

Perhapsthe mostpromisingaspectof the studywfisthe
use of artificial nesting islands. From each of the four
islands placed in areas of great water fluctuation, two
young successfully fledged. A breeding-plumaged
Arctic Loon at SchoodicPt., Me., June 3 - 4 provided
the second convincing state record (JM et al.).
TUBENOSES

"l

-- An unidentified albatross was seen

,

by an M.B.O. observeron George's Bank in June{fide
BA). Undoubtedly the most impressive tubenose
occurrence involved the unprecedentednumbersof N.
•,a•to"
•C•
A T LA N T I C
Fulmars seen off New England in June and early July.
Along the n. edge of George's Bank 8000+ fulmars
(95% double light) were notedJune8 - 12(RRV). Later
in the month 1396were countedon a single"Bluenose"
crossingJune 26 (EWP et al.). Finally I 119were seen
on the same crossingJuly 4 (PFC,PDV). Most of the
"Bluenose" fulmars (95% double light) were observed
have a successfulnesting seasonalthough few species on the water feeding on a semi-transparentorganism,
made significant shifts in range. Willow Flycatchers possibly ctenophores. Many of the birds, crops
expandedtheir numbersin westernMassachusettsand distended, were so obviouslybloatedthey were barely
pressedas far north as southernMaine. AcadianFly- able to fly. Interestingly, this shift of seasonal
catchers consolidatedtheir position in southernNew occurrence was not linked to any dramatic shift in
England although the individual seen at sea, off breeding range (RGBB).
George's Bank, did not appear to be in ideal breeding
Greater Shearwatersalong the n. edge of George's
habitat. In Maine, Turkey Vultures were present in Bank in June were so numerous as to be almost
notable numbersfor the secondconsecutiveyear and uncountable; a minimal 60,000+ birds were observed
apparently bred for the first time. Suspicionsthat (RRV). PresumablyManx Shearwatersbred againthis
Wilson's Phalaropesmight be breedingin New Bruns year alongthe s. coastof Newfoundland;27 Manx were
wick soundedpromisingbut as yet remainunconfirmed. noted from the Cabot Strait ferry July 4 (CV). A single
The second severe winter in the Southeast took a
Manx Shearwaterjust off the Portsmouth,N.H. coast,
heavy toll on several already suffering species. June I I was a rare occurrence for that almost shoreless
Throughout the Region, Winter Wrens, Golden- state (DJA,PDV et al.)
crowned Kinglets and Eastern Phoebeswere scarce.
Hermit Thrushes and Ruby-crowned Kingletsoccurred
PELICANS,
HERONS -- A White Pelican on
in decidedly fewer numbers. In addition to the above, Flagstaff L., Stratton, Me., June9 - 10was a first state
Breeding Bird Survey compilations from New occurrence in more than 30 years {fide PAC, ph.). In
Hampshireindicateda significantdrop in the numberof inland Massachusetts,a Yellow-crowned Night Heron
flickers, sapsuckers,House Wrens, catbirds,thrashers, in New Marlboro July I - 10, represented a first
meadowlarks, towhees, juncos and White-throated Berkshire County record(v.o.,fide DMcN). Louisiana
Sparrows.
Herons nestedagainon the Norwalk Is., Conn. ½CSW)
Rare birds occurring June 3 - 4 were an Arctic Loon while a pair nestedon Stratton l., Me., for the second
and Summer Tanagers in Maine and two Wilson's consecutive year (LL).
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Leucistic Greater Shearwater, 80 mi s. oJ Nantucket,
June 13, 1978. Photo/R.R. Viet.

WhitePelican, Flagstaff Lake, Stratton,Me., June 10,
1978. First state occurrence in 33 years. Photo/
P.D. Vickery.

June 28 -- exactly between migrations(KCE et al.).
summeringSnow Geeseon FlagstaffL., were unusual Perhaps the most interestingshorebirdnews involved
(CL) as were single,apparentlysummering
Oldsquaw four Wilson's Phalaropessuspected(butnot proven)of
breeding at Tintamarre N.W. area near Sackville. N.B.
at Stamford, Conn. (fide TB) and Machias, Me. (NF).
An imm. King Eider was an unusualsummerbird near PresentthroughoutJuneand July, their behaviorwas
describedas being"very suggestive
of nesting"(SIT).
E. Egg Rock, Me. (fide SKr).
A family groupof threeTurkey Vultures,onenewly If confirmed, it would mean a considerableeasterly
fledged,over Dayton, Me., providedsuggestive
if not expansion of the species' breeding range from its e.
conclusive evidence that the speciesbred in the state limit in w. New York state.
for the first time (SKenn). For the past 3 years several
JAEGERS, SKUAS -- Summer Pomarine and Paraad. Turkey Vultureshave summeredat preciselythis
locality.Elsewherein the stateat least50 individuals siticJaegerswere few or were unreported,although14
were reported(v.o., fide PDV). A Black Vulture in Pomafinesat Pollock's Rip, off Chatham,Mass.,June4
Biddeford, Me., July 13 was rare for the state(RC). A was certainly an impressivefigure(WRP et al.). The
single Cooper's Hawk nest was discovered near seasoWstwo Long-tailedJaegersincludedsingleadults
Andover,N.H. --four youngfledged(KCE) whiletwo off Cox's Ledge, R.I., June4 (CW et al.) andGeorge's
WATERFOWL,

HAWKS, GALLINULES

--Two

nests were found in s. Maine {fide SKenn). A Golden

Bank June 7 (RRV). This June, six South Polar Skuas

and three unidentifiedskuaswere carefullystudiedoff
June 20 was unusual(fide MMP) but more surprising George'sBank (RRV). In lateJuneor Julya singleskua
was an imm. Golden Eagle in Yarmouthport, Mass., collected on George's Bank provedto be a Great Skua
June 24 (RAF,ICTN). An ad. Peregrine Falcon (BNick, fide RRV). Clearly both forms can and do
summeringin the mountainregionof New Hampshire occur during the summer months off New England
mightpossiblyhavebeena breedingbird(KCE et al.). waters.A singleskuaseenfrom the "Bluenose"July22
suggestedC. skua (WCT,PDV). Recognizingthat both
Single Purple Gallinuleswere found in Sebasco,Me.,
forms may well overlap duringmuchof the year, it
June 23 (HS) and on SableI., N.S., in July (IAMcL).

Eagle near Trout Brook on the AvalonPenn.,Nfld.,

seems clear that extreme caution should be exercised in

SHOREBIRDS

--

American Oystercatchers on

separatingthe two forms.

Monomoy were 12_+with at leastthreeyoungfledged
(BN). Farther n. i - 2 oystercatcherswere noted at

GULLS, TERNS -- Uniquethisseasonwasa single
Iceland Gull, presumably summering,at Monomoy
July 2 (CAG,BN). A LesserBlack-backed
Gull at Groton, Conn., June29 identifiedas L. fuscusfuscus,furWilson's Plovers were identified; an immature was nishedone of very few North Americansightrecords
found at Nauset June3 (BN) and another individualwas for thismorenortherlyScandinavian
subspecies
(NSP).
seen at Plymouth Beach June 3 - 4 (fide RPE). On Previous Regional occurrenceshave all involvedthe
Monomoy at least 15 Willets produced seven young lighter-mantledsub-species
L.f. graellsii.A Little Gull
(BN). In e. Maine, up to three Willets seenthroughout at L'Anse-aux-Meadows,Nfld., May 31 - JuneI was
the summeralong the St. Croix R., near Eastport and one of very few islandoccurrences(JA, fide BMacT).
Lubec seemto indicatethat Willets were againspread- In Massachusetts, 400 kittiwakes off Provincetown
ing E throughthe Bay of Fundy (ML,PDV). Two Ruffs June 4 was a surprisingtotal for that date (CAG, fide
on Sable I., in July were rare for the province but BN). A singleGull-billedTern wasfoundat Quonnie,
perhapsnot surprisingfor that extraordinarylocality R.I., July 7 (DLK,DR, fide CW). Arctic Terns on
(IAMcL). Elsewhere,a singleRuff was seenat Plum I.,
George's Bank in early June numbered25___indiJuly 16 (RSH). A White-rumpedSandpiperat Goose viduals. Interestingly,all were "portlandica," none
Rock Beach, Me., was found on the curious date of being in ad. plumage (RRV). Six Royal Terns were
Duxbury Beach (WRP). A Black-neckedStilt on Nantucket I., June 12 was the first state occurrence in
recentyears(WT,fide RPE) whilein the samestatetwo
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found at three Cape Cod localities(fide BN) while three
were seenin Rhode Island (fide CW). Uniquethis season was a SandwichTern on MonomoyJune I I (ICTN.
fide BN). A new Black Tern colonynear Palmyra, Me.,
was confirmed this summer with the discoveryof two
nests. Some 15 - 18 pairs were present at this new
locality (PDV). Only three Black Skimmerswere found
on Monomoy while a single skimmer was seen on
Sampson's I., Mass (fide BN).
DOVES,

OWLS, HUMMINGBIRDS

-- A White-

wingedDovein Kennebunk,Me., June8 - 9 (JF) wasthe
first state occurrencein recent years. Readerswill recall New Brunswick's three White-winged Doves in
July, 1977(AB 3 I:l 112).The Region'ssecondBurrow-

10, but was not considered
a goodbreedingprospect
(RRV). Winter Wrens were everywherereportedas
vet:yscarce while the only Short-billed Marsh Wren

reported was a singlemale near Tewksbury,Mass.,
June 23 - 24 (RRV).

WARBLERS -- The only extralimital warbler this
summer was a single Prairie Warbler on the "Blue-

nose" ferry July 22. Found,trappedindoors,caught,
andpaper-bagged,
thebirdwasfinallyreleasedin good
healthin Yarmouth,N.S. harbor(PDV et al.). Mourning Warblerswere found breedingin three new w.
Massachusettslocalities-- all, predictably, near Mt.
Greylock (DMcN).

ing Owl of the year (seeSpringseason),discoveredon
the Tantramar Marsh, near Sackville, N.B., June 18-28

(perhapslater) provideda first provincialrecord(AS,
fide SIT). Pellet castingsand shedfeathersfoundin an
old muskrat hole indicatedthat the owl may have been
presentfor sometime. A BorealOwl washeardcalling
at Terra Nova N.P., Nfld., June 7 (BMacT). The species has yet to be confirmedas breedingon the island.
Careful examinationof transparencies
takenof thepreviously reported Selasphorushummingbirdseen in
Newton, Mass., Apr. 15 - 17 indicated that the indi-

vidual was almost certainly a Rufous Hummingbird -- a first state record (fide RAF).

WOODPECKERSTHROUGH WRENS -- MassachusettsRed-belliedWoodpeckersnestedsuccessfully

for thesecond
consecutive
year.Thissummer
a pair
and young were found near Southwick (SK). Also in
Massachusetts,Red-headedWoodpeckersnestednear
Amherst(SK) and in the e. part of the statea pair with
young in Lynn provided the first local recordin more
than 75 years (RSH). Willow Flycatcherswerethought Presumed Am. Redstart X Bay-breasted Warbler
to have increased significantlyin w. Massachusetts hybrid, Brunswick, Me., May 1978. Photos/ P.D.
(DMcN). Northernmost Willows were two males Vicket•y.
singingthroughoutthe summer,likely breeding,near
Eliot, Me. (DJA,PDV). AcadianFlycatcherscontinued
to consolidatetheir position in s. New England;six
occurredin e. Massachusettsin June (fide RPE), four
males were found on territory in Rhode Island (fide
CW) and one was studiedat seaon George'sBankJune

Juvenile Horned Lark, BiddeJordPool, Me., Aug. 12,

Warbler hybrid (same). Note wingbar markingsand
coloringon head and throatalongwith bill shapeand

1978. Photo/Jan Pierson.

rictal bristles.
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Michael M. Parreenter.Wayne R. Petersen,Elizabeth
W. Phinney, Noble S. Proctor, David Rodman, Mike
Root, AI Smith, John Souther, Carol M. Stewart, Mrs.

Harold Sturm, Scott Sutcliffe, WesleyTiffany, Stuart1.
Tingley, William C. Townsend, Charles Vaughn,
Richard R. Veit, Peter D. Vickery, Charles Wood,
ChristopherS. Wood, ManometBird Observatory,ph.
photographed, v.o. various observers -- PETER D.
VICKERY,

Box 14, Lincoln Center, Maine, 04458.

QUEBEC REGION
/Michel Gosselinand Normand David
Hybrid warbler (same).Extensiveblack on head and
undersurfaceof bird indicatesDendroica x Setophaga
hybrid.

The very short sectionof this reportdevotedto songbirds attests that the 1978 breeding seasonwas most
uneventful. Breedingbirds exhibiteda normalpattern;
low numbersfor somespecies(Winter Wren. kinglets,

TANAGERS, FRINGILLIDS -- Seemingly unique
was a Summer Tanager at PemaquidPt., Me., June 4
(CL). Previously unreported was a c• Black-headed
Grosbeakin Plymouth,N.H., May 16(CMS,fide DJA).
A Blue Grosbeak in Scarborough, Me., in early June
was apparentlythe only individualreported(fide PDV).

Impressivewerethesixpairsof Grasshopper
Sparrows
found near Chariestown, R.I. (DR, fide CW) but
perhaps more surprisingwere the three pairs of Grass-

hopperSparrowscloseto theNew Hampshireborderin
Pepperell, Mass. (RRV). Spring Clay-colored Sparrows are not unknown in the Region, but this year single
males were found in Lincoln, Me. (PDV), Perry, Me.
(fide NF) and Littleton, N.H. (fide VHH). Each male
was on territory in appropriate habitat for at least
several weeks. Hopes that the species might possibly
breed were never realized. In each case the males were

unaccompanied.Readersshouldbe alert to the possible
future expansionof this species'breedingrangeinto the etc.) are certainly the resultof severeconditionsthe last
two winters. June weather was not favorable:generally
Region.
cool and rainy, with numerousheavy rainstorms.In
ADDENDA -- Not previously reported was the contrastJuly broughtexceptionallyfineconditions,but
occurrence of two Western Grebes at Reid S.P., Me.,
Dec. 18, 1977-Feb. 18, 1978-- a first state record(DD
et ,tult. al.).

DELETE

--

Kindly delete the four Audubon's

Shearwaters seen in S. Great South Channel Nov. 3,

1977 (AB 32:175) and the Long-tailed Jaeger on N.
George's Bank Nov. 10, 1977(AB 32:177). Delete this
spring'sLark Buntingat SandyNeck May 9, 1978.
SUB-REGIONAL
EDITORS (boldface italic), Contributors (boldface), Observers and other abbreviations
-- Dennis J. Abbott, Betty Anderson, Job Anderson,
R.G.B. Brown, Tom Burke, Peter F. Cannell, Rena

probablytoo late to havea positiveeffecton birdlife.A
glimpse into the nesting successof sub-arcticareas
indicatedwidespreadfailuresowingto snowstorms.
LOONS

THROUGH

CRANES

--

Unusual for the

seasonwere a Red-throated Loon near Aylmer June 10
- 16 (BD) and a Horned Grebe at Wychwood July 2
(MBm). Ten N. Fulmars were observed from the
Matane ferry June5 (PB,PC). Exceptfor the now usual
Cattle Egret at lie du Moine July l0 (BB), the only
southern wader was a Snowy Egret at CacounaJune27
(JPN,YP). A Whistling Swan was present near Hull

June30- July3 (B D). CanadaGeeseagainraisedyoung
at Granby this year (JL); Bergeronnesshouldbe added
Cote, RobertJ. Craig, PeterA. Cross.Paul Desjardins, to the list of breedinglocalitiesfor thisspecies,on the
Phyllis R. Dobson,Dale Dorr, Kimball C. Elkins, Ruth basisof a belated 1977report (fide ABd).
Another exceptional breedingrecord came with the
P. Emery, Norm Famons, June Ficker. Richard A.
Forster, Carl A. Goodrich, Vera H. Hebert, Richard S.
discovery of a brood of six downy Wood Ducks at
Heft, Bartlett Hendricks,Charles Hills, SethKellogg, RimouskiJuly l0 (JRP). Turkey Vulturesare boundto
Scott Kenniston(SKenn), DouglasL. Kraus, Stephen become a part of our landscape: one was at StKress(SKr), Lucy Lee, ChrisLivesay,MichaelLucey, Alexandre, Kamouraska Co., June 12 (RB), two at
Bruce MacTavish, Frank W. Mantlik, lan A. Mclaren,
BreckenridgeJuly 27 (RP), and an incredible I I at L.
Doug McNair, Jane Morse, Norman E. Muller, Bert LaPeche. GatineauP.P., July 2 (fideJPR). A reportof a
Nickerson (BNick), Blair Nikula, Ian C.T. Nisbet, closely observed Black Vulture was received from
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Gaspe June 26 (YB); its descriptionemphasizedthe
short tail and white wing patches.The only previous
Qu6bec occurrenceswere specimenstaken at Qu6bec
City in Oct. 1897,andMarch 1931,andpossiblyNicolet
in Nov. 1931. A Sandhill Crane was reportedly seen
flyingover DundeemarshesMay 25 (PD).

and againat the DeschenesRapids(RF). Subsequently
they were seenin numbersof up to six until June 16
(m.ob.). Two CaspianTerns were presentat Lachlne
June3 - 23 (ME, m.ob.), andHull July 18(BM). Yellowbilled Cuckoos continuedto be noticed in the Region,
one was at Mr. St-Hilaire June 6+ (MA, m.ob ), a

youngjust outof thenestwasfoundat ChelseaJune20
(MBk), which representsa first for the Hull area, and
Two •?-plumagedRuddyShelducks
appeared,
along with some Brant, in a small cove at
Bergeronnes,e. of Tadoussac,on the rugged

another was seen at Kazabazua in early July (BL)

Qu6bec northshore June 27 - 30 (ABd et al.).
Such birds are often dismissedas escapees,but
the date and locality raise the possibility of

EardleyJune25 (BL,RT). The locallyrare Short-billed

genuinestragglers.This Palearcticspecieshas
been known to wander as far as w. Greenland,
within the Arctic Circle. Richard Ryan (in litt.)

informs us that many private aviculturistsin s.
Qu6bec have been breeding this species in
recent years, and during the breeding season,
theseaggressivebirdscouldbe drivenout of an
aviary by competition.However, suchreports
ought to be recordedas this informationmight
conceivablybe usefulin the future, in the event

of possiblerangeextensions(whetherfromwild
or feral stock).
SHOREBIRDS

THROUGH

JAEGERS -- An early

Buff-breastedSandpiperwasat LaBale, BagotvilleJuly
30 (GS). A full-plumagedchestnut Ruff visited I. du

MolneJuly9 - 10(RP, m.ob.);almostcertainlythesame
individual which had been briefly present there last

summer,while in immaturedress.Some700N. PhalaropeswerenearMinganI., June11(ABt,GC),anda d'
Red Phalaropewas spottedat Baie-Comeau
June 15
(FL). No fewer than sevenWilson'sPhalaropenests
were discoveredon I. St-Jean,at the mouthof Yamaska

R (MBu)! Only two nestingplaceswere previously
known in the Province, one of them on nearby I. du

Molne.Jaegerswerethegreatattractionof theseason:
a Pomarine
Jaegerat Riviere-du-Loup
June1(PC)and
on the Trois-Pistolesferry July21 (BH) weresomewhat
to be expected.An inland"migrationwave" however,

PASSERINES -- A Willow Flycatcher turned up at
Marsh Wren was seen near Quyon June 25 (BL,RT),
and at Boucherville July 8 (PC,GD). Mockingbirds
were a noteworthyexceptionamonghard-hitspeciesof
the two previous winters. The unusually numerous

reportsincludedsightingsat LaTuque(ML), Tadoussac(JLD) andRimouski(GG). A singingGray-cheeked
Thrush was found on top of Mt. Megantic at 1100m

July 6 (ND). On Mt. Bruno the paired Blue-gray
Gnatcatchers mentioned in our Spring report were

feedingtheir youngin earlyJune(RJ). A Worm-eating
Warbler was heard and seen on Mt. Orford June 9

(ND), butcouldnotbe relocatedin thefollowingdays,
six previous provincial occurrences,all since 1957,
were recorded May 7 - June 7. Three Pine Warblers
were discoveredin a jack pine stand near L. Taureau
July 9 (PC,GD), and another in red pines near L

KenogamiJune26 (MBd); theseare our northernmost
recordsin breedingseason.a d' Dickcisselat St-Marcsur-RichelieuJune 12 - 21 (ND, m.ob.) establishedthe
thirdRegionalsummeroccurrence
intheMontrealarea
(see AB 27:852). Lincoln's Sparrowswere much in
evidencein all areas;two at MagogJuly 5 (ND) wereat
the very edgeof the upperSt. LawrenceValley lowlands,wheretheyare notknownto breed.
CONTRIBUTORS

AND OBSERVERS

-- M Aln-

ley, P. Bannon,B. Barnhurst,Y. Bastien,M. Bostock
(MBk), A. Bouchard (ABd), R. Bouchard, M
Boudreau(MBd), A. Bourget(ABt), M. Bureau(MBu),
M. Brigham(MBm),P. Chagnon,
G. Chapdelaine,
JL
Desgranges,
B. Dilabio, P. Dupuis,G. Duquette,M

Elliot, R. Foxall, B. Garvin (BGa), G. Gendron, B
LachineJune7 (PC), thena lightoneat Deschenes
June Gorman (BGo), J. Harris, B. Houde, I. Jones,P. Jones
13 - 16 (BGo, m.ob.) and anotherat LachineJune 17 (Hull area: 73 Muriel, Ottawa, Ont.), R. Jones, B

was in evidence, first with a dark ad. ParasiticJaegerat

(BB). Up to sevenad. Long-tailed
Jaegers
werealso Ladouceur, P. Lane (PLn), P. Laporte (Quebec City
present intermittentlyin the Lachine (Montreal's area: 5800 Beaumont, Charlesbourg, Qua), M
Mercier Bridge)areaJune11-30(PC,PB,m.ob.),and Larrivee, F. Leduc, J. Legris, M. Mcintosh (Montreal
three in the Deschenes (Hull) area June 14 - 15
(JH,BGa,BD).

area: 136 Millhaven, Pointe-Claire, Qu6), B. Monn,
J.P. Noel, J.R. Pelletier, R. Perreault, Y. Pouliot, J P
Rochon, G. Savard, R. Taylor. -- MICHEL GOS-

GULLS THROUGH CUCKOOS -- A census of SELIN, 370 Metcalfe #707, Ottawa, Ontario, and
Montreal's Ring-billedGull coloniesrevealed11,000 NORMAND DAVID, Centre de RecherchesEcologlques
nests on an islet of the St. Lawrence Seaway at St-

de Montreal, 5858 CotedesNeiges#400, Montreal, Qu6.

Lambert, and 10,500 nests in five coloniesof the
Varennes and ContrecoeurIs. (ND). Two new nesting
locations were also found in the St. Lawrence Estuary;

a colonyof 3000birdsat Baie-Comeau,
anda nestin a
colonyof HerringGullsat I. auxBasques
(ABd,PLn).
SingleLaughingGullswereat I. desSoeursJune16
(PB),andPointe-au-Pere
July20(GG),anda Franklin's
Gull was at LachineJuly 3 - 14(MA). Arctic Ternsput
in their annual appearanceJune 2 when one was seen,

Volume
32,Number
6

Boxes with the initials S. A. above them in

Regionalreportswere ingeniously
designedto
lure readersinto reports from other than their
home Regions. The initials stand for the words
Special Attention, and are pronouncedappropriately, ' 'Essay".
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REGION

/P. William Smith, Robert O. Paxton, and
David A. Cutler

GREBES

THROUGH

CORMORANTS

--

The

largestcolonyof Pied-billedGrebesstill in New Jersey,
if not the entire Region was in the Kearny Marsh, where
ten families raised some 60 young in just one 50-acre
area (RK). A calling Pied-billedJune 16 at Brigantine

It was a good, if unexciting season. Paraphrasing N.W.R., N.J. (hereafter, B.N.W.R.) was a probable
subregional compiler Tramontano, "Abundance breederafter severalyears' absencethere (JA).
appropriatelydescribedthe summer.It seemedthat
Pelagic observations were modest this summer,
almost all species had a very productive breeding especially now that Cox's Ledge has been claimed by
the Northeastern Maritime Region. A Sooty Shearwater inside Rockaway Inlet, L.I., June 10 (PP) was
unusual.The only pelagicspeciesobservedJuly 23 at
BarnegatRidge,about 15mi n.e. of BarnegatInlet, N.J.
were six Wiison's Storm-Petrels,a very poor showing
(JM et al.).
Two Brown Pelicanswere reported from Rehoboth,

Del., July 4 (FA). At least one Great Cormorant
summeredat BarnegatInlet, N.J., a traditionalwinter
gatheringspot(JD). The first reportedRegionalnesting
of Double-crested

Cormorants

occurred this summer

on islets near Fisher's I., N.Y., in Long Island Sound
(fide PAB), and hundredswere roostingon Gardiner's
I., N.Y., in June (PAB). Many others were reportedon
sandbarsin coastal New Jersey in June (RK), and it
seemsinevitable that they soonwill be found breeding
in that state. Inland, Double-crestedswere at Spruce
Run Res., N.J., June 20 (RK), Central Pk. Reservoir,

N.Y.C., June 28 - July 6 (R. Weiden), and at Peace
Valley Pk., Pa., July 24 (AM).
WADING

BIRDS -- While Great Blue Herons were

reporteddoingwell at inlandlocationssuchas Orange
season.Food sources(mostly insects)may have been County, N.Y. (JT), they were almostgonein coastal
madefavorableby well-spacedrainyperiods.Second, New Jersey. The Pomonaheronry in Atlantic County
even third clutches occurred...
"Certainly weather was down to ten pairsfrom 50 five yearsago(JA), and
conditionsweregenerallyfavorable.Basedon readings SandyHook, which held over 100pairstwenty years
at Fair Haven, N.J., furnished by weather observer

ago, had none.

The New Jersey Division of Fish & Game's
PaulCroft, averagetemperatures
in JuneandJulywere
veryslightlyabovenormal,andwithoutextremes.Rain Endangeredand NongameSpeciesProjectsponsored
in June was about 25% less than average. In July, a the third annualNew Jerseycolonialwaterbirdsurvey
majorstormJuly3 - 4 causedthemonthlyraintotalto this year, June 7 - 9, betweenManasquanInlet and
approacheightinches,almosttwicenormal.Thispar- Cape May, usinghelicoptertechniquessimilarto last
ticular storm had disastrous effects on skimmers and year's. Overall, large waderswere up more than 75%
certainotherspeciessuchasPurpleMartins,whichhad over 1977,headedby GlossyIbis whichwas up nearly
an estimated60% nestlingmortalityin Grantham'sarea 150%. Due to the peculiaritiesof the censusmethod
of southeasternPennsylvania.Luckily it came suffi- plus normal year-to-yearvariations,however, it is
ciently late in the breedingperiod to have limited prematureto postulatean upwardpopulationtrend,
Every
impact.Watersin impounded
areassuchasBrigantine althoughthe resultswerefar from discouraging.
and Bombay Hook National Wildlife Refugeswere specieswas up exceptYellow-crownedNight Heron,
very high, resultingin poor conditionsfor observing whose slightly smaller count (100_+)was probably
meaninglessfor such a secretivespecies.Detailed
migrantshorebirds.
It was gratifyingto seemanyformalstudiesof bird resultsof the surveyshouldbe publishedelsewhere.
Other regionalwader reportsof note includedconpopulations,either of varyingtypesof speciesor of

specificgeographic
or bioticareas,beingconducted
in
the Region.While it is interestingto speculateon the
reasonsfor thisswingin thependulumof ornithological
fashion, a basic underlying factor is certainly the
environmentalmovementof recentyears.One quickly
realizes it is difficult to project environmentalimpact
without knowingwhat'sthereto beginwith. The next
challengewill be to providea singleforumwherethe
material beingresearchedby many partiesfor divers
reasonscanbe published,or at leastindexed,sothatit
all will be readilyavailableto futureinvestigators.
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tinued increasesin the Cattle Egret populationat Pea
Patch I., Del. (JL), and a successfulBlack-crowned

Night heronryin BucksCounty, Pa., where72 young
were fledgedfrom 27 nests(AM). A new heronrywas
discovered within the confinesof New York City, on S.
Brother I., in the East R. (PAB), which had Snowyand

Cattle Egrets plus Black-crowned Nights. A small
group of four pairs of Yellow-crownedNights was at
Rye, N.Y. (TB et al. ), andonewasseenat W. Fairview,
Cumberland Co., Pa. (Cliff Jones),a historicalnesting
locationalongthe Susquehanna
R. Despitelastyear's
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huge White Ibis incursion,not a singleindividualwas
reportedfrom the Regionduringthe period.
WATERFOWL,

also showedencouragingsignsin New Jerseyw•th a
pair seemingto form from birdspreviouslyreared•n the
BarnegatBay area.

RAPTORS -- Summering water-

fowl were especiallypentifulthisyear, andit is difficult
RAILS, SHOREBIRDS -- Clapper Rail populations
to find a specieswhichwasnot reportedeithercoastally in coastal New Jersey were only a shadowof their
or •nland. Breedingwas anotherstory, however, and former numbers,following Hurricane Belle in 1976and
except for Canada Geese and Wood Ducks, nesting two rough winters. Virginia Rails also seemed low at
waterfowl seemed not to be expanding and were prob- placeslike B.N.W.R. (JA) but wereup, or at leastmore
ably down. A pair of N. Shovelerswas seenat Jamaica frequently found, in s.e. Pennsylvania(fide DAC)
Bay Wildlife Refuge,N.Y. (hereafter,J.B.W.R.) with Common Gallinules and Am. Coots were also absent,
s•xyoungin earlyJune(WW et al.), oneof thefew Long or nearly so, in coastalNew Jerseythis year (JA,JD)
Island breeding records, but only 2 - 3 adults at after beingcommonuntil two yearsago.CommonGalB N W.R., in mid-June(JA) seemedlow. Ruddy Ducks linuleswere plentifulin the HackensackR. Meadows,
no longerappearto breedat B.N.W.R., but 14in court- N.J. (RK) and near Wurtsboro, N.Y. (RD), however,
sh•pat Little CreekWildlifeManagement
Area, Del. and a pair with ten young was seen at Goshen, N Y,
Aug. 5 (JT). At Tinicum Wildlife Preserve, Phdadel(hereafter, L.C.W.M.A.) June 13were noteworthy.
There were unusually many Black Vultures in w. phia, four pairs of Am. Coots were referred to as a
New Jersey this seasonincludingthree at two Salem possiblere-establishment(JCM), and an amazing2000
CountylocationsJune25-July I (DK, W. Middleton), were estimated nesting in the Kearny Marsh, N J
and four in HunterdonCounty, mainly alongthe Dela- (RK). While it is nothardto understand
why thisfamdy
ware R., near Bull's I., throughoutmost of the period seemsto be doingso poorlynearthe coast,its apparent
(GH, m.ob.). It seemsonly a matter of time beforethe successin more inland areasmay indicatepopulations
expandings.e. Pennsylvania
populationis foundnest- which migratebeyondthe effectsof recentharshw•n•ng •n New Jersey.There was also a stragglerat Sea ters.
Chff, L.I., July 29 (BarbaraSpenceret al.).
An almosttotallyleucisticSemipalmated
Ploverwas
at Stone Harbor, N.J., July 30 (PD). Piping Plovers
were in normalnumberson Long Islandbut weredmng
For the third successive year, Mississippi
poorlyfarthers. owingto ever-increasing
humanuseof
Kites were found near Cape May, N.J., in early

June. This year apparentlytwo or even more
b•rds were involved June 4 - 11 (Clay Sutton, A1

the shoreline.None wasreportedbreedingthisyearat
SandyHook, andelsewherein New Jerseytheywere
downin numbersat Holgate,B.N.W.R., andLongport

Nicholson; ph.). The regularityof this pheno-

comparedwith previousyears (JA,JD). In Delaware,
the breedingpopulationwas estimatedto be near 40
seems to involve imm. or subad. birds and is
pairs (JL).
generallyassociatedwith notablylate kettlesof
A RuddyTumstoneat Exeter, Pa., July31 (WR) was
Broad-wingedsand other raptors.While a June
unusualfor the area. Rarely observedin summer,a
hawkwatch at Cape May soundspreposterous,it
PurpleSandpiperwasat Longport,N.J., June18(JD)
mightwell proveilluminating.
Many observers commented on the numbersof Stdt
and W. Sandpipersat locationssuch as B.N W R,
Goshawkscontinuedto solidify their recentgainsin despite water levels; unusualinland were eight Stdt
s e New York, with four pairs includingthree nests Sandpipersnear PhiladelphiaJuly 28 (JCM). E•ther
foundin RocklandCounty(RSp)whilea nestwith three observersare becomingblaseaboutRuffsor they are
young was discoveredin WestchesterCounty (TB). beingobservedlessoftenthana fewyearsago;theonly
Red-shoulderedHawks, which crashedin muchof the report wasof one at B.N.W.R., July26 - 28 (JD,CL) A
Regiontwenty yearsago, showedsignsof a comeback; Black-neckedStilt found at B.N.W.R., in late May
a pmrof adultswasseenin Westchester
CountyinJune remaineduntilJune8 (SL, m.ob.)andwasprobablya
where it had been thought extirpated (TB), and they wandererfrom the Delawarecolonyratherthana relic
were reportedin RocklandCounty,N.Y. (RD) andn.e. from New Jersey'sunsuccessful
attemptto reintroduce
Pennsylvania(WR). In the PequannockWatershedof thisspeciesby placingeggsin Willets'nestsa few years
n New Jersey, four were noted in June where a few ago.
have hung on throughthe decade(PB).
GULLS THROUGH SKIMMERS -- An estimated
Outside Delaware, the only known activeBald Eagle
nest in the Regionis in CumberlandCounty, N.J.; this 15,000gulls summeringin the JamaicaBay, L.I area
nestingwas unsuccessful
for the secondsuccessive alone (WW) gave some indicationof the abundanceof
year (fideJG). Adult BaldEagleswerenotedat Ashley, these creaturesin our garbage-infested
region Not
menon deserves attention, especially since it

Pa, June 4 (John Conrad), in Rockland County, N.Y.,
June 19 (fide RD), and two were seenJune 24 near a
traditional breedingarea in MontgomeryCounty, Pa.
(Fred Meats). New JetseyesOsprey restorationprogram, conducted by the Endangered and Nongame
SpeciesProject, seemedto be doingwell; this year no
Maryland eggswere imported,andover 50 youngwere
fledged (fide JG). The Peregrinerestorationprogram
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surprisingly,some white-wingedgulls were among
them, includingGlaucousat J.B.W.R., June27 - July
13 (WW, m.ob.) and two Icelands at the nearby
Fountain Ave. Dump June 2 (WW). An Iceland was
alsoat CedarBonnetI., OceanCo., N.J., June9 (RK)
BreedingGreat Black-backedGulls in New Jersey
wereup about25%from lastyear,andHerrings75% A
first Herring Gull nest was found in the Greenwich,
1143

Conn. area (Charles Pettengill). The Laughing Gull
censusin New Jersey produceda count above40,000,
comparableto last year. The firstdefiniteLaughingGull
nestand eggson Long Island in 88 yearswasfoundJune
15 on the Line Is. (PAB et aL) but was thought
unsuccessful(ROP). An imm. Little Gull at Breezy Pt.,
Queens Co., L.I., June I - 30 (PP, m.ob.) was surprisingly the only one reported. What happenedto the
summeringgroupthat usedto frequentRaritan Bay?
Gull-billed Terns did not have a good year in New
Jersey and only three pairswere found in the June7 - 9
aerial survey. Peak counts at B.N.W.R., in late July
were only 6 - 7 (CL,JD), about a third of last year's
numbers. On the Line Is., L.I., two pairs fledgedthree
young (PP et ai.), and two were seen around Jamaica
Bay over the summer (WW et al.). A pair of Roseate
Terns, whose current status in New Jersey is obscure,
was foundat HolgateJune25 (PWS), observedcourting
July I (JD), and was presentuntil at leastJuly22. There
was no direct evidence of nesting, however, and this
species has not been more than a casual breeder in
historical times w. or s. of the Cedar Beach, L.I.,

colony. However, individualsor pairs were seen this
summer, as in most other areas, in the vicinity of

early June were comparable in numbers this year
to last, but the colony at Cape HeMopen, Del.,
was virtually gone due to human and beach buggy
encroachment.

CUCKOOS THROUGH KINGBIRDS -- Every
subregionalcompiler commentedon the bannernumber of cuckoos this season. The s. Lancaster County,
Pa., summerbird count June 10, for example, reported
58 cuckoos, 85% Yellow-billed, against only four last
year (RSc).
The SussexCounty, N.J., Barn Owl nest box program proved somewhatdisappointingthis year, with
only two of sixteenboxesoccupied(StilesThomas).A
Great Horned Owl July 28 at 125thSt., Manhattan (L.
Holland) was presumeda post-breedingwandereras
none have been known to nest on Manhattan l., in

historical times. An impressiveeight Short-caredOwls
on Canarsie Pol, Kings Co., N.Y., during the period
(WW) implied probable breedingat this isolatedNew
York City location, near variousgarbagedumps.
Several Chuck-will's-widows near Dividing Cr.,
Cumberland

Co.,

N.J.

(PD,DK)

indicated recent

expansion of this speciesup the e. side of Delaware
Bay. A communal roost of 200+ Chimney Swifts
several Com. Tern colonies from Jones Inlet westward
formed at Middletown, N.Y., by July l0 (JT), consideron L.I. (PP).
Least Tern numbersin New Jerseywere abouteven ably earlier than normal. Plicated Woodpeckerswere
with publishedfigures from recent years, but nesting reported doing well in n. New Jersey (PB,RK) and
Rockland County, N.Y. (RD), with Dutch elm disease
success was not reported. In Sussex County, Del.,
thought to be a factor, but they continuedrare and local
there were an estimated300pairs, but successwaspoor
owing to the chicks being crushed by the ubiquitous in the s. portion of the Region though two suburban
beach buggy(Richard West). A most unusualRoyal nestingswere reportedfrom e. Pennsylvania(RH,AM).
Tern was photographedat Cox's Ledge off Montauk, In Delaware, a pair near Newark elicited the comment
L.I., June 3 (TD et ai.), and one was "scraping" in a that the state'spolicy of allowing unrestrictedharvesting of dead timber for firewoodwas hurtingthe species
tern colony on e. Long Island in June (JamesAsh,fide
PAB). There were two Caspian Terns on islets in there (JL). A W. Kingbird reported at Middletown•
N.Y., July 12(JT) was remarkablyearly.
Barnegat Bay, N.J., in mid-June (RK) and one at
EMPIDONACES -- Acadian Flycatchersare clearly
B.N.W.R. (JD); perhapsCaspianis slatedto beatRoyal
to nestingin New Jersey.
the dominantEmpidonaxin the s. portion of the ReThe White-wingedBlackTern reappearedthis year at gion, but they are also re-establishingthemselvesN
L.C.W.M.A., July 19(Floyd Murdock, m.ob.; ph. Alan even into their ancient hemlock-gorgehabitat vacated
Brady) and was seen until it moulted into obscurityin for some75 years. Typical s. sectioncountswere 61, s.
late August. Based on plumagecharacteristics,some Lancaster County, Pa., June l0 IRSc et al.), and 13 in
observerscontendedthat as many as three individuals Cumberland County, N.J., June 3 (DK et aLL In
were present! Black Skimmers in coastalNew Jerseyin coastal New Jersey they were n. to the rich bottomlandsat Aliaire, Monmouth Co., where they havebeen
presentat least 20 years, and were foundeven in an oak
woodlot in the Ocean County pine barrens(WK et ai.).
Farther n., they were up the Delaware R. drainage to
the New York state line, acrossn. New Jersey in locations suchas the PequannockWatershed(PB), through
Rockland County, N.Y. (at least 5 pairs-- RSp,RD), e.
to Greenwich, Corm (fide TB), and n. to Lagrangeville,
Dutchess Co., N.Y. (R.T.W.B.C.).
Least Flycatcher, on the other hand, seemedto have
crashedthis year. It was down or even absentin most
traditional areas of n. New Jersey, n.e. Pennsylvania
and s.c. New York. In s.c. Pennsylvania, where it was
alsodown, Cutler pointedout that it hadonly' 'arrived"
about l0 years ago. Perhaps, then, this was only a
phenomenonat the edgeof this species'range;a Breeding Bird Survey route in Broome County near Damascus, N.Y., produced I I singingLeasts, considereda
White-wingedBlack Tern, Little Creek W.M.A., Del.,
good number (JLe).
July 28, 1978.Photol Alan Brady.
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Willow Flycatcher is the Region's most widespread range limit here, two Hermit Thrusheswere at Pound

Empidonax,and it like the Acadianis clearlyincreas- Ridge, WestchesterCo., N.Y., July 2 (TB) and two
ing While data are lackingfor Delaware, elsewhereit were in the PequannockWatershedof n. New Jerseym
was common in suitable habitat (see below) with inordinate numbersin higher elevation areasof Rockland

County, N.Y., where heretoforeit had been quite uncommon. There were several reports of singingAlder
Flycatcherson territoryn. from Van CortlandtSwamp,
Bronx Co., N.Y. (John Farrand -- nest), Bedford,
WestchesterCo., N.Y. (TB et aLL PiermontMarshes,
Rockland Co., N.Y. (RD), a few locationsin n.w. New
Jersey (v.o.), and near Wyoming, Pa. (W.R.). Someof
these locations were new this year and do not just
representincreasedfield work. Reportsof Alderss. of
these areas were all early enough to have been
migrants.

June (PB).

While finding E. Bluebirds over most of the Region
has beengettingmore difficult, the speciesis not necessarily in specialtrouble,thanksto a numberof nestbox
programs. Perhaps the most successfuleffort was m
DutchessCounty, N.Y., where 198youngwerefledged
in the Clinton Comers area (Florence Gennond,
R.T.W.B.C.). Smallprogramsproduced36 youngfrom
six boxes at the Great Swamp N.W.R., Morns Co,
N.J. (fide RK), and 29 young from five boxes •n the
Collier's Mills W.M.A.,
Ocean Co., N.J. (Tom
Mulvey). On the other hand, in JGr's area of s e
Pennsylvania, E. Bluebirds dropped from about 20
pairs in prior years to 11this year, with smallerbroods
as well.

SoAo

Birds singingfitz-bew occur in at least four
different habitatsin the Region:dry brushyfields
often overgrown with multiflora rose and dogwood; open swampy areas, especially those
dominated by willows; the high tide bushesat
the edge of the salt marsh; and in a few cases,
wet alder thickets.Birds singingfee-bee-oseemlngly occuronly in the lasthabitat,almostinvariably in this Region within hearing distanceof

Yellow-throated Vireos, very rare in s. New Jersey
were seen again this year on territory near Dtwdmg
Creek (fide DK). Solitary Vireos continuedto do well m
the PequannockWatershedof n. New Jersey(PB), and
two nestswere found in SterlingForest, RocklandCo,
N.Y. (RSp).

cieshas many strongsupporters,the Regionhas
many skepticsincludingthose who insist they
have heardindividualbirdssingboth songs.This
editor (PWS) has had several puzzling experiences,suchas p!ayingafee-bee-otapenext to an

WARBLERS -- Of the 30 speciesof warblersknown
to breedin the Region,mostreacheitheran. ors range
limit here. Thus, the ebb and flow of populationsplus
increased field work quickly renders obsolete the
regional bird books and other principal sources of
information about their status. The following is an
attempt to provide an updatefor 17species,mainly e of
the DelawareR., basedon this yeaifs field work plus

alder thicket from whence ')'ke-bee-o" was

selected recent literature.

fitz-bews.Whilecertainlythe splitintotwo spe-

emanating,only to have an Empidonaxbarrel
out, glare at him, and assertivelyshout "ritzbew"! Of course, this editor may only need better ears or tapes.

Perhaps,however,we shouldnot be tooquick
to bury "Traill's" Flycatcher. One thoughtful
observer raised the spectre of hybridization,
evokingmemoriesof the infamous"Ridgway's"
Grackle. And one iconoclast pointed out that

there is hardly a better opportunityfor misinterpretationif not outrightmischievousness
than
m Empidonaxsystematics.Help!
SWALLOWS

THROUGH

VIREOS

--

About five

Prothonotary:Commonin swampsand alongsldgglsh
streams n. to c. New Jersey. Counts this year of 15 in
the Great Cedar Swamp, Cape May Co., N.J., June24
(JA,JD) and seven in s. Cumberland County June 3
were typical. Several pairs have bred since 1973along
the PassaicR., in Morris County (RK). A pair this year
near Culver's L., SussexCo., N.J. (Fred Ditmers) was

at best an isolated breeder. Golden/Blue-wingedthe
latter continues to push N and into the higher areas
occupiedby the former, andgeneticswampingmay be
occurring although there does not seem to be an
increase in recognizablehybrids. Golden-wingedis
now scarcer and more restrictedat its s. rangelimit in r•

pmrs of Cliff Swallows nested beneatha footbridge New Jersey than it was 50 or even 20 years ago, five
between Bull's I., N.J., and Lumberville, Pa. (GH,
Golden-wingedsreported duringJuneand July in Bear
m oh.). If, as reported,thesebirds were nearerto the Swamp near Vincentown, Burlington Co., N.J (KT)
New Jersey side, they would represent the first were well out of their historicalrangeand habitat, and
HunterdonCountybreedingrecordin 20 years,andthe deserve confirmation. Nashville: s. portion of its
only currently known Cliff Swallows nestingin the breeding population within the Region collapsedin
state !
1973. Now apparently extirpated in New Jerseyand
Red-breasted Nuthatches were noted in June at two
adjacent areas; one was reported from Dutchess
locationsin New Jersey(PB,WK), one in n.e. Pennsyl- County, N.Y., June 10 (R.T.W.B.C.). N. Parula
vania, (WR), in WestchesterCounty, N.Y. (David Essentiallyextirpatedas a regionalbreeder,but may be
Havens et al.), and at Stamford,Conn. (StevenPotter), trying to re-establishitself. Singingmales were reporimplyingthat this speciesprobablynestssporadically ted in Junein Monmouth, Ocean, and HunterdonCos,
over much of the Region. Winter Wrens, at their s. N.J., at Stamford, Conn., and in Lancaster County,
rangelimit here, were downin n.e. Pennsylvania(WR) Pa., where a June 10 censusfound eight versusone in
and absentin recentn. New Jeseyareas(PB), but were 1977 (RSc et al.). Magnolia: A singing male n of
presentin RocklandCounty, N.Y. (RSp). Also at their Stockholm, SussexCo., N.J., June 18 (PB) may have
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virtually every subregionalcompiler, including n e
Pennsylvania and DutchessCounty, N.Y. This surge
throated Blue: well established,with numerouspairs, s. smacked more of a cyclic than a secular increase
to Rockland County, N.Y. (RD et al.), and Sussex Hooded: while reportedas decreasingin many areas,
County, N.J. (PB). Yellow-rumped:Increasing as a was still locally common on laurel hillsides in the
breeder at Wyoming, Pa. (WR). Several singingmales Pequannock Watershed of n. New Jersey, with 12
m s e Westchester County, N.Y., Jtme 25 (TB et al.) singingmalesin June(PB). The smallpopulations and
may representa range expansion;a male n. of New- e. of the pine barrens in New Jersey seemed secure,
foundland, Passaic Co., N.J., June 10 (KP et al.) with ten singingmalesfrom three locations.
encouragedcontinued searchfor breedingin that state.
Other warblersof note: One of the highlightsof the
Black-throated Green: In addition to being common season was the discovery of a singing <3Swainson's
from n. New Jerseyn., a smallpopulationfirstnotedby Warbler in a laurel associationalong the Kittatmny
Charles Urner in 1935 persistsin cedar swampsand Ridge in NorthamptonCo., Pa., a few miless.w. of the
along streams in the New Jersey pine barrens; two Delaware Water Gap June4 (RW,WWi; sketch).This is
singing males were near Weekstown, Atlantic Co.,
far to the n.e. of its known Allegheniesrangeand was
N J, June 18 (WK et al.). While there has been probably a vagrant, as it could not be located subsespeculationthat these might representthe s.e. race quently. Perhapsequallyastonishing
wasthediscovery
waynei, the only known specimenwas referableto the of a pair of Bay-breastedWarblers in a sprucebog in
nominate race (B. Murray, 1972 Cassinia 53:27-28). SterlingForest, RocklandCo., N.Y., July 14(RSp,JB),
Cerulean: established somewhat colonially e. to the there was no evidenceof thesebirdsbreeding,and this
Delaware R. drainage, n. to n. New Jersey. First speciesis marginaleven in the Adirondacks.
nesting records were established for Lehigh and
BOBOLINKS
THROUGH
SPARROWS -- BoboNorthampton Cos., Pa. (BM,RW), and several pairs
were present along the Rockland - Orange County, links, which reach the s. limit of their rangehere, have
N Y border (RD,RSp et al.), a possibleconnection always been scarce as breeders over most of the
with the long-establishedDutchessCounty colony. A
Region. Hence, an estimated 50 pairs at Doe Run,
singingmale at Freehold, N.J., June25 (JP)was part of Chester Co., Pa. (JGr) were noteworthy, especiallyso
a pattern of recent Monmouth County reports, but far s. There were also singing males at Woodstown,
there is no evidenceof breedingin thisareayet. Yellow- Salem Co., N.J., June25 (JM) and B.N.W.R., to July 15
throated: albilora breeds sparinglyin sycamorese. to (JD), both well s. of their historicalrangelimit in New
the Delaware R., with several pairs this year, as usual, Jersey. A Western Meadowlark singingat Brooklyn,
at Bull's I., Hunterdon County, N.J. (RB, m.ob.). A
SusquehannaCo., Pa., June 2 - 7 (John Tripp) may
few pairs presumablyof the nominaterace have been indicate continuedE expansionof this species.
found in pine-oak woods of s. New Jersey in recent
New Jersey's only SummerTanager "colony" near
years, with birds this year at Hollywood Beach, Dividing Cr., seemeddown this year, but one or two
Cumberland Co., June 3 (DK et al.) and Ocean View,
pairs probablybred (DK). Anotherpair at Livingston,
CapeMay Co., June 18(JA). A singingmaleat Sterling N.J., June 17(RK) waswell n. of any knownbreedingm
Forest, RocklandCo., N.Y., June23 -July 1(RSp)was the state. Dauphin County, Pa., had its first apparent
almost certainly a vagrant. Chestnut-sided:Generally Blue Grosbeak breeding record, when three young
thoughtabsentin New Jerseysouthandeastof the pine were fledged at Linglestown (G. Wertz). After last
barrens,two singingmaleswere presentthis June, as winter's tremendousflight, Pine Siskinswere noted
for the lastfew years,at Manahawkin(PWS, m.ob.). N. into June in Millville and Linwood, N.J., Staten I,
Waterthrush: now well establishedin wooded swamps N.Y., N. Greenwich, Conn., and Laverock and
from n. New Jersey,Rocklandand WestchesterCos., Hamburg, Pa., but only at Hamburg,wherefour young
New York n.; dozens reported. Has nested occasion- were seenJune24 (Kerry Grim,fide MB), was breeding
ally in recent years s. to c. New Jersey, including proven beyond what was mentioned in the spring
coastal Monmouth County (fide WS). Louisiana Water- report.
thrush: in addition to being well established along
Many observers, especially in inland areas, comstreamsin piedmontand highlandareas,therepersistsa mented on the continued decrease in field-nesting
small, little-known populationin coastalNew Jersey sparrows. Henslow's now seems extirpated •n the
swamps.Reportedthis year from GreatCedarSwamp, Region except in s.e. Delaware, where a few were
Cape May Co., June24 (JA,JD), andhasbeenregularin hangingon at BroadkillBeach(JLe). VesperSparrows,
most years n. to Aliaire, Monmouth Co. Kentucky: althoughwidely reporteddown, were up at Dallas, Pa,
occursn. and e. to w. and s. New Jersey,where several to six pairsfrom two lastyear (WR), andtherewere 12
were reported near Dividing Creek June 3 (DK et al.) singingmalestalliedon six BreedingBird Surveyroutes
and at Princeton (RB). They were consideredlocally in Delaware (JLe). A singing<3Clay-coloredSparrow
commonand possiblypreviouslyoverlookedin Lehigh was present at Morris Plains, N.J., from at leastJune 17
and Montgomery Cos., Pa. (BM). A pair at Livingston, - July 25 (PB,DR, m.ob.), but like several other
N J, June 17(RK) and a singingmaleat N. Greenwich, summering regional Clay-coloredsin recent years, it
Conn., June 25 (fide TB) seemedtypical of this species' did not seemto be paired.
half-hearted attempt to hold on farther to the n.e.
Yellow-breastedChat: very common this year in s.
OBSERVERS (subregionalcompilersboldfaced)-New Jerseywith 18 in CumberlandCountyJune3 (DK Francis Abbott, James Akers, Peter Bacinski, John
et al ) and ten at Cape May June 24 (JD). Reportedby Benzinger, Irving Black, (n. N.J.: 2 BeaumontPlace,
been one of New Jersey's occasional nesters. Still

generally unestablisheds. of the Catskills. Black-
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Newark, N.J. 07104),RaymondBlicharz(w.c.N.J.: 827
Pennsylvania Ave., Trenton, N.J. 08638), Maurice
Broun, Paul A. Buckley, ThomasBurke (Westchester
Co., N.Y.: 26 OnondagaSt., Rye, N.Y. 10580),David
A. Cutler (s.e. Pa., Del.: address below), John Danzenbaker, Thomas Davis (N.Y.C., L.I.: 94- 46 85th
Rd., Woodhaven, N.Y. 1142l), RobertDeed(Rockland
Co., N.Y.: 50 Clinton Ave., Nyack, N.Y. 10960),Peter
Dunne, Joan Galli, P. Gillen, (JGr) Jesse Grantham,
Greg Hanisek (n.w.N.J.: 363 JamesSt., Phillipsburg,
N.J. 08865), Ray Hendricks, Richard Kane, Wayne
Klockner, Donald Kunkle, Steven Lawrence, Charles
Leck, (JLe) Jay Lehman, J. Linehan, James Meritt
(s.w.N.J.: 809 Saratoga Terrace, Turnersville, N.J.
08012), J.C. Miller, August Mirabella, Bernie Morris,
Robert M. Patterson, Jack Peachey, Peter Post,

MIDDLE

ATLANTIC

COAST

Kenneth Prytherch, William Reid (n.e. Pa.: 556 Charles

Ave., Kingston, Pa. 18704), David Roche, William
Sandford, (RSc) Robert Schutsky, P. William Smith
(coastal N.J.: addressbelow), (RSp) Robert Speiser,
Kenneth Tischnet, John Tramontano (Orange Co.,
N.Y.: Biology Dept., OrangeCo. CommunityCollege,
Middletown, N.Y. 10940), Wade Wander, Ralph T.
Waterman Bird Club (Dutchess Co., N.Y.: c/o Mrs.
Aline Romero, Cedar View Rd., PleasantValley, N.Y.

12569), Richard Wiltraut, (WWi) William Winkelman
-- P. WILLIAM SMITH, 24 Heyward Hills Dr.,
Holmdel, N.J. 07733, ROBERT O. PAXTON, 560
Riverside Dr., Apt. 12K, New York, N.Y. 10027, and
DAVID A. CUTLER, 1110 Rock Creek Dr., Wyn½ote,
Pa. 19095.

• ..........
•" •"

REGION
/F. R. Scott
June began with high water levelsin
mostimpoundments
andrivers,andsummer rainfall, thoughhighlyvariablefrom
placeto place,wasadequateoverall.Temperatureswere also reasonablynormal,
and the nesting seasonwas considered
goodfor mostspecies,althoughcoastal
birds were subject to the usual disruptions of occasional storms. There were,

however,no majortropicalstormsduring
the period.
LOONS THROUGH

IBIS -- Summer-

ingRed-throated
Loonswererecorded
for
the fourth consecutiveyear with a report
of two in Sinnepuxent Bay, Md.,
July 2 in company with Corn. Loon

(TFW).Theonlymajorpelagic
tripof theseason
was this year, but basedon availableinformationtherewere
oneof theBaltimoreCanyonareaoffOceanCity,MD.,

no significantchangesin overall populations,although

June18.Thisproduced
some
excellent
counts
ofpelagic several individual colonies seemed smaller than in
species
including
80Cory's,4500Greater,
oneManx, 1977. The Cattle Egret colony at Hopewell had a
and600SootyShearwaters
plus1500Wilson's
Storm- maximum nest count of 298 June 6, and new or replacePetrels
(RAR,PGD
etal.).Mostofthebirdswereinthe ment nests were still being built in mid-July (CRB et
vicinity
ofafleetofscallop
fishing
boats
about
46mie.s.e. al.). This colony also containedthe aforementioned
ofOcean
City.A Leach's
Storm-Petrel
came
aboard
a ship cormorants, six pairs of Great Egrets, and a pair of
65 mi e.s.e. of AssateagueI., Va., June 26 and was
captured and photographed(RSH). The bird had
neithera brood patchnor a cloacalprotuberance.Aside
from the previouslyreportedconcentrationof Doublecrested Cormorants at Smith I., Md., the only reasonably largegroupof summeringbirdswaswell inlandat
Hopewell, Va., whereup to 55 werepresentthroughout
the period in the vicinity of the previouslyreported
nestingcolony (FRS). The six nestingpairshere apparently fledged their young by mid-June, but nesting
successcould not be determined(CRB). In view of the
Kepone contaminationof this part of the JamesR., it
will be of interest to see how this isolated colony
persistsin future years.
No complete surveyof coastalherondeswas made
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Snowy Egrets, the last found feeding young July 4
(CRB), a first nesting record this far inland. An ad.
Little Blue Heron in the colonythroughoutJunecould
not be confirmedas nesting.A count of sevenad. and
two imm. Yellow-crowned Night Herons in Loudoun
County, Va., June 15 (JWE,NCM,FRS) was a record
high number for the Piedmont. The birds were suspected of having a colony acrossthe PotomacR., in
Montgomery County, Md. An ad. White Ibis seenin a
heronryon Wreck I., Va., on the nightof July23 (JSW)
could not be located the next day. This was the only
reportof this speciessofar thisyear.
WATERFOWL
AND HAWKS -- Summering
Whistling Swans occurred in several places near the
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coast, the best count beingfive at Cambridge,Md., July
10 (JR), and a Brant was seenon n. AssateagueI., Md.,

June26 (TFW). Gadwallstill appearto be increasingin
ChesapeakeBay, especiallyin SomemetCounty, Md.,
where Armistead found three nestswith eggsat Deal
Island W.M.A., June7. The sewagelagoonsat Dulles
tarport, Loudoun Co., Va., proved a good spot for
Wood Ducks this year. There were six broodshere June

18 and eight July 23 (WSC et al.). The number of
apparently nonbreeding summering ducks seemed
unusuallygood. Amongthe many reportswere a pair of
Am Wigeon at Blackwater N.W.R., Md., June 5
(HTA) and single N. Shovelers at Baltimore June 4
(EATB,RFR) and Craney I., Portsmouth,Va., July 6
(TRW). A Greater Scaup on n. AssateagueI., Md.,

June26 (TFW) was unusual,aswasa LesserScaupfar
inland in CampbellCounty, Va., June10(VK). Canvasbacks and Oldsquaws were found in three localities
each and Com. Goldeneyesin four. Scotersas usual
were found in numerous coastal localities. Peak counts

of Black Scoterswere 13 at OceanCity, Md., June 13
(TFW) and 25 at Wallops I., Va., July 12 - 30 (CRV),
whereas the maximum number of Surfs was seven on

the Manokin R., Md., June6 (HTA). There were only
two reports of White-wingeds, both singles:South
Marsh I., Md., June2 (HTA et al.) and PoplarI., Md.,
June 10 & 27 (JR).
In a strangecoincidenceOwingsMills, Md., was the
site of the observation of two different rarities, a
Swallow-tailedKite May 25 (JDS) and a MississippiKite
June 24 (EB), the latter apparentlya first record for
Maryland. Summer Sharp-shinnedHawks continueto
be reported in Virginia. This year singlebirds were
reportedat Fairfax June 1 (DFA) andLewisettaJuly 16
(FRS), and a nest was reported (without details) at
Appomattox in early June (FTH). In SussexCounty,
Va, a Broad-wingedHawk June 22 (BW) and three
June 28 (BW,RAB) were unusual for s.e. Virginia,
where the speciesis not known to nest.
SoAo

Increasingly good coverage of nesting Bald
Eagles in this Regionyielded 84 active neststhis
year, up from 78 in 1977(JMA,MAB et al.). Of
these, 41 were abandoned and 43 hatched a total

of 59 young, though five of these died before
fledging.The figureof 0.64 youngfledgedper
active nest does not representreplacement
production, but the species seems at least
temporarily to be holding its own, and there is
now more hope that there will be a futurefor the
bird in this area.

A Marsh Hawk in n. LoudounCounty, Va., June 15
(JH&TD) was a long way from the currentlyknown
breeding areas on the Eastern Shore or in extreme w.
Maryland. Byrd estimated600 pairsof Ospreysnesting
in Virginia in 1978, and Armistead counted31 active
nests on Bloodsworth I., Md., May 27 and June 2.
Renesting by some birds after weather disruptions
caused some individualsto be late, with eggsstill in one
%rglnia nest as late as July 7 (MAB). One determined

but perhaps misguidedOsprey was observedflying
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ENE low over the ocean 50 mi e. of Virginia Beach,
Va., June 25 (RSH). The first apparent fall transient
Am. Kestrels were notedat Poplar I., Md., July 18(JR)
and Sandy Point S.P., Md. (hereafter, S.P.S.P.) July26
(HEW).
RAILS

THROUGH

PHALAROPES

--

Several

Soras were found in SomersetCounty, Md., in early
June (HTA), and one at S.P.S.P., was presentthrough
June 3 but not later (HLW). One or more Black Rmls
apparently summered at S.P.S.P. (HLW) and Baltimore (RFR), and the best count at Elliott I., Md, was
ten on the night of June 10 - 11 (HLW). One ad. Purple
Gallinule was present throughout the period near
Upper Marlboro, Md., where nesting was proved m
1976, but there was no indicationof breedingthis year
(RMP et al.).
Armistead found two Am. Oystercatcher nestswith
eggs and a pair with one downy young on Hooper I,
Md., June 4, part of the isolated Chesapeakepopulation, and three Piping Plover nests with eggswere
located at ChincoteagueRef., May 30 (KB). In the
Chincoteaguearea the fall migrationof shorebirdswas
late in getting started, and numberswere quite low the
first three weeksof July (CPW). An Am. GoldenPlover
was seen on n. AssateagueI., Md., on the odd date of
June 21 (CPW), and at nearbyChincoteagueRef, one
appearedJuly 7 and was joined by a secondJuly 22
(CPW), the former the earliestfall arrival for Virginia
Two different family groups of Upland Sandpipers-four birds each -- were located in Loudoun County m
mid-June (RLA,JHD,FRS et al.) indicating that this
species is still holding out as a breeding b•rd m
Piedmont Virginia. Two Spotted Sandpipers near
Lynchburg, Va., June3 (MRB) andtwo at Dyke marsh,
Fairfax Co., Va., June 26 (OEF) were possiblysummering birds but could have been late springand early
fall transients.

At S.P.S.P., a Willet June 24 (HLW) was unusualat
this time of year, and the first transient Lesser Yellowlegshere were four June28 (HLW). At Chincoteague Ref., Wilds found the following late springmigrants
June 17:69 Red Knots, 24 Least Sandpipers,and 26
SemipalmatedSandpipers,noneof whichwerepresent
July 1. Short-billedDowitchersapparentlysummered,
however, since340 were presenthere June 17and 109
July 1 (CPW). Since no godwits were reporteddunng
the springmigration,it is reasonableto assumethat late
June recordsof Marbled Godwits were probablyearly
fall migrants.One wasnotedon Myrtle I., Va., June26
(BW), anotherwas observedon n. AssateagueI., Md,
June28 flyingS with threeWillets (TFW), andanother
(or the samebird) wasfoundat ChincoteagueRef., June
28 or 29 (KB). Elsewhere, a Marbled Godwit was seen
at S.P.S.P., July 14(SD) and three at Cape Henry, Va,
July 30 (CES). Both of the Maryland recordsbeat the
previous earliestfall arrival date of July 23. A Ruff was
presentat ChincoteagueRef., July 12- 29 (CPW et el ),
and the Am. Avocet flock at Craney I., Va., did not go
over 20 duringthe period (TRW).
A Wilson's Phalaropefar inland at Alexandria, Va,
July 28 - 30 (BN,JMA,OEF et el.) was very unusualbut
still the third fall recordhere in three years.There were
two reports of N. Phalaropesat Craney I.; two on June
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1 were clearly springmigrants,but one on June28 was
puzzling (TRW).
JAEGERS

THROUGH

SKIMMERS

-- A Pomafine

Jaegerflyingover thebeachon n. Assateague
I., July31
(TFW) set an early arrival recordfor Maryland. At least
one of two skuasseenoff OceanCity June18 seemedto
be a South Polar Skua and was well photographed(RAR
et al.). Another skua 75 mi e.s.e. ofAssateague I., Va.,
June 26 was not identified further (RSH). Forty-five

pairs of Great Black-backedGullswereestimatednesting on SmithI., Md., in late May andearlyJune(HTA).
Elsewhere on ChesapeakeBay one nestwith eggswas
found on the Manokin R., Md., in early June (HTA),
and five nestswith eggswere on Little Fox I., Va., May
29 (FRS). The only other nesting reported for this

bandedby the end of the period (JSW,JB,BW). Neither
of these two speciesnestedin Maryland this year For
the fifth successiveyear a pair of CaspianTerns nested
on coastal Virginia, this time on Ship Shoal I., where
Williams found a pair and two eggsJune27 and Buckalew banded the larger of the two young July l0 A few
Caspianswere also recordedfarther inland dunng the
summer, such as 20 near Baltimore June 20 (RFR), one
to four at S.P.S.P. all summer (HLW), and four at
Hopewell June26 (FRS). As yet, however,there is no
evidence of breedingaway from the immediatecoast
Forty Black Skimmers near Tangier I., Va., May 30
(FRS) were apparently nonbreeders,and an adult at
Baltimore July 16 (RA) producedthe first local record
CUCKOOS THROUGH

CREEPERS --At

Bowie,

specieswas of five pairs on Sinnepuxentand ChincoteagueBays, Md., in June(CPW). Little Fox I., the

Md., late migratingYellow-billed Cuckoosremmnedin
good numbersat least throughthe first two weeks of
only Virginia nesting site of Great Black-backedand June (RMP), and high numbers were also reported
Herring Gulls on ChesapeakeBay, is fast disappearing during this period in the Manassas,Va. area (PM)
to erosion and will probably be gone in two or three Single Black-billed Cuckoos were reported at Manasyears. According to Williams, breedingpopulationsof sasJune 15 (PM) and Woodbridge,Va., June30 (DFA)
Herring Gulls seemedquite reducedon coastalVir- where they are considered quite rare in summer
g•ma, but -- as always-- care mustbe usedin making Willow Flycatchers are continuing to expand their
such generalities, since unless a complete survey is breeding range in the Baltimore area (RFR), and in n
made, large newly formed coloniescan easily be over- Virginia an astonishing34 different singingbirds were
looked. An ad. Franldin's Gull was seen at S.P.S.P.,
located at Dulles airport June 10-18(WSC,RLA,CPW
June 22 (HLW) and anotheradult at AlexandriaJuly 21 et al.). One pair was feedingyoung at Alexandria July
(DFA), and four Bonaparte's Gulls summerednear 29 (JMA). Inexplicable was a singingAlder Flycatcher
Baltimore (RFR et al.). A Little Gull, apparentlymolt- near Lewisetta, Va., July 16 (FRS), probably over 100
ing from first summerinto ad. winter plumage,was mi from the nearest known nesting area, and a late
Olive-sided Flycatcher was near Baltimore June 9
present near Baltimore June 20 - July 22 (DS,EATB,
RFR et al.).
(MR). The only successfulTree Swallow nestingin
Gull-billed Terns did not continue their decline of the
inland Virginia was in Nelson County, where Boatlast few yearsand were in numberscomparableto those wright found a newly fledgedyoungnear the nesthole
of 1977 (BW). None was found nestingthis year in June 30. Another Tree Swallow was killed in a nest box
Maryland. The only ChesapeakeBay reportof breeding in Stafford County in mid-May by House Sparrows
Forster's Terns was on the Manokin R., where 385 (ETM). In LoudounCountythreeTree Swallowswere
pairs were foundnestingin earlyJune(HTA); 200post- seen entering and leaving a nest box June 15, but the
breedingbirdshad movedinlandto Alexandriaby July next day the box was foundto containa healthybrood
25 (OEF). A colony of 450 pairs of Corn. Terns near of E. Bluebirds (FRS et al.)! For the third successive
Tangier I., Va., May 29 - 30 (FRS) was the largest year there were 28 Cliff Swallow nestsin the Bedford
nesting concentrationreported, though there may be County, Va. colony, and Boatwrightestimatedthat 110
larger oneson the barrierislands.Onehundredpairsof youngfledged.The swallowmigrationbeganearlywith
nestingLeast Terns on Tar Bay, Md., nearBarren I., in Rough-wingedsand Banksarrivingat S.P.S.P., June28
early June (HTA) was the largestcolony reported on (HLW) and Rough-wingedsat Baltimore the sameday
ChesapeakeBay. Elsewhereon the bay they did not do (EATB). Also at S.P.S.P., migrating Purple Mamns
well, although several other small colonies were showed up July 3 and Tree and Barn SwallowsJuly 4
reported, includingonesat S.P.S.P. (HLW) and near (HLW). Blue Jays were moving northward over
Baltimore (RFR et al.). Most of the bay coloniesseem S.P.S.P. for most of June, the last record being 27 on
to suffer from predation or human disturbance.On n. June 29 (HLW). ACom. Raven was seentwice dunng
Assateague I., however, they seemed to thrive with the period near Prettyboy Res., Md., where one had
about 150pairsnestingin the first 2 mi s. of OceanCity been seen also earlier in the spring (HK). A singing
Inlet (CPW). Four Least Terns put in a most bizarre Brown Creeper at Bellevue, Md., June 2 - 3 (HTA)
appearance at Dulles airport June 10 (RLA,WSC,
represented the third year in the last five that this
CPW), one of the few PiedmontVirginiarecordsfor this specieshas beenfound here in late May or June
species.
WRENS THROUGH
WARBLERS
-- House Wrens
About 4000 pairs of Royal Terns nested in three
colonies on Virginia's barrier islands this year with seemedunusuallycommonin LoudounCounty in midreasonably good success;i.e., over 2700 of the young June (RLA et al.). In many other parts of inland Virwere banded in spite of somewashoutsof low-lying giniathey are still fairly local. A strikingexampleof the
nests (JSW,JB,BW). The Royal Tern colony on Cobb decline of the Carolina Wren is shown by two strictly
I, was alsohostto about 100pairsof SandwichTerns, a rural Breeding Bird Surveys on the c. Piedmont of
record number for Virginia, and 43 young had been Virginia. Totalswent from 51 in 1976to 13in 1977and7
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in 1978, a reduction of 86% in two years (FRS). Declines in more urban areas, however, do not seem as

great, probably because of well-stockedfeeders in
winter. One or two Long-billedMarsh Wrens at Dulles
airport June 17 - 18 (WSC et al.) were unusualfor
PiedmontVirginia; severalemptyor dummynestswere
also found. The only E. Bluebird nestingreport of any
size came from StaffordCounty, Va., where about 125
young were fledged from 22 breedingpairs, well up
from 1977but still below the 1976totals (ETM). Adult

Buckalew, M.A. Byrd, W.S. Clark, J.H. and Thelma
Deimas 0-H.&T-D.), Sam Droege, P.G. DuMont, J.W.
Eike, O.E. Fang, F.T. Hanenkrat, H.G. Hansch, R.S.
Hell, Hank Kaestner, B.W. Keelan, Victor Kehrer,

B.L. Kinzie, Dwight Lee, Peter May, E.T. McKnight,
N.C. Middleton, D.L. Mitchell, Barbara Nooger, John
Pancake, F.L. Parks, R.M. Patterson, Jan Reese, Mike
Resch, R.F. Ringlet, R.A. Rowlett, DougSantoni,J.D.
Smyth, Jr., J.L. Stasz, C.E. Stevens, S.H. Thomas,
M.B. Tillotson, C.R. Vaughn, J.S. Weske, T.F.
Wieboldt, H.L. Wierenga, C.P. Wilds, Bill Williams,
T.R. Wolfe, IIIF. R. SCOTT, 115 KennondaleLane,

Loggerhead Shrikes with two young were seen in
Loudoun County in mid-June(DLM et al.), and two
Solitary Vireos were found on the upper Piedmontat Richmond, Va. 23226.
Lynchburg June 3 (MBT). Apparently late spring
migrants included a singing Black-throated Blue
Warbler near Baltimore June I I (DL), a Chestnut-sided
and a Canada Warbler near Chestertown, Md., June 7

(FLP), and anotherCanadain LoudounCountyJune 14
(CES,RTB). A pair of ProthonotaryWarblersfeeding
three fledged young at Dyke marsh, Va., July 29 - 30
(JMA et al.) seemedvery late, and in LoudounCounty
two ad. Blue-wingedWarblers were feedingone young
June 14 (BLK,JP) and additional singingmales were
located here June 17(RLA); the first breedingevidence
for Virginia's Piedmont. A Brewster's Warbler was
singingnear Baltimore from May 28 into Juneand may
have bred with a 9 Blue-winged (RFR). A singing
Wilson's Warbler near Cockeysville, Md., June 29

(JLS) wascertainlya vagrant,andWieboldtfoundtwo
Prothonotary Warblers "on the move" on n. Assa-
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Cities around the Florida peninsulahad a patternless
mix of above and below averagerainfall duringJune,
and although I haven't seen the official July records,
reports indicate that many stationshad heavier rains
that

month.
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ORIOLES THROUGH SPARROWS-- A pair of N.
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Orioles feeding young in the nest at Richmond,Va.,
June 10(FRS) was only the secondsummerrecordfor
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this area, and a late Rose-breasted Grosbeak was

singingnear Baltimore June 6 (JLS). House Finches
were foundnestingin Richmondin late May (CRB), and
they were also present in Lynchburg in early June
(JH&TD). A Pine Siskinwas notednear BaltimoreJune
i (RFR), and one was still coming to a feeder in
Loudoun County June 15(HGH). In view of the recent
expressionsof concernfor theGrasshopperSparrow,it
was pleasantto hearthat thisbird wasstill "abundant"
in the Manassas, Va. area in June(PM). The peak count
of Henslow's Sparrows at Elliott I., Md., was nine
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singingbirdsJune15(JR et al.), andat Dullesairporta
became especially high during July, due to the
accumulationof water from an unusuallyrainy winter
and springand the July rains.Travelingaboutthe state
duringmid-July, I noticedmany instancesof creeksand
pondsat flood levels. Charlie Creek in easternHardee
County was well out of its banks, with severalfeet of
CORRIGENDA -- Delete the Goshawk reported water under nearby live oak groves.Nearby pastures
from Chincoteague last Dec. 4 (AB 32:333). The were soggywith rain ponds,and the callsof frogsand
specimenturned out to be an imm. Red-shouldered toads were deafening along flooded roadsideditches.
Hawk. The Aug. 2, 1977,Buff-breastedSandpipersat During the same trip we crossedthe St. JohnsRiver
ChincoteagueRef. (AB 32:191)shouldhavebeenattri- west of Titusville. Water was belly deep on cattle in
buted to Bazuin, Keelan, and Thomas.
adjacentpastures(usedto be marshes),and Pied-billed
Grebes had replaced meadowlarksas the most con-

minimum of 30 different birds was found singingin June

and July (WSC,JMA,RLA et al.). This last is not only
the largestcolony ever reported for Virginia; it is also
the only colonycurrentlyknownto beactiveinthe state
exceptfor a smallone at Saxison the EasternShore.

CONTRIBUTORS

--

D.F. Abbott, J.M. Abbott,

R.L. Ake, H.T. Armistead, Robert Augustine, R.T.
Barbee, Ken Bass,J.B. Bazuin, R.A. Beck, C.R. Blem,
E.A.T. Blom, M.R. Boatwright, Eddie Boyd, John
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spicuouscallingbird. High waterlevelsaboutthe state
apparentlyprovidedadditionalnestinghabitatfor most
water birds, and was especially noted with wading
birds. Its affect on land birds went unrecorded.
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GREBES

THROUGH

BOOBIES--The

muck

fields and water managementareason the Duda Farm
s e of Belle Glade, Palm Beach Co., were again this
summerthe site of impressivelyhigh countsof waterbirds. Seventy-nine Pied-billed Grebes, includingtwo
adultson nestsand43 fledgedyoungin 12broods,were
there July 16, while a total of 101grebeswas counted
July 29 (GSH,PWS et al.). Hereafter this site will be
referred to simply as Duda Farm. BetweenMay 28 and
June 24, sevendead or dying Greater Shearwaterswere
picked up on beachesbetween Nassau Sound and
Stuart (HWK,LNM,PCP et al.), along with a single
Audubon's Shearwaternear Stuart in earlyJuly (JH). A
Greater from Vero Beachwent to *U.F. SingleCory's
Shearwaters

were several mi out from Ponce de Leon

Inlet, Volusia Co., June 24 & July 30 (PWS,H&WD),
and a White-tailed Tropicbirdwas 10mi e. of Ft. Pierce
July 16 (RH). At the Dry Tortugas July 4, a booby
described as overall brownish except slightly paler
below, with bright pinkish-orangefeet and whitish
outer tail feathers, was identified as a Red-footed
(LGB,BH).

poor winter nesting in this same region (RTP) Four
Cattle Egrets were flying E 90 mi offshorefrom Ponce
de Leon Inlet July 30 (PWS et al.), a route headedinto
the open Atlantic well n. of the Bahamas.Is it possible
that the occasionalCattle Egret that showsup m n w
Europeis aslikely anAmericanbirdasonefromAfrica,
or were those four birds only performinga lemm•ngmindedescapefrom crowdedFloridacolonies?
High counts of waders attracted to the Duda Farm
included57 Yellow-crowned Night Herons, 1222Wood
Storks and 530 Glossy Ibises in a total count of 3459
waders July 23 (GSH,PWS). A newly discovered
nesting colony of several thousandCattle Egrets and
White Ibises in Loxahatchee N.W.R., included one
full-color Scarlet Ibis on a nest apparentlyincubating
May 19 (BSW,LR). Presumablyits mate was a White
Ibis, althoughthisfact was not confirmed.

DUCKS -- The Duda Farm producedhighcountsof
242 Fulvous Whistling-DucksJuly 16 and 478 July 29,
includingnine broodstotaling63 youngon the former
date (GSH,PWS). During the July 29 survey at Duda,
951 Mottled Ducks were counted (GSH,PWS), a
WADING BIRDS -- The Nat. Audubon Society tremendousconcentrationfor a speciesusuallyseenm
ResearchDept., the Fla. AudubonSocietyandthe Fla. pairs and family groups. Blue-wingedTeal regularly
Game and Fresh Water Fish Comm. conducted the
remain in the Florida peninsula into late spring, and
third series of aerial surveysof wading bird nesting southbound transients return by late July; their
colonies in peninsular Florida during 1978 (JCO, presence in late June is a puzzle. One male was at
HWK,SAN et al.). With highwater throughmostof the McKay Bay, Tampa June28 (LA), and a flockof 25 was
state's interior wetlands, the surveyrevealeda sizable at the St. John's Res., June 29 (HWK). Five Greater
•ncrease in the number of colony sites and the total Scaup at Bald Pt., Franklin Co., June 2 (HMS) were
numberof nestingwadersby comparison
with resultsof unusuallylate. Ruddy Ducks have occasionallybred in
similar surveysduring the muchdrier summerof 1977. Florida, thus four colorful males and one female at
Especially noticeable was a sharp increase in the McKay Bay June25, is of interest(B&LA).
numbersof Cattle andGreat Egretsin interiorcolonies.
RAPTORS
THROUGH
COOTSLate summer
UsingPolk Countyasanexample,12,300pairsof Cattle
and 250 pairs of Great Egrets nestedin 1977,cf20,650 bandsof Swallow-tailedKites included36 at Hastmgs
pmrs of Cattle and 780 pairs of Great Egrets in 1978. Aug. 5 (PCP,VMM), and flightsof six July 19, 12_+on
Great Egrets were in three colonies in 1977 but were July 29, and 50+ Aug. 3, all goingSE alongthe shoreof
nestingin eight Polk County coloniesin 1978(JCO, L. Okeechobee near Moore Haven (NS,JCO). EverHWK,SAN).
glade Kites experienced an especially successful
High water had a different affecton Wood Storks. As nestingseasonin s. Florida with 100+ youngfledged
reported last year (AB 31:1129),storksthat nestedin c. (NS,RC). The Cooper's Hawk, rare but apparently
and n. Florida colonies during 1977 were generally widely scatteredin Florida, was reportedfrom n. Citrus
successful,apparently because food was so well County June 6 (HMS), while one Marsh Hawk at St
concentrated by the low water levels. I estimated Marks Light June 7, was unusuallylate (FHS,Leshe
3400_+pairsof storksnestedin 17coloniesandfledged Warren). Pairsof Ospreyssummeredat Lakes Jackson,
4000_+ young during 1977. By contrast, high water Lafayette and Talquin, the first time as many as three
throughthe summerof 1978causedpoorfeedingcondi- pairssummeredin Leon Countyin recentyears(HMS)
tionsfor storks,thusfewerpairsattemptedto nestanda American Kestrels are rare breeders in the Tallahassee
fmr amountof nestdesertionoccurred.The preliminary Div., thusa pair with three youngs. of TallahaseeJune
1978 tabulations show that 2600_+pairs of storks ini- 10 RMC et al.). and two birds in GadsdenCounty June
tiated nesting in 16 c. and n. Florida colonies, and 26 (GEM), are of interest. The diminutiveand rarely
produced2000 - 2500young(JCO). For the record,the seenBlack Rail turned up in the TallahasseeDiv, one
large s. Florida stork colonies at Corkscrew and in enticed into view in responseto a taped call near
EvergladesN.P., againfailed to produceyoungbirds PanaceaJuly 16 (RMC,CME). An ad. PurpleGalhnule,
dead on the road on n. Key Largo June 2 (RTP), like
(JLH,OLB).
Other wadingbird highlightsincludeda mixedGreat some of the other recent reports of this speciesin the
White-Great Blue Heron pair thatnestedat Marco I., of Keys duringsummer,wasnot closeto any freshwater
interest because so few Great Whites nest n. of Florida

habitat considered normal habitat. The Duda Farm

Bay and the Keys (THB). Another Great White
wandered far inland to Port Mayaca, Martin Co., June
17 (PWS). Reddish Egrets nested successfullyin
Florida Bay betweenMarch and June, in contrastto

survey during July produced counts of four broods
totalling nine youngPurple Gallinules, 14 broodswith
85 young Corn. Gallinules, and confirmednestnagby
Am. Coots for the second consecutiveyear at that
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location, this time a singlebrood with adultsJuly 16 observerproducedin supportof the record. The entire
(GSH,PWS). Anothercootnestingreportcamefrom s. episode, therefore, will remain anonymous!A Bank
Dude County where an adult and two downy young Swallow at Port Mayaca June 17 was so out of season
were in highway pond Aug. 13 (JCO).
that it couldhavejust as well beena late springstraggler
or an early fall transient (PWS). Barn Swallows conGULLS, TERNS, SKIMMERS -- One to five imm. tinued their rapid invasion of Florida as breeders
Great Black-backed Gulls were in the Jacksonville
Active nests were again located near Jacksonwile
regionJune21 - July30 (CWH,JLW). Gull-billedTerns (RWL), and nestingpairswere discoveredat new s•tes
produced40 youngon Bird I., NassauCo. (RWL), and at Alligator Pt., and the CarrabelleR., in the Talla20 Gull-billeds,includingtwo flying young, were at hasseeDiv. (CHW,Leon NeeI,HMS). Much farthers,
Duda Farm July 16 (GHS,PWS). OneGull-billed,rare an active nest in e. Orange County. July 3 appearsto be
•nthe FloridaKeys, wasat a Key Largocolonyof Least the first in c. Florida (BP,DF et al.). Cliff Swallows
TernsJuly21 (RTP). An imm. SootyTern cameashore again nestednear Port Mayaca June 17, still the only
at Vero Beach June 28 and soon died (HWK; *U.F.).
colony known in Florida (PWS). An estimated5000
One ad. Sooty was perchedon a floatingoil drum far at PurpleMartinswere in the annualroostin banyantrees
sea off Ponce de Leon Inlet June 24 (PWS,B&LA). I in a Ft. Myers Beach park during late June (Keith
received reports of Least Terns nestingon rooftopsin Carstens).
Jacksonville, Orlando, Titusville, Cocoa, Ft. Pierce,
Delray Beach,DeerfieldBeach,Ft. Lauderdale,Miami
JAYS THROUGH BUNTINGS -- Two Blue Jaysat
and Key West (HWK,PWS,RTP). With the exception Key West July 8 (PWS) were evidencethat the only
of •nland Orlando and Key West all are e. coast sites. colonyof jays in the Florida Keys continuesto persist
F•sk's tabulation (Fla. Field Naturalist 6:1-8) of roof Gray Catbirdsreturnedto nestagainin the Tallahassee
nesting in Florida also showsa preponderanceof e. area (GEM), and a singlecatbird wasfar s. at Weklva
coast locations. Does this mean that Least Terns on the
S.P., July 24 (DF,BK). In the Florida Keys where
Gulf coast still have ample beachhabitat availablefor Brown Thrashers are rare and uncertain breeders, a
nesting?It seemsvery unlikely, especiallybetweenSt. singingbird first reported in the springon Sugarloaf
Petersburgand Naples. The NassauSoundBird I., was Key remained until July 5 (LK). An early flight of
partially destroyedby winter storms,and someGull- Black-and-white Warblers producedtwo at Washingbilled and Least Terns and Black Skimmers moved to
ton OaksS.P., July 11(CHC), one at AlligatorPt, July
spoil depositsat nearby Mayport Naval Base (RWL).
16 (NOW), and one at Orlando July 27 (BK,DF,BP)
Royal Terns nested at Nassau Sound however, and Several Orchard Orioles including fledglings, in n
produced 290_+ young (RWL). About ten pairs of Citrus County, June6 (HMS) were consideredto be at
CaspianTerns nestedon spoiloff Eastpoint,Franklin the s. limit of their breeding range. An imm. BrownCo, details of this smallcolonyare to be publishedin headed Cowbird circled a boat at sea 53 mi e. of Ponce
Flu Field Naturalist (HMS). The first June record of de Leon Inlet July 30 (H&WD,PWS). The s. breeding
Black Terns in inland Leon Cotmty occurredJune 21, limit for Indigo Buntings seemsto have stabihzedat
when at least five were at L. Jackson(HM&EHS). A about Hillsborough and Polk Cos., following rather
Brown Noddy wasperchedon a buoy nearthe Mayport rapid rangeexpansionthroughthe n. peninsuladunng
jett•es July 26 (JPC), an unusualn. locationfor the the late 1960sand early 1970s. One was singingat
species.Black Skimmersfailed to produceyoung in Crystal Springs,HillsboroughCo., July 15,nearthe s
Nassau Sound (RWL), but an unknown number of limit (JBE).
skimmers nested successfullyat Ponce de Leon Inlet
(Wflma Hawley).
CONTRIBUTORS -- (Area Editors in boldface
type). -- Brooks and Lyn Atherton (B&LA), Larry G
OWLS

THROUGH

SWALLOWS

-- Counts of Bur-

rowing Owls near the n. edgeof their rangewere 13near
Mayo, Lafayette Co., June4 (RMC.CME), and ten at
Imeson Industrial Pk., JacksonvilleMay 30 (HMS). An
early flightof Com. Nighthawkswasobservedalong20
m• of highwayin e. OrangeCountyJuly 16, when 286
were counted between 4:30 and 5:00 p.m. flying E in
flocks of 4 - 10birds (Oliver F. Swift). A ChimneySwift
was again detectedat the species's. rangelimit, w. of
Delray BeachJune 11 (PWS). BeltedKingfishersseem
to be rare breeders anywhere in Florida and perhaps
absentin the s. peninsula.Thus apair on the St. Lucie
Canal betweenPort Mayaca and IndiantownJune17, is
of considerableinterest.One kingfisherflew with a fish

Balch, Oron L. Bass, Ted H. Below, Ernest A. Carhart,

Robin M. Carter, Rod Chandler, Julie P. Cocke,
Caroline H. Coleman, Helen and William Dowhng
(H&WD), Michael J. Doyle, Caroline M. Eastman,
JohnB. Edscorn,DorothyFreeman,CulvertS. G•dden,
James L. Hansen, Roger Harshaw, Jean Henry,
BarbaraHickey, ChuckW. Hunter, GloriaS. Hunter,
Herb W. Kale, Betty King, Lois Kitching, Robert W
Loftin, Virge M. Markgraf, LenoreN. McCullagh,Gaff
E. Menk, Steve A. Nesbitt, JohnC. Ogden,RichardT.
Paul, Becky Payne, PeggyC. Powell,Larry Riopelle,
Noel Snyder, Ernest H. and Henry M. Stevenson
(EH&HMS), Mrs. F.H. Stoutamire, Paul W. Sykes,
Noel O. Warner, Barbara S. Warren, CharlesH. Watt,

•n •tsbill; latertwo wereheardcallingbutnonestsearch JosephL. Wilson, *--specimen.--JOHN C. OGDEN,
waspossibleat the time (PWS). Herb Kale's pleain the National Audubon Research Department, 115 Indian
spnngreportthat out-of-statebirdersprovidedetailsof Mound Trail, Tavernier, Florida 33070.
unusual sightingsin Florida producedan unexpected
result. I received twice as much information from one

observer refuting a Bahama Swallow, as another
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ONTARIO

REGION

HERONS -- The large Birdsall Great Blue Heron
colony has apparently collapsed,decliningfrom 150

/Clive E. Goodwin

nests to 12, but two new small heronties were located

Drought was the main feature of the breedingseason
in southernOntario, where therewas concernfor crop
yields and water suppliesby the end of the period. In
the north, however, conditions were more normal and
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elsewhere in the Peterborougharea (DCS), and the
Quetico heronties were experiencinggood success
(SP). Long Point Bird Observatoryhascommencedan
on-goingsurvey of heronrieswhich might providea
clearer picture of heron fortunes in the Province. The
only Cattle Egretreportswereof successful
nestingon
PigeonI., two nestsproducingfour young,bandedon
July 13(RDW et al.). WanderingGreatEgretsappeared
at Ottawa June 5 (RAF) and two at Grafton June 1
(ERM). A Snowy Egret was photographedon the
Rouge R., June 6 (GES,AJS) and probablythe same
bird seenagainJune 15 (JM,LR). Rarestof thisgroup
was a GlossyIbis at Ottawa July 15(StG).

-

SWANS, GEESE, DUCKS -- Five WhistlingSwan
reportsin Junerangedfrom extremee. to extremew.,
and there was a blue-phaseSnow Goose on Sable I.,
June 18 (AW,GH). Brant were movingoff Bowmanville
June3, when eightwere seen(MB) andtherewasa late

'

flock of six at MississagiLight June 24 (JN,DRk).
Apparently non-breedingindividualsof severalspecies
were seenalongthe lower lakes:they includedPintail,
RedheadandRing-neckedDuckat PickeringandCorn.
Goldeneye,Oldsquawand Red-breastedMerganserin
the s.w. Sometimes,however, these sightingseither
presage or signify breeding, and there were some
noteworthy breeding reports as well. A • Green-

there w• little evMenceof the lack of rain adversely
•uencing nests, •though there Was concern
expressed•out productionof someWetlandspecies,
such as •e•c•
Bitters at Kingston (HQ) •d

wingedTeal witheightyoungat Bright'sGroveJuly23

(AR,HR) was only the secondconfirmedbreedingfor
the s.w., andfurtherevidenceof this species'increasingnumbersin the s. in summer.A N. Shovelerwithten
elsewhere.
ducklingsat GarsonJuly3 (JN) wasthefirstnestingfor
It was • uneven•l s•mer in the eyes of most the Sudburyarea, anda • Gadwallwith eightducklings
obeyers, •though it yieldedmore th• the customa• at Wawa July I (CEG,JEG) representeda major n.
•ment
of linge•ng non-bree•ng birds, merging extensionof this expandingspecies'breedingrangein
with early •d late m•rants in such•oups • shore- the Province. By contrastBlue-wingedTeal, with the
birds, •d with possible bre•ers •
would-be Mallard, s. Ontario's commonest duck, seemed
breedersin other s•cies.
unusually scarcethis year. A Wood Duck at Quetico
Scarcity w• again a major fca•re of obeyers'
July 13 & 30 was rare for that area (AW).
rcpo•s, •though somerecove• W• •en as•cu•
in someof the mostse6ouslydepletedsp•ies.
VULTURES, HAWKS -- There were four Algonquin areaTurkey Vulture reports,andto 11at French
LOONS
THROUGH
CO•OR•TS
-- NonL., July 31 (SP). In Carden Twp., Victoria Co., nine
breeding•ncentrations of Corn.LoonsWerereposed birds were located in several locationson a survey of
from Long •., Wheregoups of 27 biTds]•ne 20 •d 19 part of the Township (JAS). For the secondsuccessive
on Aug. 1 were count• (L.P.B.O.); •d on Basswood year the speciesmovedvery late at PrinceEdward Pt.
(hereafter, P.E. Pt.) as 30 were seen there June 24
L., Queli• P.P., where the tradilion• gathe•
numbered73 by July 23. Loon productionwas quite (RDW). Two accipiter nestswere located:a Goshawk
goodin •etico, the o•y area reposingon thisasp•t
at Burketon May 20 (JR,DB,RT) and a probable
(SP). A Red-throatedLoon linger• at •ta•
to June Cooper's Hawk nestingin the Pinery P.P. (CGH et al.).
14 (m.ob.). White Peli•s seemto • tu•ing up •O•g For the seventh successiveyear the all-white Redthe lower Great L•es quite fr•uently in the •st few tailed Hawk was recorded in Vaughn Twp. (AD). A
years. This year birds seen at Rondeau June 14 survey of Waterloo County revealedonly about five
(PAW,re.oh.), Luther July5 (PS)•d T•dent Bay in the active pairs of Red-shoulderedHawks (CAC et aLL a
Bay of Q•inte July 7 - l0 (TS) couMposs•ly • have continuing decline in spite of the recent suggestionof
been one far-r•ging w•derer. I•latcd DouNe- some improvement in this species'fortunes.Only one
crested •orants
Were seen, •d on •g•n I., off other nest was reported, at Courtice (JR) and arare bird
Kingston, there Were 50, •d three nests•nt•ning
was seen in Algonquin P.P. (RDM). Another species
e•s June22. HoWever,a July 13t•p foundthee•s st•l yieldingonly gloomy(or no) reportswasMarshHawk.
not hatched, so the successof the nestj• is
None bred at Presqu'ile (RDM) and there were few
uncc•ain (rDw et•/.).
anywhere. By contrastBroad-wingedsturnedup places
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they do not usuallyfrequentin summer:two were in the
Windsor area during July (PDP), and what 15 were
doingat Tobermoreyon June20 OS) is anyone'sguess.
Radar Site 415 at Cape Henrietta Maria again had
nestingRough-leggedHawks this year (AW et al.)
One or two wanderingBald Eagleswere seenin the
s , but there was nothingfurther on this bird's nesting
success, except from its n.w. strongholdwhere nine
young fledged from six known nests to date in the
Quetico area (SP). Osprey news was all good: four
active nests in Algonquin(RT), two successfulto date
•n Quetico (SP) and now two nestsat Go Home Bay
(CGH). In addition wanderingbirds at Pickeringand
the Pinery in June suggested a strengthening in
numbers. A rare summerPeregrineFalcon was seenat
Whitby June 6 (DC). The only Merlins reportedwere
scattered observationsfrom this species' northerly
breedingrange.
GROUSE THROUGH RAILS -- Bobwhite, at the

edge of its range in s.w. Ontario, appears to have
seriouslydeclinedthere after the severewinters;both
London and Lambton County reported low numbers
(WRJ,DR). Sandhill Craneswere recordedat Sable I.,
June I (AW) and Ottawa June 6 (RAF). On the latter
date a Virginia Rail was recordedin AlgonquinP.P. (RT
et al ).

SHOREBIRDS -- PipingPlover were seenat Sibley
June8 (BE) andPresqu'ileAug. 10(AD) but at its only
remaining nesting station on Long Pt., two were
present throughoutbut no nest was located (AL). The
July 1 - 2 trip to Cape Henrietta Maria (AW et al.)
recorded on breeding territory shorebirdsnormally
only seen in Ontario in migration. Two Am. Golden
Plover nestswere located,20 HudsonianGodwitswere
seen includingsomeapparentlynesting,and 30-+ Stilt
Sandpiperswere behavingterritorially. In the s., Am.
Woodcock seemed to continue in strong numbers in
spite of unseasonablycold springs, and there were
several families at the Pinery and two nestslocatedat
Presqu'ile (CGH,RDM). Upland Sandpipers were
reportedin goodandincreasingnumbersall acrosstheir
normal range (m.ob.) and Wilson's Phalarope bred
again at Toronto (ADo et al.) and up to eight birds at
AmherstviewJuly 30 (FC) suggested
possiblebreeding
there.

The usual assortmentof late and early birds were
seen,with only a week or two between,but it did seem
that S migration startedunusuallyearly this year. The
first migrantswere LesserYellowlegsat Long Pt., from
June 24 and Garson from June 23, and both areas

reported the other commonerspeciesfrom June 29
(L P.B.O., JN et al.). Everyonesawmovementby the
first week in July, including record-early Greater
Yellowlegs at Amherstview July 9 (KFE) and Semipalmated Sandpiper at Point Pelee N.P. (hereafter,
Pelee) July 6 (JCW,MG,SG). Rarer speciesincludeda
Wlllet at SandbanksP.P., June29 (GT) and a Ruff at
Pelee July 24 (JCW,MG,SG). However, habitat was
quite scarceas muchmudhad completelydried up, and
only a few concentrationswere recorded. Most outstandingwas St. David's cannerypond, where remarkable countsof 650 Lesser Yellowlegsand 175 Short-
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billed Dowitchers were seenJuly 30 & 22 respectively
(RFA et al.,WK). All of these remarks apply to a rather
theoretical "fall" movement,andjust whereoneplaces
the two SemipalmatedSandpipersat Pelee June 19
(GB) or the Willet on SableI., June18(AW) is presumably a matter of choice. The more clearly springbirds
were an interesting assortment,includingtwo Whimbrels at Ottawa June 11 (StG,RAF et al.) and three at
Mimico the previous day (JAK); another Wlllet at
Whitby June5 (MB); five White-rumpedSandpipersat
Pelee June 13(JCW,MG); an unusuallylargeflockof 60
Sanderlingsat Ottawa June 3 (StG) and a Marbled
Godwit there June9 (RAF); three HudsonianGodwits
reportedto June 13;andfinallya N. Phalaropeat Sable
I., June 1 (AW).
GULLS, TERNS-- Springjaegersof any speciesare
very rare, but Ottawa had both a ParasiticJune13- 16
(RG) and three Long-tailed Jaegers June 14 - 15
(JH,BG,m.ob.) and anotherbird was seenat Ampnor
June 14(MR). The previousweek five Long-tailedshad
been seen at Moosenee June 6 (JC). For the second
successiveyear Glaucous Gulls (or a wanderingbird)
were seenalongthe lower Great Lakes throughoutthe
period(m.ob.) andan IcelandGull wasat Peleeto June
26 (JCW,MG,SG). News was scarce on the status of
gull and tern coloniesbut the 344 Herring Gull nestson

NottawasagaI., June 10representedadrop of 516from
last year, in keepingwith the declineof this species
The 109 Ring-billed Gull nests there were the first
nestings on the island since observationsstarted in
1967,andtherewere 504on an adjacentisletwinchwas
submergedon the last survey in 1971(TL,DS,CJM)
The huge Toronto colony yielded estimates of
14-20,000birds this year (JAK et al.) and in fact R•ngbilleds continuedto prosper everywherethroughout
their range. A LaughingGull was seenat Kettle Pt,
July 22 (AR) and Franklin's Gulls were seenat Ottawa
andPelee;but the mostinterestingreportwasof 525on
SableI., June 18(AW,GH), a quite unprecedented
total
for Ontario but a logicalevent in the light of adjacent
Minnesotacolonies,asWormingtonnotedin hisreport
Little Gullsreportedwere few; only two at BronteJune
11 (AD) and two at Kettle Pt., July 2 (AR,DR), as tins
speciesseemsto be undergoinga period of dechne,•n
Ontario at any rate. The pattern is consistentw•th the
species' history, and indeed with expandingspecies
generally. Forster's Terns continuedtheir expansion.
Bennettfoundthem "widespread"on Walpole,I, June
18- 19andtherewere eightthereJuly9 (DR). Flocksof
11andsixjuvenilesat LongPt., July28 (AL,EN) and29
birds at Peleefrom July 16(fideAHK) were noteworthy
counts.

It is too bad the sameencouragingthingscannotbe
saidfor Corn.Terns, but their declineseemsto continue
unabated, as only one was seenalong8 mi of beachat
Nottawasaga Bay July 15 - 16 (DS,CJM), and the
Presqu'ile colony was down to three pairs this year
This compareswith 16,000pairs in 1970,and speculation there was that the birds had moved to Toronto but

they have not, as the springroundupthere only yielded
750 on the E. Headland (JAK) and our own estimateat
the end of July was about 2000 birds in all, including
young. Ice I., Mallorytown is the only remainingknown
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colony at the e. end of L. Ontario and 100pairs were
present there this year (fide HQ). Arctic Terns
appearedat Ottawa, and obviouslythey are a regular
late springmigrantthere as five were seenJune3 - 15
(m.ob.), and perhapsthe speciesshouldbe lookedfor

Williams throughoutJune(BJ), the third localitywhere
the specieshas been recordedthis year. Whip-poorwills were in especiallygood numbersin the Pinery,
where 20 were calling(CGH) andtherewere threepairs

elsewhere as well, as there were at least two at Bronte

(KMcK). The Pinery alsohad a nestingof Red-bellied
Woodpeckers (SC et al.) and Long Pt., a Red-headed
Woodpecker nest (RH,JJ), both neststhe first for these

June 8 - 18 (GBe,m.ob.). Black Terns nestedat Steep
Rock (SP) and there were 136at Tiny Marsh July 14
(DS,CJM) but some areas had few, so the picture for
this speciesis not clear.The mostamazingreportof the
summer was the appearanceof a Black Skimmerat
Pelee July 6 (JCW,MG,SG) at an improbabletime of
year without any freak weather conditions,only nine
months after the Province's first.

at Kettle Pt. (AR) and a bird at Vineland June 10

localities.

FLYCATCHERS -- A Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherwas
seen at Schreiber June 13 (NJ) and one was

photographedat Dorion June 17(OC). The two places
are about70 mi apart.The ThunderBay regionalsohad
Great CrestedFlycatchersin PaipoongeTwp., June 12
(MS et al.) and Stanleyto July 19(MC). Most reporters
thoughtE. Phoebesvery scarceor absent.An Acadian
Flycatcherwas on territory in Brant County, in June
(PE,BD), and there were at leasttwo nestsand several
pairs at Rondeau (PAW). The Traill's Flycatcher
complexcontinuesso: in Willow countrythere were
threepairsof Aldersat Kettle Pt. (AR), a "few" around
Windsor (PDP) and one at Kitchener June 18 (CAC);
and in Alder rangethere were Willow Flycatchersat
Deep R., June 15(WW), threeat Lively (JL) anda nest
in Tiny MarshJuly 15,probablythefirstSimcoeCounty
breedingsincethe speciesbecameone (CJM).
SWALLOWS

Arctic Tern, Bronte Harbour. Ont., June 11, 1978.

Photo/Chauncey Wood.
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

--

A

Black-billedCuckoonestwaslocatedat Kearns(JNk).
A Great Gray Owl was founddeadat MarathonJuly 3

-- The abundance of Tree, Bank and

Barn Swallows was commented on by several
reporters, and thesespeciesyielded recordhighcounts
on severalB.B.S.s. At Long Pt., there were 6000Bank
July 12 (RH,AL), and 20 Barn and four Tree pairs
nestingon buildingsat Cape Henrietta Maria July 1
(AW et al.). An active Cliff Swallow nest was locatedat
Moose Factory Aug. 8 (PWR).

(NGE) and there were at least two-- one of them killed

by a car-- betweenAtikokanand FrenchL. (SP).

TheAtikokan area was also the scene of one of

two Snowy Owl successstoriesthis season.A
starvingbird found at Steep Rock in May was
nursedback to healthand successfully
released

at Churchill, Manitoba in mid-June(fide SP).
Guidance for this achievement came from the
Owl Research and Rehabilitation Foundation at

Vineland, which had a far more remarkable

achievementto report-- the successful
captive
breedingof two disabledSnowies.Three young
were reared by the birds, a flightlessfemale

CREEPERS, WRENS -- SummerBrown Creepers
are rare along L. Erie, but this year one was at Pelee
duringJune,therewere severalsingingin Rondeauand
one was bandedat Long Pt., July 15 (m.ob.). The only
wren specieswithout a gloomy story was the House
Wren, and one or two reporters suggestedit too was
reduced in numbers.There was only one Winter Wren
reported from Sudbury-Manitoulin(fide JN) and the
Algonquinpicturewas little changedfrom spring(RT),

butas lastyeartherewerea few singingbirdsinthe s.w.
Only oneCarolinaWren was reported,from Pelee,and
Long-billedMarsh Wrens were absentor in only very
small numbersfrom all the main reportingareas.For
example,five in threedaysof scouringTiny Marshwas

admitted in 1971 as an immature and a male

"about

receivedin 1974which can only fly shortflips,
bothas a resultof shotguninjuries.Bothare still

without workingat it in otheryears" (DS,CJM). Shortbilled Marsh Wrens were scarce too except in n.
regions,where a colonyof 20 was seenat Rainy R.,
June 17 (AW,GH) and two were singingthroughout
Juneat Heron Bay (NGE).

wild birds and have been maintained on an arctic

photoperiodwith a strict policy of no human
interference or manipulation (KMcK). The
event is m•aybeperipheralto our usualreporting
but is too outstandinga successstory not to
include.

Not only was a Chuck-will's-widow at Pelee
throughout (fide AHK) but one was calling at St.
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an 80% decline from the numbers we hear

MIMIDS THROUGH VIREOS -- A pair of Mock-

ingbirdswas feedingthreeyoungnear Barfie July 1314 (B.F.N.C.), and a single bird was at Petawawa in
June (RJP). A Gray Catbird nest was found at Kearns
(.INk). One spring sighting that was sufficiently
noteworthy to include here was a Wheatear at
I 155

Amherstburg Apr. 22 (BEa); the vast majority of
s•ght•ngsof this rare speciesare duringthe fall. Bluegray Gnatcatchersnestedat Kettle Pt. (CGH) andthere
were eight pairs in the Pincry (FH). More scarcitywas
the story for E. Bluebirds--many areasfailed to record
any -- and both kinglets.Unfortunatelyon these,and
other speciesin the same situation,statisticaldetails
are scarce but the B.B.S. may provide some more
information. Loggerhead Shrikes gave some relief to
th•s rather unremittinglygloomypicture, as there may
be some recoveryfrom the very low numbersof past
years. There were better numbers and good nesting
success at Peterborough (fide DCS), birds at five
locations in Carden Twp. (JAS) and four on seven
Kingston B.B.S. routes(HQ). A Yellow-throatedVireo
was seen at Hopehess June 3 (JWJ) and two were
singingnear Cambridge(CAC et al.), but in the Pincry
there were only 8 - 10 territorial males as compared to
15 - 20 last year (CGH).
WARBLERS -- Prothonotary Warblers showed
surprisinglystrongnumbers,as in additionto at least
five Rondeau nests and several other pairs present

(PAW et al.), the Pelee pair raised two broods
(JCW,MG,SG), there was a bird in Brant County in
June (MRo,TC) and a June survey in HaldimandNorfolk located six nests and two additional pairs
(JMcC). Both Golden and Blue-winged Warblers
sustained their recent increases, and among other

and the sameobserverhad an E. Meadowlark at Rainy
R., June 1- 3. Yellow-headed Blackbirds bred in at least

two stations,20 pairs at Steep Rock (SP) and 3 active
nests at Bradley's Marsh, Essex Co., scene of the
previous s. Ontario nestings(MF).
The most outstandingnestingrecord of the season
was the expectedfirst Provincial HouseFinchbreeding
at Niagara on the Lake. There were two nestslocated
and the possibilityof a third nesting(fideRDJ). Indigo
Buntingswere unaccountablyabsentfrom a numberof
areas, but appearedat Quetico June 11and Paipoonge
Twp., July 25 (SP,MC). EveningGrosbeakswere qmte
widespreadin the n. and seenfeedingyoung,andthere
was a Pine Grosbeak at Marathon July 28 (NGE) Pine
Siskinswere seenin many s. localitiesw. to the P•nery
(CGH) and were apparentlynestingin Torontoin early
June (CEG). Both crossbills appeared in w•dely
scattered localities and small numbers, with 20 Wh•tewingedson Flowerpot I., June28 (JWJ) the most ALe
Conte's Sparrowwas at Kelly L. throughoutJune(JL)
Grasshopper, Henslow's and Clay-colored Sparrows
all recordedrelativelygoodpopulations.The Lambton
B.B.S. had 33 Grasshoppers (DR) and there were
several colonies near Credit Forks, where two
Henslow's locations were also found (CAC,GD), and
the Tiny Marsh colony of the latter speciesnumbered
43 singingbirdsJuly 14 (CJM). At Harwoodthe Claycolored colony has expanded to 40 birds (ERM) and
there were 18in Oro Twp., May 30 (CJM).

reports there were 5 Algonquinarea Golden-winged
reports(RJP,DStet al.) as well as territorialbirdsat 8
SUB-REGIONAL
EDITORS (boldface). CONstationsin Mara Twp., and 6 in Dalton Twp. (JAS). TRIBUTORS (italic) and CITED OBSERVERS -Blue-wingeds were at Cambridge July I (CAC,LEL)
R.F. Andtie, M. Bain, D. Barry, C. Bell, G. Bellerby
and Minesing Swamp June4 - 11(CJM). Reportsfrom (GBe), G. Bennett, Brereton Field Naturalists Club, P.
the main warbler breeding grounds were conflicting, Bridges, D. Calvert, C.A. Campbell, O. Cearnes, J
some noting increases and others widespread Cherry, T. Cheskey, S. Connop, F. Cooke, M. Cryer,
decreases: if there was a pattern I failed to detect it! R. Curry, A. Dawe, K. Denis, A. Dobson(ADo), G
What was noticeable was the number of birds outside

their normal range, some apparently on territory,
others maybe just wandering, with some early
m•gration mixed in. In the Pincry there was a Blackburnian Warbler June 28 (AR) and two Yellow-rnmpeds
and three Magnolias were singingthroughout(CGH).
There also was a Magnolia at P.E.Pt., June23, as well
as a Bay-breastedJuly 19 for Kingston's earliest fall
date, and a Wilson's bandedJune26 (fide HQ). Pelee
had a Nashville July 20 and a Black-throatedGreenJuly
4 (MG,SG), and elsewhere there was a Tennessee

stagingin TorontoJuly6 (CEG), andanotherbandedat
Long Pt., July 26 (L.P.B.O.). The one warbler that

Donaldson, B. Duncan, P. Eagles, B. Eaton (BEa),
K.F. Edwards, D.H. Elder, B. English, N.G. Escott,
R.A. Foxall, M. Frak, B. Garvin, M. Gawn, S•mon
Gawn (SG), StephenGawn (StG), C.E. Goodwin,J E
Goodwin, R. Gorman, J. Grom, C.G. Harris, J. Hams,
T.N. Hayman, G. Holborn, F. Hubbs, R. Hurst, D.T.
Hussell, J. Jalava, R.D. James, W.R. Jarmain, J W
Johnson, B. Jones, N. Juhtand, A.H. Kelley, J A
Kelley, R. Kelly, W. Klabunde, L.E. Lamb, A
Lambert, J. Lemon, T. Letson, Long Point B•rd

Observatory, C.J. MacFayden, J. McCracken, E.R.
McDonald, K. McKeevet, R.D. McRae, J. Mountjoy,

multiple observers,J. Nicholson,J. Nickerson(JNk),

several areas agreedwas reducedin numberswas the
Corn. Yellowthroat, and this apparently was supported

E. Nol, S. Peruniak, R.J. Pittaway, P.D. Pratt, It.
Quilliam, L. Raczkowski, J. Richards, P.W. Richter,
by Marathon and KingstonB.B.S. results(NGE,HQ).
A. Rider, C. Risley, H. Ritchie, M. Robson(MRo), M
The Pincry PrairieWarblercolonyhadat least 11males Runtz, D. Rupert, D. Rusk (DRk), D.C. Sadlet, J A
this year (CGH). A Louisiana Waterthrush was in Satterly, D. Scott, M. Smith, P. Somerville, T
Oakland Swamp, Brant Co., duringJune(PEet al.) and Sprague, D. Strickland (DSt), J. Strickland, A J
at Newbury a HoodedWarbler nestwaslocatedJune9 Sutherland, G.E. Sutherland, G. Thorn, R. Tozer, W
(JG,TNH), one of few ever actually found in the Walker, R.D. Weir, J.C. Wilson, P.A. Woodliffe, A
Province.
Wormington. -- CLIVE E. GOODWIN, 11 Westbank
Cresc., Weston, Ontario, Canada, M9P 1S4.

BLACKBIRDS,
FINCHES -- The Ferndale
Brewer's Blackbird colony had 8 pairs June 3 and
another colony was located near Tobermorey June 15

(JWJ). A singlebird was seenat HearstJuly 4 (AW),
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NIAGARA-

CHAMPLAIN

REGION

/Douglas P. Kibbe
A hot, dry summer presumably
enhanced breeding successamong
most of the Region's breeders;
however, such a conclusion is con-

jecture as actual data on success
rates, past or present,are lacking.
The absence of major weather
disturbancesmay havecontributed
to the generalscarcityof raritiesbut
apparently did not prohibit the
appearance of some remarkable
vagrants.

Vermont's highly touted Breeding Bird Atlas Project
continues to gain momentum but a detailed analysis
cannot be presentedhere sincethe resultsof this year's

Double-crested Cormorants were

efforts will

minister, Vt., June 27 (LNM). The final destinationof
the number seenin w. New York this springremainsa
mystery. An ad. Yellow-crownedNight Heron strayed
to Pt. Breeze July 22 (R.B.A.). Least Bitterns remained
extremely elusive, the only reports coming from
lroquois N.W.R. (DF), Braddock Bay (M&RM),
Hamlin (RO) and Vermont's West Rutland marsh

not be assimilated

until October.

Some

highlightspresentedhereinillustratethe significance
of
this monumental undertakingby Vermont's foresighted
birders whose unified effort promises to yield more
meaningfuldata on the statusof the state'sbirdlife than
decades of random observations
LOONS

THROUGH

have.

WATERFOWL

--

An exten-

sive survey of Com. Loons breedingin Vermont lends
further supportfor proposedendangeredspecieslisting
in the state. Seventeen known nesting attempts
producedonly ten chicks (LNM). Since adult pairs at
five additional locations probably represent aborted
nestingefforts, it appearsthat lessthan one half of all
nestingpairsproduceda singleyoung.Two southbound
Horned Grebes at Montezuma N.W.R., July 3, and
anotherJuly 18 at Parma (R.B.A.,G.O.S.) are unusual
but are overshadowedby the appearanceof a Western
Grebe in early July on Tupper L., N.Y. (TD, m.ob.).
The latter wassuperblyphotographed
makingit thefirst
confirmed

New York record. The three White Pelicans

cited this spring reappeared at Montezuma N.W.R.,
two remained there through July (m.ob.). Solitary

Rochester

and

at

three

areas

in

sighted near
Vermont.

The

summer's sole Snowy Egret was spotted in West-

(G&WE). American Bitterns were also alarmingly
scarce. SingleGlossy Ibiseswere found at Burlington
(EO,fide FO) andMontezumaN.W.R. (WB). The only
noteworthy waterfowl sightingswere single Mute
Swansat Buffalo(DF) andBellowsFalls(fideWK), and
a nestingpair on the St. RegisR. (H.P.A.S.).
HAWKS THROUGH SHOREBIRDS -- Althougha
Turkey Vulture wasseenasfar n. as IslandPond(CS),
deepin the heartof Vermont'sNortheastKingdom,the
state still awaits its first nesting confirmation.The
Braddock Bay hawk watch, covered for 118 consecu-

tive days throughJune 30 by Laura Moon and others,

tallied 19,893 raptors. Despite better coveragethe
count is down slightlyfrom last year's record22,566
owingto unfavorablewindsduringthe usuallate April
peak of the Broad-wingedflight. Junetallies included
635 imm. Broad-winged Hawks and two ad. Golden
Eagles (LMo et al.). The latter, recordedJune 8, is an
exceptionalsummersighting.Bald Eagleswere seenin

sevenlocalities.The Region'sonlyknownnestingpair,
at Hemlock L., fledgedone adoptedyoung.Although
14 Ospreyssoaredpast BraddockBay in June, only
four were reported by observers in other areas.
Vermont AtlasworkerscaneeingL. Memphremegog's
marshesJuly 1 staredin amazementasan ad. Peregrine

Falcohstreakedwithin150ft of theirboat,thencircled
it in pursuitof protestingBlack Terns (AG,FO,DK).
Any mid-summer sightingis exceptionaland this
sighting, apparently of an unbandedmale, was little
short of extraordinary.Althoughnestingis, unfortunately,out of the realmof possibility,it is intriguingto
notethat the lastoccupiedEast Coasteyriewaswithin
20 mi at L. Willoughbyandanotherhistoricsitelay a
scant l0 min., acrossthe Canadian border. In Vermont

WesternGrebe, TupperLake, N.Y., Aug. 5, 1978.First
confirmedstate record. Photo] T.H. Davis.
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broodsof SpruceGrousewere foundat MooseBog
(FO,AP), Island Pond(LNM), and Ferdinand(WE). It
1157

appearsthat Vermont's populationmay now be limited
to an area of about 100mi2, noneof which is protected
from the ever-growingdemandsof the timber industry.
Even now within this area only a patchworkof suitable
Spruce Grousehabitat remains.
A King Rail at Oak Orchard W.M.A., June li (DF)
provided the first regionalrecord in two years. Notable
shorebird numbers included; 16 Upland Sandpipers
June 23 and 75 Short-billed Dowitchers July 8 on Pt.

Breeze (R.B.A.,G.O.S.), and 45 Solitary Sandpipersat
Hardwick L., July 27 (LNM). Tarriers included a
Dunlin and two W. Sandpipers(J&WL,CP) June 17and
a Red Knot June 13 (WS,CP) at Kendall, and a c• N.
Phalarope until June 4 at Perinton (MT, m.ob.).
Novelties included a Wilier July 14 - 16 (WS,NH) and
Baird's SandpiperJuly 23 (CP,RC) on Pt. Breeze and
three White-rumpedSandpiperson Hardwick L., in n.
Vermont July 27 (LNM). Four Wilson's Phalarope
records includeda fledglingsportingvestigesofdownat
Kendall July 22 - 23 (R.B.A.), the nearest thing to
breedingconfirmationthusfar for the Region.
GULLS

THROUGH

SHRIKES-

An ad. Pomarine

Jaeger photographedat Braddock Bay June 19 - 26
(JC,WL et al.) represented the second inland New

increasingnumbers; four locality reportsincludingtwo
pairs in Allegany S.P. (DF,RSu) and three at Bergen
Swamp (R.B.A.). With only two localitiesreporting
Short-billed Marsh Wrens, the specieswould appear a

prime candidatefor Blue-listing;however,how many
fallow hay fieldswere actually searchedfor this elusive
late migrant? Mockingbirds remained scarce in New
York but continued to expand their numbers in
Vermont. Proponentsof the hypothesisthat Blue-gray
Gnatcatchers are widespread in Vermont were vindicated when a pair was discoveredJuly I feedingyoung
alongthe Barton R., in extreme n.e. Vermontbarely 10
mi from the Canadian border (FO,AG,DK).

This is the

northeasternmost breeding locality for gnatcatchers
and it will be up to observers in the Northeastern
Maritime and QuEbec Regions to significantlyextend
the species' range now. A Screech Owl tape recording
helped lure an astonishing15gnatcatchersinto view at
W. Haven, L. Champlain July 22 (G&WE), settinga
regional summer record in Vermont. Charlotte, N.Y.,
hosteda very late, June7 Water Pipit (RS) anda flockof
23 early fall arrivals appearedin Greece July 31 (MP).
Loggerhead Shrikes apparently bred on Pt. Breeze
(R.B.A.,G.O.S.) and single birds were discovered at
Webster Pk. (DS) and in N. Hero, Vt. (AG,DK). This
year's reports simply heightenconcernfor thischronically declining speciesas apparentlyonly singleyoung
were seen while normal broodsrange from four to six.

VIREOS, WARBLERS -- Philadelphiasshouldbe
confirmed as Vermont breeders shortly, as three locations in the Northeast Kingdom yielded up to four
singing males in July (FO). Blue-winged Warbler
completed its sweep across Vermont as a male was
foundJuly i 3 at Eagle Pt., just s. of theCanadianborder
on L. Memphremegog (TH). This is farn. of the known
rangeof Golden-wingedWarblers in the stateand leads

one to speculatethat geneticswampingwill occurat an
even faster rate in Vermont than is occurringin c. New
York. TennesseeWarbler was finally confirmedbreeding in Vermont at Bear Swamp (FO.CS) and it is

Pomarine Jaeger, BraddockBay, N.Y., June 19, 1978.
Photo/Norm

Henderson.

expected that Atlasers will turn up numerousother
breeding locations. Cape May Warblers were found

nesting at several locations in n.e. Vermont and one is
forced to wonder if equal coverageof the Adirondacks
would yield similar numbers. Diligent searchingthere,
sparked by several early summer sightings,produced
of L. Ontario (GS). Determination of the factors New York's first Wilson'sWarbler nest,completewith
responsibleand long term monitoringof all waterbird four eggs, at N. Meadow in N. Elba, EssexCo. (DN,
coloniesare itemsof top priority. Rochester'sLaughing fide H.P.A.S.). Counts of warblers (2000+ individuals)
Gull remained until at least June 11 (G.O.S.). Up to found in nearly 20 Atlas blocksin n. andc. Vermontby
three Forster's Terns were presenton Braddock Bay in the Ellisohs gave results strikingly similarto last year's.
July (RS). Bothcuckoosseemedto be well represented. Common Yellowthroat, Am. Redstart, Ovenbird, and
Barn, Long-earedand Short-earedOwls were unrepor- Chestnut-sided Warblers were most abundant of the 2 i
ted and only a singleSaw-whet Owl was seenin Win- speciesrecordedfollowed by Yellow, Canada, Blackhall, Vt. (WN).
burnian, Black-and-white, "Myrtle" and Magnolia
Vermont Atlas workers managed to locate two Warblers.
Black-backed Three-toed Woodpeckers near FerdiFRINGILLIDS
-- Although the Pine Grosbeak
nand Bog (CJ.CS). This speciesand Spruce Grouse
appear to shareequally dismalhopesfor survivalin the reportedly breeds in n. New Hampshire. two in spruces
future. In Vermont Willow Flycatchershave now been at Pownai. Vt., July 9 {DJ), are apparently unprecefound as far n. as L. MemphremegogIFO). but whether dented in the Region. House Finch continuedits range
this is a reflectionof rangeextensionor better coverage expansion, reaching Plainfield, Vt. IMFM) this sumis problematic. Acadian Flycatchers were found in mer. Pine Siskinssurprisedobserversin w. New York

York summer record. Eggshell thinning and other
reproductive abnormalities are apparently causinga
drastic declinein Herring Gull populationsin the e. end
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with numerous appearancesthroughout the summer
but no nestswere found. Althoughthe speciesprobably
breedsin someportionof New York nearly every year,
it has apparentlybeen80+ yearssincethe lastnestwas
located. An Am. Goldfinch nest in Amity set a new
regionalearly nestlingrecord with five youngJuly 24
{VP). Single reports of both crossbillswere received
from Vermont. SingingClay-coloredSparrowswere
found at Grand 1. {DF} and Whallonsburg, N.Y. {DN,
fide H.P.A.S.I.
CONTRIBUTORS
(in boldface) AND CITED
OBSERVERS --Alleghany CountyBird Club, W. Benning, L. Biegel, E. Brooks, D. Burton, L.L. Burton, J.
Chaffey, R. Clark. T. Davis,J. Dye, M. Dye,G. Ellison,

APPALACHIAN

REGION

W. Ellison, D. Freeland, GenesseeOrnithological
Society, A. Gosneli, K. Griffith, N. Henderson, T.
Hickcox, High Peaks Audubon Society, D. Jaffey, C.
Johnson, W. Kidder, S. Laughlin, J.G. Lehman, J.

Listman, W. Listman, M. McKinney, R. McKinney,
L.N. Metcalf, M.F. Metcalf, L. Moon (LMo), J.
Nicholson, D. Nickerson, W. Norse, F. Oatman, R.

O'Hara, E. Ott, M. Peavey (MPv), C. Perrigo, M.
Peter, A. Pistorius, V. Pitzrick, RochesterBirding
Association, C. Schultz, D. Sherany, G. Smith, R.
Spahn, T. Sterrett, R. Sundell(RSu), W. Symonds,M.
Tetlow, J. Van Riet, Vermont Institute of Natural
Science. -- DOUGLAS P. KIBBE, Box 422, Saxtons
River, Vermont 05154.

that have beenoccurringalongthe Appalachianchain.
The well-documented spread of certain southern
speciessuchas Red-befiiedWoodpecker,White-eyed

/George A. Hall
It was a bountiful season with normal summer tem-

peratures,and generallyadequate(more than adequate
in places) rainfall. At Erie, Pa., the June- July rainfall
was only 47% of normal, and at Pittsburghit was

Vireo, and Yellow-throated Warbler, continuesbut the

real news of the past few yearshas beenthe spreadof
several northern species into the south. As will be
discussedbeyond a number of the "northern" warblers
are now summeringfarther souththan ever and someof
the flycatchers and swallows have also been on the
move.

..... r--"--

2

The breedingseasonis also the time to take stockof
populationsof thosespeciesthat have beenhardhit by

Co'o.oro.N

two successive severe winters.

The two hardest hit

species,ScreechOwl and CarolinaWren, are almost
extirpated in the north. Both the Eastern Phoebeand
the Eastern Bluebird are well below normal numbers,
althoughthey have not beeneliminatedcompletely.In
the mountainsof West Virginia and North CarolinaTennessee

.......

•;,•: ..... .•.
I

-----

•

•

Knoxwile .•-•

• x___%- -- •-•
.

•

•

Ashev•

•. L

•

LOONS

-'. ff

' '•-.. ;,

somewhat lower th• no•,
but father south the
seasonwas much wetter, • at Morgantownwhere the

July rainf•i was three timesno•.
All tMs addedup
to a sea•n of generallylush plant •owth, go• f•
crops, and ap•rently a successfMnestings•son.
Nesting did not s• • earnestunt• rather late, but it
cont•ued at •
effo• even to the endof the •fi•.
For ex•ple some18new nestsof•sl•d
s•ows
were found on the •eston County, W.Va. stfi•e
study duringthe last week of July •W). •e Brooks
Bird Club Foray (here•ter, B.B.C.F.) recordedo•y
l• nesting obsemations in •e Cheat Mountains of
West Vir•nia c• 437 in the •e
locationin 1•8. This
may in pa• reflect the latenessof the nestings•son
since the Foray was held duringthe first •o weeksof
June (NG). With the unusu• decr•sed

activity during the sumer it •co•s
ut•e •
spaceto discussseveral•e
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Wren

and Golden-crowned

i

--•

•'•wn BaldS.C.

both Winter

Kinglet are very low and even the ubiquitous"Carolina" Junco was not in its usual numbers. There is,
however,every reasonto believethatthesespecieshad
good nestingseasons.
THROUGH

HERONS

-- Summer records

of Corn. Loon came from Lock Haven, Pa. (PS);
SomersetCounty, Pa. (RSa); Deep Creek L., Md. (FP);
and Rockingham County, Va. (R.C.B.C.). A new
heronry of 70 - 75 nestsof the Great Blue Heron was
locatednear Wyalusing,Pa. (EW). The Great Egretno
longer appears in this Region in the numbers once
known, and the only reportscame from WataugaL.,
Tenn., July 20 - 25 (GEl and RockinghamCounty, Va.
(R.C.B.C.). Little Blue Herons were reported from
Youngstown,O., in June0A/B), Roanoke,Va., July I I
(NM,MP) and Daleville, Va., July 29 (BK). BlackcrownedNight Herons were reportedmorecommonly
than usual and Yellow-crowned Night Herons were
found at Austin Springs,Tenn., June9 (RK).
WATERFOWL

-- The Lesser white-fronted Goose

remainedin AlleghenyCounty,Pa., throughJune(PH).
There was the usual numberof reportsof waterfowl
lingering in this Region well into summer:Whistling

obsemer

Swan, Lock Haven, Pa., June 4 (PS); Gadwall,

possibleto
exp•sioos

PymatuningL., Pa., June3 (RFL); Green-wingedTeal,
and Am. Wigcon Presque Isle, Pa., July 31 (DS);

i 159

Buffiehead,Deep Creek L., Md., June 1 (FP); and most
unusual, a Surf Scoter at Deep Creek L., June 1 - July
21 (FP). A brood of young Corn. Merganserswas seen
on the AlleghenyR., near Irvine, Pa., July31 (TG).
RAPTORS

AND GROUSE

-- A Goshawk was seen

WOODPECKERS -- Two woodpecker spectes
nicely illustrate the two types of range expansions
mentioned

earlier.

The

southern Red-bellied

Wood

pecker hassteadilyincreasedin w. Pennsylvaniaandts
now no longeran unusualspecies.The Yellow-belhed
Sapsucker,a northernspecies,formerly nestedrather

commonly s. along the mountains to Tennessee and
North Carolina. Approximately 20 - 30 years ago •t
somewhat more numerous than usual, but Broad- beganto disappearfrom muchof this range,for reasons
winged Hawks were generally down in numbers. that were never very apparent, and it became qmte
Rather unusualwas the apparentlate migratoryflightof unusualas a summeringspecies.Now there are signs
13Broad-wingedsseenJune4 at Girard, Pa. (JB).There that this trend may be reversing itself. There were
were three sightingsof Bald Eagles in the Warren summer records from Ulster, Pa. (EW), populations
County, Pa. area, Hemlock July 4 (JA) and Kinzua were unusuallyhighat Lock Haven, Pa. (PS), andthere
Res, July 18 & 25 (SR), and two were seenJuly 30 in were records at Unaka Mt., Tenn., June 24 (SG).

at Laurel Summit, WestmorelandCo, Pa., June4 (PH).
Both

Red-tailed

and

Red-shouldered

Hawks

were

RocktnghamCounty, Va. (R.C.B.C.). At Powdermill
FLYCATCHERS
-Unlike
some other boreal
Nature Reserve (hereafter,P.N.R.) Am. Kestrelswere
in good numbers(RCL), and severalnestswatchedin species, the Yellow-bellied Flycatcher has not
extended its breedingrange S along the Appalachtans
Bradford County, Pa., were successful(EW).
In Pennsylvania both Ruffed Grouse and Turkeys although there is much suitable habitat. This year a
were tn good numbers. Bobwhite were very scarcein singing d' Yellow-belliedFlycatcherwas found in the
most ofw. Pennsylvania,e. Ohio and n. West Virginia, C heat Mts., W.Va., in earlyJune(B. B.C.F.), andJuly8
but were about normal farther s. A Chukar was seen at
- 9 one was found on Mt. Rogers, Va., at 5000_+ft
(BK,JP). The Alder Flycatcherhas beenlimited in tts
Erie N.W.R., Pa., July 16(RFL).
range to the mountainbogsof West Virginia at the s
SHOREBIRDS

AND GULLS -- Common Snipe

were presentduring the summerat Newcomerstown,
O (ES), well s. of what had been thoughtto be its
breeding range in Ohio. Upland Sandpiperswere in
goodnumbersin Garrett County,Md. (FP) andat least
four btrds were present on one farm in Rockingham
County, Va. (R.C.B.C.), while singlerecordscame
from Latrobe, Pa., June 4 (DSm), Youngstown, O.,
June 4 (MS) and Lander, Pa., June 22 (WS). Only a
trickle of the fall shorebird migrationhad occurred

extremity of its range. In recent years the range
expansion of Willow Flycatcher has causeda general

retreat of the Alder. This year, however, a sizable
colony of Alders was found at L. Arthur, Pa., where
only Willow had been known. Populationsof Alders
were goodin GarrettCounty,Md. (FP) andin theCheat
Mts. (B.B.C.F.). The interestingeventshowever,were
the location of a sizable colony on Roan Mt., Tenn
(GE), and the presenceof Alders on Mr. Rogers, Va
(JP,BK) and in the North Carolina Mts., in Haywood
beforetheendof July.As usualtheunusualshorebirds County (HL). These last three stationsthus represent
were reportedfrom PresqueIsle on the L. Erie shore: major extensions to the S. Meanwhile the Willow
Whtmbrel July 22 (JF,BG,SS), White-rumpedSand Flycatcher continuesits S expansionand was present
piper June 10 & 17 (SS,JM), SandefiingJuly 29 (RFL) during the summer in Rockinham County, Va
(R.C.B.C.), Waynesboro, Va. (RS), Big Meadows,
and Wilson's PhalaropeJuly 23 (DS).
Foster's Tern at Presque Isle July 19 & 23 were Shenandoah N.P. (R.C.B.C.), Alcoa, Tenn. (SSt),
unusual(JB,DS) as were two CaspianTernsat Austin Elizabethton, Tenn. (GE) and alongthe French Broad
R., N.C. (HL).
Springs, Tenn., July 14 (RLw).
There were more than the usual number of reportsof
CUCKOOS, OWLS, AND GOATSUCKERS -- Both

Olive-sided Flycatcher from the mountains thts
summer. This speciesalso may be returning to tts

cuckoo specieswere in generallygoodnumbers,with
Black-billedbeingunusuallynumerous("bestyearin a former habitat. A W. Kingbird was at Toccoa Falls,
decade") at Pittsburgh(PH). Black-billedswerefound Ga., June 11(RSt) and anotherat Upper Strasburg,Pa,
tn JacksonCounty, N.C. (HL), well s. of its normal June 18 (CG). Both Leastand AcadianFlycatchersare
doing well and the latter was seenin Warren County,
range
Pa., June 17 (HJ), well n. of its usualrange.

Barn Owl nestingswere reportedat Salona,Pa. (CH)
andMountainLake Pk., Md. (FP) anda singlerecordat
Springboro,Pa., July 14 (RFL). A Saw-whetOwl was
seen at Boardman, O., and may have nested there
(NL)
The Whip-poor-will continuesto decline and should
be a hkely candidatefor the Blue List, but recordsfrom
n Pennsylvania, Tidioute June 15 OK), and' Erie

Countythroughoutthe period(JB)are of interest.Near
Fracastie, Va., seven individual Chuck-will's-widows
were located June 4 - July 17 (BK). This is the only

known breedinglocationw. of the Blue Ridgein Virglma
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SWALLOWS
AND CORVIDS
-- Add Bank and
Tree Swallows to the list of s. invaders. Tree Swallow

has been movingS alongthe mountainsfor someyears
but this year it nestedat Clarksville, Pa. (RB--first

countyrecord),in Rockingham
County,Va. (R.C.B C )
and at Waynesboro,Va. (RS), locationsnot in the
mountains.In WarrenCounty,Pa., it wasfelt thatthe
appropriationof nestingboxesby Tree Swallowswas
one of the major factorsin limitingE. Bluebirdnestings
(WH). Bank Swallows nested in Augusta (RS) and
Botetourt (BK) Cos., Va., both well s. of normal. The
Purple Martin continuesto be in low numbersat most
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places;recoveryfromthe 1972-73 disasters
hasbeen Erie County, although no nesting has ever been esvery slow.
The Corn. Raven continuesto thrive and spread,and
this Junewas found in PickensCounty, S.C., at 1200_+ft
(HL). The Fish Crow wandersup the SusquehannaR.,

particularlyin winter, but wasfoundon the Lock Haven Breeding Bird Survey (hereafterB.B.S.) for the
first time this year (PS).
CREEPERS AND WRENS -- Brown Creeper populations in the Cheat Mts., were unusually high
(B B.C.F.), and the speciescontinuesto appearat low
elevations.

As mentionedaboveWinter Wren populationsin the
mountainswere low as were House Wren populations.
A Short-billed Marsh Wren in Transylvania County,

N C., May 28 (HL) mayhavebeena latemigrant,butin
view of other records from this area, further exploration is indicated.

MIMIDS, THRUSHES AND VIREOS -- The
MockingbirdexpansionN hasslowedandit is decreasingin someplaces.Onecanonlyspeculate
on theeffect
ot the current campaign to eradicate multiflora rose,
which is so importantto the Mockingbirdin the winter
in this area. PopulationsorE. Bluebirdare low in most
places(seeSwallowsabove).
Red-eyedVireo populations
areat a veryhighlevelat
mostplaces.On threeB.B.S. routesin n. West Virginia
the numberswere up 60%, 50% and 33% over thoseof
three and four years ago (GAH). At P.N.R., the word
"explosion" was usedto describethe species(RCL).
The White-eyed Vireo continuesto push N with the
Pittsburgharea a possibleexception(PH). The Solitary
Vireo nestedin AlleghenyCounty, Pa. (PH), another
northerner moving S.
WARBLERS -- Yellow Warblers were thoughtto be
scarce at P.N.R. (RCL) but three B.B.S. routes in n.
West Virginia showessentiallystablepopulationsover

the last six years (GAH). Yellow-breastedChatscontlnuedin shortsupplyalmosteverywhere.
Of the southern speciesexpandingN the main adventurer is the Yellow-throated

Warbler which is now

well established as far n. as the Ohio R., in Pennsylvania. The first definite w. Pennsylvanianestingwas
discoveredthis spring(RCL). SwainsoWs Warbler was
found at Erwin and on Unaka Mt., Tenn. (GE) and a

colony was located in the North CarolinaMts., near
Fontana Village (HL).
Two Canada Warblers were heard on a B.B.S., in

Butler County, Pa., for the first time (PH). Mourning
Warblers turned up in new places in early summer;

State College,Pa., June 10(PB), two locationsin Bath
County, Va., July 15 (BW), and Fincastle,Va., June4
(MP). This last was thoughtto be a late migrant,but in
view of the other recordsit may not have been. The
Yellow-rumpedWarbler hasbeenknownto nestonly
rarely s. of the Poconos,but afterfouryearsof late May
records,this year the specieswasfoundto be definitely
established

on Gaudineer

(GAH).

Knob

in the Cheat Mrs.

tablished there (JB). A sizablecolony was found near
Fontana Village, N.C., one of three known for the
North Carolina mountains(HL). A Brewster's Warbler
was seenon Little Hump Mr., N.C., in a regionwhere
Blue-winged Warblers have never been found (EL)
As in the past few years early migrant moltingTennesseeWarblers were bandedat P.N.R., July 28 (RCL)
and one was seen in Allegheny County, Pa., July 30
(SC), thesethe only early signsof the fall migration
ICTERIDS

AND

TANAGERS

-- The E. Meadow-

lark continues in low numbersin n. West Virginia, as
indicated by B.B.S. counts(GAH) and in the Ligonmr
Valley of Pennsylvania(RCL). A W. Meadowlark was
presentin Erie County June29-July 19(m.ob.)
Summer Tanagershave beenpresent in summerin w
Pennsylvaniafor several years but the first definite
nesting was located in Greene County June 11 (JBB,
TW). A W. Tanager was seen in the Cohutta Ranger
District, ChattahoocheeN.F., Ga., July 18(HD)
FRINGILLIDS

-- Rose-breasted Grosbeak has es-

tablisheditself as a breederat Wheeling,W.Va, well
away from its usual range(GP), and a female or immature was seen at Townsend, Tenn., July 17 at 2000_+ft
(GM). At this latitudethe speciesis usuallyconfinedto
> 3000 ft. Blue Grosbeakswere common in Rockingham County, Va. (R.C.B .C.), but no reportscamefrom
s.w. West Virginia and s. Ohio where the specieshad
been invading. A Dickcissel was seen at Winchester,
Tenn., July 14 (GM) and two singingmales and one
female were locatednear Dalton, Ga., in June(AH)
A $ Evening Grosbeak visited a feeder at Sheffield,
Pa., throughoutJune (CN). This was probablya straggler, but it is only a matter of time before this species
does remain to nest in the Region. House Finches are
now nesting throughoutthe Region, and numbersare
building. They were found in the high (2800 ft) intermountain valleys of West Virginia in June (NL) A few
Pine Siskins remained into June at Warren, Pa (WH)
and State College, Pa. (MW), but as yet no definite
nestings are known for the Region. Once again this
summer Red Crossbills, includingimmature birds were
found on Shenandoah Mr., on the West VirginiaVirginia border (R.C.B.C.). Here too, no definitenesting has been established.In the mountainsof North
Carolina, crossbillswere "everywhere" (HL).
Henslow's Sparrows were locally common, with
100+ observed in Erie County, Pa., during the period
(DS), and a nestingobservedat Leeper, Pa. (LC) Most
observersfelt that GrasshopperSparrow continuedto
decline, but populationswere high on someof the reclaimed strip mines in n. West Virginia (see AB 32 6-9,
1978).Song Sparrowswere low at mostplaces,aswere
Vesper Sparrows, while at P.N.R., Field Sparrows
were felt to be in the lowest numbersever (RCL) These
three sparrowsmay alsorepresentwinter casualties
CONTRIBUTORS -- John Anderson,James& Bonnie Baird (JBB), William Bartolo, JamesBaxter, Ralph
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there were northern and southernspeciesfound significantly beyond their expected ranges. In addition a
surprising number of southern species was sighted
/Daryl D. Tessen
more frequently than usual. On the negative side if
This summer numerous severe storms battered both
somenestingspecieshad not fledgedtheir youngby late
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Torrential rains of three to
June, torrential rains that followed may have taken a
nine inchesaccompaniedmany of these storms,espe- heavy toll on nestlingsin portionsof the two states.Add
cially from late June to mid-July. Flooding was quite to this the latenessof the springthis year and one can
extensive, especially in southeasternand southern only speculate as to the successfuloutcome of the
multitude of nestingbirds. Unfortunately no data are
available to substantiatethesethoughts.
WESTERN

GREAT

LAKES

REGION

ql•'TA R I O

N

LOONS

T.e

THROUGH

IBISES

--

This summer at

least 12pairs of Red-neckedGrebes nestedat RushL.,
WinnebagoCo. (m.ob.) and three pairs at OakridgeL.,
St. Croix Co., Wis. (CF). The latter number was lower
than last year. For the secondconsecutiveyear Eared

Fl.
DAK

Grebes summered in Wisconsin, this time four on Rush

L. (JI,DT et al.). Western Grebes had a productive
nesting seasonat Big Stone N.W.R., with a nesting
record e. of their normal range at Rice L., Anoka,

s
DAK.

Minn. (KL). Unusual was a White Pelican in Monroe
County, Mich., July 5 - 6. Birds were also presentin
IOWA
Wisconsinwith 19mid-June- July4 at GrandR. Marsh,
Green Lake - Marquette Cos. (m.ob.) and a solitary
individual at Green Bay July 4 (fide JT). The bird find
for Michigan this summerprovedto be a BrownPelican
Minnesota and southwestern and southern Wisconsin.
watched and photographedon L. Macatawa, Ottawa
For example in Minnesota Austin had floodingtwice Co., June 13(SG,RN). The sightingrepresentsthe first
and Rochester once with seven to nine inchesdumped documentedrecord for the state. There was encouragin singlerains.SimilarlyWisconsinreceivedits shareof
rain with an area from LaCrosseto Madisonreceiving
five to eight inches in a singlenight. As expectedportions of these two states recorded their wettest July on
record. Generally Michigan received far less severe
weather, with the notable exception of the extreme
southernportion of the Lower Peninsula.In fact portions of the Lower Peninsula (hereafter, L.P.) were
exceptionallydry by the end of the period. The usual
hot and humid weather

of a Midwest

summer was far

less prevalent this year, with the summer generally
beingcharacterizedas coolerand wetter than normal.
The absenceof the prolongedheat was welcomeafter
last summer.

Comments from reporters in all three states found Brown Pelican, Lake Macatawa, Holland, Mich., June

this summerto be lessthanan excitingseason.Despite 13, 1978. Michigan's first documentedrecord. Photol
this feeling a surprisingnumber of interestingrecords Steve Grinczel.
dot the seasonalsummary. Easily the two highlights
were the discovery of two singing male Kirtland's ing news about the Double-crestedCormorantas numWarblersin west central Wisconsinand a nestingpair of berswere up considerablyat Big StoneN.W.R., Minn.
Boreal Owls in northern Minnesota.Again thissummer In Wisconsinthere were five known breedingcolonies,
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with 200+ birds present at three of them by early to
mid-July (Marquette, Green Lake, Marathon and
Brown Cos.). The placing of poles at some of these

HAWKS -- The secondmodem nestingrecord for
the Turkey Vulture occurredin s.e. Michigan, where a
successful nest was watched during the summer in
nestingcolonieswheredeadtreeshavebeenlostappa- Livingston County (BB). Interesting nestingobservarently accountsfor some of the noted nestingsuccess tions occurred of successfulBroad-winged Hawk nests
this year. In addition 40 birds summeredat Hoticon in St. Clair (AR) and Oakland Cos., Mich. (BF et al )
N W.R., Wis. Little Blue Herons were found in two
The latter providedonly the secondrecordfor thatpart
locales in Minnesota, with three at Pelican L., Grant
of the state. Interestingis the observationof three pairs
Co, during June (GO), and several at Big Stone of Swainson'sHawks from late JunethroughJuly in St
N W.R., where they nested for the first time. In Wis- Croix County, Wis. (WN). A carefully observed
consin two appeared at Green Bay in early June, and Rough-legged Hawk on the Buena Vista Marsh,
were seen intermittently for the duration of the period Portage Co., Wis., June 2 was unusual(AB,MR) The
(TE et al.). One was found July 13, on the w. sideof L.
sighting of three ad. Golden Eagles in Marquette
Poygan,WausharaCo., Wis. (Rail).
County, Mich., June 24 (FR,CC,RP) was hard to
explain.
Cattle Egrets were located in four Wisconsinsites
tncludingWinnebagoCountyJune 13(DT), fourin MarGROUSE THROUGH RAILS -- The only Spruce
quette CountyJuly 8 (DT), with sevenpairsnestingon Grouse reports this summer came from Minnesota's
one of the islands in s. Green Bay (TE et al.), while at Beltrami County where scattered broods were noted
Hoticon N.W.R., eight present at the beginningof June (fide DW) and Ashland(SR) andForest(RS) Cos.,
had increasedto 20+
- by late July (m.ob.). In Minnesota While few Bobwhiteswere observedin both Michigan
only four were present at the Pelican L. heronry in and Minnesota, Wisconsin seems to have a healthier
Grant County where there was no nestingthis summer situation. The report of many moreRing-neckedPheas(mob.). However their numberswere up at Big Stone ants in w. Minnesota, after several years of declining
N W.R., with nestingoccurringagainthisyear. Unusu- numberswas encouraging.The only King Rail sighting
ally tar n. was a nestingpair of Great Egretsat Agassiz this summer was of one July 14 at Oconto Marsh,
N W.R., Minn. Snowy Egrets nested for the second (DT). The Yellow Rail was foundat three localitiesin n
consecutiveyear at Big Stone N.W.R., with a lone bird Minnesota includingAitkin County, where high water
in Lac Qui Parle CountyJuly 10(D&GW). In Wisconsin conditions made it difficult to locate them; Mahnomen
four were discovered in Brown County June 18 (JT) County, where it had been missingthe past few years
with many observersseeingthem by the period'sconc- due to dry conditions,and a new area near Wasklsh,
lusion. For the third consecutiveyear the Louisiana Beltrami County, (June27 & 29, fide DW). Up to 12
Heron appeared in the Region. Two birds were dis- were heard at Powell Marsh, Vilas Co., Wis., June 28
covered again in Brown County (JT) where they were (RS) where they had been absentfor several years
seen intermittently throughoutthe period (m.ob.). In
Michiganone waspresentin Bay Countyin July(AR et
SHOREBIRDS -- Late lingeringspringmigrantsfor
al ) Yellow-crowned Night Heron nestedin all three Minnesota includedRuddy TurnstoneJune 12in Anoka
states; being found in five Wisconsin, two Minnesota County (KL), a White-rumped Sandpiper in Klttson
and one Michigan counties.
County June 17 (KE) and a W. Sandpiper at Duluth
June 11 (KE). Especially noteworthy was a Whimbrel
WATERFOWL
-- Mute Swans continued to reside
June 4 at Duluth (ES), a Willet June 7 in Lac Qui Parle
in the Ashland, Wis. area with nestingagainoccurring County (GO) and June 23 at Duluth (D&GW) and a
this year. A pair of injuredWhistlingSwanssummered Dunlin June 20 also at Duluth (KE). The fall migration
at Breckenridge,Wilkin County (fide GO) with another commencedin late June with unusualMinnesotasightin Clay County, Minn., until June 20 (KL). In Wis- ings includingBuff-breastedSandpipersbeginningJuly
consin two summered in Wood County (K&JL,DF).
29 in Anoka County where they were noted as unusuLate was a Snow Goose in Cook County, Minn., June4 ally common (KL) and a 9 Ruff, carefully observedin
(RJ) Canvasbacks summered in Monroe County, Otter Tail County July 22 (GO). The Am. Avocet was
Mich., and Brown, Burnett and Milwaukee Cos., Wis. again present in Wells, Faribault County duringJune
Three to fifteen Greater Scaupswere found in three (m.ob.) and also at Salt L., Lac Qui Parle County July
Wisconsin locales including Burnett County in 16(D&GW). Wisconsin,too, had its shareof late spring
mid-June(SR), Manitowoc until mid-June(SR,DT) and and interestingfall migrants,The former categoryincIn Milwaukee where they summered (DG). Lesser luded a Red Knot at Manitowoc June 14 (SR,DT), Stilt
Scaup summered in 14 Minnesota (unusuallyhigh), Sandpipersand N. PhalaropesJune 6 in Dane County
three Wisconsinand one Michigan counties. Unusual (RK). An Am. Avocet was found at Horicon N.W R ,
were a $ Corn.GoldeneyeandBuffieheadat Manitowoc, June 9 and in Milwaukee June 19 (DG). A Willet sumWls , July 16 (RK). Buffieheadswere noted duringthe mered at Manitowoc in June and most of July (CS,DT)
In addition one or two birds were in the Cos. of Marinfirst half of June in Roseau(D&GW), Beltrami (fide DW)
and Marshall (RV) Cos., Minn., with one July 30 in ette July 10 (HL), Dane July 13 (Rail) Milwaukee July
Becker County (TA). Most unusualwas a Black Scoter 13 & 29 (WW,DG). Other interestingfall sightingsincthat lingered until June 21 in St. Louis County, Minn. luded 450 Lesser Yellowlegs in Dodge County July 23
(B&DC,KE). SoutheasternMichiganwaspleasedwith (DT), W. Sandpipersin Dane CountyJuly 15- 16(RK)
its first nestingrecordof Ruddy Duck with a family of 11 and Columbia County July 22 (Rail); a Marbled Godwit
in Monroe County July 23 - 24 (AC,JK).
at Green Bay July 22 (TdB); an Am. Avocet and 55
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Wilson's Phalaropes in a flooded field e. of Fox L.,
Dodge County July 15(RoK,DT).
Apparently Michigan had a poor late spring- early
fall shorebirdmovement,as only late lingeringRuddy
Turnstones, Semipalmated Sandpipers and Dunlins
were reported. Three Willets were at St. Joseph,Berrien County June 27 (WB) and two Am. Avocets at
Benton Harbor, Berrien County July 7 (WB). Several
shorebirdspeciesbeganto appear in the s.c. corner of
the L.P. by early July.
GULLS

THROUGH

TERNS

--

There

were

a

number of very interesting gull sightingsin Wisconsin
along L. Michigan. For example, very unusualwas a
second-year Glaucous Gull that appeared at Manitowoc July 13 and remained until the period's end
(CS,DT,RK,TdB et al.). Even more unique was the
sightingof an imm. Great Black-backedGull at Man-

itowoc once each in Juneand July (CS,DT). Laughing
Gulls were found at Milwaukee, with two June9 (NC)
and one adult in full breedingplumageJune 14- July 31
at Manitowoc (SR,DT,RK,TdB,CS et al.). Franklin's
Gulls were found at Manitowoc with one July 13
(DT,CS) and nine July 30 (RK,TdB). Singlebirdswere
at Sheboygan July 16 & 30 (RK). One to three Little
Gulls could be found during the period at Manitowoc
and Two Rivers (m.ob.) with two in full breedingplumage and the other a curious mixture of ad. and imm.
plumage. A bird also appearedat Milwaukee July 25
(DG). Minnesotarecordedits third LaughingGull with
one at Duluth June I (KE,PE). Franklin's Gulls remained at Duluth until June 1I, reappearingJuly 29
(KE). One Franklin's was at St. Joseph,Mich., June l0
- 12(WB). Herring Gullshad50% lessbreedingsuccess
on L. Superior at Marquette, Mich., this summer(Nl).
Data from other Regionalbreedingcolonieswere unavailable.

An Arctic Tern

Truly startlingwas the discoveryof the Boreal
Owl nestingin n. Minnesota. Not only doesthis
represent the first Minnesota record but also
apparently is the first nestingrecord for the 48
contiguousUnited States.The site wasalongthe
Gunflint Trail, 20.8 min. of Grand Marais, Cook

County. The nest, in a dead sprucestump,was
first discoveredby Eckert and SavalojaMay 5 - 6
when the male was heard callingon its territory.
The female was first seen June 16 with her five

eggs first observed June 24. The young
undoubtedlyhatchedduringearly July but were
not seen until July 12, during which time the
male was noted bringingprey for the young.The
t•male remainedin the cavityuntilaboutJuly 15,
noted thereafter bringingfood to the nestonly at
night. On July 23 all fivejuveniles were still in the
nest but by the 28th two had left, being concealedin the undergrowthonly a few feet away.
By Aug. 3 all the young had left the nest and
could be heard beggingfor food from concealed
percheshigh in the sprucetrees 100- 150yards
t¾om the nest tree. Photographs were taken
documenting this event.

seen well at Duluth June I

(KE,PE) represented Minnesota's fifth record, four of
which occurred this spring.
DOVES

THROUGH

HUMMINGBIRDS

-- Black-

billed Cuckoos were especiallynumerousin n. Minnesota owing to the tent caterpillar invasion. Great Boreal Owl (•) in nesthole. Cook County,Minn., July,
Gray Owls were found in four Minnesotaareas:nesting 1978. First documented nesting recordfor the 48 conagain in RoseanCounty (RN), June sightingsin Lake tiguousUnited States. Photo/Kim Eckert.
(two places, JN,KS) and St. Louis (KE) counties.Most
WOODPECKERS
THROUGH
STARLINGS
-interesting was the first summer sighting in several
years in mid-July of the Great Gray in Wisconsinin Black-backed Three-toed Woodpeckers were noted in
Douglas County (AC). An unusual Long-cared Owl
DouglasCounty, Wis. (SR), and four Minnesotaareas
nestingoccurredin s.w. Minnesota;three youngwere including Cook, Clearwater and a nest in Beltrami
fledged in Watonwan County (EB). Short-caredOwls Counties. Western Kingbirds were found in very good
proved unusuallycommonin certainWisconsinlocales numbers this summer in Minnesota while Wisconsin
this summer,apparentlya resultof thehighvoledensity had a late springmigrantat the LaCrosseAirport June2
in theseareas. For exampletherewere ten pairson the (FL). Scissor-tailed Flycatchers were found in both
Buena Vista Marsh, Portage County (AB), four pairs Wisconsin and Minnesota this summer. In Wisconsin a
fledgingat least 25 youngin Clark County (K&JL), at bird possiblyseenin Door Countyin late May mayhave
least seven nestsin Marathon and Wood Cos. (K&JL)
been a bird observed in that county June 28 (CL,RN).
and a pair in Taylor County (J&LF). One bird was Minnesota's bird was in Sibley County July 6 (PB). An
found July 30 in Bay County, Mich. (H J).
out-of-range Yellow-bellied Flycatcher was heard and
Minnesota has few Saw-whet Owl nesting records. observed with an in-range Acadian Flycatcher in Sank
However breeding occurred in Cook, Crow Wing and County June 18(RaH,TdB). Acadians were found to be
Ramsey Counties this summer. The Chuck-will's- more numerous in s. Wisconsinthis year than usual.
widow was heard calling at its Kalamazoo County, Out-of-range Acadians in Minnesota includedbirds in
Mich., site for the third consecutiveyear June9 (AR).
Anoka County June 17 (KL) and Hennepin County
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June 23 (ES). The Western Wood Pewee returned to its

nesting site at Pelau, RoseauCo., Minn. It was heard
calling and observedbuildinga nestJune 10(D&GW);
no further

information

received.

The

Black-billed

Magpie was found in 5 Minnesotaareasincludingthree
in Marshall County, one each in Roseanand Kittson
Counties. No Carolina Wrens were reportedthis summer. Mockingbirds were found in Berrien and Cass
Cos., Mich., Washingtonand Beltrami Cos., Minn.,
and Kenosha, Waupaca,and Brown Cos., Wis. Out-ofrange thrushes included Wood Thrush in Clay, Bel-

SoAo

Certainly the find in Wisconsinthis summer
was of two singingg Kirtland's Warblersin the
Black River Falls S.F., JacksonCounty. The
Wisconsin Dept. of Natural Resources,had initiated an extensivesurveyof suitablehabitatfor
Kirtland's. On June 10 it paid the first dividend
when one was discovered by Tilghman and Rodgers singing in a jack pine. A more extensive
search of the same area June 15 revealed two

trami and Lake of the Woods Cos., n.w. Minn., and a

males, approximatelya quarterof a mile apart.

Hermit in WaukeshaCounty s.e. Wis. Two Sprague's
Pipits were found June 7 at the usual place in Clay
County, Minn. (B&DC). The only LoggerheadShrikes
reported were from Wisconsin.The familiar pair raised
young in Sauk County (m.ob.). A singlebird was in
PortageCounty July 5 (SK) but mostencouragingwasa
pair in BarronCountyandfive pairs in St. CroixCounty
(CFI during the season.

On June 21 one of the males was netted and was

VIREOS

THROUGH

WARBLERS

--The

White-

eyed Vireo wasat its usuallocationin BerrienCounty,
Mich., during the season(RS et al.). This speciesre-

discovered to have been banded as a nestling
near Grayling, Mich., in 1972. The other male
was unhanded, and attempts to net it were unsuccessful. The birds were seen and heard until

July 18. Photographswere taken documenting
this event. In Michigan the 1978Kirtland's Warbler survey tallied 193males, down from 218 the
previous year. Most of the decline occurred in
OgemawCounty; one Michiganexpert hadpredictedthe declinefor this year owingto drought
in 1977.

mained in Milwaukee until June 6 (DG), with one at
Wyalusing S.P., Grant Co., Wis., June 10 (RK.TdB)

and anotherat YellowstoneLake S.P., LafayetteCo.,
Wis., July 19 (NB). Bell's Vireos were presentin Berrien County, Mich., Wabasha County, Minn.. and in
Grant, Juneau, Trempealeau and Green Lake Cos.,
Wis. Far s. of its normal rangewas a Solitary Vireo in
Waukesha County June 21 (JB). Suddenly Wormeating Warblers are being located in Wisconsinduring
the summer. This year a bird was located in May and
again during mid-June in Sauk County (RaH,TdB),
while anotherindividualwas carefullyobservedJune5
& 8 at Wildcat Mountain S.P., Vernon County (EE).
There was a surprising number of eight Brewster's
Warblers sightedin all three states.A Lawrence'sWarbler fieetinglyglimpsedin May was studiedat leisurein
WaukeshaCounty, Wis., June 5 (JB). Unusuallyfar s.
in Wisconsin

were

Black-throated

Green

Warblers

June 18 in Sauk County (Rail) and June 19 in Milwaukee (DG), a BlackburnianJune 18 in Sauk County
(Rail) and a PineJune22 in WaukeshaCounty (JB).

Netted • Kirtland' s Warbler, Jackson County, Wis.,

June 1978. This male was bandedin Grayling, Mich., in
1972. Photo/R. Rodgers.

BLACKBIRDS
THROUGH
BUNTINGS
-A Prairie Warbler was seennearthe WisconsinR., in
Dane CountyJune I 1 (Rail). A pair of PalmWarblers, Orchard Orioles were counted in 9 Wisconsin counties
with young in the nest, was found in OneidaCounty this summer with birds in one Michigan county. Blue
June 29 (RS). Kentucky Warblerssummeredin Colum- Grosbeakswere presentin Pipestone,Murray and Nobia, Grant, Waukesha and Vernon Cos., Wis. A dead bles Cos., Minn., and were reported to be in good
bird picked up in a Detroit suburbanyard at the begin- numbers at Blue Mound S.P., Rock Co., Minn. In
ning of August (TK) representedthe first summerre- Wisconsin the location of two males near the Wisconsin
cord of a Kentucky Warbler in s.e. Michigan. Yellow- R., in Dane County June I I was surprising, with one
breasted Chats were found in Berrien County, Mich., still there June 13 (RaH,TdB). While Michigan could

and Kenosha, Walworth and Juneau Cos., Wis. Be-

find no Dickcisseis

sides the usual Hooded Warblers in Berrien and Muske-

no note of them, Wisconsin had an extensive movement

gon Counties,a lone bird was found in a Detroit park

as evidenced by 30 reporting counties. Many of these

June 2 - 3 (E&HC). In Wisconsin birds were found in
the counties of Adams June 2 (Rail), Sauk June 13 (RK
et al.) and Waukesha (six to seven birds during the
period --JB). Unusualwas a one-day sightingJune24

representedareaswhereDickcisselsare locatedonly in
years of a major movement.After the major Pine Siskin
movement of the past winter it is not surprisingthat
birds lingered in all three states. In both Michiganand
Wisconsin unexpectednumberswere found in scattered
locales in the c. and s. portions of the states, with

of a singing6 Wilson'sWarblerin CookCounty, Minn.
(KE).
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nesting confirmed or highly suspectedin both states.
The observationin Fond du Lac, Wis., of a parent bird
feeding a young cowbird June 6 (RK) was interesting.
Red Crossbills were recordedonly in Forest County,
Wis., July 3 (JAB)while White-wingedCrossbillswere
almost as scarce: Beltrami County, Minn., July 7 - 8
(fide DW) and Douglas and Ashland Cos., Wis., in
mid-June (SR). Two Baird's Sparrows were found in
Clay County June 7 (B&DC) but none could be relocated in July. Henslow's Sparrowscontinueduncommon to scarce, as witnessedby singlecounty reports
from Michigan and Minnesotawhile Wisconsinhad 13
reportingcounties.Le Conte's Sparrowswere tallied in
five Wisconsin counties. Sharp-tailed Sparrows were
found more frequently in Minnesotathis summerwith
sightingsat Agassiz N.W.R. (SV), good numbersat
Aitkin (m.ob.), Kittson (KE) and Beltrami Counties
(fide DW). Lark Sparrowswere notedin five Wisconsin
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The

first

documented

Chestnut-collared

Longspur generated excitement in Wisconsinwhen a
late migrant was photographedJune 6 in a field along
the L. Michigan shoreline in SheboyganCounty, by
Cutright. This specieswas found in very goodnumbers
at Felton Prairie, Clay Co., Minn.; 100+ juveniles were
noted July 23 (RJ).

Vasse, Dick & Gloria Wachtler, Gari Walz, Jack Ward,

Illinois 60120.
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/Vernon M. Kleen
ADDENDUM -- A White Ibis was carefully studied
on the Mead W.M.A. in Marathon County on May 31
The 1978breedingseasonwasour bestreportedever.
by JamesHoetier and Todd Eisele. While an excellent More observers spent more time gatheringimportant
description was provided the absenceof a photograph field data than duringany other breedingseasonto date.
dictatesthe speciesbe placedon Wisconsin'shypothet- This is reflectedin the lengthof this report comparedto
ical list.

those of other breeding seasons.
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It is apparentthat there are manyrangeexpansions
occurring-- both northern speciesmovingsouthand
vice versa; in a few instances,the expansionwas lateral. Owingto the increasedavailabilityof water(hence
marshesand sloughs),many speciesexperiencedgood
nesting seasons-- especiallywaterfowl, gruiformes,
Yellow-headed

Blackbirds and terns. There were sev-

eral first nestingoccurrencesfor Indiana.
Thanks to Iowa's Wildlife Foray and Illinois' midJune Birding Challenge, muchneededinformationconcerning breeding species was assembled.As for the

Illinois data, a hearing has already been conducted
usingthe resultsfrom the Lake Calumet area aimed at
saving it. Had general birding informationrather than
specific breedingdata been used in the hearing, the
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outcomewould not havebeenfavorablefor the nesting
species.Much thanksto RichardBissfor his time and
effort in assemblingthosedata.
Another situation had the opposite result. Two
birdersneglectedto reporttheir observationsandonly
after the habitat was beingdestroyeddid they voice an
objection.Had they madetheinformationknown,there
would have beenampletime to alleviatethe problem.
As usual,the springmigrationoverlappedthe breed•ng seasonwith severalrecordsof lingeringwarblers,
s•skins,shorebirds,and flycatchers.On the other side,
excellent numbersof shorebirdswere beginningtheir
return trip well before the end of the "two-month"
breeding season.In addition, several speciesor indiwduals lingered in the Region throughoutthe entire
breeding season-- some may be the nucleus of expandedbreedingrangesin the future -- i.e., Caspian
Terns, somegullsandwarblers.
It was a welcomepleasureto note extensivewetland
habitat after a number of years of drought or neardroughtconditions.JuneandJuly were a little warmer
than average, but only averagefor moisture. Unfortunately, little datawereamassedconcerning
passerines.
Th•s is a problemwe all shouldaddress.I encourageall
readersandcontributors
to selectnextyeara studyplot
and determineexactly how manypairsof eachspecies
utd•ze it. If we intend to use birding for conservation
purposes, we must know what we are trying to

away; singlebirds were detectedat Louisville, Ky,
July 16(BP); Schell-Osage,Mo., July23 (KH) andReed
W.A., Mo., July 24 (BB); one summeredin Emmet
County, Ia. (TN).
HERONS

THROUGH

IBISES

-- A few heronnes

were surveyed as part of the Colonial Bird Register
program.Great Blue heronrieswere reportedfrom only

Ohio, Kentuckyand Illinois;concentrations
of postbreedingmigrantswere detectedin many locahtles
Thosewho notedGreenHeronsreportedtheir numbers
greatly decreased.A pair of Little Blue Herons was
observed in the Cattle Egret colony at the Ottawa
N.W.R.,O. (hereafter, O.W.R.) however, without

nestingevidence;there were usualnumbersof postbreedingmigrantsby early July. The first nestingof
Cattle Egrets in Ohio was documented at O.W R,
where 20 nests were reported (RPa); there is still no
confirmationof nestingof thisspeciesin Iowa, however

groupsof 10 and 14 were reportedfrom Pleasantville
(GB) and Forney's L. (RS) respectively;none were
recordedfrom the traditionalE. St. Louis, Ill., colony
this year (LWr). Great Egretswere reportedas scarce
from manyareas.A singleSnowyEgretwasapparentin
the O. W.R. colony(RPa);anotherwasnotedat Springfield, I11.(hereafter, Spfld.), June 11 - 12 (H,K). Two

conserve.

Louisiana Herons were noted: one at HorseshoeL,
Madison Co., I11.,July 16- 17(AWR, m.ob.) and one in
Gibson County, Ind., July 2 (?DJn). Black-crowned

Since all extraordinary sight records must be
documentedthorouglyat the time of observation,extrahmital observationshave becomemoremeaningful.
For the breedingseason,a total of 45 documentations
was received: Indiana, 16;Illinois, 11;Iowa, 7; Ohio, 5;
and Missouri, 4. In addition, 18 photographs(mostly
slides) were received. All documentedrecordsare denoted by dagger.Recordswhich were not satisfactorily
documentedappearin the UNCORROBORATED RE-

Night Herons were scarcein Iowa and the heronry
reported from DickinsonCounty indicateda decrease
of nearly60%from 1977(JD); a peakof 118individuals
occurredat Louisville, Ky., June30 (LR); the species
was reportedfrom 7 Illinois locationswhichincluded3
nesting areas. Yellow-crowned Night Herons were
foundnestingin the RockyR. Valley nearClevelandfor
the first time (Met al.); nestingwas documentedin
FayetteCounty, Ky. (GH) anda peakof 14appearedat

PORTS

Louisville July 9 (BP); from one to three individuals

section.

LOONS THROUGH CORMORANTS -- A regular
number of Corn. Loons lingeredinto June;at leastone
summeredat Olney, I11.(LHa); singleswere notedat
Gibson L., Ind., beginningJuly 9 (CM et al.), and in

Polk County,Ia., July8 (JD). EaredGrebeslingeredas
late as June 13 at St. Joseph,Mo. (L) and in Iowa at:

were noted at three Iowa locationsduringJune; and
small numbers(no definitenesting)occurredin Illinois
A nest of Least Bitterns was discovered

in Franklin

County, O. (J); five nestsat Forney's L., Ia. (RS), one
nest in Mills County, Ia. (BW); eight individualsat
Beardstown,Ill., June 21 (K,H); summeringevidence
was noted at severalother localitiesRegionwide,however, they were reportedas scarceat S.C.R. (R). Two

PocahontasCounty June 27 0D), four in Clay County
June21 (JD) and Forney's L., s.w. Iowa, June 14(RPh). Am. Bitterns flushed from a Beardstown, Ill. marsh
A W Grebe was unusual at Rockford, Ill., June 29 suggestednestingin the area June21 (K,H). Two dark
July 2 (?RBI, m.ob.). Pied-billedGrebeswere success- ibiseswere reportedfrom KansasCity June27 (JGa) A
ful nestersin c. Ohio (J), five Iowa locations-- espe- White Ibis waspresentat S.C.R., July 1- 8 (L, ?m.ob )
cially w. and n.; andfour Illinoislocations--especially
n From one to ten White Pelicans summered at L.
WATERFOWL -- A pair of Mute SwanswasescortRuthven, Ia. (TN); 19 occurred at Trumbull L., Ia.,
ing youngin SteubenCounty, Ind. (LCr). FifteenSnow
throughJune8 (JD) while42 were stillpresentin Mills Geese lingered in Fremont County, Ia., until at least
County, Ia., June4 (BW); 138arrivedat SquawCreek June4 (RS). Mallardsapparentlyhad a very goodnestN W R., Mo. (hereafter, S.C.R.) by early July (L) and ingseason.NestingGadwallswerereportedfrom Mills
one was observedat Delair N.W.R., Pike Co., Ill., July County, Ia. (BW) and smallnumberswere notedin n w
25 (K). The best news about Double-crestedCormor- Iowa (JD); although 1 - 3 individualswere notedat two
ants was the use of the man-made structure at the
other Iowa locationsand from L. Calumet, Ill., breedThomson, II1., nestinglocationwhichwasplacedthere ing was not confirmed.Pintailswere definitebreedersat
three breedingseasonsago;five nestswere built on the L. Calumet,Ill. (RBi) as well as in otherCookCounty
structurewhile nine nestswere built in the two adjacent locations(B); breedingwas suspectedat oneIowa locatrees and two additional nestsin a tree nearly one mi tion (TN) but was not expectedat the two other Iowa
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locations (TN,RS); another pair summered around
Cleveland (Met al.). Green-wingedTeal lingered as
small groups or as pairs in severalareas; however the

Swainson'sHawks were observedin a Fayette County,
Ia. nest, July 15(JSc);two birdswere reportedfrom the
Kansas City area June22 (NM) while one was seenat
only breedingrecord came from Decatur, Ind., estab- Springfield,Mo., June3 & 12(LCn); two were present
hshingthe first suchrecordfor the state(LP); summer in Kane and McHenry Cos., I11.;however, in order to
records included three other Indiana locations,three in avoid disturbance the woods where nesting was
Ilhnois, and three in Iowa. Blue-wingedTeal took ad- suspected was not entered (B,?m.ob.); another indivantage of the many flooded areas and successfully vidual was found at O.W.R., June 4 (?LCm) The
nested with one brood in Indiana (EH); Illinois had greatestnewsconcerning
BaldEagleswasthe successmany broods,someas far s. as Champaign,Sangamon ful fledgingof two eagletsin Alexander County, exand Cass Cos., (m.ob.) but especiallyin n.e. counties, treme s. Ill. (fide K); four pairs nested in n.e. Ohio -three broods in Missouri (R,TBk), and excellentnum- however, only one was successful;an imm. bird was
bers in Iowa (m.ob.); non-breedingindividualswere presentin LawrenceCounty, Ill., June25 (?DJn) The
w•despread.Northern Shovelersprobablybredin 2 - 3 Ospreys at Riverton, Ia., and in Fremont County, Ia,
Iowa locations(JD,TN,RS). SingleAm. Wigeonswere raised suspicionsthere aboutnesting.
encounteredin Clay County, Ia., duringJune(JD) and
GALLIFORMES
AND GRUIFORMES
--A 34 6%
at Spfld., most of July (H). Wood Ducks were very
successfulas a breedingspeciesthis year. Redheads hatch of the 55 Greater Prairie Chickens found in the
were common nestersin n.w. Iowa (JD); nestingalso 340 acres of sanctuaryin JasperCounty, Ill., was conoccurredin Mills County(BW), at Forney'sL. (RS) and sideredwell above averageas comparedto other years
in the Iowa Great Lakes region (TN); nests were also (RWe). The Bobwhite population was observedfrom
found and young presentin both Lake and Cook Cos., two points of view: greatly reducedin the e. (Ohio,
I11 (B,DJh,CBe).
Indiana and Kentucky); down about 10% s. of 1-57in
Several Ring-necked Ducks were present in Clay Illinois, but a slightincreasefrom lastyear in w. Illinois,
County, Ia., during June (JD); three in Mills County, a good season for most of Missouri (recovered about
la, In early July (RS) and a few elsewhere(TN); one 40% around Columbia -- WG); and, of uneven distribuwas observedaround ChicagoduringJuly (JN). Seven tion in Iowa (m.ob.). The Ring-neckedPheasantpopubroods of Canvasback were found at Mud L., in the
lation was very low; in Illinois, it was an 83% decrease
Iowa Great Lakes region June 27 (fide TN). A few from 1973populationfigures(RWa) and a 20% decline
Lesser Scaup summeredin Iowa. Ruddy Ducksprob- from 1977 totals. Two major factors seem to present
ably nested in s.w. Iowa (RS); good numberswere problems for pheasants:.expansionof row crops, and
noted in the Iowa Great Lakes region (TN) and small winter storms (JEs); n.w. Missouri reported a good
numbers nested in Iowa's n.w. counties(JD); 11 indi- populationthis year. Althoughthere was no breeding
wduals were present at L. Calumet, Ill., July 8 (RBi).
evidence, at leastthree SandhillCraneswere observed
Except for the one Hooded Mergansernoted in Mills
at the P.R.A., during June (Haw,LCs). Young Iqng
County, la., June 4 (BW), all reportedwere from IIRails were notedin GibsonCounty, Ind., July4 (ph -hnoismostlylateJune-earlyJuly--primarily assingles JCm,DJn); five were noted at Schell-Osage,Mo, July
or pairs from six different n.e. and c. locations;how- 23 (KH); youngwere presentat L. Calumet, Ill., July 15
ever, seven immatures were found at Spfld., June 24 (DJh et al.) and three were heard at Beardstown,I11,
(H) SingleCorn.Merganserswere unusualfor Granite June 21 (K,H). One young Virginia Rail was accomCity, I11., July 16 (?VB et al.) and Waukegan, Ill.,
panied by an adult at Waukegan,Ill., July 8 (JN), six
during the summer (JN). A single Red-breasted were found in Lake County, Ill., June 24 (DJh), they
Merganserwas encounteredin Mills County, Ia., June may have nestedin n.e. Iowa (JSc);andit wasreported
4 (BW) while two were found in PocahontasCounty, as a good year for them in n.w. Ohio (TBt). A Sorawas
la , June 27 (JD).
noted in Lake County, Ill., June 24 (DJh). Common
Gallinules were found nestingin at least four Cook or
DIURNAL RAPTORS --Three
ad. Mississippi Lake Cos., Ill. areas;it was a goodseason.American
Kites were observed at the SanganoisConservation Coots too, experienceda goodnestingseasonand exArea, Ill., July 29 (H) -- it is conceivablethat nesting pandedgeographicallysomewhatS of normalexpectamay occur here in the future; one was regularlyen- tions to include c. Illinois and s. Iowa; an exampleof
countered at the Mingo N.W.R., Mo., most of July good numbers: 46 nests counted at Forney's L, Ia
(BE) A pair of nesting Sharp-shinnedHawks was (RS).
found around Cincinnati (W); one bird was noted in
SHOREBIRDS -- Many of the June records of
RossCounty, O., June17(J); in Louisville,Ky., July 11
- 15 (fide S); and Shades S.P., and South Bend, Ind.,
shorebirds were of lingering migrants; such was the
during July (AB,TS, respectively). Fifteen Red-tailed case for the SemipalmatedPlovers with one at Spfld,
Hawk nests in Iowa produced 25 young (GB). Three June 18 (H) and at Sweet Marsh, n.e. Ia., June 14(JSc),
pairs of Red-shoulderedHawks nested in n.e. Ohio and two in HancockCounty, I11.,June4 (K). One hpmg
counties(J); a singlewasfoundin Wayne CountyJune Plover summeredat the nestingarea in Lake County,
24 (J); three youngfledgedfrom an Indianapolisnestfor Ill., (B); however, nesting behavior was not noted,
the third consecutivesuccessful
year;a pair at Barring- migrants had returned to Waukegan,Ill., by July 22
ton, Ill., was also successfulin fledgingyoung(CBe). (JN) and Spfld., July 24 (H); and to Gibson County,
Broad-wingedHawks were successfulin the Pigeon Ind., July 23 (LHa). The latestAm. GoldenPloverwas
River F.&W.A., Ind. (hereafter, P.R.A.). Young observedin Alexander County, I11.,June26 (MMo), an
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individualin breedingplumageappearedat Gary, Ind. ,.

throughoutJune(J). Black Terns were successfulnest-

by July 21 (KB et al.). A Whimbrelwas presentat
Waukegan,Ill., July30 (JN). UplandSandpipers
were

ers at tour

observedwidely, but only in smallnumbersat eachof

the reportinglocations;
nowhereweremorethan3 or4
pairsencountered
ata supposed
breeding
location;
only
Kentuckywasnotrepresented;
thepicturein Iowa was
classifiedas "arrested decline" (N). Young Spotted

n.e.

Illinois

marshes and adults were

observedelsewherethere, too; althoushbirds were
presentin n.e. Indianaduringthe period,therewasno
evidence of breeding(LCs); the speciesnestedcommonly in n.w. Iowa (JD); three individuals were encounteredat L. Waveland, Ind., June 19, then only one
on June 26 (AB).

Sandpipers
were encountered
only in Illinois-- that
included:Spfld.,Waukegan,Chicago,andL. Calumet.
Returning Willets were present by July 1 in Mills

CUCKOOS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

-- The

County,la. (BW)andWaukegan,
Ill. (RBi):byJuly9 in Yellow-billed Cuckoo was reportedas commonto very
common Regionwide this year. The Black-bfiled
MorganCounty,Ind. (CK) andlaterin Julyat two Iowa
Cuckoo was reportedonly as normalin abundanceand
and Indiana locations. Normal numbers of Greater and
Lesser Yellowlegs returned-- many beganappearing distribution. Three nestingpairs of Barn Owls utilized
in late June. Single Marbled Godwits appeared at man-made structures in a Wayne County, Ohio, Wfidfledgeda total of nine
Cleveland June 11 - 12 (tJHo) and O.W.R., July 22 life Area: two pairs successfully
young(JSt): severalpersonslearnedof the nestingand
(LV) LingeringHudsonianGodwitswerestillpresent
attemptedphotographs
-- a sureway of disturbingthe
at Forney's L., Ia., June4 (RS) andSpfld.,June7 (H).
A Ruff madeanotherIllinois appearance:July 16- 19at nestingand causingabandonment.Of the 150Screech
L Calumet (?B,?m.ob.) it was in changingplumage. Owl nestingboxescheckedin Ottawa County, O., there
AmericanAvocetsbeganreturningby earlyJuly:oneat were only nine utilized(cf. 17in 1977);it wastheorized
that the paucityof food duringthe winteraffectedthe
Cleveland July 6 (JHo) then 11 by July 27 (JHo, M);
seven at Waukegan, Ill., July 10 (RBi); and two at owls (LV). Of the five pairs of Great Horned Owls on
the O.W.R. in 1977,only one pair madeit to 1978 Two
Spfld, July24(H); eightat MichiganCity,Ind.,July21 Chuck-will's-widows returnedto Willow Slough,Ind,
(KB et al.); andthreeat LouisvilleJuly31 (BP,JEI).
for the second consecutive year (Haw,JM), and one to
the SandRidge S.F., Ill., after a lapseof a year (DB0,
GULLS AND TERNS -- The first nestingrecordfor
two were heard at the Waubonsie S.P., la., June 3 (RS)
Hernng Gull for Illinois was establishedat L. Calumet and one at Maumee, O., June 23 (MA); several were
this summer(RBi); at least three nestswere present, heard in Brown County, Ind., in late June (TK). Many
while 32 adults and three sub-adults utilized the area;

one adult was noted at Spfld., June 19 (H). A Thayer's
Gull was reported from MichiganCity, Ind., June 20
(?KB,PG). The Ring-billed Gull colony at L. Calumet,
111, was also quite noteworthy; 114 adults were
incubatingand 118youngwere observedJune 12(RBi);
there were 1040 birds (not includingyoung) present;
another 400 individuals summered at Waukegan, Ill.
(RB0, two at Spfld.(H); and 14at Columbus,O. (J); 20
were presentin DickinsonCounty,Ia., June9 (JD). An
ad Black-headedGull was viewed by many at Cleveland July 23 - 30 (?RHa,?M). An ad. LaughingGull was

present at Michigan City, Ind., July 15 (ph.?PG).
Franklin's Gulls lingeredat Spfld., until June 7 (H);

areasreporteda decreasein thenumberof Com. Nighthawks; although this was not apparent Regionwide
The samecomment holdsfor the Ruby-throatedHummingbird.AlthoughPileatedWoodpeckersdo occurin
smallnumbersaroundCleveland,the presenceand suc
cessful nestingof the speciesin the Rock R. Valley

represents
a rangeexpansion;
theindividualat Willow
Springs,Ill., lastwinterremainedthroughthesummer
(B). The e. reporterssuggested
thattherewasa decline
in Red-headed Woodpeckers; however, the w
reportersfeeljust theopposite.
FLYCATCHERS

AND

SWALLOWS

-- More

Forney's L., Ia., June6 (RS); and Iowa City, Ia., June3
(RHo); returningbirds were first notedJuly 2 at Iowa
City (CBd) and July 3 at Michigan City (tPG); one

than the usual number of W. Kingbirds was encountered around KansasCity (m.ob.); one was observedat

colonies of Forster's Terns were reported from n.w.
Iowa counties (JD); four individualsincludingtwo immatureswere presentat ChicagoJuly 3. The birdswere

(tEL). Surprisingly,two Say'sPhoebeswere presentin
n.e. Linn County, Ia., to the delight of many e Iowa
birders; one was was first notedJune 17(?FT). Nestsof
Alder Flycatchers in Indiana are still wanting; how-

Spencer,Ia., June3(CS) and in FremontCounty,Ia,
appeared at Columbus,O., July 19 - 24 (J) and at June5 andJuly 29 (RPh); anotherwaspresentat LouisChicagoareasaboutthe sametime. SevenBonaparte's ville, June 23 (?BP). A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher was
Gulls summered in the Waukegan area. Three small belatedly reported from DouglasCounty, Ill., July 4

not from a local so•ffrce
(JN). Thirteennestsof Com.
Terns were destroyed by off-road vehiclesat Waukegan, later nestingattemptstherewerefloodedout;however, three nests may have been successfuleven later
(JN) Reports of Least Terns includedsinglesat Kansas
City June 2 (NM); S.C.R., June8 (L); Wright County,
Ia, June22 (JD) and WaukeganJune3 (DJh,?RBi);two
(one lmm.) were photographed
in GibsonCounty,Ind.,
July 2 - 4 (?DJn,?JCm).Six CaspianTerns summeredat
Waukegan (JN); four adults were present at Spfld.,
June 29 and one July 8 (H); one remained at Columbus
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ever, nine territorial males were observed in n. counties

(LCs,KB et al.); I - 4 were presentin n.e. Iowa dunng
the period. Two territorial c• Least Flycatcherswere
presentin a Wayne County, O. refuge(J); a nestwas
found at P.R.A., June 16 (LCs et al.); others were
present during the breeding seasonin n.e. Iowa (JSc)
and n. Illinois (RM); a fall migranthadarrived at Spfld,
by July 24 (H). An Olive-sidedFlycatcherhadreturned
to Spfld.,by July30(H). Someof thebetters. recordsof
nestingTree Swallowsincluded:JeffersonCounty, Ky
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(S), and Atterbury F.&.W.A., Ind. (CK); other summerlng individuals included: four at Charleston, Ill.
(LHu) and one adult and one immature at Spfid. (H);
Ballard County., Ky., in early June (JEr) and Taylor
County., Ky., June 15 (BP). The largestBank Swallow

the Blue-winged Warbler. Last year in one Lake
County, Ill. area, there were no Golden-wingeds;however, three were present this year at the expenseof

received.

expansion
S intomanyc. portionsof theRegion,espe-

Blue-wingeds(JSu);a pair of Golden-wingeds
wasobservedfeedingyoungin Brown County, Ind., ratherfar
colony reported consisted of nearly 1500 pairs in s. for this species(TK). The first evidenceof breeding
HendersonCounty, III. (K); four other Illinois colonies Blue-winged Warblers was obtained for the second
were reported.The Cliff Swallows,nearly 100pairsin consecutiveyear (Haw,JM), and one to the SandRidge
Holmes County, O., were reported to have been S.F., Ill., after a lapseof a year (DBi); two were heardat
double-brooded this year (DK); the total population the Waubonsie S.P., Ia., June 3 (RS) and one at
from last year was up over 60%. The fail build-upof Maumee, O., June 23 (MA); several were heard in
Purple Martins was most evidentat Louisville where Brown County, Ind., in late June(TK).
10,000were estimatedJuly 31 (BP,LR); the Waukegan
BOBOLINKS
THROUGH
ORIOLES --Bobolinks
roost was only 10 - 25% as large (JN); the overall nestlag successof the specieswas not evidentfrom reports experiencedan excellentseasonincludinga detectable
CHICKADEES

THROUGH

WRENS

-- Even

though the last two winters were harsh, no one really
reporteda decreasein eitherspeciesof chickadee;however, Tufted Titmice did receive a few commentsindicatingdeclines.A Red-breastedNuthatchappearedin
Des Moines, Ia., on July 9 and wasjoined by two more
July 17 (LWa). Brown Creepersnestedagainat Spfld.
(H), territorial maleswere presentin Lake County, Ill.
(JSu), and possiblenestingwas suspectedin Ashtabula
County, O. (CJ). Bewick's Wrens were extremely
scarce throughoutour portion of its range. Of course,
CarohnaWrenswere practicallynonexistentand many
thought it shouldbe addedto the Blue List.
MIMIDS THROUGH SHRIKESMockingbirds
d•d not make a goodappearancein the n. portionsof the
Region; in fact, the more c. portions even indicated
dechnes.Veeries were well representedin the n. portions of Illinois and Iowa; three territories were in evidence at a Wayne County, O. refugeJune24 (J). Eastern Bluebirdswere in very low numbers;notapparently
as poor as Carolina Wrens, but scarce everywhere.
However, a trail near Tiffen, O. was consideredgood
w•th its 40 young fledged (TBt). Ohio and Kentucky,
reported no LoggerheadShrikesat all; only one pair
was found in Indiana in Harrison County (EH); eight
nests produced 15 young in severalIowa counties,but
Fremont County had 36 breedingpairs; it was a good
seasonfor the speciesin Missourias well as s. Illinois;
the speciesremainsscarcein c. Illinois.
VIREOS AND WARBLERS

-- These birds are, to

many people the mostdelightfulspecies,yet very few
observers provide significant notes detailing their
status! Eight pairs of White-eyed Vireos utilized the
P R A. (LCs); a pair was presentat Iowa City (MN);
there was an apparent slight decreasein numbersof
pairs returning to the more n. portionsof the range
(DB•,RC). The Bell's Vireo was reportedto have extended its range to the NE in Indiana (LCs); 24 territories were delineated at the Mingo N.W.R., Mo.

(BE), the specieswasreportedin unevendistributionin
Iowa (N). Although some new speciesof birds have
taken up residencein the Rock R. Valley, Cleveland
observerswere concernedabout the lossof five marginal or regularly occurring species of warblers. The
Golden-winged Warbler seemsto be colonizinga portion of n.e. Illinois that has been traditionally held by
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cially Illinois, Indiana, and Missouri. The E. Meadowlark was termed to "have taken a nose dive"; there
were no favorablecommentsfor the species.The W
Meadowlark

was also rather scarce in much of its

range. On the other hand, the Yellow-headed Blackbird

took advantageof the newly availablemarshesas well
as re-establishing
coloniesforsakenduringthedrought
(N); a new colony of four territorieswas establishedas
far s. as Beardstown,Ill., wherenestsandyoungwere
observed(K,H); in n.e. Illinois, three former nestmg
areas were abandoned; however, two new areas were

established.
In Iowa theOrchardOriolewasreported•n
smallnumbersandin unevendistribution.
Fivepmrsof
Brewer's Blackbirds were located in the Waukegan
area this year (JN).
GROSBEAKS
THROUGH
SPARROWS -- There
were some indications that the Rose-breasted Gros-

beak is graduallyexpandingits rangeS, especiallym
Ohio and Indiana.The Blue Grosbeakis extendingits
range E in Kentucky (S), and N in Indiana(fide CK),
individualswere still encounteredin s.w. Iowa (RS)
The Dickcisselwas very scarcein e., but very common
in the w. with 668 in CassCounty, Mo., June 10(JGa)
The HouseFinch madeits first appearanceto theRock
R. Valley wherefour birdswere notedJuly 11andten
including young on July 12 (M); one was seenm St
Louis June19(RBo). The nestingPineSiskinswerejust

leaving as the current report period was beginning,
latestdeparturewasJune 17from St. Joseph,Mo (L)
The first Indiana occurrenceof a Lark Buntingwas
documentedin Newton CountyJune7 - 10(?KB et al )
SavannahSparrows were encounteredin good numbers; some were present somewhatfarther s. than is
normal in Illinois. Small to moderate numbers of Hens-

1ow'sSparrowsare maintainingpopulationsin favorable habitatsnot beingdestroyed,i.e., wildliferefuges
or privatesanctuaries;
ten or morepairswerereported
from threeOhioareas;however,all otherreportswere
of smaller colonies.The GrasshopperSparrowalso
seems to "be holding its own" as long as suitable
habitat continues to remain; 145 were counted in
ClintonCounty,Mo., June25 (CH). Accordingto regular surveysthe VesperSparrowpopulationin Ohiohas
doubled(J). A Lincoln'sSparrowwasreportedto have
been singingnear Amana July 8 (CBd).
CORRIGENDUM -- The N. Shrike of Elkhart (AB
32:3p. 360)shouldhavebeenIowa ratherthanIndiana
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REGION

prime interest, but we must be careful in interpreting
them. Perhapsthe birds are not really new to the area,
but rather more birders are going out where the birds
Above average temperaturesprevailed throughout are. It would be goodto havemore systematiccoverage
of offshore areas.
the Central SouthernRegionduringJuneandJuly. June
was relatively wet in many areas, but there was only
light precipitation in the Mississippi Delta, north
Louisiana, and southern Arkansas. By July drought
LOONS THROUGH
SPOONBILLS
-- There were
five records for Corn. Loons in the Region. One was
seennear Ocean SpringsJune4 and five in oneflock off
East Ship I., July I (WCW). Singleswere seen near
Dauphin I., Eufaula N.W.R., and L. Purdy near
Birmingham (m.ob.), all in winter plumage.An Eared
Grebe apparently spent the summerat Hattiesburg,
producingthe first summerrecordfor Mississippi(LG).
An Audubon's Shearwater photographedJune 30
between Dauphin and Sand Is., provided the first
record for Alabama (CDD,RWH,PK). The bird was
flying in an area n. of a line of thundersquallsand was
seenfrom a high speedboat at distancesas closeas 10
m. Another Audubon's was seenJuly 22 in the Gulf s. of
Grand I. (PB). This shearwater landed on the boat and
was identified in hand! The bird stayedall day and part
of the night. A Wilson's Storm-Petrel, hypotheticalin
Alabama, was seen 30 mi s. of Sand I. Light June 11
(CDD,HME,RWH,PGJ,PK).
Belatedly reported, a

/Jerome A. Jacksonand C. Dwight Cooley

Greater

Shearwater

was seen 2 mi offshore from the

mouth of PensacolaBay July 17, 1977(JD, fide CLK)
and on the same date either a Greater or Cory's was
seen 1 mi off Detsin Pass (SJS). Five unidentified
shearwaterswere also reported near PensacolaBeach
July 24, 1977,(CS,DB).

conditionshad set in in many areas of the Region, but
there were some heavy rains in coastal areas -- so
heavy that at leastoneAlabamaareawasconsidereda
disasterarea owingto flooding.
This seemed to be the year of the cuckoo. EveryEstimates of 2500 Brown Pelicans June 28 (TF) and
where we travelled this summer,includingall parts of 800-850, July 29 (TB) at St. Vincent N.W.R., are
the Region, Yellow-billed Cuckooswere noticeably significantlyhigh for n.w. Florida. Good reproduction
abundant. The reason for the cuckoo abundance was
this year was suggestedby the 54 immaturesamong94
obvious too: webworms and other caterpillars were
Brown Pelicanscountedon pilingsat Ft. MorganAug. 3
everywhere. One of the highlightsof our reportis the (TAI).
first record of an Audubon's Shearwater for Alabama.
Boobies are becomingregularin smallnumbersin the
Other pelagic specieswere also reported more fre- n. Gulf as indicated by increasingrecords.A Masked
quently than in past years. These recordsare all of Booby in transitional plumage was picked up on
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PanamaCity BeachJune8 anddiedthe next day (MAO,
*U S N.M.). Two were seenand photographed7-8 mi
off Sand I., near Dauphin I., June l0 (CDD,HME,
RWH,PK). For thefourthyear in a row a BrownBooby
was seen s. of Dauphin I., this one June 22 (RWH),
constttutingthe eighth Alabama record, all but one
June-August. Double-crested Cormorants have shown
an encouragingincrease in the Region in the last 5
years The first summer record for the Tennessee
Valley of Alabamawas an immatureJune5 at Wheeler
N W R. (DMB), while at Eufaula, N.W.R. three were
presentJune 17with at leastone remainingall summer
(JBO)
Herons were widespreadand by the endof the period
were recorded in localities far away from known
heronties. A large roost s. of Dyersburg,Tennessee,
comprisedsix speciesof heronswith a maximumof 600
ad and 350 imm. Little Blue Herons July 30 (WGC).
Four speciesof herons were at Village Creek S.P.,
Cross Co., Ark., July 19 - 20, suggestingeither a
heronry in the area or post-breedingwanderersfrom
Dyersburg or the Burdette heronry in Mississippi
County, Ark. The Cattle Egret continuesto parallelthe
Starhngand House Sparrowin its sociality.This year

much of the Region. A pair remained at P.R.M,

P R M.), Miss., were encountered(JT).
Wood Storks stagedtheir annual northward incurstonearly this year. Two were at Lakeland Farmsnear

at Live Oak, Baldwin Co., Ala. (LT,LA),

throughoutthe period with as many as nine seenon
several days (JAJ, BJS, m.ob.). Two were seennear
Phillipy,Tenn., June28 (MLB,CDC,TM)where it isan
occasional summer resident. A male remained near

Pace,Fla., throughJune2 (CWM) wherethereareonly

a few previoussummerrecords.The N. Shoveler
nested at S.C.W.M.A.,

with a female and six young

seenMay 11 (DW). An ad. male, probablythe mateof
the female of the previous sighting,was seen in the
samearea July 27 (DMB).
There were several sightingsof divingducksin the
Regionthis summer.A Ring-neckedDuck, rare in the
summer, was seen at S.C.W.M.A., June 26 (DMB) A
c• Canvasback and at least four Lesser Scaup were

presentat P.R.M., throughoutJuneandJuly(JT,MHo,
BBe,WCW). A flightless White-winged Scoter, the
third summer occurrence for Alabama, was at Ltttle

DauphinI., June30 (DP,CSp). The firstsummerrecord
for n.w. Florida of a Surf Scoter was of one seen at St

Vincent N.W.R.

(TB). Several Ruddy Ducks were

present all summerat the Hattiesburgsewageponds
(LG). Two were seen off the Cochrane Causeway,
Baldwin Co., Ala., July 30 (JVP,RRR). Red-breasted
500-1000pairsnestedwithinthe city limitsof Wiggins, Merganserssummerannuallyalongthe n. Gulf Coast
Miss (WCW,MBH). More than 100were seenflyingto An ad. male was seen in Mississippi Sound off
and from an unknown destination in Lauderdale
PascagoulaJune 23, and anotherin Q plumage,wasoff
County, Tenn., suggestinga possibleheronry in that E. ShipI., July 1, (WCW). A Q individualwasseennear
area (MLB,CDC,TM).
Scottsboro,JacksonCo., Ala., June 11(CDC).
Louisiana Herons inland are rare at any season,so
one at Noxubee N.W.R., July 30 was noteworthy
RAPTORS -- Kites were widely reported, suggest(WCW). One at Swan Creek W.M.A. (hereafter, ing good nesting success.Swallow-tailedKites were
S C W.M.A.), Limestone Co., Ala., Aug. 8 (CDC) reported from Alabama with a high of 20 along the
bnngs to mind the 1963 nestingof the speciesat the AlabamaR. (CDD,GV,JV), Louisianawith a highof
same location. Reports of night herons were encour- three at 1-10 and Butte-La Rose exit (EL,PCD) and
agtng, especially the Yellow-crowned. Highs of 24 Mississippiwith a high of five near Wade (JT,MHo)
alongthe MississippiR. leveeat Dundee,Miss. (WCW) MississippiKites were even more widespread,being
and 40 immatures at Pascagoula R. Marsh (hereafter, reportedthroughoutthe Region.Highcountswereof 15
11 near

Phillipy, Tenn. (MLB,CDC,TM), groupsof 2-6 near

Grove Hill, Ala. (CDD,HME), and six along the
At Noxubee ArkansasR. levee in Lincoln County (HH,EMH,MBr)
N W R., five arrived June 13 with a maximum of 75 In the past two years Mississippi Kites have been
there July 27 (PR). Ten were at Miller's L., Evangeline repeatedly seen during the summeralongPiney and
Par, July I for the earliestparishrecord (HDG,CG). Beaverdam Crs., Limestone Co., Ala., indicanng
The White-facedIbis hasbeenexpandingits rangeE in possible nesting (CDC,DMB,TAB, m.ob.). This year
the Regionfor the past2 yearsand the secondinland the presence of two adults in the same area in early
record for Alabama was one at Uniontown June I - 28
August constantly vocalizing and remaining in tree
(RRR, m.ob.). Up to five White Ibiseswere at Dyers- tops, was interesting(CDC,DMB). In Arkansas,Redburg July 30, the secondyear in a row for this speciesat shouldered Hawks were noted on only six B.B.S s,
the same place. A Roseate Spoonbill, rarely seen in with a total of only six individuals.
EvangelinePar., was at Miller's L., July 1 (HDG,CG).
Bald Eagles, extremely rare in the summerin Alabama, were noted at two widely separatedpoints A

Marion, Ala., June I (HHK,HBT).

WATERFOWL

-- The introduced Mute Swan has

matntained a static population for many years in
Alabama. The first record of one at Wheeler N.W.R.,
June 5 (DMB) therefore representseither a new introducttonor a localincrease.Oneapparentlywild Canada
Goosesummeredin the Pace,Fla., areawith a groupof
wtng-clipped Canadas (CWM). Most unusual was a
Brant, capableof flight, off ShipI., July 1, representing
the secondrecordfor Mississippi(WCW). A c•Gadwall
at Wheeler N.W.R., July 28 (RWL,LAL) producedone
of a few summerrecordsfor Alabama. Blue-winged
Teal appear to be increasingas summerresidentsover
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two- or three-year old immature was on Dauphin I,

July I - Aug. 2 (DP, m.ob.) while two adultswere seen
at Eufaula N.W.R., July 22 (JBO,IR). These records
may indicate that sometime soon Bald Eagles may
breed againin Alabama as they have in Louisianaand
Mississippi.Ospreys nestedin coastalMississippiand
Louisiana this year. Five were seennear Escatawpa,
Miss., including one on a nest (JT,LS,JL). The Presence of a first-year bird with an adult near Vemce,
PlaqueminesPar., Aug. 10 (DBC, RJN) indicates
breedingin the samelocation as in yearspast. Encouraging were two reports inland. One was seen at
AmericanBtrds,November1978

Wheeler N.W.R., June 12 (DMB) and a single bird
summered at Eufaula N.W.R. OBO). Quite late for
coastal Mississippiwas a Peregrineat P.R.M., June2
(BC,JC). American Kestrel was recordedon only two
ArkansasB.B.S.s, reinforcingits inclusionon the Blue
List.

RAILS,
GALLINULES,
COOTS -Long
suspectedof breeding in Alabama, three Sofas were
heard along McAfee Cr., Colbert Co., July 26 (RWL).
Further enhancing the possibility of nesting there
was an immature in early August(RWL). The firstJuly
record for n.w. Florida ofa Sora was one at Gulf Breeze

Tupelo Fish Hatchery (BBC,LC) and June2 at P.R.M.
(BC,JC), and arrived early at S.C.W.M.A., July 3
(DMB). A Short-billed Dowitcher was seen at Navarre

Beach, Fla., July 7 - 19 (DR,CLK, m.ob.). Stilt Sandpipers made an early surgeinto the Regionwith one at
Wheeler N.W.R., July 6 (DCH) and nine in breeding
plumage at P.R.M., July 5 (JT,WCW). Semipalmated
Sandpipers congregated at P.R.M. early in June with
1000seen there June 2 (BC.JC). The highestcountsof
W. Sandpiperswere of 400 at P.R.M., July 23 and450 at
Waveland, Miss., July 26 (JT,MHo). Buff-breasted
Sandpipers (25+) were seen on campus of Univ. of
New Orleans Aug. 12 - 20 (DBC,RJN,PMM, m.ob.)

July 16 (RD). Common Gallinules were present where the second Louisiana record of a Ruff was one O
throughoutJune and July with broodsseen at P.R.M.
plumagedbird Aug. 12- 13 (MB, m.ob.,ph.). The first
(JT,WCW) and at BattleshipMarsh nearMobile (RRR). Van Buren County recordof(two)Am. AvocetsJuly 28
There were two nest records of Am. Coots in Alabama
(RB,TiF) was also the earliest fall record for Tennessee
this summer. A nest with five eggs was found at
Decatur; four hatchedAug. 13(DCH). An ad. with two

chickswasseenat BattleshipMarshJuly30 (RRR).
SHOREBIRDS

--

It is hard to draw a distinct line

between spring and fall migration and even harder to
draw conclusionsabout summeringshorebirdsin the
Region. Many linger well into June and others are
presumablyback in early July on their way S. Only in
the last two weeks of June are shorebirdsnoticeably
absent. The list of "summering" shorebirdsis extensive. An Am. Oystercatcher on Shell I., June I
provided the first n.w. Florida June record (HMS). A
Snowy Plover nest with three eggs in a Least Tern
colony at Gulfport providedthe first mainlandnesting
for Mississippi (MBH, m.ob.). A Ruddy Turnstoneat
Gulfport June 10 (PR,BT,MBH), where it is rare in
June, was interesting. Several shorebirds were at
S.C.W.M.A., June 15 suggestingsummeringbirds.
Two Solitary Sandpipers,two GreaterYellowlegs,ten
Pectoral Sandpipers, 30 Least Sandpipers and two
Long-billedDowitchersin summerplumagewerethere
(CDD), the dowiteher being rare in n. Alabama,
especiallyon that date. The SpottedSandpiperextendedits breedingrangeinto Alabamawith two adultsand
three downy young being found at S.C.W.M.A., in
June (DMB), the first positive breeding for Alabama.
Short-billed Dowitehers were present at P.R.M.,
throughoutJuneandJuly with a maximumof 300June2
(JT,WCW,BC,JC). Black-neckedStiltsenjoyeda good
nestingseasonin Alabamawith 76 seenon BlakelyI.,
July 15 (BW,JW) and in Mississippiwherethey probably nested for the second year in a row at P.R.M.
(WCW,JT, m.ob.). The productiveyear on Blakely I.,
probablyresultedin the fifth inlandAlabamarecordof
stilt at Marion Aug. I (CWB,PBr). Two adult and two
downy young were seen at Miller's L., July I for the
first confirmed nesting record in Evangeline Par.
(HDG,CG).
Early fall migrants were widespread.The earliest
local fall occurrence of a Ruddy Turnstone was of one
at Finley I., Morgan Co., Ala., Aug. 16 (DCH). One
Greater and 65 Lesser Yellowlegs were at P.R.M., June
27 (WCW). The sixth and earliest inland Red Knot for
Alabama was at S.C.W.M.A., July 18(DCH). The first
MississippiJunerecordof a PectoralSandpiperwasof
two on East Ship 1., June 28 (WCW). White-rumped

Sandpiperswere last reportedin the RegionJune I at
Volume 32, Number 6

Ruin, Univ. of New Orleans campus, La., Aug. 13,
1978. Second state record. Photo/Fred Barry.
by 14 days_Three were at Wheeler N.W.R., Aug. 18
(RMB), the earliest local record by eight days. A
Wilson's Phalaropein breedingplumagewas seenat
P.R.M.,

June 27 (WCW) and four, two females in

breeding plumage, were there July 18 (JT). One was
seenon Blakely I., July 15(BW,JW).

LARIDS -- An intermediatephaseParasiticJaeger
was seen and photographed30 mi s. of Sand I. Light
June I I, constitutingthefirstspringrecordfor Alabama
(CDD,HME,RWH,PGJ,PK). Two juv. Herring Gulls,
rare in summer, were seen w. of Petit Bols I., Miss.,
July 8 (WCW). Ring-billedGulls were seentwice this
summer -- one at L. Seminole, Fla., June 22 and one
adult at P.R.M., July 23 (JT,MHo). An ad. Forster's
Tern was seen throughout June and July at Eufaula
N.W.R. (JBO) and as is true with many other birds
away from their breeding grounds in the breeding
season, it was not in breedingplumage.Sooty Tern
productivityappearedgoodon the ChandeleurIs. The
highestcount of youngfor Louisiana,27juvenileswas
1173

Aug 12 (HHJ,LO,LH); 200+ individualswere seen HDG), Avoyellus (JBO,HDG), and Evangeline(m.ob)
Pars., s. of McComb and Hattiesburg in Mississippi
there Aug. 20 (RJN,DBC,PMM,JF).
Alabama's second record and the first since 1932 of
(JAJ), and were 20-25 air mi from SpanishFort e of
Bridled Tern was of two 30 mi s. of Sand I. Light June 11 Mobile (RRR). In Florida nests were found near
(CDD,HME,RWH,PGJ,PK, ph.). Two morewereseen Phillip's Inlet, Bay Co. (HMS,MAO); Ebro, WashingJuly21 off DauphinI. (RWH). Over4200pairsof Least ton Co. (HMS); Navarret, Santa Rosa Co. (BD); and a
Terns nested alongthe MississippiGulf Coast this year bird was seennear a bridge at Century, EscambiaCo,
(MBH,JT). Sixty were seen at Island 13, Lake Co., June 8 (HMS). Cliff Swallows were reported nestingat
Term, June 28 (MLB,CDC,TM)
where they have Graysport bridge near Grenada L., Miss. (WCW),
nested for the past several years. For reasons Shirley, Van Buren Co., Arkansas(DMJ); and an adult
unknown, Royal and SandwichTerns failed to neston was seen feeding two fledgedyoung (thoughno nests
spoilislandsoff Petit BoisI., wherelastyear 50 pairsof were found) in Cameron Par. (DBC,RJN). Six Cliff
Royal and400 pairsof Sandwichnested.However,50 Swallows seen near Mobile July 30 were early for the
Royal and 400 Sandwichwere seenon the spoil island area (JVP,RRR). Purple Martin populationsseemedto
July 8 (WCW). A Black Tern was seenat L. Seminole, be down across the Region (JAJ), but a roosting
Fla , June 22 (HMS) where they are rare in summer. congregationof 2000_+was seen at P.R.M., July 20
The earliest fall record for the TennesseeValley was of
one at Guntersville L., Ala., July 4 (CDC). No Black
Skimmers were seenon spoil islandsoff Petit Bois I.,
where 200 pairs nested in 1977, while the colony on
Horn I., was also abandoned (WCW).
DOVES THROUGH WOODPECKERS -- A single
White-winged Dove was seen at a farm near Belle Mina,
Ala, July 21 - 23 (DCH) and two were observedfeeding

(JT,MHo).
WRENS

THROUGH

WARBLERS

--

A House

Wren singingat Fort Payne, Ala. (HHW,NF) July 14
was unusual. On June 17 Bewick's

Wrens were found at

two locationsin Tate County(a nestwith youngat one
stop), and two locations in Panola County, Miss
(ER,RJ). Breeding Bird Survey cooperatorsin Arkansas and middle Tennesseesuggestthat the winter of

In a yard near thereAug. 6 (JHG), representing
thefirst

1977-78 was not as hard on Carolina

summer

previous winter, although populationsseem down
Gray Catbirds were seen in at least three localitiesin

inland

records for Alabama.

Yellow-billed

Cuckoos seemed to be in unusual abundance through-

out Mississippi this summer (JAJ,NH) and were
recorded on 23 B.B.S. routes in Arkansas (m.ob.). A
Roadrunner s.e. of Marnou, Evangeline Par., July 28
was a significant range extension to the s.e. (DHF).
Two Lesser Nighthawks in Calcasieu Par., July 16
provided the first July records for the species in
Louisiana (RJN,DBC). Red-headed Woodpeckers
were reported on 23 B.B.S. routes in Arkansasand 13
were seen alcng the levee of the Arkansas R., in
JeffersonCo., June25 (HH,EMH,MBr). A singleRedcockadedWoodpeckerwas seenon a B.B.S. routen. of
Meridian, Miss., although no colony site was found
(BBC,LCC).
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

SWALLOWS

-- At

least two pairs of Gray Kingbirds were on Horn I.,
duringJuly; one pair was incubatingJuly 8 - 11at a nest
In the same location as 1976 (WCW). A Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherwasphotographed
June9 nearMarion, Ala.
(CDD,HME); no Scissor-tailedswere seen near the
nest s•te of the past three years at Tupelo, Miss., area
(JAJ) The E. Phoebecontinuesto expandits breeding
range S in Mississippi.Two nests were found near
Center Hill; one was three-laye?ed,suggestingnesting
In previous seasons(LCC,BBC). A Vermilion Flycatcher in Cameron Par., July 16 marked the first July
record for Louisiana (DBC,RJN). A newly noted Bank
Swallow colony of 50+ birds was found in the Miss-

Wrens

JacksonCounty, Fla. (MG,MBr,DS,HMS,GM).

as the

A nest

was discoveredat SeminoleL. (HMS,GM). In middle
Tennessee, the winter of 1977-78 seems to have been

particularly hard on E. Bluebirds; BBS data for 11
middle Tennessee routes indicate a 25% decline in 1977

over 1976and a 75% declinein 1978over 1977(TOS) A
bluebird trail in CheathamCounty had a 91% decrease
in active boxes in 1978over 1977(MH). Twelve Cedar
Waxwings at Hillsboro June 12 (CDC) and 14 at
Decatur, Ala., June20 (DMB) were unusualin summer
for the Tennessee Valley. Swainson'sWarblers were at
Tishomingo S.P., Miss., June 19 (WCW) and at
Overton Pk., in the middle of Memphis,for the second
year duringJune and July (BBC). A singlec• Goldenwinged Warbler was seenand heardMay 27-June 2 at
Gordonsburg, Tenn. (GRM). Single Yellow Warblers
were seen at Ocean SpringsJune 4 (WCW) and near
Pascagoula, July 29 (JT). A Magnolia Warbler at
S.C.W.M.A., June 5 (DMB) was by one week the latest

in springfor Alabama. A Yellow-rumpedWarbler in
breedingplumageandsingingat Ft. Pickens,Ala., June
5 was very late (RD). A •2 Cerulean Warbler with two
youngJune 12provided the first breedingrecordfor the
speciesat Wheeler N.W.R. (DMB). On June29 a lone
Louisiana Waterthrush was observed on E. Ship I
(WCW).
BLACKBIRDS

THROUGH

FINCHES

-- Bronzed

Cowbirds were seen throughoutJune and July near
Bank Swallows were seen June 26 at S.C.W.M.A., and Reserve, La. (RJS) and for the secondyear on the Umv
an estimated 1500+ had congregatedin the area by July of New Orleans campus(DBC,RJN,SAH,KSZ) where
17(DMB). Bank Swallowswere notedat Mobile July30 a juvenile was seen Aug. 13. At Village Creek S P,
(RRR) and approximately 2000 were photographed Ark., a c• W. TanagerwasseenMay 14(KS). Five Red
near Marion, Ala., Aug. I (CWB,PB). Barn Swallows Crossbillsseen in Ashley County, Ark., May 22 (FBu)
continued their southwardrange expansionacrossthe were late enough that they might easily have nested In
Region. Nests were found this year in Allen, (CM, the state, although nesting records are still lacking

•sslpplR., bankat Fulton,Tenn. (MLB,CDC,TM). Six
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Lark Sparrows were seen June 20 near West Point,
Miss. (CDC) and a nestwith youngwasfoundMay 28 in
Decatur County, Tenn. (RLW). Noteworthy recordsof
Bachman'sSparrowsincludedone nearTupelo, Miss.,
June 21 (CDC), three in Ashley County, Ark., May 22,
and againJuly 3 (FBu) five in Macon County, Ala..,June
23 (MSG,DMB) and 19(5 imm.) thereJuly I (MSG,JS).
In Nashville, the original nestingsite of SongSparrows
has been "abandoned" since 1971. This year two
singing males and a nest with three young were
discovereda half-mile away. The secondnestingarea in
Nashville, Buena Vista, was also active ½LJ,KAG).
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Criswell, Leslie Cupp, John DeLorge, PeterC. Derver,
Jack H. Deshotels, Lil Dubke, Charles D. Duncan,

Robert Duncan, Howard M. Einspahr.J. Faust, Dennis
H. Fontenot, Norine Fountain, Tom Francis, Tim

Frazier (TiF), Mary 'A. Gaillard, J.H. Garrett, Larry
Gates, Katherine A. Goodpasture.M. Scott Gravett,
Marion Gray, Mary Gray (MGrL Charles Guillory,
Harland D. Guillory, Dan Guravich, Edith M. Halberg,

NORTHERN GREAT PLAINS REGION
/Esther M. Serr

Henry Halberg, Lynn Hamilton, Ralph W. Havard,
Martha B. Hays, S.A. Heath, Martha Herbert, Nona
Herbert, Mal Hodges (MHo), Bill Hughes, Nellie
Hughes (NHu), David C. Hulse, Thomas A. lmhof,
Jerome A. Jackson, Louise Jackson, Horace Jeter,
David M. Johnson, P.G. Johnson, Russell Jones,

Joseph Kennedy, Phillip Kilpatrick. Curtis L. Kingsbery, Helen H. Kittinger. Ellen LeBlanc, Kristie Link,
Jerry Lockhard, Laurie A. Lowe. Roy W. Lowe. Tim
Mann, George R. Mayfield, Jr., P.M. McKenzie, Gall
Menk, C.W. Milmore, ClaudiaMorton, Mac Myers, N.
Newfield, P. Newfield, RobertJ. Newman. Mary Ann
Olson,J. BrentOrtego,Larry O'Meallie, Helen Parker,
Max Parker, Dennis Patronas,James V. Peavy, E.W.
Perreenter. lsabell Ragland,PatriciaRamey, Robert R.
Reid, Jr., Ernest Restivo, Frank Reuter, Don Richardson, Charles Sanders, James A. Sanders, Bette J.

Schardien,Donald Scott, Liz Smith, CharlesSprinkle
(CSp), Steve J. Stedman,RonaldJ. Stein, Henry M.
Stevenson, John Stewart,

Keith Sutton, Helen B.

Thigpen, Lib Toenes,judith Toups. BonnieTurner, G.
Vigee, J. Vigee, Wayne C. Weber, Richard L. Whittington, Dudley White, Beverly H. Winn, John L.
Winn, Harriet H. Wright, Kathleen S. Zinn, FrancisM.
Weston Audubon Society, P.R.M. (PascagoulaRiver
marsh), S.C.W.M.A. (Swan Creek Wildlife Management Area), ph., photographed*specimen,Tennessee
Ornithological Society, U.S.N.M. (United States National Museum). JEROME A. JACKSON and C.
DWIGHT COOLEY, Departmentof BiolngicalSciences,
Mississippi State University, MississippiState, Miss.
39762.

LOONS THROUGH WADERS-

Non-breeding

Corn. Loons were in Sheridanand Rolette Cos., N.D.,
June 8 & 25 (TAG,PCH). Two adults were seen at

DeerfieldL., Black Hills, S.D., July 23 (BMN).
This nesting season was the best that could be
expectedfor a regionof suchvariableclimate.Frequent
thunderstormsoften developed tornadoes;however,
damagefrom strong winds, rain and hail was barely
mentionedby our reporters.Lushvegetationprevented
accuratecountsof most species.By May 31 onegot the
impressionthat the birds that pass through southern
South Dakota were actingas if on territory rather than
as late migrants. North Dakota reports showedexcellent shorebird nesting numbers, with this comment
from D. Lambeth.
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"It is well known that shorebirds

nearly meet each other 'comingand going'duringtheir
migrations.Several shorebirdspecies'numbershere
approachedzero aboutJune 12 - 15.On theotherhand,
yellowlegsincreasedrapidlyafter June17andby July 1
other specieshad returned." Earlier there were 80,000
shorebirdsin the Moose Jaw-Reginaarea May 25.
Environmental studies produced concentrated
observationsin each state and province.
The Linnaean Society of New York celebratedits
centennial in June with two group trips to Churchill.
Note their sightingswithin the report.
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Eared Grebes enjoyed good nestingover the Region
and especially in n.e. Montana (MWA,CMC), and in
s.c. Alberta (RJB) with each area producinga few
thousand young. Horned Grebes had their best breeding successin n.e. South Dakota (BKH, DSW) but
showed a decrease in Saskatchewan.

birds with two confirmed nestswere found at Long
Lake July 18- 30. An ibis chick was caught as it
scrambledthrough rushesand swam Into open water
(RS,RNR

et al.).

Western Grebes

were breedingat Oak Point L., Man., e. of their range
(HWRC).
White Pelican productionat refugesin North and
South Dakota was about5000for each, but production
was poor at SuggiL., (HC), Redberryand Mud Lakes,
Sask. (DE,WER,GJW) on their n. breedinggrounds.
After three seasonsof showinga decrease,the Doublecrested Cormorant population increased, probably
reaching 10,000. Great Blue Herons were few, for a
second season. Two Green Herons

were observed in

Grand Forks County, N.D., June 17 - 18 (SOL,DOL).
A nestwith five young15ft up in a willow, wasfoundin
s. Brookings County, S.D., July 20. Young boys
harassed the birds until the adults deserted and the

youngdied (NJH). A Little BlueHeron July 19at Salyer
N.W.R., N.D., may have been a first nestlingin 1976
(RS).
Egrets were more numerousthan ever. The Cattle
Egret was well-establishedas a colonialnesterin n.e.
South Dakota (BKH,SJW). A new nesting area was
found in BurleighCounty,N.D., July 18.Three birdsin

White-facedIbis fledgling, Long Lake N.W.R., N.D.,
July 18, 1978. First state nestingrecord. Photo/Rod
Schmidt.

WATERFOWL

-- Trumpeter Swans. under man-

agement in w. South Dakota and Cypress Hills,
Sask., have spread to nearby waters as the sub-adults
are forced into new areasduringnestingseasonby the
older birds (EMS,GB,RJI).
Surveys in North Dakota showed duck numbers

non-breedingplumagewere rare ;•t Kinistino,Sask., shoulddoublethoseof 1977.Aerialsurveysnotedgood
water supplybut groundobserversdid notalwaysagree
with their numbers.There was not muchchangein
Canvasbackproduction.Three HarlequinDuckswere

June 8 (JRS,DH). Four Great and three Snowy Egrets
were present in the Dakotas but with no proof of
nesting.
A singleSnowy was a find near SaskatoonJune3 - 4
(JBG et al.). A nestingof the LouisianaHeronwasa first
for North Dakota, at Long Lake N .W.R., July 22 - 30.

out of their range at Churchill June 16 - 24 and the
hundredsof scoters in Hudson Bay, Man., were 80%
Surf, 15% White-winged and 5% Black (NSH et al.).

HAWKS AND EAGLES- The most n. (ever?)
sightingof the Turkey Vulture wasat ChurchillJune27
(H. Fisher, RA, fide THD), and six were at Spruce
Woods P.P., Man., July 26 (RWK). At least four
Goshawk nests were found at Elaine and Cluff Lakes,

Sask. (ANM,CSH,JEP). The accipitersalways have
good nesting in Saskatchewan.Red-tailedshad better
successat Waubay N.W.R., S.D., this year with ten
nests (DSW,LLW), and 137 were counted in the
Hudson Bay area, Sask. (WCH). Three youngwere

fledgedon a steeltowerat Saskatoon
June25 - July 15
Louisiana Heron, Long Lake N. W.R., N.D., July 30,
1978. First nestingattemptjor the state. Photo/Rod
Schmidt.

The nest was abandonedin August as botulism had
broken out and a decayedchick was found(RS,RNR et
al.). The c. North Dakota area of Burleigh, Kidder and
Stutsman Cos., provided good nesting for the piscivorous birds (KJW,CF,TAG). Two single Yellowcrowned Night Herons were observed in n.e. South

(JBG, m.ob.). A nestwith Broad-wingedswasat Elaine
L., July 5 (ANM,RIM). There was a total of 250
Swainsoh's Hawks counted in Saskatchewan and a far

e. sightingat Stony Mt., Man., July 30 (KG). FerruginousHawks reportedtotalled 100with 54 bandedin
the large pastures of Saskatchewan(CSH). Sixteen

Dakota June 12 & 23. A Least Bittern was at Sand Lake

nests were found in Hyde and Perkins Cos., S.D.
(JHH,CF); s.c. North Dakota (GSL,DLK); McCone
County and Chester, Mont. (LST,HMM) and at Wild
Horse, Alta., July 8 (RJB).
Four Bald Eagleswere at Saginasand GreenLakes
and Waskesiu, Sask., June 24 - July 12 (WCH,RAW,

N.W.R., S.D., July I l and in Carter County, Mont.,

BCG,BWJ). Marsh Hawks and Am. Kestrels showed

June

improved nestingsuccess.
Nearly half of the Osprey nestsfailed at Loon L.
(CSH) and four birds were found at McBride L., Sask.
(WCH). A pair was nestingon a towerat ChurchillJuly
I (NSH). A nest with two youngwas seenat Ft. Peck

27.

The

B!ack-crowneds

and

Am.

Bitterns

appeared to have increased in the Dakotas but
decreased in Saskatchewan.

White-faced lbises moved into the Dakotas to nest,

with a first record at Sand Lake N.W.R. (SJW); ten
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L., Mont., July 27 (CMC,MWA). A record 53 Prairie
Falcon nests were found, and 114 nestlingsbanded in
Saskatchewan(CSH, P. Thompson). A cliff nest with
three eggs was spotted June 26 at Custer S.P., S.D.

(RLS). A PeregrineFalcon was observednear Angostura Res., S.D., July 27 (T.C.Hinz, fide CMC).
GAME

BIRDS

THROUGH

RAILS-

There were

20 broodsof SpruceGrouseat Cluff L., Sask., at 58022'
N (JEP) and 130 tallied Ruffed Grouse in the Hudson

Bay area, Sask. Sharp-tailedshad excellent reproductive success with 67 broods located in n.e. Montana in

July (MWA). Gray Partridgebroodswere foundfrom c.
North Dakota n. to Saskatoon (PCH, FB). Eleven
Sandhill Cranes were at Whitemouth, Man., July I
(PT); they were callingnearGrandForks,N.D., byJuly
2 (DOL); five were in Kidder County, N.D., July 28
(GSL) and 62 non-breederswere at Last Mountain L.,
Sask., July 24 (BCG,BWJ). Might this southernloafing
presage breedingagain in the area?
Ten Virginia Rails were heard or seenin the Region
and four of those were in Saskatchewan(GJW,SML).
Soras were numerous. Single Yellow Rails were in s.e.
Manitoba on June8 (PT) and at St. Denis, Sask., July 25
(MJL,EAD).
SHOREBIRDS -- A SemipalmatedPlover nest was
found at Cluff L. (RJ) and 40 birds were in Kidder
County and Fargo, N.D., July 21 & 30 (CAS,MAB). A
total of 235 PipingPloverswas foundin North Dakota
and (with 7 nests in) Saskatchewan. Nine Mountain
Plovers were seen in Phillips and Valley Cos., Mont.,
June9 - 17. In the Grand Forks sludgefield, a peakof 57
Ruddy Turnstoneswas notedJune2 - 24 (JFK,DOL). A
flock of 50 Long-billed Curlews was moving S in s.w.
Meade County, S.D., July 23 (EMS,RDM). A flock of
30 Wiilets was at a small stock dam in JacksonCounty,
S.D., not far from the Nebraska line July 3 (RLS et al).
Red Knots were far from their nestinggroundswhen 16
were seen s.e. of Saskatoon (WER,GJW,DE). A Ruff,
the third for Manitoba, was seenJune 18- 26 at Church-

ill (THD,RA et al.). Sightingsof White-rumpedSandpipers,dowitchers,and Sanderlings
were morenumerous than usual up to June 15 in the Region(KMM). By
July 31 there were 24 White-rumpedsin w. Clay
County, S.D. (WH); 15 Sanderlingsat Moose Jaw,
Sask., July 18 (PRK), and 50 at L. Sibley, Kidder
County,July21 - 31 (GSL). Dowitchersightings
peaked
at 100 by mid-July in s. Saskatchewan(DGH,EWK,
SJT) and Grand Forks County, N.D. Up to 20 Red
Phalaropes were seen at Churchill June 17 - 26 ([ide
THD).
JAEGERS

Ross' Gull on icefloe in the Churchill River, Manitoba,
June 20 - 23, 1978. Photo/Simon Perkins.

Common Tern nestingat Redberry L., Sask., was
poor as the area is fast being developed as a resort
(CSH). Least Tern reproductionwas equalto 1977'son
the Missouri R., from Bismarck, N.D., to Yankton,

S.D. (JEW,KJH,RNR). Black Tern productionshowed
a definite increase in the Region, except in South
Dakota (DD,JFK,FFK). The uncommonCaspianTern
produced 200 young in the Dore L., Sask., area. A

pair re-nestedin McLean County, N.D. (KJW).
CUCKOOS

THROUGH

PICIDAE

--There

were 16

Yellow-billed Cuckoossightedin SouthDakota (NRW,
JLM et al.) and one was found deadnearthe TongueR.
Res., Mont., in June (*M.S.U.

at Bozeman). Total

sightingsfor Black-billedswei'e 188with a confirmed
nestingat s. Chester, Mont. (HHM) and one at Buffalo
L., Alta. (CDB).

Burrowing and Short-earedOwl numberswere much
improvedover the Region. BurrowingOwls were not
found in the SouthDakota Badlandswhere a prairiedog
poisoningprogramtook place this year.
Whip-poor-wills were heard calling in the Missouri
R., woods in the Yankton, S.D. area June4 - 18(KJH,
JEW). An unidentifiedhummingbirdwas early July 29
at Rapid City, S.D. (BLG); 74 Ruby-throatedswere
sightedin Saskatchewan;eightin North Dakota(JABet
al.); and four in Elk Island N.P., Alta., July 21 - 22
(TRW).
Woodpecker numbers were average. There were

eight ad. Lewis' and two nests near Rapid City
(TMH,CF). Young Black-backedThree-toedscouldbe
heard in Custer S.P., S.D. (RLS). Yellow-bellied

Sapsuckersightingsnumbered56 and threenestswere
located in Saskatchewan (WCH,JDH). One nest was

foundin RobertsCounty,S.D. (BKH) andfivead. birds
THROUGH

TERNS

--

A Parasitic

Jaegerwas uncommonat St. Ambroise,Man., July26 27 (CWC). Three Herring Gulls were at Gavin's Pt.,
S.D., June 5 (WH). Some 1500CaliforniaGullswere in
densevegetationon an islandin Ft. Peck L., Mont.,
July 7 (CMC). Gulls uncommonto the Churchill area
were four Icelands June 8 & 28 (THD,NSH), and one
Mew Gull June 19. The frosting on the birthday cake

wasthe sightingof a Ross'Gull in the ChurchillR., June
20 - 23. This was the secondknown sightingin North
America s. of Alaska, and the first for Manitoba (TB et
al.).
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in s.e. North Dakota (DLK,DOL).
FLYCATCHERS,

SWALLOWS

--

Eleven Great

Crested Flycatcherswere noted far n. at HudsonBay,
Sask. (WCH), and equal numberswere reportedin the
Dakotas. One was singingJune 22 in Bismarck, N.D.
(RNR) and anotherwas at Burke, S.D., June 18(GLS).
Three youngSay's Phoebes,partially feathered,were
deserted but indicated a second nesting record at
Saskatoon (BWJ). On an environmentalsurvey in
McCone County, Mont., 31 Say's Phoebeswere found
(LST). A populationestimatedat 50,000 swallows--

1177

65% Tree, 25% Bank and 10% Barn, inhabited a fores-

ted ridge adjacent to the Delta marshesField Station
(RFK,RWK). Purple Martins did well in the c. and e.
Dakotas (NJH,GLS,GBB).
JAYS THROUGH

VIREOS

-- A first Montana Blue

Jay nest was reportedfrom the LongPine hills, Mont.,
in June (K. Dubois, fide P.D.Skaar). Black-billed
Magpies and Corn. Ravens reportedtotalled several
hundred,from Saskatoonnorthward(WCH). Common
Crows were scarce. At Saskatoon crows reduced a
Short-eared Owl to feathers and bones and harassed

Eared Grebesoff their neststo destroyseveralclutches
(BCG,BWJ,JBG).
A brood of White-breasted

Nuthatches

was unusual

SPARROWS -- There were 16 speciesof sparrows
reported, mostly on environmental studies in the
Dakotas by Craig Faanes,and for a coaldevelopment
study in McCone County by Larry Thompson. The
open spaces are not too accessible;the sparrows are
rather elusiveanda few aretricky to identify.Not many
observers will tackle sparrows. Dark-eyed (Whitewinged)Junconestswere frequentlyfoundin theBlack
Hills. A colony of 15 McCown's Longspurswas at
Rosetown, Sask., June 6 (GJW). Chestnut-collareds
were abundantover the Region.SevenSnowBuntings
were in summerplumageat ChurchillJune28-- far s of
their nestinggrounds(NSH).

CONTRIBUTORS -- (Area editors in boldface)

ALBERTA -- C.D. Bird, R.J. Butot, D. Denton, T R
Bay, Sask. A Wood Thrush nest with nearly fledged Wahl. MANITOBA -- R. Arbib, T. Burke, H.W.R.
young, 10 ft high in a tree was foundJune23 in Roberts Copland, C.W. Cuthbert, T.H. Davis, K. Gardner,
County, S.D. (BKH). The Hermit Thrushwasreported N.S. Halmi, G.E. Horch, R.F. Koes, R.W. Knapton,
Aderhold,
only from Saskatchewan (WJA,BK). Two Sage S.G. Sealy, P. Taylor. MONTANA--M.W.
Thrashers and 24 Sprague's Pipits were found in C.M. Carlson,H.M. Marble, L.S. Thompson.NORTH
sparselysettledMcCone County, Mont. (LST). There DAKOTA-- M.A. Bergen,G.B. Berkey,J.A. Brophy,
C. Faanes, T.A. Gatz, F.C. Goldman,P.C. Hart, F F
were 20 Sprague'sPipits at Crowfoot, Alta., July 1.
Bluebird nest box trails near Saskatoon(MIH) and Kelley, J.F. Kelly, D.L. Kubischta, G.S. Lambeth,
those near Mandan (FCG) and Father Viet's s. of St. D.O. Lambeth, S.O. Lambeth, C.M. Metwin, R N
John, Rolette Co., N.D. (PCH) producedmanyyoung, Randall, R. Schmidt, C.A. Spurbeck, K.J. Wilson
W.J. Anaka, F. Bogdan, G
but more of the young were Tree Swallows than SASKATCHEWANEastern and Mountain Bluebirds. At least 74 Logger- Burrows, H. Christianson,E.A. Driver, D. Edgett,
head Shrikes were countedin McCone County, Mont., B.C. Godwin, J.B. Gollop,G. Galloway,M.A. Gallodunng the season.An imm. Townsend'sSolitairewas way, W.C. Harris, J.D. Hayward, D.G. Hjertaas, D
seen near Rapid City at an unusuallylow altitudefor Hooey, C.S. Houston, M.I. Houston, R.J. Isbister, R
nesting, June 24 (DHK,JLM). There was a good Jerema, B.W. Johns, B. Kreba, E.W. Kern, P.R. Kern,
increasein Warbling Vireos on B.B.S. routesin Grand S.M. Lamont, M.J. Lewis, A.N. Melnychuk, K M
Forks County, N.D. (JFK,FFK) andin the BlackHills, Meeres, R.I. Miller, J.E. Polson, W.E. Reynaud, J R
S D (NRW). A Yellow-throated Vireo was far w. at Smith, S.J. Thomson, G.J. Wapple, R.A. Wapple
Haynes, N.D., June 14 (CMM) and sevenwere in the SOUTH DAKOTA-- C. Faanes, B.L. Green, W. Hall,
Red River Valley, N.D., June 20 - July 3. Two were B.K. Harris, J.H. Harter, T.M. Hays, N.J. Holden,
K.J. Hoover, D.H. Knecht, J.L. Mortimer, R D
unusual in Manitoba June 1 - July 15 (RFK,SGS).
Michael, B.M. Nordstrom, E.M. Serr, R.L. Spomer,
G.L. Steffen, S.J. Waldstein, L.L. Watters, N R
WARBLERS -- Populationswere small except in Whitney, J.E. Wilcox, L.A. Williams,D.S. Wiseman
Saskatchewan.The Golden-wingedWarbler is becom- -- ESTHER M. SERR, 615 -- 8th St., Rapid City, S.D.
ing regular in e. Manitoba. Seven singingmales were 57701.
seenJune3 - 11(PT,GEH,R.Ferguson).Nine singingc•
at Emma L., Sask., and 54 were observed at Hudson

N. Parulas were observed on 10 acres at Birch Pt., Lake
of the Woods, Man., June 24. Four Yellow-breasted

Chats were in the Saskatoonarea June 15 - July 5
(BCG,JBG). A chat was in e. PenningtonCounty(JLM)
and a pair near its nest with eggs,was observedin the
SouthDakota BadlandsJuly 3 (RLS). In JuneConnechcut and Mourning Warblers were concentrated
between 54ø and 55ø N, from Cross Lake P.P., Alta.,

SOUTHERN

GREAT

PLAINS

REGION

/Frances Williams
Extreme high temperaturesover an extendedperiod
were the rule. Accordingto the locality, it was reported
to be the hottest summer on record or the third hottest

throughthe PrinceAlbert N.P. area and HudsonBay, But the hot weather influenced the birders more than
Sask At Cross Lake, tape recorded songsusually the birds. The few observers who braved the heat to
brought responseor retreat from some of the birds look foundmostspeciespresentin goodnumbersand
(TRW).
abundant fledglingsby the end of the period. Those
specieswhich declineddid sofrom reasonsother than
BLACKBIRDS, FINCHES -- More Brewer's the heat, principally last summer'sdrought or last
Blackbird sightingsthan usualwere reported.Montana winter's cold.
had the most with hundredsin McCone County and
LOONS THROUGH
GREBES -- Unusual for the
Chester. Three Scarlet Tanagerswere in Richland
County, N.D., June20 (DLK) and 16 were notedJune seasonwere Corn. Loons at L. Livingston,Polk Co,
3 - July3 in thePinawa,Man., area(PT). SouthDakota Tex., July 12 - 18 (KBB et al.) and LubbockCounty,
had a total of 35 Blue Grosbeaks(LAW et al.)
Tex., June 2 - 8 (m.ob.). A breedingpopulationof 860
1178
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Eared Grebes was present at Crescent Lake N.W.R.,

Neb., and many chickswere observedin July (CFZ).
Several Eared Grebes summered on a playa in Castro
County, Tex., but no young or signsof nestingwere
discovered (KS). A breeding population of 250 W.
Grebes

inhabited

Crescent

L.

Pied-billed

Grebes

fledged young in Kerr County, Tex. (E&KM). Osage
County, Okla. (EHi) and Lyon County, Kans. (JS).
PELICANS

THROUGH

ANHINGAS

--

Non-

breedingWhite Pelicanswere scatteredwidely in the
Region throughoutthe summer. By the end of the
period returningmigrantshad increasedthepopulation
at CheyenneBottomsW.M.A., Kans., to 1000+ birds.

scattered widely in the Region most of the period.
White Ibises in CanadianCounty, July 8 - 21 (T&BP et
al.) and Wood County, Tex., June 26 (JY) were
noteworthy. FourteenRoseateSpoonbillswerepresent
in Trinity County July 30. Torrential rains in mid-May
filled most of the playas in the Texas Panhandlebut by
then most waterfowl had moved on and the breeding
population than in recent years. Normally rare inland,
Mottled Ducks were presenton Lakes Livingston and
Somerville in late July and in Dallas County throughthe
period. Cinnamon Teal with ducklingswere located in
Hutchinson and Castro Cos., Tex. As Seltman wrote,
"Wood Ducks aren't big news anymore", but birdersin
the w. portion of the Region can't resist reporting all

At Crescent L., 75 nestsof Double-crestedCormorants

occurrences

were counted in June. Olivaceous

Breedingrecordsare limitedto thee. halfof the Region.

Cormorants

were

present in Trinity and Dallas Cos., Tex., in July. An
Anhinga was sightedin CanadianCounty, Okla., July 1
(JGN,HW).

of

this

uncommon

July 16. Two imm. Little Blue Herons stoppedat

resident.

Two 9 Ruddy Ducks with chicks sailed on a playa in
Castro County July 2. Seyffert speculatesthat more
field work would reveal that this speciesbreedsmore
often in w. Texas than the literature

HERONS -- A Great Egret was a visitor in Hale
County, Tex., July 24 (ML). At MarMs des Cygnes
W.M.A., Kans., 84 Little Blue Herons were counted

summer

KITES THROUGH

states.

FALCONS -- Larned, Kans.,

is the place to go to observe MississippiKites. It is a
town of 5000 people coveringless than 10 sq. kin. and
Seltmanestimates100breedingpairsof kites. Probably
mostw. plainstownswith manytreesnow harbora few
pairs of MississippiKites. For the past 10 years kites
have summeredalongthe Rio Grande in Big BendN.P.,
where they feast on the deafeninghostof cicadas.It is
strangethat the speciesdoes not nest in this area.
It is unwise to make any estimatesabout the nesting
successof Red-shoulderedor Broad-wingedHawks

Buffalo Lake N.W.R., Tex., July 30 and a single bird
was seenin Gray County, Tex., July 23. A lone Cattle
Egret appearedin Big Bend N.P., Aug. 1. Two pairsof
Green Herons nested in Crosby County, Tex., providing a first breedingrecord(KH). Green Heronswere
sightedin Keith and Dawes Cos., Neb., duringJune
(RCR). At Crescent L., 32 nests of Black-crowned
Night Herons were countedin June. Small groupsof
this specieswere presenton severalTexas Panhandle since their woodland habitat makes them difficult to
playasduringthe summer,but no evidenceof nesting find and high summer temperaturesdo not encourage
was discovered. Least Bitterns were located at 12sites,
birders to spend much time searching.The open counwith nestingconfirmedin Tarrant (TW) andTom Green try in which Swainson'sHawks nest makesthem easily
(CCW) Cos., Tex., and Canadian County, Okla. (JGN).
visible, yet reportsof nestingSwainson'sHawks are
almost nonexistent. A pair was seennear KansasCity
in late July (MLM). This summer'sgrasshopperplague,
which undoubtedly necessitatednumerous pesticide
applications, could lead to further reduction in population of this formerly common summer raptor. An
imm. Zone-tailed Hawk was sightedin Kerr County,
Tex., July 6 (E&KM). This speciesis a rare breeder on
the Edwards Plateau, but the population in Big Bend
N.P. seemsto have increasedin the past 10years-- or
perhaps more knowledgeable observers are now visiting the park. A Ferruginous Hawk nest in Dallam
County, Tex., has been'occupied the past four summers. Three young were in the nest June 10 (KS).
Ferruginous Hawk nestlingsjust outside Crescent L.
Refugewere readyto fledgeJuly20. Four pairsof Black

Least Bittern and two visibledownychicks;two others
under Jemale's wings, Tarrant County, Tex., June 5,

Hawks nested in the Davis Mts., Tex. At least three

were successful(PE), althoughthepairwhichbuiltnear

One in Briscoe County, Tex., June 3 provided one of

the one public road throughthe area was muchharassed
by birders and photographers. Such incidents are
making local expertsmore and more reluctantto reveal

the few records from the Texas Panhandle (KH). An

the location of uncommon birds.

Am. Bittern at Hagerman N.W.R., Tex., July 7 was
unusual for the date (CRB).

An Osprey in Walker County, Tex.. June 23 - 24
provided a first summerrecord(KBB). A PrairieFalcon
in Lubbock CountyJuly I was the first summeroccurrence at that locality since 1954(NJa). Both Prairie and
PeregrineFalconswere sightedin Big BendN.P., intermittenfly through the period. A pair of Am. Kestrels

1978. Photo/Tom Wood.

STORKS

THROUGH

DUCKS

-- About 250 Wood

Storkscongregatedat Lakes LivingstonandSomerville
in late July. Non-breeding White-faced Ibises were
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an unusualnumberfor the locality(M J). A Whimbrelin
Trinity County July 22 provided a new area record
(RM). Willets were abundantin Trinity, PolkandLlano
Pawnee and Rush Cos., Kans., and estimated that most Counties where only single individualsare normally
were successfulin fledgingyoung.
expected. Five White-rumpedSandpiperswere carefully identifiedat Tulsa July 22 - 23 (EHa et al.). This
RAILS -- King Rails called all summerlong in the speciesis extremely rare in the fall anywherein the
cattail marshes at the n. end of L. Overholser at
Region. A Baird's Sandpiperin Trinity County July 28
Oklahoma City and lucky observersat CheyenneBot- was unexpected at that locality (RM,KBB), as were
toms actually saw a King Rail July I. The estimated Stilt Sandpipersat TulsaJuly23 andL. SomervilleJuly
peak populationof 2000VirginiaRailsand2500Sofasat 2 I. Buff-breastedSandpiperswere commonin Tnnlty
Crescent L., occurred in early June. A Virginia Rail County the last two weeks of July (KBB) and were
was presentin the cattail marsh below the dam at L. sightedat Dallas Aug. 2 (KN). Marbled Godwits were
Meredith, Hutchinson Co., Tex., June 6.
reported at Hagennan July 7 (CRB), Dallas July 25
July 26, while performinga routine swathingof a (KN), Trinity County July 22 (RM) and CrescentL,
small grass waterway in Pawnee County, Seltman July 7 - I I. NestingAm. Avocetshavebeenscarcein w
flushed a Black Rail. It remained in full view for two
Texas the pastfew years,but thissummerwerelocated
minutes, less than l0 m distant. He commented, "For
in Castro County, Buffalo Lake N.W.R., and Midland
sometime I have felt that farmershavean unparalleled Black-necked Stilts with chicks were discovered in
opportunityto observewildlife. I wonderhow many Hale County, Tex., in late July (J&FD) and three
Black or Yellow Rails go unnoticed by machinery families were observed in Tom Green County (CCW)

accompanyingtwojuvenilesat TulsaJuly9 wasthefirst
mdmation of possible nesting there since 1959 (ES,
EHa). Seltmanlocated20 pairs of nestingkestrelsin

operatorswho don't know what they are seeing.The
Black Rail is ratedasa rare nesterat CheyenneBottoms

GULLS AND TERNS -- An imm. Laughing Gull

butfarmersnearthereprobablyseemanymoreof them was carefully identified at L. Buchanan, Llano Co,
than the wildlife biologists.Some of my birder friends
have goneto a greatdeal of troubleand expenseto seea
bird I saw by chancewhile just doingmyjob."
A Purple Gallinulein CrosbyCountyJune25 provided a first record (KH,DS). At Cheyenne Bottoms a
pair of Corn. Gallinuleswith two chickswere observed
July I.

Tex., Aug. 4 (KBB). Observations of the Blue-hsted

Least Tern are so importantthat all are notedhere six
sightingsin Douglas and Sarpy Cos., Neb., including
two immatures July 9, OsageCounty, Kans., July 23,
Pittsburgh County, Okla., June 15, Tulsa throughout
the period, Roberts County, Tex., July4.
DOVES

PLOVERS

THROUGH

PHALAROPES

--

THROUGH

GOATSUCKERS

--

White-

The

winged Doves were observedin Medina County, Tex ,
miles and miles of white sandbeachesalongthe shores July 13 (E&KM). BecauseInca Dovespreferto live in
of L McConaughy,Keith Co., Neb., are primehabitat areas of human habitation they are rare in sparsely
for nesting Piping Plovers. On June 3, Roschefound populated trans-PecosTexas. One sightedat Alpine
approximatelyone pair per mile of beachover 6 mi July 23 apparentlyprovideda first recordthere(SWe)
route. Nesting Piping Plovers were located at Two Yellow-billed Cuckoos were conspicuousthroughout
Rivers S.P., Neb., June 28 (ME). By the end of the Seltmanstatedthat every farm shelterbelt in c. Kansas
period migratingPipingPlovershad appearedat Tulsa supporteda pair or two. In e. Texas, Yantis found
and Polk, Trinity and DallasCos., Tex. SnowyPlovers "hundreds" of Yellow-billed Cuckoos dead on the road
were reportedonly at MuleshoeN.W.R., Tex., and and Bryan stated that in the courseof driving over an
Balmorhea L., Reeves Co., Tex., and it was not known extensive area getting from one B.B.S. route to another
whether these nested. More field work should be dedihe hit six cuckoos. Neither had any explanationas to
cated to studyingthesetwo plovers,sincetheir habitat why the cuckooswere so accidentprone.Black-bfiled
is subject to much human activity. Two Mountain Cuckoos were sighted at Olathe, Kans., June 3 (FB)
Plovers were sightedin Dallam County, Tex., June 10. and Ceresca, Neb., June 17(ME).
A pair of Barn Owls with six young was found at
An Am. Golden Plover at Dallas July 14 - 16 was
Tulsa June 15. On the same date a Barn Owl at Crescent
unusualfor the date (KN).
The usual flocks of southbound shorebirds were
L., was incubatingsix eggsin an old fire tower. Barn
present by the end of the period but were unusually Owls by ones, twos and family groupswere found
numerous in the e. half of the Region. Six Am.
nearly everywhere in densethicketsor on rocky ledges
Woodcocksfed alongthe edgeof a dryingpondat the in Crosbyand near-bycounties(KH). A Flammulated
new Oxley Nature Center at Tulsa July 27 - Aug. 9. Owl was heard in the ChisosMts., Big BendN.P., June
Observers were able to photographa speciespre- 12(DMcC). There were two July recordsof Short-eared
viously seen only as it flew to cover. A Long-billed Owls in n.w. Nebraska,thefirstin 6 yearsof work in the
Curlew nest containingfour eggswas found in Dallam area (RCR,DJR). In Franklin County,Tex., a ChuckCounty June 10 (KS). The speciesis quite commonin will's-widow nest discoveredMay 21 containedtwo
that countyand Seyfferibelievesnestscouldbe found eggs (JY). Lesser Nighthawks near Albany (KN) and
every year if observerstook the time to search.The Kerrville (E&KM), Tex., providedextralimitalrecords
sameis probablytrue in Morion County,Kans., where in early June.
curlews were observed June 10 (JS). A Long-billed
HUMMINGBIRDS
-- It was not difficult to find
Curlew in Coleman County July 3 was newsworthyat
that date (CWS) and 50 near BoerneJuly 31 comprised Lucifer Hummingbirds in the ChisosMts., during the
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floweringseasonof mountainsageandcenturyplantsin
late June. In the washes around the mountains the
hummers fed in desert "willow" and aniscacanth. The

seventh recorded nest for the park was found in

Window Canyon on a dead lechuguillastalk June 14
(JF) Five species of hummingbirds zoomed about
feedersat the Miller ranchin PresidioCountyandin the
Davis Mt. resort area: Black-chinned, Broad-tailed,
Rufous, Calliope and Rivoli's. Of these, the only

could be found. A Crissal Thrasher nest contalmng
nestlingswas found in a shrubunderneaththe Delaware
Cr. bridge, Culberson Co., Tex., Aug. 13 (KH) This
seemsto be an extremely late nestingdate although
little is known of the life historyof CrissalThrashersin
Texas.

THRUSHES THROUGH WAXWINGS-- In dry w
Texas, Am. Robins can nestonly in urbanareaswhere
confirmed nester is the Black-chinned. Rufous Humlawn irrigation providesmud for nests. Lubbock is the
mingbirdswere presentat Edmond,Okla., July23 - 24 only city where the species is well establishedbut
(VD) and Crawford, Neb., July 17 - 20 (RCR,DJR). robinsfrequentlysummerin other towns. A pair of E
Rosche pointed out what feeders can do for a sup- Bluebirdsfed youngin the nest in Gray County, Tex,
posedly "hummingbirdless"area like n.w. Nebraska June 16 and bluebirds also nested successfullyin the
as four speciesvisitedhis home.A CalliopeHumming- Davis Mts. A pair of Cedar Waxwings accompanied
bird was sightedat El PasoJuly 22 (SWi). Two reports two juveniles in KansasCity June 15(SH).
of White-earedHummingbirdsin the ChisosMrs., were
VIREOS, WARBLERS -- A Black-cappedVireo in
received but with no documentationof the sightings.
However there is a recordof a specimentaken in 1938. Taylor County, Tex., in early July provided a new
A Broad-billed Hummingbird frequented a feeder in county record (TH). Sexton was unable to find this
Alpine June25 - Aug. 1 (JS?,m.ob.).
speciesin appropriatehabitatin neighboringColeman
County. Newell could find only one • Black-capped
WOODPECKERS,
FLYCATCHERS
-RedVireo in Caddo and Canadian Cos., Okla. He stated
headed Woodpeckers at Muleshoe N.W.R., July 4 that cowbirdsdestroyedeggsin all Black-capped
Vireo
(HB, m.ob.) and Crosby County July 14 (KH) were nestshe has found for the last severalyears. A Yellowunexpected.Both thesebirdsperchedatop utility poles throated Vireo was sightedat Marais des CygnesJuly
in areasof parchedrangelandmorethan 2 mi from any 23 (EMcH). A SolitaryVireo at LubbockJuly3 - 9 was
source of water and even farther from anything that unusual at that date (EB). Three Warbling Vireo nests
might be considereda tree. This Blue-listedspeciesis were locatedin Tarrant County, Tex., and the species
doingwell in the deadtreesand snagson L. Livingston was present at L. Livingston where it has bred in the
and surroundingshores.Thirty were countedin a small past. Ten ProthonotaryWarblers, includingsix young
fraction of the area (JGM). SeveralLewis' Woodpeck- of the year, were presentat Marais desCygnesJuly23
Two unusualwarbler observationswere reportedin the
ers were presentin late Juneand July in NebraskaN.F.
"Deadhorse Burn", s. of Chadton,Dawes Co. (TB et ChisosMts.: a Red-facedWarblerJuly.9anda Goldenal ) A very late E. Kingbird was observedon the Rio cheekedWarbler July 10 (both HPL,fide PS). An Am
Grande in Big Bend N.P., June28 (TG). Scissor-tailed Redstartin Big BendN.P., July 13wasunexpected
at
Flycatchers were scarce along the w. edge of their that date. Painted Redstarts have bred in the Park at
range,but as numerousas ever in the c. portionof the least 3 consecutive years.
Region. At Omaha, Ruth Green banded a • YellowICTERIDS -- Bobolinks were observed at Two Rivbelhed Flycatcherwhich had a largebroodpatchJune
1 A Black Phoebein Medina CountyJuly 13was e. of ers S.P., Neb., June28 (ME). In SterlingCounty,Tex,
its usualrange(E&KM).
E. and W. Meadowlarkswere heardsingingwithin 150
yards of each other June 16 (CCW). In Tom Green
SWALLOWS, CORVIDS -- Three pairsof Rough- County, E. Meadowlarks were heardJuly 29, for a first
winged Swallows flew in and out of holesin a bank in record during the breeding season.
Randall County, Tex., June 18 (KS). Extremesummer
heat was responsiblefor the deathof manylate broods
of Purple Martins. Martins did not return to coloniesat
In Castro County, Tex., 16 nestsof YellowLockney and Plainview, Tex., but at Midland, where
headed Blackbirds were located May 20
martinshave never becomeestablished,one housewas
(KS,MT). Eightof the nestscontainedfoureggs
occupied.A MexicanJay in the ChisosMts., wasfound
each, the otherswere empty. On June4 sevenof
the nests were still in use. At least 50 adults were
eating an 18-inchTexas Lyre Snakewhich it hadjust

decapitated.The reportis of interestprimarilybecause
of the rarity of the Lyre Snake(PS).

presentin the marshyplaya but the observers
inspectedonly those cattail clumps close to
shore. Possibly there were many more nests

WRENS THROUGH MIMICS -- House, Carolina
and Bewick's Wrens were very scarce;mostcontributors blamed it on last winter's snow, ice and long
periodsof below-freezingtemperatures.Rock Wrens

Singing males were also found in playas in
Moore and Hansford Counties, but no nests

located.This is the first confirmednestingof the
speciesin the Panhandlesince1899.

were scarce from the Texas Panhandle s. at least to

Midland. A pair of Gray Catbirds fledgedyoung in
ClevelandCounty, Okla., where the speciesis a rare
breeder. Although Brown Thrashersresidedin every
thicket in Crosby and neighboringcounties,no nests
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The status, ecologicalrelationshipsand distribution
of four speciesof oriolesof the EdwardsPlateauneed
study. Hooded Orioleswere sightedin Gillespieand
Kerr Counties,while Scott'sOrioleswere presentin
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Kendall, Comal and Edwards Counties. Orchard and
N. Orioles are uncommon throughout the area. Greattailed Grackles continued to spread. A female fed

youngin OsageCounty, Okla., July 4 (ED,EHi) and a
pair fledgedyoung at Alpine, Tex. They are now established throughout the Texas Panhandle and in
Brown County in c. Texas. CommonGracklesare even
more widespread in the Panhandle than the Greattailed. A Bronzed Cowbird was sightedin Kerr County
July 6 (MJ).

In the N. Platte R. valley, Keith Co., Neb., four Field
Sparrowswere singingin smallcottonwoodtreesJune
3. This seems an unlikely habitat for breeding of this
species(RCR).
CORRIGENDUM

-- Am. Birds 32:372. 6600 Pine

Siskins were banded at Baldwin City and 700 at
Shawnee, JohnsonCounty.
CONTRIBUTORS

AND

OBSERVERS

-- Kansas:

F. Bart, JoAnn Garrett, S. Hemdon, Nanette Johnson,

FRI NGILLIDS -- Dickcisselsare very erraticin the
Region. One breedingarea near Lubbock which bad
been occupied each summer since 1966 was not
inhabitedthis year. Yantis foundten deadon the roadin
0.25 mi in n.e. Texas. Mary Louise Myers discovereda
breedingcolony in JohnsonCounty, Kans. Northeastern Kansasobserversseefew PaintedBuntingssothey
were startled when a male was found dead in a parking
lot in Kansas City. House Finches visited a feeder in
Comanche County, Okla., July I l & 22 (L&EB). Pine

Earl McHugh, Lloyd Moore, Mary Louise Myers,
SebastianT. Patti, Ruth Robinson,Jean Schulenberg,
Scott Seltman, Donald Vannoy. Nebraska: Tanya
Bray, Mark Egger, Ruth Green, Dorothy J. Rosche,
Richard C. Rosche, Andy Saunders, Melba Wigg, C.
Fred Zeillemaker.

Oklahoma: L. & E. Beavers, Pat

Bergey, Ella Delap, Volita Dowdna, Ruth Ewing, Joe
Grzybowski, Elizabeth Hayes (EHa), Ken Hayes,

Elizabeth Hicks (EHi), Dee lsted, Bob Jennings,Janet
McGee, John G. Newell, Thula & Brooks Parkhill,
Siskins from last winter's invasion remained into June
Fred Planalto, Lois Rodgers,Eleanor Sieg, Henry Walin goodnumbersat Tulsa, CrescentL., and Muleshoe ter. Texas: PeggyAcord, Keith Arnold, Elayne Banks,
N.W.R., but were absent in several w. Texas areas Helen Brightwell, Charles R. Brown, Kelly B. Bryan,
where they bred last year. Yantis found one colony in James & Frankie Davenport, Pansy Espy, John Fergun.e. Texas. Cassin's Sparrowswere in very low num- son, Tony Gallucci, Terry Hamilton, Kelly Himreel,
bers throughout w. Texas, at least in June. But a nest Nick Jackson (NJa), Morgan Jones, H.P. Langridge,
with five eggs was found in Tarrant County June 15 Mark Lockwood, Terry Maxwell, David McCargo,
(WP,MR) and several were heard singingas far e. as Jody Miller, James G. Morgan, Ralph Moldenhauer,
Gillespie and Kendall Counties. After late June rains Ernest & Kay Mueller, Kenneth Nanney, Warren
Cassin'sSparrowssangday and night in both foothill Pulich, Midge Randolph, John Schmidt (JSt), Peter
and desert areas of Big Bend N.P. Unfortunatelyother Scott, Charles W. Sexton, Kenneth Seyffert, Darleen
areas where rains may have occurred were not Stevens, Cliff Stogner, Max Traweek, Steve West
re-examinedlater. Swamp Sparrowswere presentin (Swe), C.C. Wiedenfeld, Scott Wilson (SWi), Tom
both May and late July in one sectionof the CrescentL. Wood, Jim Yantis, Kevin Zimmer, -- FRANCES WILRef., but the area was not visited between those dates. LIAMS, 3307 Neely, Midland, TX 79703.
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The generally dry trend of spring was interrrupted
during the first two weeks of June. During the period
following, lack of rainfall and temperaturesconsistently several degrees above normal combined to
obliterate the benefits of early June moisture. Relief
came to the upper Texas coast after mid-July, and
widespread rains of late July and early August
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refreshed most localities before the season finished on a

dry note. Tropical storm Amelia, which went onshore
southof BrownsvilleJuly 31, was responsiblefor most
of the

rainfall.

Its

moisture-laden

remnants

moved

northwardand stalledover the hill countrynorthwestof
San Antonio, with record flooding resulting. The
diroughtseemedto have little effect on nestingof birds
except thosedeprived of habitat by fallingwater levels
or dying vegetation. For coastal waterbirds it was a
very good season, free of excessively high tides and
destructivestorms. While drying conditionsheld down
some insect populations,grasshoppersplaguedsome
localities. They did exensive damagein Karnes and
1182

WilsonCounties,for example,eatingeven•e stalksof
sunflowers •d

leaves •d

fruit of cultivated fruit trees.

Persistent •fial sprayingproved ineffective in controlling •e grasshoppers,but apparentlydid interfere
with bird pr•uction (WS).
American Birds, November 1978

GREBES

THROUGH

SPOONBILLS

--

Least

Grebes were nest-buildingat San Antonio, at the n.
limit of the breeedingrangeMay 22, but no nestor birds
could be found a month later {fide JAM). Brown Pelicans continued excellent progressin their recovery
from virtual extirpation. An estimated 300 pelicans

of most- if not all- Jacanas (TLE). No Snowy
Plovers were reported nestingon the upper coast, but
Wilson's Plover had a spectacularyear {TLE). A Buffbreasted Sandpiper at Galveston June 3 provided a
latest springrecord for Texas { NP). Black-neckedStilts
nestedsuccessfullyat Mitchell L., SanAntonio{JAM).

were on the Texas coast (DRB); on one occasion 187

were flying about Pelican I., in Corpus Christs Bay
(EP). Fourteen nestswere reportedat PelicanI., I I at
Deadman's Reef, n. of Rockport; a total of 39 hatched.
Some young had fledgedas late as June 4 {fide KM).
Cattle Egrets became increasinglydominant among
waders on the upper Texas coast, while ReddishEgrets
appeared to be "holding their own" (TLE). Roseate
Spoonbill numbersindicated a good seasonalong the

GULLS, TERNSA Laughing Gull colony at
Pelican I. (Galveston) comprised 15,000 pairs. Eight
nests of the scarce Sooty Tern were found on an island
in Matagorda Bay May 26 (KK,CL). A shellislandwas
prepared for the Least Tern colony which nests on
Rockport beach, but the terns rejectedthis saferefuge
for the hazards of the public beach. Some losses
occurred, and many pairs raised second broods

entire coast.

{DNW).

WATERFOWL -- Black-bellied Whistling Ducks
appear to be expanding their range, although
evidence of nesting is lacking from the fringe areas.
They are now being seen as far as e. as Galveston
County, and were reported common in Colorado and

DOVES THROUGH NIGHTHAWKS -- A pair of
Red-billed Pigeonswas found nestingat Falcon Dam
July 4. The nest was in a willow overhangingthe Rio

Karnes Cos. At Aransas N.W.R., a brood of ! I was

three years. Its origin remainsa mystery, but the likelihood of this speciesflying to Texas from Panamaor
Colombia is remote. This macaw frequentsa locality
adjoiningthe Univ. of Texas campus,and often consohs with Rock Doves. In the breeding season it
exhibitsaggressivebehaviortowardand aerial pursuit
of certain of these pigeons{EBK). A Red-crowned
Parrot (Amazona viridigenalis) was seen at BentsenRio Grande Valley S.P., June 5 {MA,JKP). Since this
parrot rangescloseto Texas, and is not prizedas a cage

produced from a ground nest (SELL In the vicinity of
Artwater Prairie Chicken N.W.R., Fulvous Whistling
Ducks were common in floodedrice fields but nesting
was not noted {WAS). Two Masked Ducks in 9

plumage were sightedat a pond near BrownsvilleMay
5, and one on June 2. By the latter date the pond was
fast drying up {JCA). Mottled Ducks had an excellent
breeding seasonon the upper coast, but thosenesting
on open prairie around Artwater Prairie Chicken
N.W.R., suffered predation (WAS).
HAWKSWhite-tailed Kites were found nesting
on Galveston I., July I (TLE,JGM,RHP), apparently
for the first time. Hook-billedKites nestedagainat Santa
Ana N.W.R., the third known occurrenceat the refuge
{and in the U.S.). The male was seencarrying nesting
material Apr. 29 (JLR,RAR et al.). The nest, with two
half-grown young, was discovered(CM) on an undisclosed date. MississippiKites nestedagainin Brazoria
and Ft. Bend Cos., on the uppercoast.At leastone pair
of Red-tailed Hawks nested, and two pairs of Whitetailed Hawks fledgedyoungat AransasN.W.R. (SELL
A successfulnestingof the latter speciesoccurredat
Attwater Prairie Chicken N.W.R. (WAS), rather far
inland for modern times. Several Harris'

Hawks

were

Grande (P&LW). A Chestnut-fronted Macaw (Ara
severa) has existed in a wild state at Austin for over

bird, it seemslikely that thisonewasfetal. After being
suspected for some years, nesting of Groove-billed
Anis was confirmedfor Bee County. A pair with four
nestlingswas observedat Bevi!le May 27 (AHG,VH).
Three families were reportedly raised in w. Bee
County. A pair was found nestingalongthe Rio Grande
in Val Verde Countyin July (SAH). This speciesis new
for the county. Common Nighthawkswere in excellent
numberson the uppercoast(JGM).
HUMMINGBIRDS

THROUGH

SWALLOWS--

An unusual number of Buff-bellied Hummingbirds
occurred in early summern. of the usualrange,but no
nests were reported. At a feeding station at Sarita,
Kenedy Co., where as many as six pairshave occurred
in pastyears,a substantialincreasewasnoted(LL0•de

seen in Val Verde County in July (SAH), the first
reported in summer. Only three Marsh Hawk nests
were found on the upper coast, all on protected property in GalvestonCounty; landdevelopmentis rapidly
claiming this species'habitat(TLE).
GROUSE THROUGH SHOREBIRDSDespite
favorably dry conditionsat Attwater Prairie Chicken
N.W.R., productivity of Greater Prairie Chickens was
poor. "The poult-adult ratio was .25 - 1, which is well
below the ratio considered necessary for a viable
increasingpopulation." Predationwas suspectedas the
major limiting factor (WAS). ClapperRail nestingwas
TwoBuff-belliedand oneB!ack-chinned
hummingbirds,
"extremely successful" on the upper coast (TLE).
Removal of water hyacinthsfrom Maner L., drastically Sarita I Kenedy Cos., Tex., June 16, 1978. Photol
changedthe habitat,accountingfor the disappearance Sheriton Burr.
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KM). Two Ladder-backed Woodpeckers were seen in

WashingtonCountyJune22 (WMC), a new speciesfor
the county.Wied'sCrestedFlycatchers
nestedin a pipe
in Karnes County; ants killed the young(WS). A pair
occupiedone of 100 nestingboxes erected at Camp
Stanley, n.w. Bexar Co., and fledged five young.
Utilizing these boxes, 10 pairs of Ash-throatedFlycatchers fledged 44 young from 58 eggs (MJ). Black
Phoebeswith four fledgedyoungwere seenalongthe
Frlo R., at Concan, Uvalde Co., May 3 (DEW).

Newly fledged Kentucky Warblers were seen July 6
(CWS). Progressof the TropicalPanalasat the U S 77
rest area s. of Saritawasreportedat intervalsby birders
in transit. A femalewasworkingon a nearbycompleted
nest in the presenceof a singingmaleApr. 13,andwas
incubatingApr. 29 (DEW et al.). A femalewasbuilding

a nest of SpanishmossJune9 (WMC,PG). Two competitive maleswere singingon territory,June 11(PJB)
A pair was feedinga youngcowbirdJuly5 (P&LW) As
many as three singingc• Am. Redstartswere found at

ApparentYellow-belliedFlycatchersat Hale Ranch, Hale Ranch, at the site where the species was dis
Ft

Bend Co. -- one June 4 and two June 24 (TLE,

J6M) stirredspeculation.
Previouslatespringandearly
fall recordsfor Texas areJune2 andJuly23. SOhOgrams
are being studiedas an aid in identification.Junerains

destroyedmostCliff Swallownestsunderthe Hwy 35
bridge n. of Rockport, but 226 completednests were
found June 30 (DNW). It was a good seasonfor Purple

Martins in most localities. Many late arrivals (early
May) and late nestingswere observedat Corpus
Christi. In late July, with pre-migrationflockingwell
advanced,martinswere fledgingyoungthroughoutthe
city (KM).
TITMICE

THROUGH

STARLINGS--At

the

covereda year earlier;onemalewascarryingfood(fide
JGM).
MEADOWLARKS

THROUGH

SPARROWS

--

Eastern Meadowlarksappear to be moving W into
Medina County, possiblypromptedby brushcleanng,
improved pastureland and hay fields (JAM). BlackheadedOrioles were feedingyoungin the nest a Falcon
Dam July 4 (L&PW). Blue Grosbeakswere absentfrom
Karnes and Wilson Cos., and Painted Buntings were
much below a year ago (WS). Bunting numbers
remained low at Rockport, but this species was
abundant on the upper coast. The SeasideSparrow,
listed only as a winter residentin theRio GrandeDelta,

Camp Stanleynestingbox complex,19pairsof Tufted was found at the mouth of the Rio Grande June 2 (JCA)
(Black-crested)Titmice succeededin 21 of 27 nesting Cassin's Sparrows were locally quite common m
attempts,fledging109youngfrom 149eggs,while 26 Karnes County(WS).
pairs of Bewick's Wrens succeededin 23 of 31
CORRIGENDA
-- After
White-tailed
Kites,
attempts,fledging128from 170eggs(MJ). The Wood
Thrush seems established as a breeder at one stream"They" refers to White-tailedHawks as being "seen
(AB 32:373). Back cover
sidecampgroundin BastropS.P.; severalwere singing on the coastal plains..."
July6 (CWS). The E. Bluebirdpopulationon theupper referenceto front cover photographof • Hook-billed
coasthas beenreducedby one-thirdto one-halfin the Kite which reads"first nestingpairin the U.S.A "(AB
past 2 years (JGM). The Camp Stanley bluebirds 30, No.5) and inclusion of this record in "Breeding
expandedfromoneto sevenpairs,of whichat leastfive Additions to State Lists" (AB 30:921) are incorrect
pairscontainedone or moreoffspringof the previous This was a secondnesting;for the first seeAFN 18 521
year. Nine nestingboxeswere used. Eighteenof 19 Gray Hawk at Santa Ana N.W.R., was third--not
nestingattemptswere successful
and67 youngfledged first -- June record for refuge (AB 29:1004).First was
from 91 eggs(M J). The LoggerheadShrike,Blue-listed an immature seen June 12, 1972by Cruz Martinez,
In some regions,seemsto be thrivingin SouthTexas. second was reported AB 28:923. Jacanasremainingat
The Starling's dominance of hole-nestingsites at Maner L., in late January,werethoughtto numbertwo,
Austin's East Woods Pk., was even more pronounced this is quotedopiniononly (AB 32:374).Green Violetthana yearbefore(AB 31:1158).The problemfor native ear observation made Mar. 24, not May 24 (AB 27 794)
specieswas compoundedby a late start- by about Delete "WOODPECKERS" in paragraphheading,add
two weeks- and a prolonged nesting period- by
about a month -- for the Starlings.By August, it was

"COTINGAS" (AB 32:374), Relative to Long-billed
Thrashers, substitute "subsequently" for "conseapparentthat Great Crested Flycatchers,Carolina quently" (AB 32:374). The N. Oriole should be
Chickadees, and Tufted (Black-crested)Titmice had Bullock's race, not Baltimore (AB 32:374). Under creproducedno youngin thearea,andtheonlyevidenceof dits paragraph,boldface type was intendedfor consuccessfulnestingby Red-belliedWoodpeckerswas tributors, insteadidentifiesobservers(AB 32:375)
the presence of a grown young June 10, and a dead
CONTRIBUTORS
AND CITED OBSERVERS
-chick on the groundJune20 (EBK).
Mark Adcock, JohnC. Arvin, PaulJ. Baicich,David R
VIREOS, WARBLERS-- Black-capped Vireos Blankinship, Wesley M. Cureton, David T. Dauphin,
were feedingtwo youngin FriedrichPk., SanAntonio, Don Delnicki, Charles W. Easley, Ted L. Eubanks, Jr,
June 18 (DEP,RHP). The Prothonotary Warbler is Mrs. A. H. Geiselbrecht, Peggy Gerba, Virginia
hsted as uncommonon the upper coast, but diligent Heldenfels, Sally Ann Huston, MorganJones,EdgarB
investigation has shown it to be common in suitable Kincaid, Kirke King, Steve E. Labuda, Jr., Cathy
habitat such as that found on the Hale Ranch, and as Lefever, Lee Lytton, Cruz Martinez, Kay McCracken,
many as 20 singingmalescan be locatedin a singleday James A. Middleton, James G. Morgan, Richard T
(TLE,JGM). A small territorial populationof Swain- Paul, Emilie Payne, Dwight E. Peake, Richard H
son's, Kentucky and Hooded Warblers was again Peake, Noel Pettingell, James K. Polman, Hank
found alongAlum Cr., in BastropCounty (RARet al.). Robison, John L. Rowlett, Rose Ann Rowlett, Wllhe
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Sekula, Charles W. Sexton, Wayne A. Shiffiett, Peter
and Leslie Warwick, Doris N. Winship,David E. Wolf.
-- FRED S. WEBSTER, JR., 4926 StrassDrive, Austin,
Texas 78731.

Shingle Pt., June 19 (DM). A pair of Harlequin Ducks
was observed at Rock R., Richardson Mts., June 5
(SR), one male was seen in Whitehorse June 19 (HG)
and one individual on Surprise L., near Atlin, B.C., in

June (SF, fide CL). Oldsquawswere fairly commonin
the Old Crow Flats June 7 (DM).
An Osprey was sightedat Lower Rainbow L., s. of
NORTHWESTERN
CANADA REGION
Haines Jct., in early June (CD), and one was seen
/Helmut Gr•inberg
fishingat SnafuL., July 26 (DM). A Gyrfalconsurvey
by the Yukon Game Branchindicatedmoderatelyhigh
A blizzard in the northernYukon duringthe lastdays
productivityfor 1978(DM). Specificobservations:one
of May left hundredsof birds dying. On June 21 the
temperature dropped to 16øC at the North Coast, at ShinglePt., June 19(DM) and one near KusawaL.,
July 26 (HG).
undoubtedly taking a heavy toll among summer
visitors. Otherwise the weather pattern was fairly
GROUSE THROUGH SHOREBIRDS -- The only
Sharp-tailed Grouse reported this summer was seen
near Jake's Corner, Alaska Hwy., July 7 (SH). Rock

Ptarmiganwere demonstrating
peakdensitiesin the n.
foothills of the British Mts., June 7 (DM). One bird was
seen at Malcolm R., June 17(DM) and one at the Canol

Rd., in July (LO). Two Sandhill Cranes were flying
overhead at Rock R., June5 (SR), they were commonat
Shingle Pt., June 19 (DM). One to three Sofas were
observed at S.L., June 3 - 25 (HG).
Black-bellied Plovers were seen at Komakuk Beach,
North Coast, June 5 (DM). A nestingpair of the rare
Surfbird with one youngwas discoveredin a new area,

at Rock R., in the RichardsonMts., July6 (SR). This is
the northernmost known breeding locality of this
species. Numerous pairs of WanderingTattlers with
one or two youngwere noted at Rock R., duringthe
summer(SR). One pair was on territory at Malcolm R.,
June 17 (DM). A rare Short-billedDowitcher appeared
to have a nest or young at S.L. The ad. bird was
observedand photographedfrom closerangeon July 7
& 8 (HG), before that time probablyoverlooked.Ten

norm•al.The deficit in precipitationfrom the previous
seasonswas further increasedby a low amount of rainfall in July (one third lessthan normal).The resulting
low water table is probably one of the causesof low
productivity observed in birds during the nesting
season.

Contributions for this report were received from
northern British Columbia-- now also includingthe
Atlin area -- and the Yukon as far north as the Arctic

Coast. A total of 135specieswas observed.
WATERFOWL

THROUGH

FALCONS-

In the

Old Crow Flats three WhistlingSwanswere seenJune3
(DM). At ShinglePoint, North Coast, WhistlingSwans
were incubatingJune 19 (DM), and at Old Crow they
failed completely to produce young this year (DM).
Three late TrumpeerSwanswere seenat TeslinJune 1

Short-billed Dowitcher near suspectednest or brood,
Swan Lake, n. oJ:Whitehorse,July 8, 1978. Photo/
Helmut Griinberg.

Long-billedDowitcherswere seenin the sameareaon

June 3, 4 & 16 (HG,RM). Two to six dowitchers were
noted there June25 (HG) and more than three on July 1
(HG,PM). Ten Wilson's Phalaropeswere first sighted
(BS). At Old Crow 150 White-fronteds and 200 Canada
at S.L., June 3 (HG). Fourteen were noted there June4
Geesewere notedJuly 15(DM). A pair of Ring-necked {HG). On July 25, the northernmostbreedinglocation
Ducks was seen at Swan Lake (hereafter, S.L.) 20 km of this specieswas substantiatedby a seriesof color
n. of WhitehorseJune 3 - July 7 (HG,PM). On July 8 a photos of a nest with four eggsand two youngjust
female was leadingtwo youngducksindicatingbreed- hatched(HG). Two malesand the samenestwere again
seen July I {HG,PM). On July 7 the nest was empty.
ing at S.L. (HG). Thirty individualswere seenat S.L.,
July 16 (HG,RM). Six Greater Scaupwere noted at One male was noted at S.L., July 7 - 8 (HG).
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GULLS

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

--

Fifteen

Glaucous Gulls were observed at Shingle Pt., June 19
(DM). Swan L. appearsto be agood area for "pioneer"

Vireo was observed at Tagish in June (LO). Warblers
were lesscommonthan in previousyears, but it is still
not conclusive whether we are witnessinga trend. A

birds: Two Black Terns showedup June3 (HG) estab- possibleTennesseeWarblerwith an immaturewasseen
lishingthe first record in the Yukon.
at Cassiar, B.C., July 23 (PM). An imm. c• Am. RedA Mourning Dove was noted s. of Whitehorse June stan was singingnear WhitehorseJune 14(HG) and the
22 (KB). Rufous Hummingbirds were nesting at first suspectedbreedingrecord for the Yukon of this
Graham Inlet, B.C., this summer (RB). An imm. male specieswasreceivedfrom Teslinwheretwo adultswith
was seen at CarcrossJuly 3 & 21 (HW). The observa- three young were observedJuly 19 - 21 (D&PD). The
tion of a hummingbirdwas reported from as far n. as unusualobservationof an ad. Sage Sparrow in WhiteOld Crow, n. of the Arctic Circle, July 25 (CB). We are horse July 30 might have been the first record for the
expectingthe first breedingreportfor the Yukon in the Yukon had there been photographicevidence(SH). A
near future.
Song Sparrow was reported from an area near WhiteYellow-bellied Sapsuckersare possibly becoming horse June 24 - July 8 (D&SS).
more common in the Region. One was reported near
ADDENDUM
-- An ad. Lesser Black-backed Gull
Atlin, B.C., duringJune(C&RL,LO), one was at S.L.,
June 4 & 7 (HG) and one near Whitehorse June 22 (HG).
(Larusfuscusgrae!!sii),wasobservedandphotographed
The uncommonBlack-backedThree-toedWoodpecker in the n. Richardson Mts., near the margin of the
was observednear S.L., July 16(HG,RM).
Mackenzie Delta July 3 - 4, 1977.This was the most

north-westerlyrecordof this speciesat that date (PS).
PASSERIFORMES -- A rare E. Kingbird was seen
CONTRIBUTORS
-- Kate Bennett, Cecil Best,
feedingyoungat SnafuL., July26(DM) suggesting
that
this speciesmay nestin the Yukon. One or two Red- Mrs. R.G. Brooks, Ren4 Carlson, Denny & Patricia

breastedNuthatcheswere notedeighttimesafter their
invasionthis spring:in Atlin duringJune(C&RL), near
Whitehorseuntil July21 (HG) andat S.L., untilJuly8
(HG). A nest tree with two adultsfeedingtheir young
was foundand photographed
June l0 - 13nearWhitehorse (HG). A rarely seenYellow Wagtail was notedat
Komakuk Beach June 7 (DM). A probableWarbling

NORTHERN

ROCKY

INTERMOUNTAIN

MOUNTAIN
REGION

/Thomas H. Rogers
June tended to be rather hot and dry in most of the
Region but July was very wet in much of eastern
Washingtonand in Idaho and northwesternMontana.
The general consensusindicated excellent vegetative
growth and ample moisture to suffice through the
summer. Streams, lakes and reservoirs were close to

Denison, Shirley Dixon, Claude& Libby Dulac, Steve
Fancy, Sylvia Hackney, Claudia & RobertLombardi,
Paul Mantle, Rob McLeod, Dave Mossop, Sharon
Russell, Don & Sharon Schuler, Barbara Studds, Peter

Sherrington,Henry Wilkinson-- HELMUT GRiNBERG, Yukon Conservation Society, Box 4163, Whitehorse, Yukon, Canada, YIA 3S9.

found along the reservoirsof the Snake R., but the
population at Blackfoot Res. did not appear to be
declining(CHT). On North Arm of OkanaganL., B.C.,
two small W. Grebe colonies not previously known
were found (RC,RoC & SC). At Malheur N.W.R.,
Burns, Ore., the carp control program resulted in

cotu,•,.A_&_•

,

I

normal once more.

ß •\

LOONS, GREBES -- A scattering of Com. Loons
lingered into June and July and even to the end of the

'X

ß

periodat manylocalities.Red-necked
Grebesappeared
at several unusualplaces. A pair with one young was
found at Little Sweden Marsh above Waits L., s. of
Chewelah, Wash., June 24 (JN) and Banff, Alta., had
four adults and two youngJuly 24 (RJB). Jasper,Alta.,
had two July 17 (RJB) and Davis L., s. of Usk, Wash.,
had one July 3 (JA). One was sightednear Ovando,
Mont., June 26 (EM,SMi),

•..o•c_.;.&• .•..•

gtt tt•M%. •W•SH'

•0EURD'at•Nt •O•

Red Rock Lakes N.W.R.,

had a peakof 4000 Eared Grebes(RRS). EaredandW.
Grebe numbers were way down at North Lake,
W.M.A., Jefferson Co., Ida., and at Market Lake
W.M.A., near Roberts,Ida. The formerarea hadirrigation draw-down causingearly mud flats but the latter
area did not, indicatinga likely widespreadpopulation
declinein s. Idaho. Practicallyno W. Grebenestswere
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increased breeding success for Eared Grebes but
caused a decline in W. Grebes from 1200_ in 1977 to

350--_ Analysis of three dead birds showedstarvation
the cause. Pied-billed

Grebes there increased as did

their main food, invertebrates (CDL).

PELICANS, CORMORANTSPelicans at Malheur N.W.R.,

Most of the White
left because of the

scarcityof carp. Largeflocksof the species1oafedat L.
Walcott and Am. Falls Res., in s. Idaho in mid-Junebut
successfulnestingwas not evident(CHT). They were
also abundant on the Snake R., near Massacre Rocks

S P, at that time (EH). Up to 55 were on Frenchman
Hills L., s.w. of Moses L., Wash., in late July
(PM,AR). Lake Helena, Mont., had400 non-nestersin
early June (SM). Double-crestedCormorantsseemed
to be doing very well alongthe SnakeR., in s. Idaho,

cygnets.CanadaGeeseat Red Rock Lakes produced88
goslings, about double last year's figure. Turnbull
N.W.R., Cheney, Wash., had 100 birds during the
period and flocks of up to 150localsformed at McNary
N.W.R., Burbank, Wash., in July. Goslingnumberson
the Snake R., near Nampa Ida., were up to 30% from
last year.
Waterfowl habitatimprovedon Malheur L., and6150
duck pairs apparently nested.Redheadswere the most
abundant at 2660 pairs and Ruddy Ducks next with
1885.Includingthe surroundingbasin22,700duck pairs
were presentfor the nestingseason,in orderof decreasing abundanceas follows: CinnamonTeal, Redhead,
Mallard, Pintail and Gadwall. Pintail numbers were
most noteworthy; presumably they halted their N
movement

because

of

excellent

water

conditions

Redheadsmoved from private land to Malheur L, to
except at Blackfoot Res., where eggs and adults take advantage of increasedfood suppliesthere At
disappeared,"sportsmen"the suspected
cause(CHT). Turnbull N.W.R., Mallard and Redhead numbers were
Mmidoka N.W.R., Rupert, Ida., had 200July 20 (JH). highest, Ruddy Ducks next. A good production year
At Malheur only 20 pairs nested, down from 70 last was reportedfor McNary N.W.R. Migrantwaterfowl
year Insteadthe birdswere widely scatteredthrough- moved into the Malheur area in late June, where
out the basin, supposedlyowing to lack of food at Malheur Ref. had 78,000+ ducks with Pintail the most
abundant. Excellent emergent vegetation provided
Malheur L. (CDL). Crane Prairie Res., DeschutesCo.,
Ore , had 20 June6 (HBN) and five were about 10km w.
of Moses L., Wash., June 23 (EH).
HERONS

THROUGH

IBISES

--

Great

Blue

Herons at Malheur were down from 200pairsin 1977to

abundant food. Minidoka N.W.R., Rupert, Ida., had
20,650 ducks July 20, primarily Lesser Scaup,
Mallards, Ruddy Ducks, Gadwall, Redhead, Corn

Merganser, Pintail and Canvasback, in decreasing
order

of abundance.

Canvasback

numbers

at

1200

30 pairs.Onebirdwasanalyzedas starvedandanother appeared good. Common Goldeneye numbered500
succumbedto enteritis. Many were seenengagedin the
unusual behavior of hunting for small rodents and
insectsin alfalfa fields. However, Black-crownedNight
Herons there were up to 526 pairs (cf. 375 in 1977);

Breeding Ring-necked Ducks were becoming more
common in the Fortine, Mont., area but Barrow's

Goldeneye and Bufflehead numbers were down
Fourteen Corn. Goldeneye broodswere seenon lakes

SnowyEgrets137pairs(cf. 50 in 1977),and400pairsof in that area (WW).
Great Egrets (cf. 125 in 1977). White-facedIbises
VULTURES, HAWKS -- Turkey Vultures were
decreasedslightlyto 190 pairsfrom 200 last year. An
lmm Black-crowned was at the Chewelah, Wash.
reportedmostlyfrom s. Idaho,thelargestnumberbeing
sewage pondsJune 24 - 25 (JN,EH). About 60 were 14, along the highway one mi s. of CascadeJuly 23
counted in the Moses L., Potholesarea of Washington
June 23 (EH). An imm. bird was at Ennis L., Mont.,
June 13 (PDS,SCo). Snowy Egretsand Black-crowned

(EM,SMi). Two in the Salmon, Ida. area June 20 may
have been nesting(HBR). An active nest was found at
Black Rock Bay on Coeur d'Alene L., Ida., in June
Night Herons appearedto be in trouble at several (DC). Up to ten birds per day appearedin the Kimrefuges in s. Idaho, with dented and infertile eggs berley, B.C. vicinity (MVW). Eightywerecountedon a
found. Both specieswere in very reducednumbersat two-day trip in c. and s. Oregonin earlyJuly(JGO,JB)
Market

Lake W.M.A.

and the Portneuf site was not

used at all (CHT). A Green Heron was seen at Upper
Klamath L., Ore., June 5. A pair has been there regu-

ThompsonFalls, Mont., hadthreein June(EHa).
FerruginousHawks apparentlyhad a goodnesting

seasonin s.c. Idaho and may be slowly recoveringfrom
larly the last few years (ABN,OS). One was flushed their sharpdeclinein the early 1970s(CHT). Nine other
near the Pocatello, Ida. trout farm June 12 (CHT). At
sightingswere reported. A Buteo carefully observedat
leastone pair of CattleEgretsnestedat L. Walcotton Malheur N.W.R., July 8 appeared to be a sub-adult
the Snake R., s. Idaho for the first statebreedingrecord Rough-leggedHawk. If correct, it would be the first
summerobservationfor Oregon(JCO,JB). Bald Eagles
(CHT). One was near Hamer, Ida., June 19(DH et al.).
A pa•r of Great Egretswasat Pocatellobrieflyin early evidencedgoodnestingsuccessin the Helena area, two
June(CHT). EnnisL. hada Great EgretJune11for one nests had three young and the third, two (VY). Pend
of the few Montana records (ETH&RAH) and MiniOreille L., had the first reportedBald Eagle nestingfor
doka N.W.R., hadone July 20 (JH). White-facedIbises n. Idaho, with three birds fledged(DC). Idaho's Dept
were doingwell in s. Idahoat Market, Mud andOxford of Game checkedover 175OspreynestsonPendOrellle
Lakes, with over 200 youngbanded(CHT).
and Coeur d' Alene Lakes. They averagedabout 1 5
young/nest. Kootenai N.W.R., BonnersFerry, Ida,
WATERFOWL -- Trumpeter Swans hatched 105 had 3 - 4 all summerbut no nestingtook place (LDN)
cygnetsat Red Rock Lakes N.W.R., Lima, Mont., but The specieswas very commonalongthe FlatheadR, s
only 49 survivedto the period'send. Sixty-sixhatched of Kalispell, Mont. Two activenestswerefound(EHa)
last year. At the close of the period Malheur had 14 Four localities reported PeregrineFalcon sightings
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GALLINACEOUS
BIRDS
-Brood counts in
DS). The species'numbersappearedto be recovering
Wallowa County, Ore., indicated a 40% decline for alongthe SnakeR., in s. Idaho(CHT). Six were along
both Blue and Ruffed Grouse(CC). Very poor survival the Snake at Silcott, Wash., July 19- Aug. 10 and two
for the latter was reportedin the Chewelah,Wash. area were alongthe ClearwaterR., at Lewiston,Ida., July 19
due to cool, wet weather (JN). In Wallowa County (JWW).
White-tailed Ptarmiganwere observedon Chief Joseph
PIGEONS
THROUGH
HUMMINGBIRDS
-- A
Mt The specieswas introducedinto that area in 1971
(CC). At least three Scaled Quail were sighted on Band-tailed Pigeon appearedat Lily L., Steens Mt,
Yakima Firing Range 5 km s.w. of Priest Rapids Dam
Harney Co., Ore., June 7 (CCo). One of two YellowJune 14 (EH). Two or threeBobwhitewere reportedin billed Cuckoos at Ft. Boise W.M.A., Ida., was banded
the Nampa, Ida. vicinity (G.E.A.} andtheywere heard June 6 (JHe) and two were againsightedin that general
m the Walla Walla area (CS). Quail and pheasantshada area July 15 (G.E.A.). A window-killed bird of this
very good nestingseasonat McNary N.W.R. Turkeys specieswas pickedup at George,Wash., June21 (JT}
in the Rice-Cedonia,Wash., area were reportedfaring Black-billed Cuckoos were described as rare in the
well (JN).
Bozeman, Mont., vicinity this year (PDS). Barn Owls
nested at Malheur N.W.R. headquartersfor the first
CRANES, RAILS -- A Whooping Crane in ad.
time since 1971and an adult andfour youngwere found
plumagewas observedin mid-Juneat Grays L., s.e. in a drain pipe on Marian Drain, ToppenishN.W R,
Idaho, showingvery aggressivebehaviortowardSand- Wash. Single Flammulated Owls were observed at
hfil Cranes (CH,EHa). High predationand a late April
Blewett Pass in the Washington CascadeMts., June 23
flood cut nesting success to 34.6% for Sandhills at
(JBu,.fide DP) and at Pataha Cr., Umatilla N. F., 20 ml s
Malheur N.W.R. It was a "vastly improved" year for of Pomeroy, Wash., June 30 & July 7 (GB,MM,AR)
Virginia Rails and Sofas in the Chewelah,Wash., area Two were at Tucannon C.G., Columbia Co., Wash,
(JN). The former had "the best year yet" at Reardan, July 15(EH). BurrowingOwlswerebelievedstartinga
Wash. (JA).
comebackin the Rupert, Ida. vicinity, where 12 nests
were found (WHS). Numbersappearedto be down in
SHOREBIRDS -- The only Am. Golden Plover the Walla Walla, Wash. area, where old burrows
reported was one in breedingplumagein a floodedfield seemedvacant (SMu). At the Davenport, Wash. stocks of Klamath Falls, Ore., July 29 (SS). Some 1300 yard, numberslookedbetter, with at leastthree pairs
Long-billed Curlews, most apparentlynesting,were in (JA). A surprisingcongregationof 20 - 30 was found
the MalheurN.W.R. area. A pairof UplandSandpipers along the highway between Richland and Klona,
at the traditional site along Idaho Rd. e. of Spokane, Wash., July 25 (JL,REW). One or two Barred Owls
presumablynested.The only othersreportedwere nine were at CalispellBog, PendOreille Co., Wash., June 1l
on the Reed Pt., Mont., B.B.S., comparingfavorably -July 9 (EH,JA,JR) and to the n. nearMiddleportJune
with five in 1977(EHa). The only Stilt Sandpiperreport 28 (MD). One was heard at Sweat Cr. C.G., Okanogan
was of an adult at Reardan July 20 - 22 (JA}. Malheur Co., Wash., June 26 (TB,IK). A nest with a brood of
had

200+

Willets

and

2400+

Am.

Avocets.

Two

SpottedOwlswasfoundon HamnetButte,n. Klamath

Marbled Godwits were at Red Rock Lakes N.W.R.,

Co., Ore., June 17(EF,BH). A freshlydeadGreat Gray
July 17(RRS). Four Black-neckedStiltswereobserved Owl was found hangingon a barbed wire fence where it
in June and July at the pond s.e. of George, Wash., had snaggeditself, near Fraser L., in s. British Columwhere they nested successfullylast year (PM,BR). bia July 24 (DCo,SH). The specieswas seen in the
Over 5400 Wilson's Phalaropeswere at Malheur.
Bozeman area but the nestsiteof the last few yearshad
been abandoned(PDS). One was seennear Henry's L,
GULLS, TERNS -- Californiaand Ring-billedGulls Fremont Co., Ida. (RRS). Long-eared Owls fledged
had very good nestingsuccesson their islandin the young July 13from a nest near Chewelah(JN).
Columbia R., at the mouth of the Yakima R. About 600
Hummingbirds remained in low numbers in the
of thesetwo speciesagainoccupiedthe nestingsite4 mi Spokanearea and likewiseat Chewelahexceptfor the
s e of Burns, Ore. Some 520 pairs of Franklin's Gulls Calliope, which was "doing fine" at the latter place
nestedat Malheur L. The specieswas notedalongthe (JN). It seemeda goodyear for hummersat Rupert and
lower lmnaha R., Wallowa Co., Ore., June27 (BA) and 500_
+ Rufous Hummingbirdswere feedingfrom columone in breeding plumage showed up 15 km s. of bines near Fish L., on SteensMt., July 25 (DG) An
Kalispell, Mont., July 5 (EH). Salmon, Ida., had one Anna's Hummingbird was presentin June at Husum,
June 24 (HBR). Two young Bonaparte's Gulls, swim- Wash. (DF). The specieshas reportedly nested at
ming but not able to fly, were near Pyper L., w. of nearby White Salmon(BH).
Alexis Cr., s. interior British ColumbiaJuly 7 and two
WOODPECKERS
THROUGH
SWALLOWS
-adults, apparentlynesting,were at a smalllakeat the s.
end ofTweedsmuir Pk., B.C., July 8 (EL). The sighting The Klamath R. Canyon,s.w. KlamathCo., Ore , had
of a groupof eightBlack-legged
KittiwakesoverChick- eight Acorn WoodpeckersJune 14 (SS) and the birds
ahominyRes., Harney Co., Ore., July7 wasapparently were reported for Tygh Valley, Ore. (KH). Lewis'
authentic(JGO). The only Com. Ternswerefive on the Woodpeckerswere reportedfor six localities.Onewas
Snake R., between Lewiston, Ida., and Asotin, Wash., sighted5 mi s. of Sun Valley, Ida., July 24 (EW,SMi),
July 26 (JW•/) and one on FrenchmanHills L., s.w. of the specieswasfoundnearDayville, Ore., June3 (CC),
Moses L., Wash., July 24 (PM). Two CaspianTerns and two adults were feedingyoung in a nest w. of the
were at Kamloops L., Tranquille, B.C., July 7 (RRH, Nat'l Bison Range, Moiese, Mont., in June(EHa) The
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populationwas still low in ChelanCounty, Wash. (PC).
In the Fortine, Mont. area, where it is rare, William-

VIREOS

THROUGH

BLACKBIRDS

--

A Red-

eyed Vireo was along the Little Deschutes R., near

son's Sapsuckerwasreportedat the sitetheyhaveused Gilchrist, Ore., June 12(TL) and singleswere foundat
since 1973 (WW). The Salmon area had one July 18
(HBR) and 15 were seen in the Blue Mts., s. of
Pomeroy, Wash., July I (GB,KM,MM&PM). Three
nests of White-headed Woodpeckerswere located in
the Chewelah area (JN) and singlebirds were found in
Ahtanum Woods w. of Yakima and at Tieton Ranger
Station in the Cascades to the w. (Y.A.S.). A good
number

of Black-backed

and N. Three-toed

Wood-

peckers was reported. Of specialnote was one of the
former in ColoradoGulch near Helena June 18(GN).
A carefully describedTropicalKingbird was reported at Maryhill S.P., Yakima Co., Wash., June 24
(AM,MMo). A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher was photographedat Davis L., w. of LapineJune 13for Oregon's
second record (LBM). The Ash-throated Flycatcher
was reported at Badger Mt., n. of Wenatchee,Wash.,
June 22 (HO). The only other reports were for the
Redmond-Prineville, Ore. area (RG,FS). Meticulous
observation of Ernpidonaxflycatchersat JasperN.P.,
Alta, June 28 led to the conclusion that three or four

pairs were Willow and only one, Alder (EH). A Least
Flycatcher near Fortine, Mont., for several days in
mid-July was only the fourth in 58 years' observing
(WW) and two maleswere singingnear Kalispell,July
10& 12(EH). Three • Gray Flycatchersweredetected
5 mi n. of Godman Springsin Umatilla N.F., July 2 for
an E extensionof the species'known range(GB,MM).
Occasional

W.

Wood

Pewees

were

seen and heard

alongthe ColumbiaR., at RichlandJune 1- July6 (PW
& REW). Malheur L., had 6000 swallows, mostly Cliffs
but with 300-+ Banks July 20. A Bank Swallow colony
of I00 nest holeswas in a gravelpit at McNary N.W.R.

Davis L., and Crescent Cr., Deschutes and Klamath

Cos., Ore., June 2 (JG). Two sightingsof the species•n
the Yakima area in mid-Junewere unusual(Y.A S )
Two singing c3 Solitary Vireos were found in the
Bozeman area where they are rare (PDS). A c3and a $
Blackburnian Warbler were sighted at Banff, Alta,
June 27 (EH). A singing• Chestnut-sided
Warbler In
breeding plumage was at Magic Res., in the Pocatello
area June 15 (SF). A singingOvenbird was closely
observedat Spillimacheen,B.C., June 16 - 17 (RRH)
and at least three were singingin CottonwoodCanyon
s. of Bozeman June 12 - 28 (PDS; EHa). Northern
Waterthrusheswere foundconsistently,somecarrying
nesting material, along the Little DeschutesR., near
Gilchrist and at Crescent Cr., Ore. (AC,LBM). The
specieswas found alongthe w. fork of the San Pofi R,
Okanogan Co., Wash., July 6 (N.C.A.). American
Redstarts were at Crescent Cr. in June (LBM). One at
Salmon., July 6 was Roberts' first for that area.
The Bobolink colony in the Aeneas Valley, e
Okanogan Co., Wash., had the highestbreedingpopulation in 4 years (PC). A small colony just e of
Chewelah had "fair" successand the colonyof at least
three pairs just w. of Valley, Wash., had "good"
success(JN). A few were at ToppenishN.W.R., in June
(Y.A.S.). A lone d Tricolored Blackbird appeared at
Upper Klamath L., Ore., where its nestingsite was
probablyunder water (HBN). A pair of N. Orioleswas
feedingyoung near Kimberley, B.C., where it is scarce
(MVW). One was at L. Chatcolet, Benewah Co., Ida,

July I for that state'smost northerly recentrecord (DJ)
and one was seen at Salmon June 24 (HBR).

JAYS THROUGH WRENS- A flockof perhaps80
FINCHES
AND SPARROWS-Helena had aRosePitionJays,comprisedof familygroupswith youngstill breasted Grosbeak in late June (RK) and an ad. male
begging, was w. of Sisters, Ore., May 20 - 21 and a
was sightedin Diamond,Ore., July6 (SHe). An Indigo
second group of 30 - 40, mostly juveniles, was there
Bunting appeared at Bozeman June 2 - 5 (Mrs. JH &
June 18 (JBi,DI,MK,HBN). The Bozeman area had a
ETH). A • Black Rosy Finch wasfoundon Vienna Pk,
concentration of 200_+ Clark's Nutcrackers June 25.
Sawtooth Mts., near Stanley, Ida., July 12 (EHB) A
However the species seemed in low numbers at successionalstage of solid bitter brush (Purshia trtSalmon. At the Spokane farm sanctuaryPygmy Nut- dentara) near Chiloquin, Ore., showedten Green-tailed
hatchesoccupiedten boxesand fledged62 young.The Towhees (SS). One was at Salmon, June 26 (HBR)
speciesseemedabsentfrom severalprimehabitatareas Three Brown Towbees were found in Klamath R,
In c Oregon(HBN). Spokane'sfarm sanctuaryfledged
Canyon, s.w. Klamath Co., June 14(SS). Two •3 Lark
50 House Wrens as of July 23 with 23 still in boxes. A
Buntings were near Antelope L., 4 mi w. of HaiTison,
singing c3 Bewick's Wren in the Potholesarea of Mont., June 20 (EHa) and the n. side of Red Rock
Columbia N.W.R., Wash., June 23 establisheda new n.
record (EH).

Lakes N.W.R., had two sightingsin mid-June (RRS)
GrasshopperSpaiTowswere sightedat the Nat'l Bison

MIMIDS
THROUGH
PIPITS -The only Range in the Spokane Valley and w. of Spokane,at
Mockingbird reportwasof one at Malheur Field Station Columbia N.W.R., Othello, Wash., and about $ km
late May - early June (CDL). At the Spokanefarm s.w. of Pomeroy,Wash.

sanctuaryW. Bluebirdsoccupied27 boxes,fledging41
by June 25 and another43 by July 23 with 46 still in
nests. However, 27 nestlingsdied May 28 - June 25
(WCM). In someother Washingtonlocalitiesthe birds
were scarce;at Chewelah, Mountain Bluebirdsseemed
to outnumber them (EH). Nineteen of the latter were
seen in a plowed field at Joseph,Ore., June 11 (CC).
Water Pipits were found on Chief JosephMr., near

JosephJuly 20 (VC) and in the Salmonarea July 30
(HBR).
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MOUNTAIN

landscape? Are extra individuals lhiling to breed
becauseof the lack of suitablebreedinghabitat or for
other reasons? Pelicans reportedly have lost historic
breeding sites to human development.Do the nonbreedersperform a functionin the populationdynamics
of each species?Studies of the non-breedersmight
enlighten us as well as provide guidancefor wildlife

WEST

REGION

/Hugh E. Kingery
Breeding range extensions or gap-filling for 21
species and range contractionsof five specieshave
received

attention

from Mountain

West contributors

this year (some of them detailed in prior seasons' management.
reports). Data from professionalsand students(especially that funded by Non-game Programs of state
LOONS TO CORMORANTS -- A surprisingArctic Loon sporting breeding plumage briefly visited
Pyramid L., Nev., July 7 (D&KG). Only at Bear River
N.W.R., Utah did W. Grebes produce significant
numbers of young- about 300 from 500 nests.
Double-crested Cormorants fledged substantiallymore
youngat Bear R., and RiversideRes., Colo., than last
year (440 and l10- 150 respectively), and fledged
numbers at least equal to last year at Barr L., near
Denver, Pyramid L., and Yants Puddle at Casper,
Wyo. An OiivaceousCormorantappearedJune 15,for
NEVADA
UTAH Je01•#•
OLORADO
one day only, at Bart L., near Denver for the second
Colorado record after one in 1899(teRA).
HERONS, IBISES --Two pairs of Cattle Egrets
nested at Riverside, where last year one pair gave
Coloradoits first reportednestingrecord(AB 3 !: 1167),
and one pair nested near Alamosa, Colo., where a
agenciesand the federalBureauof Land Management) belated report confirms nesting there last year also
have added information about numbers of hard-to-find
(RAR). Apparently a smallcolonynestednear Bear R.,
breeding species.Note entriesunder water and shore- at a private hunting club. Bear R. and Ruby L. probirds, raptors and owls. Non-fundedamateurs,how- ducedthe only substantialnumbersof Snowy Egrets -2000 and 150young respectively -- the Bear R. report
ever, documented entirely 18 of 26 range extensions
and contractions.
heartening becauseof nestingfailure there last year.
Hot. dry weather this season favored successful The large Colorado coloniesin the San Luis Valley did
nesting by water and landbirds, despite early June poorly, the Grand Jct., Colo., colonydid not nest,but a
snows in the mountains, and some hailstorms in eastern small group at Riverside did well. The Black-crowned
Wyoming.The spreadof insectslike the pinebeetle, Night Heron flourishesin the Mountain West. It nests
spruce budworm, and tussock moth affected range both in several small scattered colonies for which we
have encouragingreports, and in large colonies. At
expansionsmorethan weatherdid.
Non-breedingflocksof 5-250WesternGrebes.White Bear R., the 800 pairs and 1200young are a whopping
Pelicans, Double-crestedCormorants,and Ring-billed increase over the last two years' 175 and 150 pairs
Gulls spend the summer on Mountain West water (TF,JS). Ruby Lakes N.W.R., Nev., reported 150
impoundments.The first three speciesalsobreedhere young produced (SHB). An imm. Yellow-crowned
in a few widely-separatedbreedingcolonies. Thou- Night Heron was seen at Bart L., June21 -- a month
sandsof grebeswinter on Lake Mead, a hugeartificial earlier than prior, presumablymigrant,records(RA).
lake. Has the populationof thesespeciesincreasedin In Nevada 800 pairs of White-faced Ibises nested in
historic time, as irrigationlakes sproutedon the arid seven scattered sites (PI); at Ruby L., they raised 400
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young. At Carson L., 400 had poor successowing to
poor water conditions and trampling by cattle; 3300
pairs nested there in 1973 (LCH). Bear River's 1000
pairs produced 1500young, and flocks up to 300 fed in
the fields around Logan, Utah. Colorado's nesting
colonies in the San Luis Valley fared poorly, with
perhapstwo youngfledging.

WATERFOWL -- Production of ducks and geese
from all Utah marshesdroppedsignificantly,Farmington Bay by one-third, Bear R. by one-fifth. Bear R. had
4142 young ducks (3140 Gadwalls) and 1605 Canada
Geese (TF,JS). Stillwater W.M.A., Nev., still plagued

by low water, had a peak of only 3500ducks(LCH).
Ruby L., reported 2560 pairs, which produced 6025
young, including 1500Redheads,1400CinnamonTeal,
1200Pintails and 1200Canvasbacks(SHB). Farmington Bay produced only 447 ducks and 284 Canada
Geese. Monte Vista N.W.R.,

Colo., doubled its 1977

productionto 2135 ducks,but water remainsa problem
(MBS). A Snow Goose summered near Torrington,
Wyo. (SB). A few Blue-wingedTeal, regardedas rare in

locations(BO). The numbersstronglyimplythat Prairie
Falcons really do not merit Blue List status,at leastin
those two states.

GROUSE,

CRANES,

COOTS -- White-tailed

Ptarmigan in n. Colorado had low breedingdensities
because of heavy May snows, but better than 60%
success(CEB). Colorado SageGrousedisplayedexcellent productionstatewide-- probablywith the highest
fall

densities

since the late

1960s. Brood

counts

mounted to four chicks per hen, and probably better
than 65% nest success(CEB). Similar successoccurred
in Nevada judging by reportsfrom Jarbidge,Eureka,
and Ruby L. Native and introducedquail thrived this

year; exotic populationsof Bobwhiteson the w slope
were detected at McCoy and Silt, Colo. (ME,RP) A

WhoopingCrane summeredat Pinedale,Wyo , a different bird from last year's summeter (BO). American

Coots thrived at Ruby L., with 4000 young and
Farmington Bay with 20,000 young. They even nested
in the sewerpondsat Blanding,in the heartof the Utah
desert.

Nevada, occurred at Reno, Las Vegas, and Eureka,

and five pairsproduced20 youngat RubyL.
HAWKS,
EAGLES--Population
estimates of
raptors are unevenbecauseof large,isolatedterritories
spaced far apart. State raptor biologists,and B.L.M.
researchers, with time and funding, have contributed
almostall of the followingthoroughly-researched
population data. Discoveredthis springasthe third Colorado
nestingsite (AB 32:1037),the Lamar City Pk., had6 - 9
MississippiKite nests(CC). B.L.M. sponsoreda raptor
survey of the pinyon/juniper-covered Kaiparowitz

SHOREBIRDS--In
a C.D.W. survey of s e
Colorado's ArkansasValley reservoirs,Chasefound
SnowyPlover the most commonnestingshorebirdan unexpectedlyhigh of 49 pairs at four reservoirs,the
data suggest 130 young were produced. Seasonallyreceding water levels create barren shorelineswhich
offer good nestingconditionsfor Snowiesand notmuch
else. (In this sectionof Colorado, Killdeer are the most

common breeders, plus prairie-nesting Mountain Plovers and Long-billed Curlews.) A Piping Plover
stoppedat Cheraw, Colo., in mid-July (CC). A July
Plateau near Escalante, Utah. From three nests of
throng of 700 Mountain Ploversat Adobe Creek Res ,
Goshawks and of Sharp-shinnedHawks, eight young indicatedgood breedingsuccesson the nearby shortfledged for each species,and from 11 Cooper's Hawk
grass prairie (CC). North of Pawnee Nat'l Grassland,
nests26 youngfledged.Only one accipiterpair pickeda (hereafter, P.N.G.), where Mountain Plovers had a
pinyon/junipernest site: all others nestedin riparian good year, they nest sparingly.They were observedat
habitatsor other conifers,most in sitesoff the plateau. Cheyenne, Laramie, and Jeffrey City, Wyo (AKg,
Of other raptor nestsfound, 41 of 42 were on cliffs (SH).
EH,SW), but a principal nest site, Shirley Basin near
Ferruginous Hawks, intolerant of disturbance and Casper, is stakedout for uraniummining(CF) Longman's activities on the short-grassprairie, have 160 billed Curlews displayed evidence of good successin
nests in Colorado. C.D.W. has stabilized half of the
Nevada (PL,JE,SHB): Bear R. had 150young(TF,JS),
nest sites to prevent wind damage, and this year the and Logan had its first confirmednestin CacheValley
hawks had :•airlygood production(GC). C.D.W. sur- (AS). Upland Sandpipersnested in at least four locaveyed 400 Golden Eagle nests,findinghalf occupied. tions in sparsely-birdede. Wyoming (CF,HD,CM) A
Production averaged 1.23/site, an increaseover the flock of 50-75 White-rumped Sandpiperssummeredin
past 4 years and linked to an increase in jackrabbits the ArkansasValley, primarily at Cheraw, but did not
(GC). In the MedicineBow, Wyo. area,22 nestsfledged breed (CC), the first such regional record. American
25 young (BO). Eight other observersfrom the four Avocets reared 3000 young at Bear R. (TF,JS), and 710
states reported nests with young. Colorado's two at Pyramid L. (D&KG). Nesting Black-neckedStilts
known Bald Eagleeyriesproducedfouryoung(GC) but have steadily increasedtheir numbersat Bear R, from
Wyoming's 7 eyries outside of Yellowstone N.P.
7000 in 1975to 15,000this year, with productionup to
fledgedonly one eaglet(BO). Ospreysoccupied10sites 2000 {TF.JS). Two pairs summeredat Casper{SB), but
in Colorado with poor success(asin the past6 years)-none bred at Cheraw, the only e. Colorado site
probably six youngfledged(GC). A band return from
Honduras implies that Colorado Ospreys winter in GULLS, TERNS--California
Gulls fledged 225
Central America, where pesticide use is heavy. youngat their threeColoradocolonies(RAR,JP) They
Ospreys at Sheridan, Wyo., and L. Tahoe (Nevada's produced 1000young at Bear R., a low number probaonly site) successfully
fledgedyoung(HD,PL). In w.c. bly reflecting a continuing control program. Bear R
Wyoming 13 nests produced 14 young (BO,JSq). Franklin's Gulls produceda substantial10,000young
C D.W. sampled 190 Prairie Falcon nests, with 31 (TF,JS). Colorado, however, saw very few FrankhWs,
young, and Wyoming had nestsin at least ten other the main reports being 250 which summeredin the
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Arkansas Valley (CC) and 400 at Boulder July 30
(D F O ). One Bonaparte's Gull visited Reno June 3
(B&JA) and three were in CacheCountyJune 19with a
flock of Franklin's (NH). Fifty pairsof Forster'sTerns
at L John, near Walden, Colo., had high reproductive
success,up from 20 pairswhich failed completelylast
year Forster's fledged 500 young at Ruby L., and 150
young at Bear R. Observers reported Com. Terns in
June at Boulder (BK), Bart (RA), Logan and Bear R.
(tLM) Two pairsat Least Terns nestedin the Arkansas
Valley (CC), the first such report in many years
(perhaps because of no investigations);single birds
were seen at two Arkansas Valley non-nestingsites
(VT,EH). The Denver reservoir at which the second
Colorado CaspianTern was recordedthis spring(AB
32 1038)had I - 2 June24 - July 6 (FP,LM).

27 - 30 (MC). Wildflowers flourished, sothat the feeder
visits by common hummingbirdsdiminished,although
Broad-taileds inexplicably became very abundant at
Boulder the last two weeks of July -- about the time
that most Rufous Hummingbirds arrived (LH). The

first regionalRufousshowedup at Cody, Wyo., June
27; Jeft•rson, Colo., July 1;CarsonCity, Nev., andSalt
Lake City July 4. Rufouscommandeerat least half the
mountain feeders during late summer; their numbers
must be immenseconsideringthe popularityof feeders
in the West. The 33 Rufousalong3 mi of road on Rabb•t
Ears PassJuly 22 (BW) probably echoesonly weakly
the concentrations at feeders in nearby Steamboat
Springs or any other mountain town, but the number

probablyaccuratelydenotestheir abundancein appropriate flowerfieldsaway from feeder complexes.Calliope Hummingbirds breed in n. Wyoming, Utah and

PIGEONS, CUCKOOS -- Band-tailed Pigeons
Nevada, and ordinarily are spread thinly through the
seemedespeciallynumerousin Colorado(m.ob.) but
Colorado mountainsin late July and August.An unprethe early flocks reportedmay reflectnestingfailures;
cedentedinflux July 22 - Aug. 13alongthe E. Slopeof
C D W banding studies reveal a very low ratio of
Colorado brought them to at least sevenfoothills and

•mrn•atures
(CEB). A Yellow-billedCuckoowasfound •bur plains locations from Denver to Ft. Collins

deadat Eureka, Nev., June23 (JE) for theonlyNevada
report Coloradoobserversfoundmorenestingpairs,
confirmednestingin threenewlatilongs[a latilongisan
area bounded by 1ø of latitude by 1ø of longitude
--Ed ], and added records in two new latilongs.
S•m•larly, Black-billed Cuckoo reports increased,
includingUtah's third at LoganJune 16(ASt), the first
Arkansas Valley nesting record at John Martin Dam
(CC), and surprisingnumbersin Wyoming'sBig Horn
Basin, one at WorlandJune23 - 24 (SPH) and 13along
12m• of river at Greybull (BO).
OWLS, SWIFTS -- Banderstagged164youngBarn
Owls •n the 40-mi stretchfrom Bear R. City to n. Davis
County, Utah (CMa, fide JN). Diligent nighttimestudy
elicited a breedingpatternof nestingFlammulatedOwls
from Florissant, Colo., with two pairs (RW) to Gunnison w•th eight territories (KC), and in Mesa County,
Colo, with one pair (BW), to Bryce Canyon N.P.
(SJM) No SpottedOwls respondedto extensivetaping
at Gunnisonor the KaiparowitzPlateau,but twojuverules found on Kaiparowitz in late July added a new
dimension to that owl's range (SH). A Pygmy Owl
calledin YellowstoneN.P., June30 (EH) andflightless
youngwith an adultJune 12in LarimerCounty,Colo.,
added a new breedinglatilongto its distribution(MAJ).
New locationsfor BurrowingOwls includedJail House
Rock near Monticello, Utah (FB). Three Great Gray
Owl nests were located at Jackson, Wyo. (BR). At
Eureka, at least four young Short-eared Owls were
founddeadin fanningareas,hopefullyindicatinga high
nestingpopulation(JE). An ad. BorealOwl seenJuly 15
(BW) teenforcedrecordsof severalyear agoat the Red
Feather Lakes, Colo., nestingsite where it had since
eluded observers. Saw-whet

Owls were found in new

(Details to be publishedelsewhere).
FLYCATCHERSIn Arkansas Valley riparian,
the Western/Cassin's Kingbird ratio is 8:1, but
immediately s. in Baca County's dryland farm and
grazingland the ratio is 3: 1,with the numberofCass•n's
the same in both (CC). Post-breedingvertical wandering had begunby late July, with a W. Kingbirdat 10,500
ft and a Say's Phoebeat 12,000ft in R.M.N.P., July 26
(DH). Scissor-tailed Flycatchers strayed equal d•stances N and W of their range,with one at Laramie June
5 (PW) and one June 8 at Bullfrog Basin, L. Powell,
Utah (PWg, tAH). At Blue Mesa Res., near Gunnison,
a pair of Say's Phoebesproducedtwo broodsof three
each. "The parents continuedto feed the first young
while incubatingthe secondbrood. Somefeedingof the
first young occurred after the secondbrood hatched,
but soon stopped."(KC).
SWALLOWS

TO WRENS

--Tree

Swallows have

begun a descent to the plains to nest in e. Colorado,
with nests reported this summerfrom three locations
near Denver and Loveland (RA,HEK,IS). The Blue

Jays which begannestingat Cody this springdid not
stay. An Oregonvisitor submitteda late descriptionof a
Boreal Chickadee calling and moving slowly through
conifersin the Big Horn Mts., near Shell, Wyo., June
25, 1977 (?GG). Boreals nest about 300 mi n.w. •n
Montana where droughtcould have pushedthis sometimes incursivespeciesS; Downingled a team which
scouredthe sitethisJunebutfailedto findany Boreals
Plain Titmice thrived in pinyon/juniperin s. Colorado
and Utah, and were found with juveniles at Flaming
GorgeRes., Utah, July4 (AK). Brocknetreportedwhat
seems to be the first nesting colony of Short-billed

mountainlocations;GunnisonJuly4 & 18(KC), Rabbit
Ears Pass, Colo., July 21 (BW), and Bryce Canyon
(SJM) A nest in a farmhouse chimney near Bonny Marsh Wrens in the Mountain West, when he counted
Res, Colo., added to the Chimney Swift's nesting 14 singingmalesJune27 in sedgesadjacentto cattmls
near Crook, Colo. His countthat day exceedsthe total
latllongs(JES,LS,MM).
number ever reported from Colorado. The closest
HUMMINGBIRDS -- Wyoming's third Black- nestingsite is e. Kansas.A Long-billedMarsh Wren
chinned Hummingbirdstayed at a Story feeder July gave R.M.N.P. its first recordJune I (DJ).
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THRUSHES

TO VIREOS

--

American

Robins had

excellent nestingsuccess,sometimesbuildingnestsin
close linear proximity but at different canopy levels
(KC,HEK). Of 19 robin pairs studied in Longmont,
Colo., 11 nestedtwice and one nestedthree times (IS);
at Jackson the 76 on a B.B.S., was the highesttotal of
any specieson the survey (BR). A mid-summerVaried
Thrush was at Verdi, Nev., July 4 (BA). Swainson's
Thrushes continued migrating through valley towns in
Wyoming and Colorado until mid-June; two even
summered in Cheyenne (AG), but by June 15, 12singing
males were counted at Snow Basin near Ogden, Utah
(JN). Reporters in R.M.N.P., and Evergreen, Colo.,

mation by pesticidesin cities like Denver and Salt Lake
City, where once they were common. Late migrants
included Magnolias June 5 at Laramie (PW) and June 8
at Dayton, Wyo. (DN). Black-throated Blues were at
Laramie June 5 - 6 (PW,OKS) and a pair June 6 at
R.M.N.P., was seen only one day (?CMs), the park•s
first record. Observersin Logan reporteda Townsend's
Warbler July 4 and a Chestnut-sidedJuly9, bothsinging
in appropriatehabitatbut neitherfoundlater (E&SM),
and another Townsend's July 24 OqdeAS). Northern
Waterthrushes were at Bart L., June 5 (RA) and
JohnsonCounty., Wyo., June 9 (CF); Las Vegas had
one July 5 (VM) and Sheridan reported two July 30

characterized Mountain Bluebird numbers as down,

(B&PK).

but most other reportersfound them especiallynumerous and nesting successfully.Red-eyed Vireo reports
continued low; a few nestedin Colorado Springsand
Boulder, but none in Denver; Warblings were the only
vireos in the Arkansas Valley. Along with Yellow
Warblers, the Red-eyed may have fallen victim to
pesticidesprayingof the urbanforestin which, 30 years
ago, it establisheda goodfoothold.
WARBLERS -- Colorado nesting: Four new
species of warblers nested or acted territorially and

BLACKBIRDS,
FINCHES, SPARROWSEvening Grosbeaks nested abundantly in a narrow strip
from Evergreen s. to Westcreek and Beulah, but few
were seen e. or w. of there, and none in the other states

except two nesting at Sheridan. Cassin's Finches
stayed in the valleys for nestingin Jarbidge,Jackson,
Cody, Dubois, Sheridan, Buena Vista, and Durango
The Lesser Goldfinch ordinarily rangesN only to n
Colorado, so that two at Laramie June 5 were of interest

(PW). Red Crossbillsapparentlynestedthroughoutthe
Regionin smallnumbers,with observationsnotedfrom
reportspersiston a filth; all representsignificantrange Devils Tower in n.e. Wyoming to Gunnison, Bryce
extensions. Tennessee:From July 13- 25 two males Canyon and Reno. Two flocks of White-wingedCrosssang from the tops of stunted Englemannsprucesin bills, both on June 17, were seen in the foothills w of

R.M.N.P.; the territories lay 300 feet apart, in a small
Boulder and Denver (SBu, HEK). June 3 saw one Lark
marshy glade at 10,000ft (WR). Near Alma June9 - 11 Buntingat Jefferson,Colo., and 30 at Dubois, migrants
hve and July 15 - 17 eight Tennesseesfed actively in
strayingin a storm. More typical was the countof 470
a,•pen, some singing but without territorial behavior June 28 at Sterling, Colo. (WWB) and Ryder's 362 on
(CLC). The closestknown breeding is n. Montana. N.
two B.B.S. routes in n.e. Colorado. Experienced
Parula: The bird seen on the Colorado Springsspring observersfeel that the ups and downsof this cyclical
count remainedin the sameplaceMay 14- June 13,but
speciesindicateno alarmingpopulationtrend (RAR,
apparentlyno breedingwas suspected(EC). Grace's: HD). Cassin'sSparrows,on the other hand, this year
This speciesincreasedat Bryce Canyonand especially disappeared from their foothold at P.N.G. (RAR),
at Durango; however an adult carrying food at Rye while remaining common in s.e. Colorado (CC,DG)
(D&CG, DS) extendedthe (probable)breedingrangeE Meanwhile Faanes discovered a d Cassin'sSparrow in
100 mi, over the Continental Divide and a second
full larking song, at Columbine, n. of Casper, for
mountain barrier. Chestnut-sided: A male maintained a
Wyoming's first overdue record (?). ChippingSparterritory in R.M.N.P., July I - 16 without a female rows nestedto 10,000ft near Eagle, Colo., much higher
(EH,ph.,WR et al.). Continuing records show this than expected(JM). A Clay-coloredSparrow,in song,
speciesas a solidly-establishedbut rare breederalong was the first in the Jacksonarea (BR). A possiblythe edgeof the Coloradofoothills,and now into the high breeding Fox Sparrow spent June and July at Evercountry. The closest normal breeding occurs in e. green (FE). McCown's Longspurswere reportednestNebraska. Bay-breasted:At Westcreeka pair was seen
ing from P.N.G.n. through Cheyenne (prolific- 3
June 24, the female with nestingmaterial, in budworm- hatchings,AKg) to Goshen County and Shirley Basin
infested spruces;July 24 the male and two apparent (SB). Only two pairs of Chestnut-collaredLongspurs
lmmatures were found (RW,CLC). From July 2 - 17a were reported from P.N.G. where more usually are
pair maintaineda territory in sprucesat the e. edgeof found (RAR).
R.M.N.P., althoughno one found either nest or young
(WR,CEB,EH).
Bay-breasteds have become freS.W. UTAH -- Beaver Dam Wash in far s w Utah
quently-reported migrantsin Colorado only in the last6 has produceda number of recordsuniqueto Utah, a
years; at the end of 1972the statehad only 14records. one-day visit there July 8 confirmed the continuing
The closest breeding spots are n. Alberta and n. presenceof many speciesrecordedbeforeon the rare
Minnesota.
field trips there. These included: two White-winged
Other Warbler reports':Ewing located an Orange- Doves, a d Rivoli's Hummingbird, three Wied's
crowned nest at McCoy July 4, one of the few nests Crested Flycatchers, 25- 30 Bewick's and 30-40
actually reported in Colorado; a pair with two young Cactus Wrens, 150Lucy's Warblers, four Hoodedsand
were observed in Routt County, Colo., July 22 (BW)
12Scott'sOrioles, andtwo SummerTanagers(SH)
and a nest was found at Sheridan July 10 (HD). The
regional consensuson Yellow Warblers is of healthy
CORRIGENDA -- We reportedtwo BlueJaysat L
populations in their natural riparian habitat but deci- Tahoe, Mar. 3 - 4 (AB 32:1038).The obserververified
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the first

Nevada

occurrence

of the two which

were

feeding on scraps at a ski area (I'CBL In the winter
report, AB 32:380 et seq., Durango's Dec. 26 loons
were Commons. The imm. swan with the Trumpeters at
Westcliffe was apparently a Whistling, although
observersdebate its identity.
ABBREVIATIONS

--

B.L.M.

Management; B.B.S. -C.D.W.

--

Bureau

of Land

Breeding Bird Survey;

-- Colorado Division of Wildlife; D.F.O. --

Denver Field Ornithologists;R.M.N.P. -- Rocky Mt.
Nat'l Park; U.D.W.R. -- Utah Division of Wildlife
Resources; 1' -- documentation on file with Regional
Editor; ,1-- documentation on file with Colorado

Field Ornithologists.
CONTRIBUTORS

AND

CITED

OBSERVERS

--

Galat (DGa), David Galinat, Greg Gillson, W.P.
Gorenzel, Walter D. Graul, Anne Grier, Dave &
Carolyn Griffiths (6), J.R. Guadagno, Carol Hack,
Nancy Hadley, May Hanesworth (13), Ingrid Hanf,
Doug Happ, Ed Harper, Kathy Hawkins, S.P. Hedges,
AI Heggen, Louise Hering (20), Steve Hofl?nan, L.C.
Howard, David Jasper, M.A. Jenkins, G.L. Kashin,
Anne Keene, Ursula Kepler (8), Anne King (AKg),
Barry Knapp (BK), Bruce & Peggy Knutson, Polly
Long, Reid Lowrance, Paul Lucas (PL), Tom Lyon,
Larry Malone, Carl Marti (CMa), Ann Means, John
Merchant (4), Cheryl Michel, Elinor & StaufferMiller,

Charles Mills (CMs), Mike Moulton, Vince Mowbray,
Steven J. Mueller (4), Don Neil, John Nelson (3), Bob
Oakleaf (5), Ruth Parkison, Floyd Pendell, Judy
Porrata, Bert Raynes(8), Warner Reeser(5), J.C. Rigli,
R.C. Rosche, R.A. Ryder, Ann Schimpf (12), O.K.

JessieAires (for 4), Bob AIves, Robert Andrews,Mary Scott, Dave Silverman,JohnSolberg,Irma Sparks(10),
Back (3), Lyn Barneby, Clyde Bergman, Fred Black- JohnSquires(JSq),Allen Stokes(ASt), R.W. Stransky
burn (4), Sophia Bogart, Steven H. Bouffard, C.E. 02), Judd E. Sundine, Linda Sundine, M.B. Suthers,
Braun, W.W. Brocknet, Scott Burns (SBu), Dee Merle Thielen, Van Truan (4), Chuck Wagner, Phil
Butler, CharlesL. Campbell(7), CharlesA. ChaseII1, Wagner (PWg), Judy& DougWard, SusanWard, Bruce
Marian Collins, Kevin Cook, John & Joyce Cooper, Webb, Steve Welty (SW), Pat Wheat, Phil White
Gerald Craig, Ed Curry, Virginia Dionigi, Helen (PW), Roberta Winn. -- HUGH E. KINGERY, 869
Downing (35), Fran Enright, Margaret Ewing, J•.net Milwaukee St., Denver. Colo. 80206.
Eyre (4), Craig Faanes,Tom Fishburn,David & Karen

SOUTHWEST

REGION

Two Fulvous WhistlingDucks (rarely reported in
Arizona in recent years) were notedaroundJuly I at
Cibola N.W.R. (GC) and another was in a nearby
Kenn Kaufman
floodedfield July 13(RD); theserecordsin the LCV are
undoubtedly part of the same pattern of summer
Temperatures throughout the Region averaged dispersalas that whichbringsthe speciesto California's
higher than usual this summer; although the birders Imperial Valley. A •?N. Shovelerwith a broodof three
may have noticed this, it had no obviouseffect on the near Luna, s.w. New Mexico, June25 (RAF) provided
birdlife. Highlights of the seasonincluded northward a first local breedingrecord.
occurrences of several hummingbirdspecies, plus a
RAPTORS -- An ad. Goshawk seen June 21 in the
number of additions to the summeringor breeding
avifauna of the Hualapai Mountains in northwestern Hualapai Mts., Ariz. (KVR), wasthe first evidencethat
Arizona.
the speciesmight breed in this isolatedrange. In New
Mexico, GoshawknestswerereportedfromtheJemez,
PELICANS, WATERFOWL -- A notabledispersal Sangre de Cristo, and Jicarilla Mts., and the species
of Brown Pelicans into the Region occurred, with at was also sightedin severalother ranges.
least 25 individuals reported from s.w. and s.c. Arizona, all after July 15.
A near-ad. Bald Eagle was seen July 25 in the

/Janet Witzeman, John P. Hubbard and

Canadian Canyon w. of Roy, N. Mex. (Dick Brown);

this is the first recentsummerrecordthereand perhaps
the most definite one ever. An ad. pair in Cottonwood
Canyon, Zuni Mts., N. Mex., July I-2 (Wendy
Brown) was also very unusual.In Arizona, ten pairsof
ad. Bald Eagles were on territory this season.Seven
nests were active, all on the Salt and Verde Rivers, and

a total of sevenyoungfledgedsuccessfully.

An injuredfledglingMarsh Hawk wasfoundJuly25
near Portales,N. Mex (fide Scott Brown), probably
representingan infrequentinstanceof localbreeding.
In Arizona wherethe speciesis not currentlyknownto
nest, there were early sightingsof singlesn. of Ehrenberg July 19 (GHR,BW) and e. of Bisbee July 22
(1-HPL); in addition, a pair was seen sporadically
throughthe seasons. of ApachePass,s.e. Ariz. (RR).
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SHOREBIRDS, GULLS--Common
Snipe were
presentfor the fourth consecutivesummerat Los Ojos
(Parkview) in n. New Mexico (two on June 22, JPH),
but could not be found in the nearby Canjilon area.
where present last year. The speciesis not known to
summer regularly elsewhere in the Region. A Longbilled Curlew w. of Magdalena, N. Mex., May 31 ½JPH)
was probably on its breedinggrounds,but in an area
where now infrequentlyreported.
The LCV produced an impressivenumber of Whimbrels for Arizona, with one at Martinez L., July
7 - 9 (SFu), one acrossthe river from PicachoS.P., July
13(ph.,KVR,DB), anotherfour at Martinez L., July 15
(JDB), one near PostonJuly 18 (GHR), and one s. of
Bullhead City July 28 (BW). KVR points out that the
increase in records may be due in part to increased
coverageof floodedfields.

In

the

area

n. of Tucson

where

a Buff-collared

Nightjar was found in May, the specieswas heard and
seen sporadicallyas late as July 19. On July 18, there
were definitely at least two individualscalling at this
location (DSz, RSt,DWF et al.).
SWIFTS,

HUMMINGBIRDS

--

Five Black Swifts

were seenJuly 190PH et al.) at over 12,000ft aboveL.
Peak, e. of Santa Fe, the same area where five were

seenin early August 1977.Theserecordscouldindicate
the presenceof a local breedingpopulation;the species
has not yet been found nestingin New Mexico. Chimney Swifts summeredin Tucsonfor the third consecutive year, with five seen June 30 (BH) being the
maximum

count.

The Plain-cappedStarthroat (Heliomasterconstantii), recorded but once before in the United States,
made news this summer. One probableindividualwas

glimpsed in Sycamore Canyon June 17 (DSz,SP);
anotherwas seenbriefly but well s.w. of PatagoniaJune
24 (E.A. Cardiff et al.) and in the samegeneralarea an
unfamiliarlarge, long-billedhummerwas seenJuly 15
(Liz Mills). Finally, one was found at a feeder in
Patagonia July 15 (Steve Larson), and this bird was
seenby many and photographedthroughJuly 20. All of
these sightingswere within a few miles of Nogales,
where the only previous United States record was
establishedin September 1969.This speciesmight be
recorded in s. Arizona more often if hummingbird
feeders were not so scarce around the 4000-ft level.

The secondand third recordsof Rivoli's Humming-

Whimbrelwith Willets,LowerColoradoRiver,July 13,
1978.Photo/Ken Rosenberg.
The third summer record of California

Gull in New

Mexico was establishedby 45 birds(mainlyadults)seen
June 24 (JPH) at Heron L., the samelocality where 31
were recordedin July 1975.One was collectedJune27
(CGS) for the first state specimen.A Franklin's Gull
was reported June 6 (HK) at Luna L., White Mrs., a
part of Arizona from which thereare few records;also
notable

were

three

on June 5 and two on June 25 at

Holloman L., near Alamogordo (LM).

DOVES, CUCKOOSThe White-winged Dove
continuesto expandN in the Rio GrandeValley of New
Mexico, albeit in small numbers. At least one probable
breeding pair was presentfrom mid-April throughthe
summer at Albuquerque (PT); others were again present at Socorro (PB) and Alamogordo (LM), with
nesting noted at the latter point July 8- 16 (Gerri

bird in the White Mrs. region of e.c. Arizona were
provided by an ad. maleat Greer June3 - I I (BB etal.)
and another at South Fork Ranch near Springerville
June 16 - Sept. 3 (BJo); occurrencesof the speciesn. of
the Graham

Mts.

have been few and scattered.

An

apparent Blue-throated Hummingbird was present
during the period at Mogollon, N. Mex. (Bill & Nikki
English); this would be a local first, and perhapsthe
fourth credible record for the state n. of the immediate
Mexican border area. Another individual was rumored

to have been presentnearbyat Luna duringthe period
{fide R. Jenks).
The Berylline Hummingbirdis rapidly becominga
summer staple in Arizona. This year one appearedat
RamseyCanyonJune8, a new early record;by June 18
there were clearly two present,in July theremay have
beenas many asfive adults,andthe specieswaspresent
well into Septemberfor a newlate record. In addition,a
nestwasfound(secondfor the U.S.), whichfledgedtwo
young(detailsto be publishedelsewhere).This was the
fourth consecutive (sixth or seventh overall) summer of

occurrencefor the speciesin the U.S.

Smith).
A Groove-billed

Ani was well-described

and unde-

BECARDS, FLYCATCHERS -- Two pairsof Rose-

finitively photographedat Oasis S.P., near Portales,

throated Becards with nests were found June 17 - 18 in

June 15 (DD) for New Mexico's first summer record.

Sycamore Canyon, Ariz. (DSz,BH,SP). The only
earlier recordsfor Sycamore,previouslyunpublished,
were of singlesMay 2 - 8, 1972(J. Comfort)andJune 12,

OWLS, NIGHT JARS -- A Screech Owl at Cotton-

wood Gulch, N. Mex., from May 24 throughat least
June 19 (AMc) was apparentlythe first recordfor the

1977 (BH).

near Sunrise L., White Mrs. (EC,KK), provideda first

Thick-billedKingbirdscontinuedto expandandconsolidatetheir Arizona range.The specieswaspresentin
good numbersin "traditional" locationsthis summer.

summer record for Arizona.

At Oro Blanco and California Gulch, where first re-

Zuni Mrs., since 1887. A Short-eared Owl found June 9
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corded last summer, the specieswas found again this
year June 13 - 14 (GM,PW,H.Brokaw et al.). In addition, one was n. of Nogales June 10 (KJZ), three were
found in June in Sycamore Canyon (DSz,BH et al.),
and three were found in Brown Canyonon the e. sideof
the Baboquivari Mts. (SM,BR), the latter being the
westernmost summering locality yet discovered. Both
Sycamore and Brown Canyons also hosted Sulphurbellled Flycatchers w. of the species'previouslyre-

portedrange,with four pairsin SycamoreJune 17- 18

A pair of Brown Creeperswas found in Arizona's
HualapaiMts., inJuly 1977anda singingbirdwasnoted
there this year on June 21, both sightingsbeingin suitable breedinghabitat(KVR); the specieswasnotpreviously reported there in summer.Another new n. outpost for CactusWrens in the Rio GrandeBasinof New
Mexico was indicated by two seenJune 17near Correo,
Valencia County(JND et al.); thesemay not represent
recent rangeexpansionsso muchas better coverageof
remote areas by birders. A Gray Catbird was seenJune
3 near Portal (SHS); thereis onepreviousspringrecord
there (May 1976).A SageThrasherwasfoundJune5 e

(DSz,SP,KGr) and three individuals in Brown
(SM,BR); previouslyunpublishedwere sightings
of the
speciesin SycamoreCanyonin 1968, 1971,1973,1976 offence L., N. Mex., tBr the second consecutive sumand 1977 (GM et al.).
mer of occurrencein that s. peripherallocality(JPH)
A Tropical Kingbird seen June 5 at B.W. Delta
THRUSHES, KINGLETS -- The Am. Robin was
(KVR,GHR) waswell w. andn. of thespecies'breeding
range, and may have been an "overshooting" migrant. another new summeringspeciesfor the Hualapai Mts,
The only recent summer recordsof the E. Phoebe in with one singingthereJune21 (KVR) andtwo seenJune
New Mexico are from the vicinity of El Pueblo, San 25 (ML). The specieswasalsopresentagain(twobirds)
M•guelCounty, wherethe specieswasnotedJuly4 this in the lowland localityof Willow Valley in the LCV, and
year (WH). A Black Phoebeat CottonwoodGulchJuly probably bred (fide KVR).
29 (AMc) wasapparentlythefirstspecificrecordfor the
Except for a tentative sightingon June I the Veery
Zunl Mts. of New Mexico, which are n. of the species' could not be foundat Springerville,its only •'regular"
usual limits.
locality in the Region, where recordedin the summers
First found summering (and breeding)in the Zuni of 1936and 1975- 77. However, at least one Swainson's
Mts last year, the Dusky Flycatcher was found again Thl'uSh was present and singing in the same place
this summer in that range, with two in Kettner Canyon
June 10 - 11 (AMc). Two Gray Flycatchers were noted
June 14 (JPH) in the Jicarilla Mrs., N. Mex., at the s.e.

throughout June (BJo et al.). This area is at a lower

limit of the breeding range, where first reported last
year A Coues' Flycatcher that sangon severaloccasionsJuly 6 at Glenwood, N. Mex. (BCM), was at an
unusually low elevation for summerand establisheda

At least five singingc• Ruby-crownedKingletswere
found in the Hualapai Mts., June21 (KVR,GHR,TB),
this is anothernew summeringspeciesfor that range
This kinglet is rather localin summerin the drier mountainsof New Mexico, soitspresencein Dienet Canyon,

first local record.

elevationthanany of thefew pointswhereSwainson's
hasbeenfoundsummering
in Arizonapreviously.

Zuni Mts., June 9 - 10(AMc) was noteworthy.
SWALLOWS,

CORVIDS -- Historically unknown

VIREOS -- A singingRed-eyed Vireo was seen at
as breedersin the isolatedHualapai Mts. of Arizona,
Violet-green Swallows were "fairly common" there in B.W. Delta June 28 (KVR); Arizona has a number of
July 1977; this June the specieswas again common odd summer records like this. Another addition to the
there, and three nests were found (KVR,AEH et al.).
summeravifaunaof the Hualapai Mts. was the WarblTree Swallows, first found nestingin Arizona in 1973n. ing Vireo: several were seenthere in July 1977,and
of the Grand Canyon, are now colonizing (or being three were singing there June 21 this year (KVR,
detected in) the White Mts. region. A nest was found AEH,TB,GHR).
land other adults seencarryingmaterial)at Lee Valley
Res , May 28 (DSz etal.), apair was at Scott'sL., near
WARBLERS- As usual,the "spring" occurrences
Show Low May 29 (DSz et al.), andat leastonepair was of vagrant e. warblers continuedinto June. The highnear SunriseJune 10- 11(KK,EC). Six PurpleMartins light in this categorywas a Bay-breasted
Warbler at
seenover the higherelevationsof the AnimasMts., N. Capulin Spring,SandiaMts., N. Mex., June24 (JND),
Mex, July 1(JPH)providedthefirstsummerrecordfor also notable(althoughprobablyannualin Arizona in
that range.
late spring)wasan Ovenbirdat PortalJune 19(KGa) A
A White-necked Raven nest with young found July 1
along U.S.60, e. of Bernardo (JPH) established the
northernmostbreedingrecordfor the Rio GrandeBasin
of New Mexico.

Six Com. Crows were noted June 5 e.

of Fence L.. N. Mex., a new locality record (JPH).
TITMICE

THROUGH

THRASHERS

-- Two Plain

good scatteringof N. Parulaswas recorded in Arizona,

with a femalenear SpringervilleMay 30, a male there
June 3 - 7 (BJo), one in RamseyCanyonMay 30 -June 1
(RH,WD), one in Madera Canyon June 2 (LJ), one at
Globe June 7 (BJa), one at Prescott June 7 (CST), and
one in California Gulch July 9 (KGr).

Of less excitementbut possiblymore significance

Titmice seen July 1 in the Animas Mrs., s.w. New were certain developmentsregardingsummer-resident
Mexico (CGS), were at the s. peripheryof the species' warblers.At leasttwo pairsof OliveWarblersnestedin
range and apparently providedthe first local record. the Sierra Prieta w. of Prescott,Ariz. (CST); this was a
Red-breasted

Nuthatches

were recorded for the first

time in summer in the Animas Mts. (two on July 1,JPH)
and in the Gallina Mts., near Corona, N. Mex. (three on

June 21, CGS).
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new W extensionfor the species.The Black-throated
Gray Warbler was anotheradditionto the breedinghst
for the HualapaiMts.: a pairwasnotedfeedinga young
cowbirdthere in July 1977anda pair seenthereJune21
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thts year actedas if their nestwas nearby(KVR,AEH).
The Red-facedWarbler-- first seenin the Hualapaisin
May 1977-- appearedthere againthis year, with one
stagingmale June 21 (KVR), several birds seenJune 25
(ML), and one still present July 30 (BW). Two more

Notable breeding stationsincluded Santa Fe (first for
the city -- Mickey Lang), Garden Canyon tn the
HuachucaMrs., Ariz. (secondconsecutiveyear, DD et
al.), and the Sierra Prieta w. of Prescott(first deftrote
record, CST).

recordscamefrom the GrandCanyon,n. of the known

Although there have been several recent spnng

breeding range: one on the North Rim June 10, 1977
(Mark Larson,fide RR), and one on the SouthRim near

recordsof Purple Finch in the Portalarea, a female seen
thereJune i9 (?KGa) wascertainlyunexpected.A new
summeringlocality for Cassin'sFinch in New Mextco

GrandCanyonVillageAug. 5 thisyear(T. Manns,fide
Bryan Brown).
Ftve Wilson's

Warblers

were found June 23 near

Canjilon, N. Mex. (JPH); this speciesmay summer
regularlyin the SanJuanMrs. Alongthe S. Fork of the
Ltttle ColoradoR., near Springerville,Ariz., wherethe
Am Redstarthasbred, two singingmaleswere foundin
June(BJo,JWet al.), but evidentlyneitherwaspaired,
ICTERIDS, TANAGERS -- The northward distributton of Scott's Oriole in New Mexico is still being
clan(led, so of interest were the following records of
singlesin new or peripheralareas:near Fence L., June
5 (JPH), near La Cienega June 10 (J.R. Travis), near
Torreon June25 (C. Hundertmark), and E1PuebloJuly
4 (WH).

Seven Great-tailed Grackle nests,the first ever to be
actually found in the San Francisco Valley of New
Mexico (althoughfledgedyoung have been seenin the
past), were locatedat Glenwood late May - early June
(CLH,JPH). The nestswere in trees, evidentlybecause
of the destructionof the marsh where past nesting
probably occurred; tree nest sitesare seldomusedin
New Mexico except in the Las Crucesarea. A <5Greattatled seenJune I 1at Snowflake, Ariz., n. of the current
breeding range, probably reflected continuing N
expansion(KK,JW, EC).
An unmarked egg in a Hooded Oriole nest at
Pleasantonin late June, plus a fledglingcowbird at an
earher nest (L.&M. Sumner), were probableevidence
that the Bronzed Cowbird

now breeds in the San

FranciscoValley of New Mexico -- althoughit is still
very rarely seenthere.
The extended migration periodsof the W. Tanager
make it difficultto establishsummerresidencyin this
species,butseveralseenin the HualapaiMrs., thisJune
were mostly in pairs, with the males singing(KVR et
al ), this would be a new breeding speciesfor that
range. A sub-adult<5ScarletTanagerwas seenJune29
on Sonoita Cr., near Patagonia(RSt). There are only
about half a dozen previousArizona records,noneof
them for summer dates.

FRINGILL1DS -- The Cardinal is apparently
expandingits rangein the LCV. At newlocationswere
one at the n. endof ImperialN.W.R., June 10(GHR), a

was the SandiaMrs., where notedJune 26 - July 22
(JND et al.). The first nestingattempt for Am Goldfinchin the Regionwasestablished
by a pairbuildtnga
nest found May 31 at Teec Nos Pos, n.e. Ariz (AG,
ST,KVR,GHR). Lawrence's Goldfinchesmight have
bred in the B.W. Delta, where one was heardas late as
June 19 (KVR). Exceptionally late was a Lark Bunttng
n. of San Simon, Ariz., June 3 (WS,SHS).
Continuing investigations(SM,KGr et al.) showed

Five-stripedSparrowsto be presentagainthis summer
in all the "new" Arizona locationswhere they were
discoveredlast year (AB 31:1175). A significantnew
area --

the westernmost

known

to date --

was

BaboquivariCanyon,on the w. sideof the Baboqmvan
Mrs., where one pair wasfoundJuly 20 (SM,BR,DSz),
the specieshadnot beensoughttherepreviously
After being exceptionallynumerousover much of
s.e. Arizona and adjacent areas last winter and spring,
Cassin's Sparrows seemedoddly scarcein someparts
of s.-c. Arizona duringJuly. Numbersalsoappearedto
be reduced on U.S.F.&W.S. Breeding Bird Survey
routes on the e. plains of New Mexico, but several
critical routeswere not run in 1978.A singleCasstn's
seenJune 19 near Cottonwood Gulch, N. Mex. (AMc),
was definitely out of normal range.
Three SageSparrowswere carefully identifieds w
of Horse Springs, Catron County June 16 (BCM,DM)
for New Mexico's

southernmost summer record ever

Inexplicablewere singlead. White-crownedSparrows
in the Lower Sonoran Zone at Tucson July I (DE,
LB,KK) and near Parker July 8 (KVR); both were of
pale-loredforms.
CORRIGENDUM

--

Delete records of Black-tafied

Gnatcatchersin New Mexico, AB 32:1042,as betng
either equivocalor Blue-grayGnatcatchers.
CONTRIBUTORS

(Area compilers in boldface)-

Bertin W. Anderson, Bob Andrews, lone Arnold,
David Baker, Benton Basham, Pat Basham, John D

Bean, George Beringer, Louis Bevier, Robert Bradley,

Tim Brush, AlexanderClay, KathleenConine,George
Constantino, Elaine Cook, DougDanforth (Huachuca

thts species was formerly known as a regular latesummermigrantthroughs.e. Arizona, but it hasseldom

Mts.), William Davis, Salome R. Demaree, Jeff F
Drake, Robert Dummer, John N. Durrie, Bruce
Edinger, Dick Erickson, Shirley Fellers, Dams W
Finch, Ralph A. Fisher, Sean Fumiss (SFu), Ktmball
Garrett (KGa), Alan Gast, Grace Gregg, Kathy
Groschupf (KGr), Bill Harrison (Nogales), Walton
Hawk, Connie Hewitt, Rick Hewitt, Alton E. Htggtns,
Claudia L. Hubbard, Betty Jackson(BJa), Betty Jones

been detected in recent years.

(BJo), Leona Jones, Hugh Kingery, Barry Knapp,

male at Cibola N.W.R., in early August (JDB,GHR),
and two males in Yuma all summer(fide KVR). A <5
PatntedBuntingwas seennear Sierra Vista July 30 (GB
et al.) and another was near Tombstone Aug. 4 (AC);

numbers in the Sandia Mts., and unusual summer

Mike Lange, H.P. Langridge, Helen Longstreth,Arch
McCallurn, Barbara C. McKnight, Daniel McKmght,

records in the Gallina and Jicarilla Mrs. of New Mexico.

Scott Mills,

EveningGrosbeakswere widely reported,withgood
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Gale Mortson (consultant on Arizona
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records), Robert Morse, Larry Murphy. Susan Parker,
Joan & Carroll Peabody, Bill Roe, Gary H. Rosenberg,

Ken V. Rosenberg(Lower Colorado River), Robert
Russell, Will Russell, John R. Schmidt, C. Gregory
Schmitt, Robert T. Scholes, Kenneth D. Seyffert,

William M. Shepherd, Robert Smith, Helen Snyder,
Sally H. Spofford (Portall, Walter Six)fiord, Rich
Stallcup (RSt), Douglas Stotz {DSz) (Tucson), Scott
Terrill.

Ross L. Teuber, Dick Todd, Carl S. Tomoff

(Prescottl. Pat Turner, Phil Walters. Brett Whitney,

ALASKA

Harvey & Ruth Williams, Robert Witzeman, Barry R.
Zimmer, Kevin J. Zimmer. Abbreviations: *, written

details on file with New Mexico OrnithologicalSociety
(NMOS) or with Arizona Bird Committee(ABC): ph.,
photo on file with NMOS or with ABC: B.W. Delta, Bill
Williams Delta: LCV, Lower Colorado Valley. -JANET WITZEMAN,
4619 E. Arcadia Lane, Phoenix,
Ariz. 85018; JOHN P. HUBBARD, 2016 Valle Rio, Santa
Fe, N. Mex. 87501; KENN KAUFMAN, 1411 E. Adams,
Tucson. Ariz. 85719.

WATERFOWL

REGION

/D. D. Gibson
Summer 1978was widely cool and wet in this Region,
althoughmild and sunnyon the Southeasternmainland.
Few breedingdata were received.

OCEAN

--

Hard on the heels of the Buldir-

collared"Aleutian" CanadaGoose(B.c. leucopareia)
in May (q.t;.), three more birds were observedat St.
George1., PribilofIs., June 18- 19(RG,fide WER), one
of them a bird that had been neck-collared in California

earlier this year (PFS). Theseare the first recordsof this
subspeciesn. of the Aleutian Is. A pair of Hooded
Merganserswith downy youngon Long I., CopperR.
Delta, in July (LK, fide MEI) provided the first
evidence of breedingw. of s.c. Alaska. Rare n. of the
Alaska Range,Corn. Merganserseemsto be penetratingthe n. BeringSea, althoughwhethervia thecoastto
the s. or the river valleys to the e. is not known. In
summer 1977, it was recorded at Norton Bay, Seward
Pen., in somenumbers(LIP), and in 1976it (nearcticM.
m. americanusl was first recorded in n.e. Asia, on the

Chukotski Pen. (AAK). In summer 1978, up to five
birds (3c•2• >) were observed at Wales June 12
(DRP,MP) and June 22 (DRP) and a lone male was seen

as far n. as Cape Thompson, on the Chukchi seacoast
June 17 (WRT).

RAPTORS, SHOREBIRDS -- An Osprey observed

at St. Paul 1., July 3 (GLH,fide WER) numbersamong
very few Pribilof records,all in mid-summer.Following
a record at Gambell at the end of May (q.v.), single
RingedPloverscarefully studiedat closerangeat Wales
June 4 & 21 (DRP) provided the first recordsof this
species on the Alaska mainland. A Wood Sandpiper
observedat WalesJuly 10 (JE,SH,fide DRP) was most

PACIFIC OCEAN

unusual; there are only three other summer recordson
the mainland.

LOONS, GREBES -- A breeding-plumagedCom.
Loon with a similarly-plumaged Yellow-billed at
Storkersen Pt., Beaufort seacoastJuly 26 (DBM) was
unusual, since the former speciesis replaced by the
latter on the tundrasn. of the Alaska taiga. One of the
most exciting eventsof the seasonwas the discoveryof
breedingPied-billedGrebes:an adult with downy young
observed near Alaganik Slough, Copper R. Delta,
southcoastalAlaska, on severaldates in July (PGM et
al.,fide MEI). There is no previousbreedingrecordfor

GULLS, TERNS -- Red-leggedKittiwakes underwent a major reproductive failure this summerat St.
Paul, where of 110nestsmonitoredall season,only I I
produced young (WER); at nearby St. George the
species was also reported to have done poorly,
althoughbetter than at St. Paul (RG,fide WER). Blackleggedshad lower reproductivesuccesson the Pribilofs
this year than in the last 3 years (WER). Casual in the
Regionin mid-summer,Ross'Gullswere seenat Safety
Sound, Seward Pen. (one 2nd-year bird, July I, GT),
Alaska. Singleadultswere seenat two other locations and at Thetis I., off the Colville R. Delta (up to two
in that area during the summer as well (MEI). There 2nd-yearbirds, June21 - 22, JWH). Breedingnumbers
were first summerrecords, but no evidenceof breeding, of Aleutian Terns were reported to be increasing
in s.c. Alaska too, of one bird at St. John BaptistBay, dramatically on the Copper R. Delta. Many new
Baranof I., June 3: a pair at Mendenhall L., Juneau, colonies were discovered on the w. delta, where the
July 10; and one at WhitestoneHarbor, Chichagofl., populationexceeded 1200birds betweenEyak R. and
July 16 (all DAV).
King SalmonSloughthis summer(MEI).
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HUMMINGBIRDS,
FLYCATCHERS
-- At least R. Delta -- a pair feedinga just-fledgedyoung,July 2 I,
one Anna's Hummingbird was present at Auke Bay, for the first breeding record in that area {MEI). A 6
Juneau at sugar-water feeders July 17+ (RBW), and Brown-headedCowbird at Wales June 16- 17and July
birds reported later suggestthat it may be another I I (DRP) provided a secondw. Alaska record for the
interestingfall for this speciesin Alaska. Far beyond species.There were severallater extralimital reportsof
the normalrangewere singleEasternKingbirdsat St. this speciesin other parts of the state. White-winged
Paul I., July 23 - 24 (NS,fide WER) and on the Colville Crossbills were ubiquitous in the Cohoe-Kasilof area
R. Delta June 27 - 28 (JWH); each of these was the
this summer (MAM) and were seen regularly in small
numbers about the town of Kodiak (RAM). Pine Siskins
second local record of the species!
were abundantand nestingat Kodiak and Afognak Is.
THRUSHES THROUGH FINCHES -- An Eye- this summer(RAM). Followingthe report this spring
browedThrushat St. Paul June8 - 9 (WER) maybe the (q.v.), two 6 McKay's Buntingswere presentall sumfirst spring( and secondoverall) recordfor the Pribilofs, mer at St. George I. (RS, fide WER), but there was
althoughthe speciesis all-but-annualin springin thew. apparently no evidenceof breeding.
Aleutians. Swainson's and Gray-cheeked Thrushes
CONTRIBUTORS
AND
OBSERVERS
-- R.H.
were reported to have done well in the Cohoe-Kasilof
area, Kenai Peninsula.where 16of 17nestsfound (both Armstrong, J. Erckmann, R. Gentry, F.A. Glass, J.W.
speciestogether)fledgedyoung(MAM). At least one Helmericks, S. Hills, G.L. Hunt, M.E. Isleib, A.A.
defensive and singing Gray-cheeked Thrush was Kistchinski, L. Kritchen, R.A. Macintosh, D.B.
present at Mendenhall Glacier campground,Juneau, in McDonald, P.G. Mickelson, M.A. Miller, D.R. PaulJune and July (FAG,RHAI. This speciesis a peripheral son, M. Pertone, L.J. Peyton, W.E. Rodstrom, P.F.
probable breeder on the Southeasternmainland arriv- Springer, R. Squibb, N. Stepedin, W.R. Tilton, G.
D.
ing via the trans-Coast Range river systems. Red- Tolman, D.A. Van Horn, R.B. Williams. --D.
winged Blackbirdswere numerousat Northway, where GIBSON, University of Alaska Museum, Fairbanks,
they have bred in small numbers for years, in Alaska 99701.
early June(RHA), and two pairsnestedon the Copper

Daily coverage of the Iona Island sewagetreatment
plant by Vancouver, British Columbia birderspaid off
/Bill Harrington-Tweit, Philip W. Mattocks, handsomely with several extraordinary shorebird
Jr., and EugeneS. Hunn
finds, including a Spoon-billed Sandpiper. Concentrated during the first week of Junethere were records
Temperatures for June and July were consistently of several vagrant warblers and flycatchers, and of
2øF above normal, averagedover the Seattle, Portland, Upland Sandpiper,Wilson's Phalarope,and Bobolink,
and Medford stations. Seattle in June was dry (half the mostly at coastallocalities.
normal rainfall), but overall the three stationsexperiWe welcome our nesting seasoncollaborator, Bill
enced 24% more rainfall than usual.
Harrington-Tweit, a biologistfrom Olympia, Washington, who servesas a sub-regionaleditor throughoutthe
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year.

LOONS

THROUGH

HERONS -- Common,

Arctic, and Red-throated Loons were reported summering in their usualmixture of plumagesfrom all coastal sections. Arctic Loons seemedto extend their spring
migration to the end of June, as birds in breedingplum-

age were reportedheadingN off OregonandWashington June 24 - 25, at rates of up to 5/min (HN,BHT). A
pair of Red-throatedson Morte L., Quadra I., B.C.,
July 22, could have been breeding (HT); there are
breeding recordsfrom the Queen Charlotte Is. An ad.
Com. Loon was found on a nest at Matheson L., V.I.

(RWe, fide VG), where the specieshasnestedbefore.
The first breeding record for the Pied-billed Grebe in
the Campbell R. area of V.I., was obtainedJuly 22
(HT).

The only reported pelagictrips were July 4 & 23, off
Westport, Wash. (TW). Black-footedAlbatrosses
were
seen in above-averagenumbers (166 & 64, respect
ively); the July 4 count was particularly high. With
these birds on the 4th was a white-headed, dark-bodied

bird judged to be a Laysan x Black-footedAlbatross
(TW,?BHT). One Black-footed was seen only 2 mi off
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the ColumbiaR. mouthJune 11 (Jki,fide HN), and were in largenumbers.RuddyDucksbredat Portland
threewerefounddeadonthebeachnearYaquinaBay, (HN) andat Everett(PM,H).
Oreg., June 18 (BL, fide HN). About 60 N. Fulmars
White-tailedKitescontinued
to expandtheirbreedwere noted on each of the pelagictrips. Pink-looted ingrange.A pairwithtworecentlyfledged
youngwas
Shearwater
numbers
weresomewhat
low(17& 79)and seennearTillamookJuly28 (DT, fide HN) for thefirst
Flesh-footeds
were absent,possiblyowingto reduced coastal breedingrecord in Oregon. Three pairs
commercialfishingactivityoffshore.SootyShearwat- apparentlybred at their favorite stompinggrounds,
ers were noted all alongthe ocean coastand twice in the FinleyN.W.R., nearCorvallis,Oreg.(fideHN), and
Straitsof Juande Fuca;the highestcountwasabout one was seen in late July at Raymond,Wash (SH),
35,000off WestportJuly23,whenTW notedthatthey wheretwo birdsspentlastwinter.Goshawks
maybe
were "widespreadand hungry". Short-tailedShear- replacingCooper'sHawksin e. NorthAmerica,butno
waterswere unrecordedon thepelagictrips.However, such phenomenonis noticeablehere. There were 11
one was captured and photographedJune 27 just Cooper'ssightedthroughout
the Regioncompared
to
offshore Cape Alava, Wash. (SSp,RP), and two four Goshawksand 13Sharp-shinneds.
carcasses
werefound,oneJune24 at Westport(BHT)
MarshHawksareknownto nestregularlyonlyin the

and the secondJuly 15 on SunsetBeach, Oreg. vicinityof FinleyN.W.R. Thisyearat leastthreepairs
(HN,JE).

were suspectedof breeding there (LN,HN) HN
Fork-tailedStorm-Petrels
werein goodnumbersre- thoughtthatbirdsobserved
atTillamook,theS J C R,
lat•veto last year;43 & 69 were seenon the pelagic andLeadbetterPt., Wash.,werealsobreeding.G&WH
trips. Fork-taileds were also seen three times in the observed
twoadultsfeedinga weaklyflyingyoungbird

Straitsof Juande Fuca,generallyfromthe evening at OceanShores,Wash.,July 14, a first breeding

ferry ride, Victoriato PortAngeles(SSp,JE).Leach's

occurrence for that locale.

Storm-Petrels
werereported
once,32offWestport
July

Twelve active Osprey nestsat Ten Mile L, near
Reedsport,Oreg., wasthe largestconcentrationknown
in our Region•fideHN). Six activenestswerefollowed

23, well offshore in the waters of the Warm West Wind

Drift, as is typical.
White Pelicans appearedtwice, four adults at the

in w. Washington,
and four of thesefledgedseven

N•squallyN.W.R., Wash.,June11- 13(RK,CCr)and young (CS,JL). There were five active nests found in

one adulton Saltspring
I., off V.I., July I (RA,fide thes. V.I. areaaswell(fideVG). TwoactivePeregrine
VG). The speciesis casualin our Region,with most eyrieswerefollowedthissummer.
Oneproduced
three
s•ghtings
in the fall. Two BrownPelicans
onYaquina young,while the secondhad two youngwhichwere
Bay from mid-Junewere perhapsthe two seenearlier stolen,despitea concerned
falconer'seffortsto guard
th•sseasonat Newport;smallnumbers
werepresent the eyrie.AnotherPeregrinewasfoundshotdeadnear
along much of the Oregon coast by the end of the Aberdeen,
Wash.,in June.Merlinswerenotedonlyon
period.

Several hundred Brandt's Cormorants V.I., thissummer,anda possible
nestwaslocatednear
appearedat Pt. Grenville,Wash.,aftermid-July,appa- CampbellR., in lateJuly(?HT).
rently post-breeding
migrantsfrom farthers. as only
A 9 SpruceGrousewithaboutsevenyoungwasat
very few non-breeding
birdswere presentin late June ManningP.P., B.C., July l0 (JE), anda Wh•te-tmled
(EH,BHT). Smallnumbersof GreatEgretswereseen Ptarmigan
henwithsixyoung
wasonMr.RainerJuly21

m late July alongmuch of the Oregoncoast,with one
July 9, at Fern Ridge Res., near Corvallis the earliest
(LN). Two Black-crownedNight Heronswere seenin

(M&VG).

coastalOregon.A juvenilewas at CoosBay June I 1
(AM) andanotherwasat YaquinaBayJuly22 (JE,DI).

SHOREBIRDS--A few SemipalmatedPlovers
lingeredpastmid-June
at S.J.C.R.,andLeadbetterPt

(EP). A pair of Sofa bred at Saanich in late June

Thisspecies
hasnesteds. to OceanShores(W Btrds

WATERFOWL,
RAPTORS, AND RAILSAn
5:22). Fall migrantsreturneden massein m•d-July
ad TrumpeterSwanappeared
brieflynearSooke,VA., BreedingSnowyPloverswere reportedJune 13from
July 21 - 22 (M&VG), and the imm. WhistlingSwan LeadbetterPt., wherefivenestswerefound(JW),and
stayedin the Dungeness,
Wash.,areathroughearly June25 at OceanShores,whereonefamilywasseen
June(SS). Gadwallbroughtoff abouta dozenbroodsin (BHT). BothRuddyandBlackTumstones
reappeared

twoSeattlelocales(DP,KB,SH),andtwoduckspecies
that rarelynestin theRegionalsobredsuccessfully
in
the Seattle-Everett
areathis year. A singlebroodof
Am. Wigeonwas seenJuly 3 at the Everettsewage

in mid-July.
OneBlackseenJune17nearSidney,V I

(fideVG) mayhavebeena raresummering
bird,while
five at Victoria July 2 were probablythe first fall
migrants(KRS, fide VG). SevenLong-billedCurlews
ponds (MP), and a brood of N. Shovelers was seen in
wereonWillapaBay,Wash.,June24(BHT),andupto
SeattleJune25 (DP,KB). Anotherbroodof N. Shovel- sixMarbledGodwits
werenotedtherethroughout
June
ers was in PortlandJuly 10 (HN). Four drakeRing- (PM,DF); this is the only localein the Regionwhere
necked Ducks and one drake with a brood were seen on
either summersregularly.A Long-billedCurlewat
SanJuanI., Wash.,June24(AR)foroneofveryfeww. Victoria June 28 was only the fourth ever for V I
Washington
nestingrecords.A • LesserScaupwitha (JKevqdeVG). Whimbrelsummered
at YaquinaBay,
largebroodat the EverettpondsJuly 3 providedthe Oreg., WillapaBay, GraysHarbor,and Dungeness,
firstbreeding
recordfor theRegion(MP).All thediving Wash., and ChathamSound,V.I.
ducks that regularly winter in the Region were
An UplandSandpiper
wasreportedMay 29 m fields
reported,althoughasusualonlytheHarlequinDuck(in along the WynoocheeR., near Aberdeen, Wash
British Columbia), White-wingedand Surf Scoters (•'J&NS), but couldnot be foundsubsequently
This
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was the first springsightingfor the Region.The three
SolitarySandpiperreportswere all two to threeweeks
early Singleswereat C. Saanich,VA., June27(JT,fide
VG), Duncan, VA., July 5 (VG), and Seattle July 7
(•'KB) Lesser Yellowlegsappearedin small numbers
throughoutthe Regionafter mid-July;one at Saanich
June 29 - 30 was early (J&MH, M&VG). A very early
Surfbird was at Victoria July 2 (RS, fide VG). Four
Wlllets were at Yaquina Bay July 8 (HN,DF), where

they are regular,and four were on DungenessSpit,
Wash, July 21 (KK), where they are casual.A SemipalmatedSandpiperwasreportednearEverettJuly22

year in mid-to late July, usingprimarily the Columbia
R. route. However, a N movement of California Gulls

along the Oregon coast during July is also apparent
Ring-billed Gulls nested in the Region for the third
straightyear with 12 pairs on Sand I., Grays Harbor,
Wash., adjacentto the large CaspianTern colony (JS)
Mew Gulls were found nestingon four VA. lakes this
June, two near Campbell R., and two in the TorinoUcluelet area (M&JR,fide VG). The ad. Franklin'sGull

at VictoriaJuly6 wasin an unusualplumage,unusually

far w., and rather early (RS, fide VG). There was no
repeat evidenceof the June migrationof Bonaparte's
(•'EH) and 15 - 25 were at Iona I., near Vancouver,
Gulls noted last year. The southernmostand largest
B C, July31 - Aug. 3 (EH,DP, m.ob.).The distinctive summeringflock of this species,up to 270 birds was
call note was heard and photographswere taken.
seenthroughJuneat Ilwaco, Wash. (HN,DF). An imm

A Rufous-necked
Sandpiperwitha brightorangehead Little Gull was at Iona I., June 17- 18 (GA, ?DM,
and neck was seenand photographedat Iona l., June m.ob.); almostall of the previousrecordshavebeenof
24 - 25 (RPh, ?DM, m.ob.) Another Rufous-necked, adultsin fall. Two Heermann's Gullsat DungenessMay
possiblythe samebird, wasfoundat the samelocale 28 (JS) and one at Victoria June 3 (fide VG) were very
July 13 - 15 (?GA,?BM, m.ob.). These are the first early. Two of this speciesabove Bonneville Dam, 150
validatedrecordsof this speciesfor BritishColumbia mi up in the Columbia R., July I I were amazinglyfar
and the Region,but were not entirely unexpectedin from their usual salt water habitat (DF).
A Forster's Tern was reportedat ForestGrove, w. of
hghtof thethreerecentrecordsfromCalifornia.Totally

unexpected,however,wastheSpoon-billed
Sandpiper Portland, Oreg., July 2 (DF,DI). This species is very
discovered at Iona I., July 30 (BS, ?DM, m.ob.). It

rare w. of the Cascades,althoughit is a commonbreed-

stayeduntilAug.3, longenoughto beseenbyhundreds ing bird e. of the mountainsand is abundantin fall on the
of birders. The bird could be found only at high tide,

when it flew in to rooston the sewagepondswith other

peepthatutilizethevastmudflatsoftheFraserR. delta

California coast. Three Corn. Terns, includinga subadult bird, apparently summeredin the ColumbiaR
mouth (HN).

during migration.The Spoon-billedcould be readily

pickedout of theflockby its rufousfaceandthroat,

S.Ao

darkdorsalplumage,andpecularily-shaped
bill.Thisis

Last summerwe reportedthe discoveryof a
colony of small terns on Jetty I., near Everett in
Puget Sound. We opined that they were either
Forster's or Commons,probablythe latter. We
were wrong on both counts.This summer10 - 12
pairsof Arctic Terns were foundbreedingin the
colony. On the July 13 visit two nestswith eggs,

the third North American record, and the first outside
of Alaska (see AB 3 I: 1036).

Adult W. and Least Sandpipersappearingin the
Regionin late Junemustbe non-breeders,
with postbreedingadultsarriving in numbersafter mid-July.A

rare springmigrantBaird'sSandpiper
wasseenJune3
at the S J.C.R. (JGi); the first fall migrantswere noted
in the Vtctoria areaJuly9 - 13(RS, MS,fide VG), again

veryearlydates.Short-billed
andLong-billed
Dowitch-

three downy chicks and three recently fledged

young were counted and photographed(PM,
DMn). This extends the breeding range some

ers both returnedduring the first week of July. Peak

1300 km beyond the southernmost colonies

countsof the two speciesreflecttheir relativeabundanceduringearlyfall migration:over500Short-billeds

previously known in s.e. Alaska. Some of the

were at OceanShoresJuly 15(G&WH) while 23 Longbllleds were near Victoria July 27 (VG). An Itudsonian
Godwitin breedingplumagewasat IonaI., June17- 18

ing ad. and subad. Common Terns also present
on the island throughoutthe summer.

confusion was due to a small flock of nonbreed-

Up to 15 CaspianTerns were seen this seasonon
(DK,DM, m.ob.)anda Ruffwasat the Iona I., ponds
July 30 - Aug. 4, on whichdatetwo were present,tbr DungenessBay (DS,DF), which is well n. of the breedthe seventh British Columbia record (DK,GA, m.ob.).

ing limit at Grays Harbor. Singlesappearedoff V.I,

Six Wfison'sPhalaropes
strayedto the Oregoncoast and in n. Puget Sound. A Black Tern at Leadbetter Pt,
June 25 (RW;) was an early date for this fall stray.
Like Brandt's Cormorants, Com. Murres moved N
LARIDS AND ALCIDS -- A South Polar Skua off
along the coast after late June. The migrationwas first
WestportJuly4 (TW)wasovera monthearly,although noted at the Columbia R. mouth June 24 (HN) and at
two skuaswere seenhere this May. Two ad. W. Gulls, Ocean Shores June 25 (BHT). DF estimated 5-6000/hr
one mated with a Glaucous-wingedGull, were seenon moving N past Tillamook Bay July 16. In 1924,Ralph
Cleland I., near Torino, V.I., July 15 - 16 (MS, fide Hoffman collecteda •?Ancient Murrelet incubatingon
V G), and anotherwas onterritory on ProtectionI., near Carrol I., near La Push, Wash., for the only breeding
Port
record s. of the Queen Charlotte Is. This summeran
Townsend,Wash.,July9 (TW). Theseareconsiderably adult in breedingplumageJuly 4 off Westport (TW,
n and e. of the zone of interbreeding,which is largely ?BHT) and singlejuveniles seen at Alexander I., also
restricted to WashingtoWsouter coast (Auk 95:441). near La Push, July 12 (?RP, SSp), and found dead on
CahforniaGullspourintotheRegionfromthee. every the beachat Westport July 24 (BHT) raise hopesof a

June 3 - 4 0Gi,AM).
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"modern" breedingrecord. An estimated25,000 Cassin's Auklets were breedingon Alexander I., in early
June (RP,SSp). Many observers commented that
Rhinoceros Auklets were conspicuously common
along the coast during June. This may be owing to
feeding habits, since in some years the bulk of the
population forages well offshore, and the species
appears

uncommon.

DOVES

THROUGH

WOODPECKERS

-- A

known to breed in the Coast Range of Oregon, in w

Washington,andon V.I. A Horned Lark nestwith five
eggswasfoundJuly I aboveHurricaneRidge,Olympic
N.P., Wash. (KK). Purple Martins continue to be a
cause for concern. Nesting reports were mixed, but
someof the colonieswere not reportedon this year
The ScrubJayfoundin Seattlelastwinterreappeared
there July 25 (SD,DP). Common Ravens were more
abundantthan usualin the Willamette Valley (LN, SG,

fide AC); theyareuncommon
in cultivatedareasin this

Mourning Dove was near Courtenay,V.I., June4 (HT);
the speciesis scarcein central V.I. MourningDoves
were scarce this summer in the Willamette Valley,
where they are normally quite common (HN,RL). On

Region.The Bushtitwas unknownon V.I. prior to the
1940s,the speciesin nowcommonat Victoria (VG) and
uncommon as far n. as Campbell R. (HT). WhitebreastedNuthatcheswere reportedn. of the Columbia

June 26 a Black-billed Cuckoo became a future Univer-

R. Wrentits

sity of Washington museum specimenagainst the
w•ndow of an Audubon Society member (JGa) in

Valley; this sedentary specieswas once restricted to
the immediate vicinity of the coast. Rock Wrens are
generallyregardedas rock dwellerse. of the Cascades,
thus BHT and DF were surprisedto find them singingin

Bremerton, Wash., for the first record for the Region.A
Barn Owl found July 22 was the first in many years in

continue to be found in the Willamette

the CampbellR. area (SR, fide HT). A pair of Barred
Owls was at ColonialCr. campground,WhatcomCo.,
Wash., for the fifth straightyear (TW). A SpottedOwl
was found dead, apparentlyshot, near Neah Bay,

June on three different clearcuts in the Gifford Plnchot

Wash. (MF).

singingat Spuzzumin the FraserR. valleyn. of Hope,
B.C., June 18 (TW) is at the very edgeof the Region
Only four W. Bluebirdreportstotallingten individuals

The Barred Owl's recent range extensions. and w.
into Spotted Owl country providesan opportunityto
determine how the two specieswill interactcompetitively, if at all. DF describestwo BarredOwl sitesand
one of the SpottedOwl, all within a 10-micircle in the
Gifford Pinchot N.F., Skamania Co., Wash. These
Barred Owls were in old growthforest, the SpottedOwl
m second growth Douglas Fir forest. This is the
southernmost record of Barred Owls in the Cascades,
and is lessthan 20 min. of Oregon.
Two Poor-will nests were found on Roxy Anne
Butte, Oreg., June 12 & 17 (OS). The 300 Black Swifts
seen near Newhalem, Wash., June 3 (TW) was a high

count. At leastsix Acorn Woodpeckersnestedagainin
a DouglasFir woodlotnear Aloha, Oreg. (JE). An ad.
and a juv. Lewis' Woodpecker was seen June 21 22 in a clearcut area of the Gifford Pinchot N.F. (DF);

the specieswas formerly morecommonin the Region.
Two breedingpairsof Williamson'sSapsuckers
June28
and July 2 in Manning P.P., B.C., were w. of their
known British Columbiabreedingrange(TW,fide VG).
FLYCATCHERS

THROUGH

WRENS

-- Eastern

Kingbirds were noted in June away from their regular
breeding area in the Skagit R. valley of Washington.
Three singleswere reported from VA., n. to Campbell
R, and three other reports came from lower Puget
Sound, includinga pair feeding youngnear Redmond,
Wash. (B&PE).

Western Kingbirds bred at their

isolatedoutpostat Packwood,Lewis Co., Wash., for
the fourth straight year (BHT), and strays turned up
near Corkindale,in the SkagitR. valley, June3 (TW),
and two were in SeattleAug. 2 (ME). Two Ash-throated
Flycatchers,quite rare in the Region,werefound.One
was in the coastalscrubat TillamookJuly 16(?DF,DI)
and another was at Tacoma, Wash., July 18(?CCh). A
Say's Phoebe s.w. of Eugene, Oreg., June 17
(EWS,DB, fide AC) completesthe list of eastside
flycatcherswanderingW thissummer.
Hammond's Flycatchers were reported only three
times away from the Cascades, although they are
1202

N.F., at 100m elevation, with no rocks in sight
THRUSHES THROUGH SPARROWS -- A Veery

were submitted. A Ruby-crowned Kinglet at Cape

Arago, near Coos Bay, June 12 (DFa, fide HN) was
very late for a migrant.Water Pipitsin alpineareasof
the Olympic N.P., this summermay have beenbreeding (KK). We know of no nestingrecordsfrom the
Olympics.A Water Pipit comingto drink at a backyard
pool nearDungenessat sealevel (DS) June 18- July4
is difficult to explain.
A pair of Red-eyedVireos found in June alongthe
Columbia R., near Knappa, Oreg., was only 20 mi from
the Pacific Ocean (fide HN); they may yet be found
breeding on the coast. Warbling Vireos were more
abundantthan usualin w. Oregonthis year (HN)
Several exciting vagrant warblers were found this
seasonat Cape Blanco,Oreg., all by ATL and written
descriptionsare on file for each. A q>Black-and-white
Warbler was there June 2 - 3 as was a male of the same

speciesJune 3 - 6. A Magnolia Warbler there June •
represented the first spring record for the Region
Subadult c• Am. Redstartswere presentJune2 - :•and,
a different bird, June 9.
HN

characterizes

the current status of the Yellow

Warbler in w. Oregon as "not uncommonin the better
areas, but quite scarcein lessdesirablespots" This is
of concern, as numbers of Yellow Warblers breeding in

the Central Valley of California have also declined
greatly in recent years (see AB 27:917 and 26 899)
Wilson's Warblers also have "never been so scarce" in

w. Oregon (HN), althoughnormal to above normal
numbers were present in Puget Sound locales
(G&WH,BHT). Black-throated Gray Warblers were
noted at two sites on s. VA., includingseveral singing
males recordedat N. Saanich(JT.VG). This speciesis

scarcein the area althoughapparentlysuitablehabitat
is presentand the birds are commonat nearby pointsin
Washington.Hermit Warblerswere readily seenin the
Hamma Hamma R. valley on the e. slopeof the Olympics June 16(CCh), which is an areathat hasrceivedonly
minimalcoverage.
American Birds, November 1978

A • Bobolink near Salem June 3 was only the second
record for w. Oregon(HN). PineGrosbeakswere noted
July I I in Manning P.P. (JE,DM) and July 3 & 12 in
Mr. Rainier N.P. (DM,JSh). White-winged Crossbills

Crouse (CCr),

Susan Dallum,

Mark Eisdorfer. Joe

Evanich, Bob & Pat Evans, Darrell Faxon (DFa), Mike
Fitzpatrick, David Fix (DF), Jim Galbraith (JGa), Jeff
Gilligan (JGiL Margaret& Vic Goodwill,S. Greenfield.

appeared abruptly and in large numbersafter July 23.
By early August they had been reported in the mountains near Vancouver, B.C. (BS,DM). throughoutthe

John & Mark Hart, Steve Herman, Glen & Wanda

Cascades

Loeffel. Robert Lucas, Tom Lurid, Janet Luther, Bruce
McDonald, Dave Manuwal (DMnL David Mark (DM),

s. to the Indian

Heaven

area of the Gifford

Pinehot N.F. (BHT), as well as in the Olympics(MP).
Most were foundabove 120min the EngelmannSpruceSubalpineFir zone feedingon spruceconesandnew fir
needles. Pine Siskinswere presentin normal numbers
in their usuallocations.A vagrantHarris' Sparrowwas
reported nearCampbell R., June25 ½KC,HTI.

Hoge, David Irons, John Kenning(JKe), Jack Kiley
(JKi), Rick Knight, Ken Knittie, Doug Kragh, Bob
Alan McGie, Itarry Nehis, Lars Norgren, Dennis
Paulson,Evelyn Peaslee,MichaelPerrone,Roy Phillips ½RPh),Robert Pittman (RP), Alan Richards,J. &
M. Rodway, Sean Russell, Ron Satterfield, Barry

Sauppe,MichaelShepard,Jim Shiffiett(JSh),Dory &
StanSmith, Jack& NancySmith,SteveSpeich(SSp),
ADDENDUM--Last
fall's Oregon records of Chris Stinson, Otis Swisher, Jeremy Tatum, Doug
Mongolian Plover and Sharp-tailed Sandpiper were Taylor, Howard Telosky, Terry Wahl, JoeWelch, Rick
substantiatedby clearly recognizeablephotographs, West (RWe). E. White-Swift (EWS), Ralph Widrig
for the first such documentation for either species in (RWi), written descriptionof file (t), Southjetty of the
Columbia R., Oreg. (S.J.C.R.) and Vancouver I., B.C.

that state.

(V. I.). BILL ItARRINGTON-TWEIT, 1607N. Bigelow,
CITED

OBSERVERS

AND

ABBREVIATIONS

(sub-regionaleditors in boldface). Ruby Alton, Gerry
Arisell, Diane Beaulaurier, Kathy Bolles, Chris
Chappell (CCh), Alan Contreras. Kay Conway. Cad

MIDDLE

PACIFIC

COAST

Olympia, Wash. 98506, PHILIP W. MATTOCKS, Jr.,
Dept of Zoology,Univ of Washington,Seattle,Wash.
98195, and EUGENE S. HUNN, 1816N. 57th St., Seattle, Wash. 98103.

REGION

6000 feet, and some species(e.g., American Robin,
Dark-eyed Junco)had secondbroodsdevelopingat the
end of the period (TM). Monterey Bay seemedto be
The heavy winter and spring rains were a boon to "full of fish" and the kinds of birds (shearwaters.
nesting birds in the Region this summer. Nesting pelicans, cormorants and murres) that feed on them
waterbirdswere morewidespreadthan they hadbeen (J&RW). Cattle Egretswere finallyfoundnestingin the
during the past two summersin the Central Valley Region, and reports of White-rumpedSandpiperand
(hereafter, C.V.: BED,RH), and the productivityof Black Skimmer stirred birdinghotlinesalongthe coast.
Observers who spent time early in the period along
gallinaceous birds, particularly California and
Mountain quails, was good-to-excellentin many areas the coast looking for vagrantsnoted that the numbers
(BBa,BGE). Birds started nestingearly in the Sierras, and diversity of these much soughtafter waifs were well
despitea heavysnowpackthat lingeredintoJuneabove below lastspring'slandfall.But as usuala few surprises
made "hunting" most enjoyable. A daggermeansthat

/Jon Winter and Tim Manolis

documentation

is on file with the editors.

STORM-PETRELS,

PELICANS

--

Storm-Petrels

have a way of showingup in strangeplaces.A reportof
a Fork-tailed Storm-Petrel in Monterey Bay May 7
(RLeV) and one found dead at Moss Landing July 17
(R.L. Pitman) were not too unusual,but one found dead
on Grove St., Berkeley June27 (fide VR) certainlywas!
An Ashy Storm-Petrel seen !.5 mi w. of the Berkeley
Marina July 12 (VR et al.) wasalsoa surprise,andone
of but a handful of San FranciscoBay (hereafter, S.F.
Bay) records.
Around S.F. Bay, large numbers of White Pelicans
returned early (or never left?), with 200+ at Alvarado,
Alameda Co., June 24 building up to 500 by July 29
(DE), up to 250 on salt pondsnearVallejo July31 (FKB)
and 400+ near Mountain View, Santa Clara Co., from

July 7+ (TC). There were scatteredreportselsewhere
around the bay, and many of thesesightingsmay be of
the same birds. Was some large, interior colony
abandoned early this year? Only 24 were noted at
Honey L., July 12 (JM), but about half were juveniles
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HAWKS, CRANES -- White-tailed Kites remmned
and nestingwas suspected.Brown Pelicansremained
commonalongthe coast, and4771flew by the PajaroR. scarcein areasreportingreducednumbersduringthe
mouth in one hour July 29 (J&RW).
precedingwinter. A statewidesurveyseemsin order
Only 8 - 9 Swainson'sHawk reportscontinuedanother
HERONS, IBISES -- One or two Little Blue discouragingrecenttrend. A Prairie Falconnestin the
Herons, reported presentsincespring,were seenat the e. S.F. Bay areafailed, apparentlybecausethe nestwas
Palo Alto Baylands in late July (JM,DE,PM). An ad. "robbed" (fide HLC).
Cattle Egret waschasinginsectsthroughpickleweedat
On the bright side, youngSandhillCranesat Lower
Moffett Field, Santa Clara Co., June 29 (WB) and 20 Klamath N.W.R. (hereafter, L.K.N.W.R.) were the
were on a ranch s. of the S. Wilbur Flood Area (here- first signsof nestingsuccesstherein threeyears(fide
after, S.W.F.A.), Kings Co., July 7 - 10 (BED).
MT).
SoAo

Expectedfor sometime, the nestingof Cattle
Egrets in the Region was confirmed at three
d•fferent

locations

this summer.

A number

of

Cattle Egrets in a Snowy Egret and Blackcrowned Night Heron colony at the Corcoran
Irrigation Dist. Res., KingsCo., June30 looked
suspicious;on July 4, 15- 20 active Cattle Egret
nests were tallied (JLi). The birds were nesting
•n willows. In another Snowy Egret and Blackcrowned Night Heron colony, thisonein cattails
on Mendota W.A., Fresno Co., 15 adults and
three-five nestlings were seen July 2 (RH).
F•nally, three nesting pairs were found on a
cypress grove island in a marsh near Eureka,
Humboldt Co., Aug. 4 (SAK). Cattle Egrets
probably bred at one or more of these sites in
recent years but went undetected. Future
nestingelsewherein the Regionseemslikely.
A belated report of a Least Bittern calling near
Grenada, SiskiyouCo., May 6 - 7 (MT) and two seenin
the S.W.F.A., July 6 - 9 (BED) were of interest.
Reports of White-faced Ibis included three at the
McCloud SewagePonds, SiskiyouCo., May 18(MT et
al), 15 at Honey L., June 3 (SAL) and one at the
S W F.A., July 9 (BED).
WATERFOWL -- While they are perhapsregular
there, at least seven Fulvous Whistling Ducks in the
Tulare L. BasinJuly 6 - 10(BED) were the firstreported
•n the Region since 1975. Sixty-five adults and 185
ducklings were amazing numbers of Gadwalls at the
SahnasR. mouth June 16 (PM,DP). A "fatty" c• Ringnecked Duck at Alvarado July 20 (DE) probably sum-

mered. Possiblebreedingpairs of Ring-neckedswere
on Baum L., ShastaCo. (DM,JM) and Manzanita L.,
Lassen N.P. (DM) during the summer. A • Canvasback with youngat theWoodlandSewagePondsin July
provideda firstlocalbreedingrecordfor a rarebreeding
speciesin California (fide BK), and anotherCanvasback brood was seen in the Tulare L. Basin July 10
(BED). Three c• Buffieheads summered at coastal
localities, and the specieswasmorecommonthanusual
•n •ts normal breedingrangein n.e. California(BED).
Two • HarlequinDucksUpperTwin L., LassenN.P.,
July 19 (SAL) providedsomegroundsfor hopingthat
th•sspeciesmay still nestin California. Surf andWhitew•nged Scoterssummeredin good numbersalong the
coast (m.ob.), and reports of 13 Black Scotersduring
the period included 11 (6 males, 5 females)together
near Thornton
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Beach.

SHOREBIRDS -- A pair of Black Oystercatchers
nestingat the Cliff House June6 (LCB) may have been
the first ever to breed in San Francisco. As noted in the

spring report, Snowy Plovers fared poorly at Pajaro
Dunes, and only ten fledgedfrom 36 nests (J&RW)
Two pairs were found nesting at L.K.N.W.R., July 30
(fide MT) and a nest with eggswas found at Pescadero

Cr. mouthJuly 15(fideTC).
The breedingof SpottedSandpipersalongthe Pajaro
R., near Watsonville was finally confirmedwhen three
youngwere seenJuly 22 (PM). A Ruddy Tumstone•n
breedingplumagewas seen at L.K.N.W.R., July 30
(fide MT). Two Wilson's Phalaropesat the Ukiah
Sewage Ponds July 29 - 30 (OLK) were considered
noteworthy for Mendocino County. A breed•ngplumagedRed Phalaropeat the Carmel R. mouthJune
3 - 4 (m.ob.) was late. Single Com. Snipe at the

S.W.F.A., July 7 (BED) and the Palo Alto Baylands
July 31 (PM) were apparentlyvery early migrants A
calling Short-billed Dowitcher was at the Holhster
Sewage Ponds July 31 (DE).

The birding event of the seasoninvolved a
White-rumpedSandpiperfoundat the CarmelR
mouth June 2 (?JML) and observedby many
until June6. Additionally, what wasdescribedas
a differentindividual(the observerhadseenthe
Carmel bird) was found at Kehoe Beach,
P.R.N.S., June 11 (?RLeV, T. Parmenter)
There are only two previouslypublishedrecords
for the state, both from the Salton Sea in June
(AB 30:1003).
Three Dunlins, a specieswhich rarely summers•n
the Region, were at Alvarado June 24 (DE).

JAEGERSTHROUGH ALCIDS-- The onlyjaegers
reported were in Monterey Bay; an ad. Pomarineand
an imm. Parasiticat the SalinasR. mouthJune 16,and
singleimm. Parasiticsat Pajaro DunesJune3 andJuly
14 (PM,DP).
CaliforniaGulls hungon and nestedsuccessfully
at
Negit I., in Mono L., but their future there remmns
cloudy as the water level of the lake inexorablycontinues to drop. Rare in the summer,two ad. Frankhn's
Gulls were at HartsonRes., Honey Lake W.A., June3
(SAL et al.) anda singleadultwasat theS.W.F.A., July
9 (BED). Flocks of non-breedingBonaparte'sGulls
may showup anywherein the Region:witness20 - 150
at L.K.N.W.R., June 20 - July 15 (fide MT); 40 at
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Alvarado June 24 (DE); 80 at Pajaro Dunes June 1!

(PM) and 30 - 40 at S.W.F.A., July6 - 11(BED).
A few Corn. Terns apparently summeredin Monterey Bay (PM). Very rare in summerwere two ad.
Arctic Terns 5 mi w. of Pt. Pinos June 4 (PM) and an
adult and immature at the Pajaro R. mouth July 7 & 21

(PM,DP,J&RW). Eighty pairsof LeastTernsnestedat
the Alameda Naval Air Station, making it the second
largest colony in the state this year, and two pairs
nested near Alvarado, apparently for the first time
(DE). Reportsof up to 14,includingsomeiramatures,
at
Palo Alto BaylandsJuly28 - 31 (JM,PM) andof 80at the
e sideof the Dumbarton BridgeJuly 30 (AE) may be of
birds dispersingfrom those colonies or from some
undetectedcolony in s. S.F. Bay. Only two reportsof
singles were received from Monterey Bay. Two
Caspian Terns circling over flooded Tuolumne
Meadows, Yosemite N.P., June 21 (FBe) must have

beena sight.A reporteddeclineof nestingBlackTerns
m part of the n. C.V., bearswatchingin the future
(SAL).

Reportsof BlackSkimmerwerereceivedfromthree

A belatedreport of a Great Gray Owl that was
picked up injuredin May 1977,at Coon Hollow,
on the Lassen N. F., is of considerableinterest
Although the bird later died, this is the third
known and reliable occurrence

of this owl since

1937, in the Sierra, outside Yosemite N.P. There

is little doubt that the Great Gray Owl is an
endangeredspeciesin California. Its declinein
the Sierramaybelinkedto thelossofold-growth
forests to lurebering activities. However its

ecologicalrequirementsare poorly known and
research is needed to determine what factors
must be considered
to insure its continued

existence in California. Hopefully, the U S
Forest Service, which currently administersall

of the knownGreat Gray Owl habitatoutsideof
Yosemite, can be encouragedto underwr/te a
study to determine what status this owl now
enjoys on National Forest land before it is too
late.

The report of 50 BurrowingOwls enjoyinga

locations,but all sightings
may havebeenof the same

suitable bit of real estate around the Executive

bird One was noted at Moss Landing June 21 - 28 (fide

Airport in Sacramentothis summerwas good
news (fide BK). These little owls are having
more than their shareof troublestayingaheadof

JM,?PM), one was seenalongCharlestonSlough,Palo
Alto June 29 and July 9 (fide JM) and one was seenat
Alvarado July 20 (?DE,VR). There are only two

premousregionalrecords,butgiventherecentarrival
of this speciesas a breedingbird on the s. California
coast, can nestingin n. Californiabe far behind?

the bulldozers and concrete in California. Short-

eared Owls were found nestingagainat Honey
L., wherefive pair were foundJune3 - 5(SAL)
The droughtappearsto haveaffectednestingthe
last two years.
GOATSUCKERS
THROUGH
FLYCATCHERS
-Black Swifts nested in normal numbers at Ano Nuevo

and MossbraeFalls, but appearedwell belowexpected
numbers at Burney Fall S.P., where only three were
found June 21(DM). The • Blue-throatedHummingbird reported from Three Rivers, Tulare Co., after
having nestedonce this spring,apparentlyre-nested
The suspected
matewasa d Black-chinned
Hummingbird, but the attempt failed when the fledglingsdied
The persistentBlue-throatedHummingbirddeparted

for partsunknownonMay 27 (fideDRo). Williamson's

Black Skimmer, Alvarado, Alameda County, CaliJ.,

July20, 1978.Photo/Van Remsen.
Remains of single Horned Puffins, both dead for
sometime, were foundat Kehoe BeachJune 11(RLeV)
and the SalinasR. mouth July 8 (PM).

Sapsuckersapparentlyhad a banneryear in the Sierra
where severalobserversreportedthemas "common"
this summer.An E. Kingbirdseenon Pt. ReyesJune18
was the only one reportedfor the period(fide DRo) A
Scissor-tailed
Flycatcherwas seenandwell described
12 mi n.e. of Clovis, Fresno Co., July 8 (KHt et al )
This is the first occurrencefor this flycatcherin the San
JoaquinValley, andtheeleventhrecordfor theRegion
SWALLOWS

THROUGH

THRUSHES-

Some

30 pairs of Purple Martins nestingalong the Pit R,
PIGEONS THROUGH
OWLS -- Six Yellow-billed
ShastaCo., this summerrepresentedone of the largest
Cuckoos were found July 20 near Woodson Bridge breeding populationsin the Region (PD). A Ciark's
S R.A., Tehama Co., with two recently fledgedyoung Nutcracker, a very rare straggleron thecoast,wasseen
(SAL). This specieshas sufferedmajordeclinesin the June 13 at Tomales Bay S.P. (JE). An out-of-range
Regionin thepast30yearsowingto habitatdestruction Mountain Chickadee that probably came from the
and cowbird parasitism,so any reportsof successful Cascade Range populationswas seen June 2 on Pt
breeding are encouraging.Two young Flammulated Reyes(VR et al.). Most interestingwasthediscoveryof
Owls found June 2 by a woodcutternear Cecilville, a deadBrownThrasherJune29 on the beachat Pajaro
SlskiyouCo., werehand-raised
andreleasedinlateJuly Dunes (PM, *Calif. Acad. Sci.). Mid-summer records
for this speciesare exceptionallyrare.
(fide MT).
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GNATCATCHERS

THROUGH

WOOD

WAR-

BLERS -- Two Blue-gray Gnatcatchersseen July 14
on Red Rock Rd., LassenCo., appearto be continuinga
recent colonization of the Great Basin (JM). A Yellow-

but a female was seenat Pt. ReyesJune 1 (WMP,JM et
al.). The Region'sfirst Great-tailedGrackle was found
feedingon the lawnsof the Palaceof Fine Arts in S F,
June 18 (?JH,m.ob.) and remainedthere, to the dellght
of the Region'sarmyof "listers," untilJuly4 (PM) The
bird was carefullyidentified,rulingout the possibilityof
the similar but unlikely Boat-tailed Grackle. Two
SummerTanagerswere reported;oneon the F.I., June
12 and the other on Pt. Reyes June 3 - 4 (JM et al.)
Only four Rose-breastedGrosbeakswere seenthis
summer;all were from the coastJune3 - July 1; this is
fewer than normal. Five Blue Grosbeakswere reported
from inland locationsand were probably breeding A
very late •2EveningGrosbeakwas seenin GoldenGate
Pk., June8; the firstrecordedthere(PM). An unusually
late Vesper Sparrowremainedon the F.I., June23 - 24
(P.R.B.O.). A Clay-coloredSparrowfoundits way to
the F.I., June 1 - 3 (P.R.B.O.). This bird is very rare in
springand all the recordshave been from the F I A
very late Fox Sparrow was seen in Hayward June 8
(HLC). The bird was not one of the wintering races,
havinga distinctlygray head.

throatedVireo, the Regiou'ssecondmainlandrecord,
was seenby a numberof observerson Pt. ReyesJune3
(B&HL,?JM, m.ob.). A singingSolitaryVireo seenat
Woodson Bridge, Tehama Co., July 6 was probablyan
early fall migrant(SAL).Two Red-eyedVireos were
reportedfor the period;one at GoldenGate Pk. June6
(LCB) and the other at BodegaBay July 4 (BDP et al.).
After havingwithstoodthe rigorsof many migrations,
dodged the talons of hungarypredators,and helped
raise countless young, a very old and very noble
Warbling Vireo returnedto P.R.B.O.-Palomarinfor its
thirteenth summer(fide RLeV).
Four Black-and-whiteWarblerswere foundcoastally
June 2- July 9, fewer than could be expected. The
Reglon's ninth Worm-eating Warbler was found at
Jewel L., Tilden Park July 11-21 (P. Gordon,
?DE,?JM, m.ob.). Only three TennesseeWarblers
were reported; two at Pt. Reyes June 2- 3 (KVV,
VR,EM) and another, quite rare inland, was seen at
Honey L., June 4 (SAL). A Magnolia Warbler on Pt.
CORRIGENDUM -- The reference to Swamp
Reyes June 29 (WMP et al.) and anotheron the F.I.,
Sparrowsin AB 32:397shouldrefer to Rufous-crowned
June 22 (P.R.B.O.) were both on rather late dates for Sparrows. Delete the editor's remarks that follow tins
this species.SingleCapeMay Warblerswere seenJune reference.
I at Pt. Reyes (JM) and on the F.I., June 17(P.R.B.O.).
Nearly all of the Region's springrecordsfor BlackCONTRIBUTORS -- Bernice
Barnes
(BBa),
throated Green Warblers

are from the F.I. Another was

Florence Bennett, (FBe) Frank K. Beyer, Laurence C.

seen there June 3 - 7 (P.R.B.O.). A Hermit Warbler Binford, William Bousman, Ted Chandik, Howard L
seen at P.R.B.O.-Palomarin July 23 was probably an Cogswell, Phil Detrich, Bruce E. Duel, Art Edwards,
early migrant (P.R.B.O.). The Region's second Bruce G. Elliott, Dick Erickson, Jules Evens, Keith
summer record for the Yellow-throated Warbler was
Hansen, Rob Hansen,Joel Hornstein,SueAnn Kelso,
found on the F.I., June 4. It proved to be the white- Betty Kimball, OliverJ. Kolkmann,JerriM. Langham,
1ored (D.d. albilora) race, as expected. A single StephanA. Laymon, Ron LeValley, Bob and Hanno
Chestnut-sided Warbler at the Watsonville Sewage Lewis, John Lindsay (JLi), Eugene Makishima, Tim
Plant June 14 was the only one reported (EM). Five Manoils, Peter Metropulos, Joe Morlan, Dan Murphy,
Bay-breasted Warblers found there way into the Dennis Parker, Benjamin D. Parmeter, Point Reyes
Region;four were on Pt. Reyesandthe F.I., June 1 - 2 Bird Observatory,William M. Pursell, Van Remsen,
(mob.) and another was found inland at Grenada, Don Roberson(DRo), Michael Taylor, Johnand Rlcky
SlskiyouCo., (fide MT) wherethey are exceptionally Warfiner, Kent Van Vuren -- F.I. = Farallon Is -rare.
JON WINTER, (Pigeons through Sparrows) 1158
A single Blackpoll Warbler on the F.I., June Humboldt #7, Santa Rosa, CA., 95404 and TIM
18 - 20 wasthe only onefoundthissummer(P.R.B.O.). MANOLIS (Loons through Aleiris) 4409- 44th Ave.,
Unhke fall, Palm Warblers are very rarely reported in Sacramento,CA. 95824.
spring. Two birds turned up on the F.I., June 2 & 22
which is where nearly all of the Region's springbirds
have been found (P.R.B.O.). At least five Ovenbirds
were found coastally from Bodega Bay to Pt. Reyes
(two on the F.I.) May 31-June 8 (m.ob.). Complementing this spring's mainland record, a Hooded
SOUTHERN
PACIFIC
COAST REGION
Warbler was seenon the F.I., June 3 - 11 (P.R.B.O.).
Six Am. Redstarts were found; four along the coast /Guy McCaskie
June2 - 24 Pt. Reyesto L. Merced andtwo were inland
at Todd I., Tehama Co., July 20 (SAL) andat Honey L.,
The summerseasonwas mostlydry, with only a few
June I (SAL). This is about the numberof redstartswe thunder showersin the mountainsduring July, but the
can expect in spring;last spring'sshowingwas excep- effectsof last winter's heavy rainfall were still evident
tionally high.
with much lush vegetation, full lakes, and running
streams remaining. Extensive breeding bird surveys
BLACKBIRDS THROUGH FINCHES -- Always conducted by the California Department of Fish and
rare in spring,a Bobolinkwas foundon the F.I., June Game revealed somestartlingfacts about the statusof
3 - 6 (P.R.B.O.). Most of the Region'sspringrecords variousripariannestingspecies,and it is clearthat we
for "Baltimore" Orioles have been found on the F.I.,
are on the vergeof losingsomeas breedingbirds.
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alongthe coast;inlandone was at the southend of the
Salton Sea (hereafter, S.E.S.S.) July 9 - 15 (JD,EC),
and another was at the unlikely locality of Rancho
Bernardo near EscondidoJuly 16(ME).
HERONS

THROUGH

SPOONBILLS

--

Cattle

Egrets were more numerous along the coast this

summerthan in previousyears, with groupsof up to 35
reported in San Diego County (PU), and nestingshould
be checkedfor in the comingyears. A ReddishEgret
remainedin San Diego to at least June30 (CGE) and
another was present in Imperial Beach July 16+
(GMcC). A juv. Am. Bittern found in Goleta M•ay 18
(BS) documented nesting at that locality, one at
McGrath

S.P. all summer was believed

to be a non-

breeding individual (RW), and two flushedfrom the
dense reed bedsat N.E.S.S., July 12(GSG) could well
have beennestingat that locality;this specieshasbeen
found nesting along the coast s. to Los Angeles, but
recent records are few indeed and it is not known to nest

LOONS, GREBES -- All three species of loon
regularly found in s. California duringthe winter were

presentalongthe coastthroughout
the summerin small
numbersas indicatedby reportsof ca. 40 Com. Loons,
ca. 50 Arctic

Loons and ca. 15 Red-throated

Loons

duringJuneandJuly. ACom. Loonon L. MurrayJune
16 (CGE) and another on L. CuyamacaJuly 29 (PU)
were at inland localities. A flock of 150 Arctic Loons off

at the Salton Sea. At least ten pairs of White-faeed
Ibisessuccessfullynestedat N.E.S.S. (GSG), andupto
six remainedalong the coastof San Diego County all
summer (PU); this speciesformerly nestedcommonly
at the SaltonSea, with smallernumbersbreedingalong
the coasts. of Los Angeles.A sub-ad.White Ibis at Pt.
Mugu June 6 - 10 (RD) attracted much attention,
however, the fact that a similarly markedbird was at
nearby Malibu during March and April (KG), andthat a
pair of captive birds at Busch Gardens in the San
Fernando Valley have successfullynested and raised
young (all but one havingescaped),castdoubt on the
wild origin of the Pt. Mugu bird. A brightly colored
sub-ad.RoseateSpoonbillat N.E.S.S., throughoutthe

Pt. Mugu June l0 (KG) were northboundmigrants,and
indicate how late migrantsof this speciesare encountered in this Region.
Some 200 Eared Grebes were presenton Baldwin L. summer (GMcC) was probably the same individual
all summer with some nesting; six pairs bred at seen at S.E.S.S. last winter.
McGrath S.P. near Ventura (RW), three pairs were
nestingnear the mouth of the Santa Margarita R., near
Oceansidein early August(PU), and over 40 nestswere
found at the north end of the Salton Sea (hereafter,
N. E.S.S.) June27 (GSG); this speciesnestsonly locally
and sporadically in s. California, and is previously
unrecordedas a breedingspecieson the SaltonSea. For
the secondyear W. Grebesnestedon the Salton Sea
with at least ten nests seen at N.E.S.S., June 27 (GSG);

SweetwaterRes. in San Diegois the only otherlocality
within the Region where this speciesbreeds.
SHEARWATERS,
Shearwaters

STORM-PETRELS

outnumbered

Pink-footed

--

Sooty

Shearwaters

offshore,with six Manx Shearwatersoff SanDiego July
25 (DP) being the only other shearwater species

Immature WhiteIbis, Pt. Mugu, VenturaCo., Calif.,
June 9, 1978. Photol Ron Dow.
GEESE, DUCKS -- Two or three Brant were found

reported.Small numbersof Black Storm-Petrelswere summeringalong the coastas usual; one at N.E.S.S.,
presentoffshorethroughoutthe summerwith no other June 11 (LD) and another at S.E.S.S., July 15 (EC)
storm-petrelspeciesreported.
were the only two seen on the Salton Sea. A pair of
Gadwall, an udcommonand very localized breeding
PELICANS,

FRIGATEBIRDS

-- Brown Pelicans

were continuouslypresenton the SaltonSea after an
early arrival May 24, with a highcountof 20 on July23
(EC); one on L. CuyamacaJuly 29 - Aug. 3 (PU) was
the first to be found in the mountainsof San Diego
County. Magnificent Frigatebirds were somewhat
scarce with one at CarlsbadJuly 16 (DS) and another
over San Diego July 28 (SD) beingthe only two seen
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speciesin s. California, successfullynestedat McGrath
S.P. (RW) and two pairs were found breedingaround
Oceansidein late May (PU). Two pairsof Blue-winged
Teal at Bishop July 3 (TH) and a male near Big Pine
June 10(LB) were in the n. portionof the OwensValley
where nesting shouldbe anticipated;a male at Goleta
July 27 (PL,LB) was probablyan early fall migrant,but
a male in Carlsbad July 6 (AF), and another male at
1207

McGrath S.P. throughout June (RW) indicate that
nestingalongthe coastof s. Californiais a possibility.A

Ranch in Death Valley (hereafter, F.C.R.) in late May
(GMcC), and a pair with fourjuveniles at Baker July 12

White-wingedScoter lingeredin Goleta to June 15
(PL,LB). Surf Scoterswere morenumerousthanusual
along the coast this summer, with 25-+ around Santa

(SC) establishedpositive breeding records for the
Mojave Desert. A SemipalmatedPloverin BishopJune
10(TH) and four near Tecopa July 16(JT) were in areas
from which few have been reported. An Am. Golden
Plover on San Miguel I., June29 (JG) wasunexpected,
the date beingexceptionallyearly for a fall migrantand
too late for a spring migrant. A pair of Long-hilled
Curlewsaccompaniedby threejuvenilesnear Big Pine
in the Owens Valley in July (TH) establishesthe

Barbara, 90-+ along the coast of Ventura County, and
100+ in San Diego duringJuly; one at N.E.S.S., June

11-July 15(GMcC), and singlebirdsnearthereJuly 15
& 23 (EC) were the only onesfoundon the SaltonSea
this summer. A Black Scoter at McGrath S.P., June 9 -

11 (RW,PL) was exceptionallylate. Up to ten RedbreastedMerganserswere presentnear Big Pine in the
OwensValley all summer(TH), an unusuallocalityfor
this species.
KITES, HAWKS, FALCONS -- White-tailed Kites
have evidently extended their range to include the
Antelope Valley with one near Valyermo all summer
and an adult accompanying two juveniles near
LancasterJuly 25 (KG,JD). Most interestingwere four
reportsof Goshawkswith onenearBig Pinesin the San
Gabriel Mts., Mar. 25 (FH), two together at Green
Valley in the San BernardinoMts., May 21 (KG), one
near L. Fulmer in the San JacintoMts., May 6 (PL) and
another at Tahquitz Meadow in the same mountains
June 7 (DMM); nesting is not known s. of the Sierra
Nevada in California, but continuedreportsfrom these
s California mountains during the summer strongly
suggestthat small numbersare residents. to the San
Jacintos. Very few Sharp-shinned Hawk nests have
been found in s. California, hence singlebirds around
Idyllwild in the SanJacintoMts., May 5 - 6 (JD) andan
apparentpair nearJulianin the mountainsof SanDiego
County Apr. 29 (JD) are of interest. A Red-shouldered
Hawk in Kelso July 12 (SC) and another along the
Colorado R., near NeedlesJuly 26 (SC) were both e. of
the species' normal range in California. An ad. Zone-

southernmostbreeding record in California. A Whimbrel near Big Pine July 22 (LB) andfive nearPaloVerde
along the ColoradoR., July 21 (KVR) were in areas
from which few are reported. A Solitary Sandpiperat
Baker July 18 (SC) and another near Encino July 25
(JD,KG) were early fall migrants.Most unusualwas a
Wandering Tattler at S.E.S.S., June 11(LD) sincethe
species is but an accidental straggleraway from the
coast and offshore islands. A Surfbird on San Diego

Bay July 14 (DE) was either an early fall migrantor had
summeredlocally. Two Red Knots at S.E.S.S., July 9
(DE) and six there July 15 (EC) were at an inland
locality where small numbersoccur regularlyeachfall,
however, one near Lancaster July 25 (JD,KG) was
unexpected and only the second found inland away
from the Salton Sea and Colorado R. Valley in s
California. The first Baird's Sandpiper of the fall was
one at McGrath S.P., July 31 (RW). A breedingplumagedDunlin at McGrath S.P., June 11 (RW) and
another at N.E.S.S., the same day (LD) were both
exceptionally late. The last of the springmigrantStilt
Sandpiperswas at S.E.S.S., June4 (LD), andten there
July 23 (EC) were the first for the fall at the SaltonSea,
one at McGrath S.P., July 18 - 26 (RW,PL) was at a
coastal locality, this speciesbeing very rare anywhere
in Californiaaway from the SaltonSea.

tinled Hawk at Ft. Piute in e. San Bernardino Co., June

17 (GMcC) was unexpected. A pair of Swainson's
Hawks, now an exceptionally rare breeder in s.
California, fledged two young from a nest near
Lancaster (KG) and another pair successfullyraised
one young at a nest in the Lanfair Valley of e. San
Bernardino County (SC). A Peregrine Falcon near
Imper/al BeachJuly 4 (EC) was the only one reported
this summer.

QUAIL, RAILS --Mountain Quail were foundto be
commoner than usual in many areas with a number of
young seenin the San Gabriel Mts., and a pair with ten
young found in the desertscrubof BallingerCanyonof
n e Santa BarbaraCounty July 10(PL). A juv. Virginia

Rml at BatiquitosLagoon near CarlsbadJuly 5 (PU)
substantiatednestingat that locality.Two callingBlack
Rails near Seeleyin the ImperialValley Mar. 18(CGE)
would suggestnestingthere.
OYSTERCATCHERS,

PLOVERS, SANDPIPERS

LARIDS --One or two PomafineJaegers,alongwith
an equalnumberof ParasiticJaegers,werefoundoffthe
coast of San Diego and Ventura CountiesduringJune
andJuly(DP,RW) indicatingthat smallnumbersof both
species summeredin s. California waters. A South
Polar Skua was 10 mi off Oxnard June 25 (BS); this
speciesis now being found regularly in s. California
waters duringMay and June.
Two sub-ad. Herring Gulls at N.E.S.S., July 3 (PU)
were summer stragglers;this speciesis exceedingly
rare in s. California during the summer, with most
documented records being from the Salton Sea
Numbers of Laughing Gulls at S.E.S.S., built up to ca
300 by late July (GMcC); this is a regularpost-breeding
visitor to the Salton Sea, and is not known to have

nested there in recent years. Four Franklin's Gulls
were seenon the Salton Sea June 11(LD), and a dying
bird was capturedat N.E.S.S., July9 (DE); oneor two
are found aroundthe Salton Sea almostevery summer,

-- A Black Oystercatcherremainedat Playadel Rey all
summer(KG). Nine pairsof Am. Avocetswere found
nestingin coastalSan Diego County duringMay (PU)
and five active nestswere seenat S.E.S.S., in May and
June (GSG); this speciesis a rare breederin both areas.

but all are in non-breeding condition. An ad
Heermann's Gull, a casualstragglerto the SaltonSea,
was at S.E.S.S., July 3 (PU), followed by an immature
there July 15 (GMcC) and another immature at
N.E.S.S., July 23 (EC).
Over 200 pairs of Forster's Terns nestedat N.E.S S

About

this summer(GSG); a nestingcolonyon SanDiegoBay
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since 1962 (Condor 65:246, 1963) and irregular nesting
at S.E.S.S. since 1970(AFN 24:717, 1970)are the only
other nestingrecordsfor s. California. An Arctic Tern
off San Diego June7 (DP) and three off OxnardJune 10
(RW) were spring migrants; this speciesis normally
found in smallnumbersoff our coastfrom mid-May into

early June, being one of our latest migrants.A Least
Tern was at N.E.S.S., July 9 (DE); this speciesis
a casual stragglerto this inland locality.
Black Skimmersagainnestedin largenumberson the
Salton Sea, and 12 adults succeededin raising seven
young on San Diego Bay duringthe summer(PU); this
species is now well established as a breeding
bird in s. California.

ALCIDSA few Com. Murres evidently summered alongthe coast as indicatedby six off Oxnard
June 10 (RW), anotherthere July29 (RW), oneoff San
Diego June 7 (DP) and two there June 20 (DP). A
Xantus' Murrelet (Endomychurahypoleucascrippsi)3
mi off San Diego July 11(DP) wasof interestsincethese
birds appearto dispersefrom s. Californiawatersin late
June to be replaced by Craveri's Murrelet and the
occasional nominate form of Xantus' Murrelet (E. h.

hypoleuca).A Rhinoceros
Aukletoff SanDiegoAug.7
(DP) had evidentlysummeredlocally.
DOVES,

CUCKOOS,

OWLS--A

Band-tailed

Pigeonat Ft. Piute June 17 (PU) and anotherin Solana
Beach June 22 (GMcC) were both out of range. A
White-winged Dove near San Diego July30 (DP) was in
coastallowlandsawayfrom the species'deserthabitat.
A Yellow-billed Cuckoo at Ft. Piute June 17 (PU) was
believed to be a migrant, however, a groupof 3•, near

Vista Aug. 11-12(CW) wasjudgedto be a familygroup,
and if so, establishes the first nesting record in San

Diego County in over thirty years.SpottedOwls were
reported from all the s. Californiamountainranges,and
threejuvenileswerefoundalongBigRockCr., onthen.
side of the San Gabriel Mts., July 15 (KG). A Pygmy
Owl at 8500ft in the Inyo Mts., near Lone Pine June 16
(LB) was in Pinyon Pinesand most likely of the Rocky
Mountain race, G. g. pinicola. Some ten pairs of Elf
Owls nestedalongthe ColoradoR., n. of Needles,with
youngbeingfed on May 13, youngfledgedby June2,
and an adult still present as late as July 26 (SC); these
and another pair located near Blythe June 10 (SC) are
believed to be the only individualsof this speciesstill
remaining in California. Long-eared Owls were found

Swifts reportedwere eightin SantaAnita Canyonof the
San Gabriel Mts., in June and July (FH,GSS) and an
equal number at Fallsvale in the San BernardinoMts,
throughout June (DMM,GSS); the speciesis known to
nest at both localities. Some 50 Chimney Swifts were
discoveredgoingto roostin a chimneyin BurbankJuly
6 (JB) andwere stillpresentat theendof theseason,this
is by far the largestgroup so far recordedin California
Intriguing were 3-4 Vaux's Swifts over Big Bear L, in
the San BernardinoMts., July22 (KG); thisis the rarerof
the two Chaeturaswiftsoccurringin s. Californiadunng
the summer, however, one was seen in this samegeneral

area during the summerof 1976(AB 30:1005, 1976)and
nestinglocallyis a distinctpossibility.
FLYCATCHERS,

LARKS,

SWALLOWS-

Two

E. Kingbirds at TinnemahaRes., in the Owens Valley
June 12 & 24 (TH) may have been nesting;breeding
recordsfor Californiaare few indeed(West. Birds4 3344, 1973).A Scissor-tailedFlycatcher,alwaysa rarefind
in California,wasca. 30 min. of BakerJuly 18(ASE) and
another was near Needles July 26 (SC). A Wled's
Crested Flycatcher near Victorville July 27 (SC) was In
suitablebreedinghabitat, and had it nested,wouldhave
extendedthe species'breedingrangeNW by about50 mi
from MorongoValley; a pair nearMecca duringMay and
June(GSS,LD) were the firstto be foundin the Coachella
Valley. Willow Flycatchers were formerly common
breeding birds of willow thickets throughouts California, hence, it is a great concern that only two temtorial birds were found, both in coastal San Diego

County,duringsurveysconducted
in suitablehabitat
throughout s. California this summer (SG). A pair of
Dusky Flycatchers seen feeding a juv. Brown-headed
Cowbirdat CibbetsFlat in the LagunaMts., July4 (DP)
establishesthe secondbreedingrecordfor the speciesin
San Diego County. A pair of Horned Larks feedingthree
juveniles at the summitof San GorgonioPeak(11,485ft)
July 6 (DMM,SC) establishesan altituderecordthat will
be hard to beat. Breeding Purple Martins were found
only in San DiegoCountywith sixat nestholesalongSan
Onofre Cr., on Camp PendletonJuly6 (AF), eightflying
around holes near the Mt. Palomar ObservatoryJuly 16
(PU) andup to 17,includingjuveniles,at CuyamacaPeak
duringJuly (CGE); the speciesis nearly extirpatedfrom
s. California.
VERDINS

THROUGH

VIREOS

-- Verdins found

nesting near Palmdale in March (JD,KG) established
nestingnear Lancaster(2 pairs in May -- JD,KG), at the northwesternextreme of the species'range LongMorongo Valley (1 pair in May -- BAC,RCY) and near billed Marsh Wrens were fairly numerousas breeding
B orrego Springs(1 pair in April -- PU).
birds in the marshesn. of Lancasterthis summer(KG),
this locality is outsidethe species'knownnestingrange
GOATSUCKERS, SWIFTS -- Whip-poor-willswere (Pacific Coast Avifauna 27:338-341, 1944). Unprecefound at Camp Angeles in the San Bernardino Mts.,
dented was a pair of Water Pipits at the summitof San
from May 13 well into July (DMM,SG) andone was at Gorgonio Peak June 15 - July 6 (DMM,SC), with one
Big Pines in the San Gabriel Mts., June28 (KG); this observedcarryingfood on June20 & 24, sincenesting
speciesis presenteach summer,but definitebreeding was only recently establishedfor California (AB 29
evidenceis stilllacking.Ten Corn.Nighthawksat Table 1028, 1975).
Mt , in the San Gabriel Mts., July 28-29 (KG) would
During an extensive survey of most of the riparian
suggestnesting at that locality, however, there is no habitat still remaining in s. California a total of 89
previousrecordfor thesemountains,an isolatedareain territorial c• Bell's Vireos was located(SG), certainlya
the neighboringSan BernardinoMts. being the only far cry from what a similarsurveywouldhaverevealed
known breedinglocality in s. California.The only Black 50 years ago, and there is just causeto be concerned
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about the species' continued existenceas a breeding
bird m California. Fourteen territorial c• Gray Vireos
were located in the area e. of Baldwin L., in the San
BernardinoMts. (SG). and 3-4 pairswere presenton the
s side of the Laguna Mts. of San Diego County this
summer (ME); this is another speciesthat is on the
dechne. The gray race of the Solitary Vireo V. s.
plurnbeus,continuesto move W, with two pairsfound
along Big Rock Cr., on the n. side of the San Gabriel
Mts , July 15(KG) alongwith a c•plurnbeusapparently
pairedwith a cassinii;this is the firstrecordedinstance
of these two distinct forms of the Solitary Vireo
occurring together on breedingteiTitories.Only one

Tanagers on Clark Mt., May 20 (PL,DE) were the only
ones reported. A few SummerTanagerswere foundw
of the Colorado R. Valley, with two pairs at Brock
Ranch May 20 (SC,BB), a pair near PalmSpringsMay 3
(SG), a male in Whitewater Canyon May 3-8 (SG), and
three pairs around Morongo Valley after May 5
(BAC,RCY,SG) all believed to be on breeding terntories; a male near SaugusJune15(SG) wasapparently
a summer wanderer w. of its range.
FINCHES,

SPARROWS--A

c• Rose-breasted

Grosbeakwas in CoronaJuly6 (SG), anotherwas near
Imperial Beach June 23 (EC) and a third was on Pt
pair of WarblingVireos couldbe foundin SanDiego Loma in San Diego June30 (CGE); summerstragglers
County during June and July (PU) indicatingthat this are not too infrequent.A c• IndigoBuntingnearBlythe
once common nestingspeciesis almostextirpatedas a in late Juneappearedto be pairedwith a Lazuli Bunting
(KVR), and another male in Morongo Valley dunng
breedingbird.
July also appearedto be pairedwith a Lazuli Bunting
WOOD
WARBLERS -- A c• Black-and-white
(SG). A pair of Lawrence's Goldfinchessuccessfully
Warbler in-Los AngelesJune8 (GSS)was a late spring nested ca. 10 min. of Bard with a juvenile seen
vagrant. Virginia Warblers were found on breeding accompanyingthe adultsJune 11(KVR); this speciesis
territories in the White Mrs. (RW), and on Clark Mt.
previously unrecorded as a breeding bird along the
(DE) during May and June as expected, but one at Colorado R. Valley. The breedingrangeof the GreenGreen Canyon in the San BernardinoMrs., July 22 tailed Towhee was extendedS into SanDiego County
(KG) was w. of the species'establishedrange (West. with a juvenile seen in the company of adults on
Btrds 5:45-56, 1974). Yellow Warblers once were Cuyamaca Peak July 29 (PU).
abundant breedingbirds throughoutthe riparianhabitat

of s California, yet only 80 territorial males were
located w. of the desertsduring the summer(SG) with
none alongthe ColoradoR. A Townsend'sWarbler in
GlendaleJuly 25 (OC) wasexceptionallyearlyfor a fall
migrant. Several territorial c• Hermit Warblerswere
aroundGreen Valley in the SanBernardinoMts., May
21 (KG), andanotherterritorialmalewaslocatedin the
San Gabriel Mts., June 9 (KG) giving us additional
evidence to support the theory that small numbers
regularlynestin thesemountainseachsummer;oneon
Mt PinosJuly22 (RW)wasmostlikely a fall migrant.A
•2 Blackpoll Warbler near Imperial Beach June 24
(GMcC) was a spring vagrant. A c• Prairie Warbler at
Tollhouse Springsin the White Mts., June2 to at least
July 1 (RW,LJ,TH) was most unusual,there beingbut
one previous springrecord; it would appearthat this
year's bird remained all summer. Small numbersof
MacGillivray's Warblerswere in willow thicketsalong
streams in both the San Bernardino and San Gabriel

SoAo

Totally unexpectedwere nestingLark Buntings in the Lanfair Valley of e. San Bernardino
County. One or two ad. maleswere seenin the
area duringMay but had departedby the end of
the month leaving two females.A nest containing four young was discovered May 27 (SC,
EAC), and both females were seenwith young
out of the nestsJune4 (DMM), with one female
still accompanyingtwojuvenilesJune17(GSS)

I can only speculatethatthe lushgrowthstimulated by last winter's heavy rainsinducedthese
birds to stay and breed. Northwestern New
Mexico

and e. Colorado are the closest known

breeding localities, and these are some 650 ml
distant from the Lanfair Valley.

Probably as a result of the introductionof citrus
orchards, Lark Sparrows are now common nesters

around Blythe (KVR); formerly the specieswas unrecorded breedinganywhere in s.c. California. A few
territorial White-crowned Sparrows were present in
willow thickets around the summit of San Gorgomo
Peakall summer(DMM); breedingwasfirstestablished
here in s. Californiain 1956,and it appearsthat small
numbersare still nestingeachsummer.The presenceof
up to eight Fox Sparrowson CuyamacaPeak dunng
June and July (PU) stronglysuggestsnestingat that
locality; the speciesis previouslyunrecorded
breeding
s. of the San Jacinto Mts. Several pairs of Lincoln
ORIOLES,
GRACKLES, TANAGERS--A
c• Sparrowsnestednear Big Bear L., in the San BernarBaltimore Oriole at Tollhouse Springs in the White dino Mts., as usual (KG), but two pairs on Mt. Pinos
Mrs, June 6 (TH) was a late stragglerfrom the spring June 18(RW) andtwo morepairsat Big Pinesin the San
movement.Two or threepairsof Great-tailedGrackles Gabriel Mrs., all summer(KG) establishnew nesting
localities within the Region.
appeared to be nesting at F.C.R., at the end of May
(RW), whichextendsthe species'rangein CaliforniaN
CORRIGENDA -- In the winter seasonreport the
from the Colorado R. Valley. Two pairs of Hepatic photographof theCoues'Flycatchershouldbecredited

Mts all summer (KG,DMM); it now nests in these
mountainsevery year. One or two Red-facedWarblers
were at Charlton Flats in the San Gabriel Mrs., June
17- July 2 (BM,RW,JA); this species is a casual
stragglerto California, however, half the recordsare
from mountainlocalitiessuchas thisin May andJune.
A Canada Warbler, an exceptionallyrare vagrantin
spnng, was found in the SacramentoMrs. of San
BernardinoCo., June3 (ASE). The only Am. Redstart
reported this summerwas one in Goleta June 16 (JG).
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to KennethV. Rosenberg,andthe recordof a wintering sea(SC). Over 50 RuddyTurnstonestook advantageof
C•CapeMayWarblerat FinneyL., Mar.5 - 20(SC,JD) a Hawaiian summerby spendingthe seasonat various
was omitted.
units of the Pearl Harbor N.W.R. (GB,RAC), and 15_+
CONTRIBUTORSJon Atwood, Larry R. Bal- summered at Waipio, O. (RL). The Least Tern is a
lard, Louis Bevier, Jean Brandt, Bruce Broadbrooks, scarcebut regularfall migrant,but unknownduringthe

EugeneA. Cardiff,StevenCardiff,BarbaraA. Carlson, summer. Thus up to 3 seen at Pearl Harbor N.W.R.
OlgaClark, ElizabethCopper,LindaDelaney,Shirley duringthe season(DB,RAC,RL), andfourat Kii Pond,
Doole, Ron Dow, JoriDunn, A. SidneyEngland,Dick
Erickson, Mike Evans, Alice Fries, Kimball Garrett,

Gregg Gatewood,Sharon Goldwasser,Gilbert S.
Grant, Jim Greaves,Fred Heath, Tom Heindel,WillianaF. Laudenslayer,
PaulLehman,Eugene& Akiko

JamesCampbellN.W.R., O., July 4 (PP,RL), proved
surprising.
CROW

THROUGH

HONEYCREEPERS-

Several

knowledgeable estimates had put the endangered
Hawaiian Crow populationat about 50 individuals,but
the F.&W.S. survey on the Kona coast of H., during
Makishima (E&AM), Barbara Massey, Doug M.
Morton, Dave Povey, Kenneth V. Rosenberg,Brad the season,estimated the populationto be somewhat
Schram, Doug Schwartz, G. ShumwaySurfel, Jan higher, althoughcertainly fewer than 200 (fide JMS).
Tarble, PhilipUnitt, RichardWebster,CoraWilson, The speciesis still obviouslyendangered.This survey
Ruth C. Yoder.--GUY
McCASKIE, San Diego covered almost 250 mi of census transects and more
Natural HistoryMuseum,BalboaPark, P.O. Box1390, than 5800 station counts (JMS,CBK). The Hawaiian
Thrush, common in other native forestson H., hasbeen
San Diego, California92112.
virtually unknown in the Kona area sincethe 1900s,and
HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS
REGION
was found this seasononly in the extremeS. Konaarea,
where only 3 -4 individuals were found (fide JMS).
/C. John Ralph and Robert L. Pyle
This is despite what appearsto be excellent habitat in
The wet trade wind regimeof Spring continuedinto many areas. Introduced by unknown means about 5
years ago to Midway Atoll, the Com. Myna, according
June with rainfall in Honolulu three times normal for
the month, bringinga green look to many dry hillsides. to RBC, is becomingquite numerouson SandI. Deep in
July turned dry, however, and cumulativerainfall for the Aiakai Swamp, K., a single individual of the
the year is still well below normal. The remnantsof endangeredKauai Oo was briefly observedMay 26
tropical storm Carlotta and the full strengthof Fico (JLS). This is the first report in more than a year,
brushed the islands,causingsomerain, but bringingno despite much field work. No reproductionhas been
found in this speciessince 1973,and it may be "on its
unusual birds.
last legs." The F.&W.S. survey on the Kona coastof
H., documented disappointingly low numbers and
restricted distributionsof three endangeredhoneycreepers(fide JMS). Fewer than 100Hawaii Akepa and
Hawaii Creeper were found, much lower populations
than in other areasof nativeforestpreviouslycensused.
Less than 20 of the woodpecker-likeAkiapolaauwere
found. These figuresindicatethat thesespeciesprobably numberonly in the low thousandsin thisarea.
EXOTIC

FINCHES

-- The Lavender Fire-finch has

been previouslyrecordedonly on DiamondHead, O.
However, with increasingreportsof other introduced
speciesin the Puu Waawaa Ranch area, H., it came as
no great surprise that about ten individuals were
reported (fide JMS) at severalspotsover a 2-mi area
nearthe ranch.The SaffronFinchhasalsospreadfrom
PuuWaawaaRanchoverabouta 10-miarea,with upto

100seenduringa day by F.&W.S. teams,especially
around ranch buildings. It was also found fairly
commonly in the native forest (fide JMS). The first
Albatrosscolonyat Kilauea Pt., Kauai (hereafter,K),
continuedto grow.AstoundingnewscameJuly5, when nestingrecordof the specieswas alsomadeby the
an adult was seenat BarkingSands,on the opposite F.&W.S. surveycrews(PP,PA,CBK,JMS). The Com.
side of the island(fide TT, GVB). The military per- Canary on Midway Atoll numbereda rather high 73
sonnelthere relatedthat severalpairshad beenpresent duringthe third week of July (RBC).
since December,and that this was the third year they
CONTRIBUTORS -- PhilipAshman,GordonBlack,
werepresent!Someducksoversummered,
including
a G. Vernon Byrd, Roger B. Clapp, Sheila Conant,
Green-wingedTeal at Waipio Peninsula,Oahu (here- Richard A. Coleman, CameronB. Kepler, Rey Larsen,
after, O.), seenon July 20 (RLP), and a surprising14 Peter Pyle, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, John L.
ALBATROSS

THROUGH

TERNS -- The Laysan

scaup(sp?)on the islandof Hawaii (hereafter,H.), Sincock,J. Michael Scott, and Tom Teller. -- C. JOItN
accordingto the Fish and Game waterfowlcount. RALPH, U.S. Forest Service,Institute of PacificIslands
WanderingTattlers are usuallyonly coastalwinter Forestry, 1151 PunchbowlSt., Honolulu, HI 96813, and
visitants,so it wasvery surprisingto findfive in winter
plumageJune9 at WaiheeR., Maul, about3 mi fromthe
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ROBERT L. PYLE, 741 N. Kalaheo Ave., Kailua, HI
96734.
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